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AN
ALPHABETICAL

TABLE.
AUfelia now one Moment loft 3

Ai.dt-ew and Maudlin, Rebecca, Sec 54.

As Amoret and Thyrjis lay 5 9

As oil a Sun-fhine Sumnner's Day 86

A certain Presbyterian Pair 95
A Wife I do hate us
As I walk'd in the Woods one Ev'uicg; Q^c. lit

tA^exis, how artlefs a Lover 147
Ah ! ftay ye wanton Gales, and lend 149
A Swain of Love dcfpairing 155
A Lafs that was ioaden with Care 161

As Celadon once from his Cottage, Q^c. i6s
As Cthe o'er the Meadow paft 167
Adieu to the Pleafures and Follies of Love 17 r

As Ma-y in all her youthful Drefs i8s
A Wig that's full, an empty Skull 205
As fair Ohnda fitting was 2i j
All my part Life is mine no more 224,

As unconcern'd and free as Air 23*
A Pedlar proud, as I heard tell 23?
^«g«//«i crown'd with Majefty 240
As from a Rock paft all Relief 24t
A worthy Londori Prentice 2 so
A Taylor good Lord ] in the time, grjc, 25^
Ah ! why thofe Tears in Kell/sEyes 3170

As I went forth to view the Spring 27f
Adieu for a while my native green Plains 30

1

And I'll awa to bony Tweed-^de 304
A Cock Laird fou cadgie 327
A Country Bumpkin that Trees did grub 3 2»
Altho' I be but a Country Lafs 3jl
All the World's in Strife and Hurry 339
Aa old Bafaooa, of rueful Mein 34jr



An Alphabetical Table.
Aiife, arife, my Juggy^ my Pugg.y

At fetting Day and iiUng Morn
Awful Hero ! MarIjro\ rife

Ah! Chloris, 'tis time to difarm, &>£,

vl/«?ei'iJf'sFace, her Shape, her Air
As AnioYst and Fhillis fat

As Archers and Fidlers, who, Qr-Jl,

As Cynthio late within the Grove
3jcchuSi aJIifi: us to fing thy great Glory
Bold impudent Fuller invented a Plot

Bird of May^ leave the Sj-ray

Beneath a fliady Willow
Beauty and Wit, illuftr.ous Maid
Beneath a Myrtle vShade

Believe me, Jetmy., for I tell you true

jji'itons, where is your great Magnanimity
Jjeiiada^.s pretty, pretty pleafing Form
Blefs, Mortals the clearing Light

Jj/jcfjdyfiji^ Nyoiph of this fair Spring

Beneath a Beech's grateful Shade

By.the delicious Vvarmnefs, &pc.

J^!'jjie"s Beauties fiiine fae bright

geneath a green Shade I fand, &c»
Balow my Boy, ly ftill and Sleep

]]u^k ye, biisk yi-, my bony 'B>ide

Tjc-l'i, dix^s, blelt with every Grace

p.; irt no more, fond Swain, of Plcafute

Jjetty's ca,dy gone a Maywg
Bviik Claret and Sherry

(^leafe ye Rovers, ceafe to range

Confcious DuHgeon, Walls of Stone

Cotoe, buy my new Ballad

Come let's drink, the time invites

Cosne, found up your Trumpets, QpC'

Chl'riit now thou art fled away
Come, fill up the Bowl with the Liquo'", isfiC.

Chaflc Lucretit, when you left me
C.'.';i'f, God of gay De fires

/.'( pki and V2-mf one Day drove



An Alphabetical Table.
Come, take your Glafs, the Northern Lafs li's

Couldft thou give me a Pleafure 149
Charming Chloet look with Pity 155

Come, fair Nymphs> to thisfweet Grove 162

Crowds of Coxcombs, that deluding 168
Chloris, in native Purple bright i74
Caliay that I once was blefk los
Chke found Love for his Pfyche in Tears 228
Come, come ye Nymphs 229
i'alij[, charming Cje/jj:, hear me 2S9
(Confefs thy Lovcj fair blufhing Maid 193
Cauld be the Rebel's Caft 370
^Clarinda the Pride of the Plain 385

Come, Laffie, lend me your braw, ^j. 3«6

Con»n^, I ex cufe thy B'ace . _ 395

Come let us drink, 'ti» vain to think 404
Cofmeliix's Charms infpire my Lays 4' i

Velhoy if thou wilt not wooe me 1

7

Domeftick Bird, whom wintry Blafts . 117

Dear Cc/z«, prevent my warm Bluilies 120

t)amo}} ask'd me but once, tSrc. 156

Did yoi« not promife me, when you, gcc, 1 92

"Permot lov'd SheeJx well, and ftrove, Qpc. 226

Dear Gatholick Brother, arc you'comc; ^c. 256

Dear Roger, ifyout Jenny geik 368
Duty and Part of Reafon 3^:4

[Dear Madam, when Ladies are willing 4/

j

'Flora, Goddefs fweetly blooming i

Fair C^/i«'sEyes give Love to ail 38
Four lovely Lafll-s, gay and bright 45
Farewel the Town's ungrateful Noife 6 3

From Fi'ance, from Spxin, from Koms, &c. q6
Fond Echo, forbear thy light Strain I J4
Foolifli Woman, fly Mens Charms 137
Falfe tho' file be to me and Love 162

Fair Sally lov'd a bonny Seaman 174
Faireft Work of happy Nature 187

Falfe "Brltonsi who favour the, 6'6'. i-^q.
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An AlphaheiUal T a b t e.

Fycj Amaryllis^ ceafe to grieve Sos
'£'ameHa*s Heart is ftill the fame 224
Farewcl, ungrateful Traytoi 43^
Fye let us a' to the Bridal 263
Farewel the World, and mortal Cares 324
Free from Confinement and Strife <}.IS

God profpei long our Noble King , 6
Gen'rous Wine and a Friend 15
Gay, kind and airy, fweet is a Lovef Sa
Good your Worfhip, caft an Eye sai
Groves and Woods, high Rocks, (S«tf, 69
GiJderoy was a bonny Boy 83
Glide fwiftly on, thou Silver Stream 1 16

Gentle God of pleafing Pains J30
Guardian Angels, now protcSme 334
Go tell Amyntor, gentle Swain 223
Gi'e me a Lafs with a Lump of Land 29I
Gently hear me, charming Fair 397
How calm, Elfza^ are thefe Groves %
Happy we, who free from Love j

How happy arc we when the W»n<3> &S, is

He that is a cleer Cavalier ' ai
How brimful of Nothing's the Life, Qcff* 25
IB.&1I Bnrgundy\ thou Juice divine 26

Hark ! hark ! the Hluntfman founds Kis Horn it

Hold, hold thy Nofe to the Pot, Tow, Tom 35

liow olcft are Shepherds how happy, Qpc. 48

Hear all you Friends to Knighthood 66

Hark! the thund'ring Cannons roar -72

Have you e'er feen the Morning Sun 109

Howfweetly fme! Is the Simmer's Green 121

How wretched is a Maiden's Fate i5*

Happy the youthful Swain 1 54
How can I well defcribe the Joy i *> 3

Hail to the Myrtle Si^ade ' 173

He's a Man ev'ry Inch I aiTurcyoa n*
How can you, lovely Kancy Ibid,

He that is refolv 'd to wed 183

Her Eyes are like the Morning bright 200



An Alphabetical Table.
He himfeif courts his own Ruin t04
Happy the Time when free from Love 207

Hark I how the Drums beat up again 231

Have you any Pars and Pans 276

Honeft Man 'john Ochi/tm a 96

Howfhall I be fad when a Husband -gr;. :<> 9

Hid from himfelf, now by the Dawn 3 72

Here's to thee, my Damott, let's drink, Qr-o. 37^
How happy's the Man, that like you, Sir 3«8

.*Happy Infeftf what can be Ibid,

I look'd, andfaw within the Book of Fate 4
I'm Cnpd^s Warriour, my Faii 2 8

I'm old Mad To?a, behold me 29
I am a lufty, lively Lad 6^
In J^ztmary laft, on Mumnday^ &c. 74
i... tne pieafant Month of May 82
In 75'/^M>"« Road, a Man there iiv'd 9 3

In a Humoui I was of late I04.

If all that I love is her Face 142

If the Glaffes they ate empty 180

I love, I doat, I rave with Pain 1S9

If you will be ftill ^ 222
In vain fl\e frowns, in vain Ihe tries 225

If ever yon iiean to be kind 22a
If I hear Onnd» fwear 229
In Winter, when the Rain rain'd cauld 285

I tofs and tumble thro' the Night 305"

I have a green Purfe, and a wee pickle, Qr-G, 318

1 am, in truth, a Country Youth 340
I fing not old jF«/ow, who traveli'd, Q^s. 347
I was anes a vi^eil tocher'd Lafs 361
Irfi on a Bank of Thyme 364
1 yield, dear Laflie, j/ou have woa 376

j^^cfe, thou'r't a Toper 18

Jilting is in fuch Falhioa 23J
Jockeyh^oxty Jenny i&xia. , 320
I'm not one of your Fops, who, ©Si;. 410

K.now I ihan't envy him whoe'er he be 14^
» 3



. An Alphabetical Table.
|

Let the dieadful Engines of eternal Will 4 ij

Let Harmony fweetly tefounding 1 5 \

Lovely Charmer, dcareft Creature i 5

Love gives War or Peace at Pleafuie 1 6 ;

Life is dicquer'd—Toil and Pleafurc 2.4 <

Let not Love, let not Love on me 591
Let Wine turns Spark, and Ale huff, Q^c. 77
Let the Waiter bring clean Glaites 87

Long from the Force of Beauty's Charms 136 1

Leave Kindred and Friends, fweet Betty 138 1

Leave me, Sliepherd, leave me 141

Love's a gentle, generous PalTion isz
Xi«co found P«7Wo» lying iS9

Lovely Laurinda ! blame not me 52.6

Let's be merry, blithe and jolly ir ''

Love never more fhal] give me Pain 244
Lavia would, but dare not venture 250
Lady fweet, ntfw do v.o: frown 2^-31

Late in the Evening forth I went 289
Ladies, why doth Love torment you 310
Lonely Groves young Strephon chufing 363
Lovers, who wafte your Thoughts. Qr-C^ 3 84

Mufmg 1 late on Windjov Tairasfat 71
My dear Cock adoodle 75

My eafy Heart, with fingle Dirt 8j
My jolly Companion, thou haft a good Face 134
Mcthinks the poor Town has been troubled J 70
Man (Man Man J is for the Woman, Ore. 219
My Jockis blyth for what thou has done 247
My Mither's ay glowran o'er me 258
My fweeteft Mjiy^ let Love incline thee 253

My dear and only Love, I pray 2S2
March, march, why the D

—

, &e* 300
My P-xtie is a Lover gay 30a
J4y ^e«»^ and I have toil'd 31 5

My Sodger Laddie is over the Sea 326
My Mafters and Friends and good, Qtc* 35J
K y P^ggi^ is a young thing 367
Jt^Mviiif when my Sight you bicfs 382



An Alphabetical Table.
My Heart inclines your Chains, ©'C 3 «3
No more let Sorrow pain you 1

8

Near to the Town of JVindfor, dec, 6l^
Now that Love's Holiday is come 99
Now liften a while, and 1 will tell 1O6
No more fhall Buds on Branches fpnng i3S
No, PkiUis, tho' you've all the Charms 236
Now wat ye wha I met yeftreen 248
Now the Sun's gane out of Sight 261
Now P^oei^« 5 advances on high a-Ji

Now from Rufticity and Love 374
No more will 1 my Paffion hide 381
Nature fo tender to Chios has (howa 396
No more think me faife 400
O Sleep,'? nd God, thou Friend to Sorrow i3

O bleft Retreat ! O blifsful Bow'rs Ihid.

Oh ceafe, ceBfe, urge no mote the God Ibid,

Old Chiron thus pieach'd to his Pupil 6

1

O Cupdf gentle Boy 24
Oh ! Mother. Roger with his Kifles 48
Of old Soldi-rs, the Song you would hear 49
One Night, in my Ramble, I chanced to fee 81
Of all the Recreations which lOZ
On dear Zelinda s Charms I gaze 1 1

3

O lovely Maid, how dear's thy Pow*» 1 2»
Oh! Cdliatt recal thy loft Hours 129

O fay, what is that thing call'd Light 144
O S^iidy^ why leaves thou thy Nelly, &C, 145
Once fair i'ereK^ panting lay 151

O greedy Midas^ I've been told 166
One- Sunday after Mafs, Dormety &c, 21a
Oh! how you proteft, and folemnly fwcar 275
O Mary ! thy Graces and Glances 270
O fteer her up, and had her gawa 377
O Mither dear, I gin to fear 290
Of all the Birds whofe tuneful Throats 298
One Day I heard Mary fay 299
O come away, come away 3il
O had away, had away ^iz



An Alphabetical Table.
O wlia's that at my Chaniber-door

Others faife Tongues can you believe

O waly, waly up the Bank
Oh ! what a Plague is Love
Oh J where's the Plague in Love
O dear Puggyy Love's beguiilng

Old Saturn, that Drone of a God
Of Leiijjier fam'd for Maidens fair

O why did e'er my Thoughts afpire

Old Adam, it is true

Our Shopkeepers Wives are fo polifii'd, &>c.

Philander and Sylvia, a gentle foft Pair k

Tajicya's Beauties, w' en unblown
Pretty ArmiAa, will be kind
Pool Cleomcey thy Garlands tear 4,

Paiu'd with her ilig'uting Jamie^hove
Poor Sawaey had marry 'd a Wife
Purfuing Beautyj Men defcry

Pan leave Pipings the Godsj &>c.

Pe&gyyTiov/ the King's come
Phiilii bas fuch charming Graces

PhUlis- the young, the fair, the gay
Return, return my lovely Nymph
"Ranging the Plain one Summer's, ^c.
Room, room, room for a Rover
Return hameward, my Heart again

Kob^ Jock came to woo our Jenny
Remember, ye Whiggs^ what was, &^c, 346
She comes, my Goddefs corjxes 2
Since thus you llight my Pain 16

Save Women and Wine there is nothing st
She met wi th a Country-man 60
Since DJnking has Pow'r for to give us> Qpi^. 143.

Should auld Acquaintance be forgot I45

i5'«fcf«^, in the dead of Night 158

See, Phillis^ yonder Bower 16<5

Sooner than I'll my Love forego i Bz.

Strike up, d; owfie Gut fcrapers » 96

See how fair and fine ilte lyes SQi •



An AlphahtUal Table.

SingJng charms the Bleft above ai7

Since there's {'^ fmall DifFrence, Qf-e. 220

Sir Ezlmmtre that valiant Knight HI
Spared mighty Love. O fpaie a Slave 227

Since Cdia, only has the Art 2i8

Some brag of their Ci^Zom, and fome, S'C. 230

Svreet Sir, for your Couitfefie 24S

A'wf/i, Sciiiiyt To'Ang and G^)' 387

Since all thy Vf^vvs, falfe Maid 30J

Saw ye Jznny Nettles 3i9

Speak, on— fpeak thus-, and ftill, &s. 374

Since all that's fair in Womankind 3 95

See, fee, like Few«i Ihe appears 398

Sure ne'er was Dog fo wretched as I 3 99

Sol declining, Cynthia fllining 41

1

To Sylviah Charms a Captive made 2.*

'Tis not your Wealth my Dear 30
There lives an Ale-draper near, Qf>c. Ai
The old Wife file fent to the Miller, &Ci no
There lately was a Maiden fair 81

To the Brook and the Willow that, &>c, ^^ 5

Tho' Jockey fu'd me long, he met, Snc. 87

Thus all our Lives long we're froiick, S^S, no •

Tho' the Pride of my PafTum, fair, gr^c. 114.

The wounded Deer flies fwiftaway lao

'Tfis I have feven braw new Gowns 122
The Meal was dear flioit fyne 126

Too long, thou Tyrant Love i|a

'Tis Mafonry unites Mankind i34
'Twas Summer, and the Day was fair 140
The fmJling Morn, the breathing Spring 16

1

To thee, O gentle Sleep alone 164.

There was a bonny Blade 200
Tell me no more of Flames in Lave 20a
Tho' Fortune and Love may be Deities, Q^c. 204
Three merry Lads met at ^e Kofe 209
The Pirc of Love in yonSfflf^Blood att

Tho* the Pride of my Paifion, fairj Qpc* ^'^



An Alphabetical Table.
To all young Men thai love to woue at*
Take not a Woman's Anger ill 215
Tho' for feven Years and mair, Qr>c. 2431

The Lawlands Lads think they ate fine 466
This is no mine ain Houfe a? i

The Maltmau comes on Monday 177
There was a Wife won'd in a Gieti 28e
The Carle he came o'er the Croft 192
The Morn was fair, foft was the Air 207
The Widow can bake, and the Widow, Qr-c, 305 .:

Two Goffipsthey merrily met 3 41 '"

There was an old Woman that had, Qr-c

.

3 to

'Tis now finee I fat down before 36s

Tell me, SilenOf why you fill 264.

The deny will repent • • 3681

The Laird who in Riches and Honour 370
The bonny ^ray-^ey'd Morning begins, Qr>c, 376'

Tho'bootlefs T muft needs complain 380
To hug yoiufeif in perfeft Eafe 389
Twas forih in the Morning,,a Morning, ^c. 39 '

tri!?3;i;^5, incoKftant, apt torove 394
The Night was ftiiljthe Air fcrene 393
The Stone that all things turns at Will 401

The ihirlly Earth foaks up the Rain ' 4oa

Take my Word, when I declare 408

To heal the Wound a Bee had made 40f
To his poos Cell a Satyr-led 4i4

iTran&foim'd in female Shape, Qpc, 4'*

Undone ! undone .' the Lawyers are
^

97

Upon a fair Morning for foft Recreation 28 3

"Virgins fo fair, at length may it prove 5 s

Virgins, if e'er at length it prove 7^

"V&ia Beiinda^ are your Wiles *28

Valiant Jockie^e march'd away ' 98

When Cupid from his Mother fled 3

With early Horn falute the Morn 3°
When this old Cap vi?as new 3 5

What Life can compaj:.e'with the Jolly, Q»C. 4*

When the Ktne bad giv'a a Pail-faU s6



Jtn Alphahetical T a b l i.

^e all to conqu'ring Beauty bow 5S
?irhen the Rofe is in Bud, and, g^c. 26
IfcVou'd you be a Man in Failiion 114
iiVhy am I the only Creature Ibid,

ijVhen Love and Youth -cannot make Way 1 16

i^'ho, to win a Woman's Favour 1 17
^'^ill you credit a Mifer, 'tis Gold, QnC 1 1

9

While Fops in foft Italixn Verfe 1 24
What can alluage the Pain Man feels 129
hen C^'/oe fair begins her Song ij2
anton Cu^ii, ccale to hover 137
omen are wanton, yet cunningly, &>c. 139
hile fome for Pleafure pawn their Health 141

ith Arts oft praftis'd and admired - i4Z

herevcr I am, and \vhatever I do 147
hiift Strephon on fair Chloe hung 143

Why do my Looks my Thoughts hctray 1 50
Whilfl CdLia\ Eyes my Heart fubduc 152
Whilft endlefs Teats and Sighs declare 1 44
Why is youic faithful Slave difdain'd ij-y

When charming Chloe gently walks J 6 j

What diie Misfortune hath befel 1 8

1

Weep all ye Nymphs, yoar Fioodsj 6'C. 186
Whilft Content is wanting 1 94
Wealth breeds Care, Love, Hope and Fear 203
Why fo pale and wan, fond Lover 205
When I lee my Strephon languifii 125

'

{When we meet again, PheLy 137
Why hangs that Cloud upon t!jy Brow 233
What means this Nicenefs now of late 447
iWhen I was in the Low Country 453
Where wad Bonny Ann ly 26 2

Will ye go to the Ew-bughts, Marion 463
What Numbers fhall the Mufe repeat 267
With broken Words and downcaft Eyes 269
When I think on my Lad 474
Was ever Man fo vext with a Trull 306
When Summer comes, the Swains, &s, 303
When I've Sas-ence under mj Thumb 313



HAn Alphabetical Table.
When Fheebus bright the azure Skies 32(|^'^

When Cynthia faw Bathjheba& Charms ^ 2;L"

W hen MoUy fmiles beneath her Cow Jbii L|
Within an Arbour of Delight 33clU'i

When firfl: tbofe blooming Charms, Qr-c, 343! '

When innocent Paftime our Pieafure, &G, 344
J4 illy vi&sa. wanton Wag 356'

vv hen firft my dear Laddie gaed, &c. 37«

Were I affurd you'd conftant prove 373
Wtli, I agree, y'er fure of me Ii>id,l

When Hope was quite funk in Defpair 3 75
With ev'ry Grace young Strephon chofc 38a

When thy Beauty appears 3 94
Woman thoughtlsfs, giddy Creature 396
When Lave is lodg'd within the Heart 401
Woman, Nature's greateft Beauty 405
While I, fair Dglfit, view thy face 409
Why Delia, when I tell the Pain Ibid,

When a Lady like me condefcends Q>c- 414 f

Ye Gods, ye gave to me a Wife 95
Your Hay it is mow'd, and your Corn, QpC. Hi
Ye gentle Gales, that fan the Air 13 J

Ye Nymphsandye Swains, from, &c. 136
Young Thyrfis, once the joUieft Swain 159
Ye Purple-blooming Rofes 174
Yc happy Swains, whofe Nymphs are kind I8s
Your Gamcfter provok'd by his Lofs 187
Young Phaon ftrove the Blifs to tafte 2 1 j
You I love by all that is true 934
Ye Pow'rs! was Damon then fo bleft 437
Ye fylvan Powers that rule the Plain 354
You've heard, no doubt, how all the Globe 40

8

Your Frieadfliip I court 414
ZeiiOt Plato, Arijiotls 3if
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SONG I.

LORA, Godiefs fweetly-bloom.
ing,

Ever airy, ever gay :

All her wonted Charms refumlng,
To Spying'Garden calls away.

With this blifsful Spot delighted.

Here the Queen of May retreats;

3illes and Beaux are all invited,

To partake of vary'd Sweets,

5ee a grand Tavilhn yonder,

Rifingnear embow'ring Shades?

There a temple ftrikes with Wonder,
In full view oi Colonnades-

\xt and Nature ( kindly lavifli )

Here their mingled Beauties yield:

(kqual here, the Pleafures raviili,

Of the Court, and of the Field.

I

I

I

)

8

f

iatk! what Heav'nly Notes defcending,

Break upon the iiftniag Ear;
kdufick all its Graces lending :

'tis Extafy to hear !

SJjghtingales the Concert joining,

Breathe their Plaints in melting Stfainss

7au«juifh'd now, their Groves refigning,

Soon they fly to diftant Plains.

lO ! what Splendors round us darting.

Swift illume the charming Scene ^ '-^

A
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Chandeliers tlieit Lights imparthigj
Pour frelli Beauties o'er the Green,

GUtt'fing Lamps, in order planted.

Strike the Eye with fweet Surprizes

Adam fcarce was more inchanted.

When he faw the Sun firft rife.

Now the various Bands are feated.

All difpos'd in bright Array ;

Bus'nefs o'er, and Cares retreated,

With gay Mirth they clofe the Day.
Thus, of Old, the Sons of Pieafure,

Pafs'd, in Shades their fav'rite Hours}
{KeB^f cheering their foft Leifure)

Biefs'd by Love, ^nd crown'd with Flow'rs.

SON G ir.

TT OW calm, Blixat are thefe Groves,

JLX How fweet to entertain our Loves ?

Free from Sorrow, free.from Care,

Jealoufy and black Defpair.

In thefe fweet Elyfian Groves

Caltply we enjoy our Loves.

SONG iir.

ENDYMION.
SH E comes, my Goddefs comes.

Oh ! I dream, 'tis not for waking Eyes
To fee fuch wond'rous Joys ;

Joys like my mighty Love extream ;

All Heav'n is round me, oh ! I dream!

CYNTHIA.
Awake, awake, EnAymion,

Awake, awake, Endymioa, from above.

Thy Cynthia, Cynthia comes I

Thy Cynthia, Cynthia comes !

To ciown, to crown, to ciown thy hove.



[33

SONG IV. In the Impafture.

HAppy we, who free from Love*
Have no Caies to break oui Sieepj

Who thro' pleafant Meadows rove.

Watching of our harmlefs Sheep.

When we feel the Ev'ning's Air,

And the Night invites us home,

To our Cottage we repair,

Where Content delights to come.'

S O N G V.
A l/Kelz-*, now, one Moment loft,

X\ A Thoufand Sighsmay after C(^s
Delires may oft return in vain,

But Youth will ne'er letuin again.

The fragrant Sweets which do adora

The glowing Blufhes of the Morn,
By Moon are vanifll'd ail away.

Then let's, Aureliat live to Day.

S O N G Vr. I/t Love and a Bottle*

WHEN Cupid from his Mother fled.

He changing his Shape,
Thus made hisEfcape,

His Mother thought him dead.

Some did him" a Rindnefs,

And cur'd him of Biindnefs,

And thus dffguis'd like me,
*rhe little God could fee.

He enters into Heaits of MT:n,

And there does fpy,

(Juftfodol;
That Fallhood lurks within :

A Z
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That Sigliing and Dying,

l6 Swearing and Lying ;

All this difguis'd like me,
The little God could fee.

SONG vir.

ILook'd and faw within the Book of Fate,

Where many Days did low'r.

When lo! one happy Hour
Leap'd up, and fmil'd to fave thy finking State.

A Day iliall come, when in thy PowV
Thy cruel Foes fliall be :

Then ill ail the Land be fteCi

And thou in Peace ilialt reign i

But take, oh! take that Opportunity^
Which once refus'd will never come again,

SONG Vlir: Ifland Princers,

LE T the dreadful Engines of eternal Will,
The Thunder roar, and crooked Lightning

kill,

My Rage is hot,is hot, is hot as theirs, ae fatal too.

Arid dares as horrid, and dares as horrid,- horrid
Execution do.

Or let the frozen North its Rancour fliow,

Within my Brcaft far, far greater Tempefts grov/,

Dcfpair's more cold, more cold than all the
Winds can blow :

Can notMng, can nothing warm rue,

Cati nothing, can nothing warm me,
yes, yes, yesj yes, iKci^c^^^'s Eyes,

yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, Lucinda's Eyes?
yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, Lucinda's Eyes,

there, there, there, there, there jEtnx,

there, there, there, there, there Vefuvio lies.

To fusniih Hell with Flames, that mountingi

monntio^ teach the Skm»

'
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Can nothing, can nothing warm me,

Can nothing, can nothing warm mc,
yes, yes, yes, yes, LKcinda's Eyes,
yes, yeS) yes, yes, yes, yes, Li^^icindah Eyes,
yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, Lucinda^ Eyes.

ye PowVs, I did but ufe her Name,
And fee how all the Meteors flame ;

Blue Lightning flallies round the Court o£ Solj

And now the Globe more fiercely burns,

Than once at Fhaetonh Fall.

Ah, all, where, wher? are now,
Where are now thofe flow'ry Groves,

Where Zephyr's fragrant Winds did play ;

Ah, where are now, where are now,
Where are now thofe flow'ry Groves,

Where Zephyr's fragiant Winds did play;
Where guarded by a Troop of Loves,

The fair, the fair Luci/tda Ileeping lay,

There fung the Nightingale and Lark,

Around us all was fwees and gay,

We ne'er grew fad 'till it grew dark,

Nor nothing fear'dbut fllorc'ning Day,

I glow^ I glow, I glow, but 'tis with Hate,
Why mufk i burn, why miaft I burn,

Why muft 1 burn for this Ingrate;

Why, why muft I bum for this Ingrate ;

Cool,.cool it then, cool it then, and rail.

Since nothing, nothing will prevail,

When a Woman Love pretends,

'Tis but till file gains her Ends,

And for better and for worfg,

Is for Marrow of the Purfej

Where ilie jilts you o'er and o'er,

Proves a Slattern or a Whore,
This Hour will teaze, will teaze and vex,

And wiii cuckold you the next j

A 3
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They were all contriv'd in Spight,

To torment us, not delight,

But to fcold,to fcoid, to fcratch and bitei

And not one of them proves tight,

But all, all are Witches by this Light,
And fo I fairly bid 'em and the World good night,

,

Good night) good night, goodnight,

Good night, good night,

SONG IX. Flfmg Tame,

GO D pTofper long our Noble King,
Our Lives and Safeties allj

A woful Hunting once there did

In Chevy-Chace befall

:

To drive the Deer with Hound and Hoin>
Earl fiefcy took his way y

The Child may rue that is unborn,

The Hunting of that Day.

The ftout Earl of NortbumbsrUnii
A Vow to God did make.

His Pleafurc in the Scottijh Woods
Three Sumtnei's Days to take j

The chiefeft Harts in Chevy-Chacs
To kill and bear away.

The Tidings to Earl Douglas cam?)
In Scotkttjd where he lay

:

Who fcnt Earl Piercy prefcnt Word,
He would prevent his Sport.

The Englijh Earl not fearing this,

Did to the Woods refoitj

With Fifteen Hundred Bow-men bold,

All chofen Men of Might,
Who knew full well, in Time of Need,
To aim their Shafts aiight.
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The gallant Greyhounds fwiftly ran,

To Chafe the Fallow-Deer:

On Mofiday thty began to hunt,

When Day-light did appear
5

And long before High-Noon they had
An Hundred fat Bucks /lain ;

Then having din'd, the Drovers went
To rouze them up again.

The Bow-men mufter'd on the Hills,

Well able to endure ;

Their Backfidesall, with fpecial Care,
That Day were guarded fure.

The Hounds ran fwiftly thro' the Woods,
The nimble Deer to take,

Aod with their Cries the Hills and Dales

An Echo Jhrill did make.

Lord Tiercy to the Q^uarry went.

To view, the tender Deer ;

Quotb he, Earl Doitglas promifed

This Day to meet me here:

If that I thought Tie would not come.

No longer would I fiay.

With that, a brave young Gentleman

Thus to the Earl did fay ;

Lo yonder doth Earl Douglas come,
His Men in Armour bright j

. Full twenty Hundred Scottifn Spears,

I

All marching in cur Sight j

All Men of pleafant Teviotdaley

Faft by the River Tweed.
Then ceafe your Sport, Earl Tierey faid,

And take youi Bows with Spg^d ;

A 4
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And now with me, my Countrymcuj

Your Courage forth advance 5

For never was there Champion yet.
In Scotland or in France,

That eves did on Horfeback come

,

But, fince my Hap it were,

I diirft encounter Man for Man,
Wiih him to break a Spear.

'E.sLil Douglas on a Milk-white Steedj

Moft like a i3aron bold,

Rode foremoft ot the Company,
Whofe Armour ilione like Gold ?

Shew me ( he faid ) whofe Men you be.

That hunt fo boldly here ;

That, without my Confent. do chafe

And kill my Fallow Deer ?

The Man that firft did Anfwer make.
Was Noble £ievcy htj

Who faid, We lift not to declare.

Nor Ihcw whofe Men we he

:

Yet we will fpend our deareft Blood,

Thy chiefeft Hart te Hay.

Then Douglas fwore a folema Oath,

And thus in Rage did fay ;

Ere thus I will out-btaved be.

One of us two fhall dye ;

I know thee well, an Eatl thou art 5

Lord liercy, fo am I.

But truft me, piercy. Pity it were,

And great Offence to kill

Any ofthefe our harmlefs Men i

For they have done no 111.

Let thou and I the Battel try.

And fet our Men afide ?

Accurs'd be he, Lord Piercy fail.

By whom this is dcny'd*
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Then ftept a gallant 'Sijuire forth 5

Witherington was his Nacne,

Who faid, I would not have it told

To Henry our King for Shame,

That e're my Captain fought on Foot,

And I flood looking on.

You be two Earls, faid WitheYingtWt

And I a 'Squire alone :

I'll do the beft that do I may,
While I have Fow'i to ftand :

While I have Pow'r to wield my Sword,

I'll fight with Heart and Hand.

Our 'E.tiglijh Archers bent their Bows,
Their Hearts were good and true j

At the firft Flight of Arrows fent,

Full Threefcore Scots they ilcw.

To drive the Deer with Hound aud Horn,
EiAil Douglas hA&. the Bent,-

A Captain mov'd with mickle Pfide,

The Spears to Shivers fent.

They elos'd full faft on ev'ry Side,

No Slacknefs there was found j

And many a gallant Gentlemen
Lay gafping on the Ground.

O Chrift ! it was a Grief to fee.

And likewifc for to hear

The Cries of Men lying in their Gore,
And fcatter^d here and there*

At laft thefe Two flout Earis did meet,
Like Captains of great Might ;

Like Lions mov'd, they laid on Load,

And made a cruel Fight ;

A 5
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They fouglit until they both did fweat.

With Swords of tempet'd Steel,

Until the Blood, like Drops of Kain,
They trickling down did feel.

Yield thee, Lord Fiercy^ Douglas faid»

in Faith I will thee bring>

Where thou flialt high advanced be
By James our ScoUiJh King :

Thy Ranfom I will freely give.

And thus report of thee,

Thou art the moft courageous Knighfej

That ever I did fee.

To Doughs, quoth Earl Piercy thetXf

Thy i-»ioffer I do fcom ;

1 will not yield to any Scotf

That ever yet was born.

With that, there came an Arrow keen
Out of an Englijh Bow,

Which ftruck Earl Douglas to the Hearts
A deep and deadly Blow ;

Who never fpokemore Wotds than thefe,

Fight on, my merry Men all;

For why, my Life is at an End y
Lord Piercy fees me fall.

Then leaving Life, Earl Piercy took
The dead Man by the Hand ;

Axrd faid, Earl Douglas, for thy Life
Would I had loft my Land.

O Chrift! my very Heart doth bleed.

With Sorrow for thy Sake

;

For fu«e, a more renowned Knight
Mifchance did never take.

A. Knight amongft the Scots there wasj
Which faw Earl Douglas dye,

Who ftraightin Wrath did vow Keveng^
Upon the EarJ Piercy ,•
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Sit Hugh Montgomery was he call'd.

Who, with a Spear moft bright,

WelUmounted on a gallant Steed,

Ran fiercely thro' the Fight
j

And pafs'd the Englijh Archers all.

Without all Dread oi Fear ;

And thro' Earl ^iercy's Body then

He thruft his hateful Spear

:

With fuch a veh'ment Force and Might
He did his Body gore,

The Spear went through the other Side

A large Cloth-yard, and more.

So thus did both thefe Nobles dye,
Whofe Courage none could ftain,

A.n Englijh Archer then preceiv'd

The Noble Earl was flsrin;

He bad a Bow bent in his Hand,
Made of a trufty Tree;

A.n Arrow of a Cloth-yard long

Up to the Head drew he:

/Vgainft Sir Hugh Montgomery
So right his Shaft he fet,

The grey Goofe-wing tihat was tJieieon

In his Heart's Blood was wet.

This Fight did laft from Break of Day,
Till Setting of the Sunv

?ot when they rung the Ev'ning-Bell,

The Battel fcarce was done,

i^ith the Earl Fiercyy there was (lain

Sir John of Ogertont

!ir Robert RatcUff, and Sir John,
Sir James that bold Baron :

\.nd with Sir George and good Sitjaunesy

Both Knights of good Account,

;jOod Sir Raph Rahby there was flain,

Whcfe Prowefs did furmount.
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For With'ritJgtO)} needs muft I wail.

As one in doleful Dumps ;

For when his Legs were fmitten off.

He fought upon his Stumps.

And with E&dDouglas there was flaia

Sir Hugh Montgomsvy \

Sir Charles Cvtnel^ that from the Field

One Foot would never fly.

Sir Charles Mutvel, of Ratclijf^ too.

His Sifter's Son was he

:

Sit Dxvid Lamb, fo well efteem'd,

They faved could not be.

And the Lord Maxwell in like wife

Did with EailDoM^/^5 dye:
Of twenty Hundred ScottiJJ] Spears,

Scarce Fifty five did fly.

Of Fifteen Hundred Engljh Men,
Went home but Fifty three

;

The reft were flain in Cbevy-Chace^

Under the green Wood Tree,

*Next Day did many Widows come.
Their Husbands to bewail j

They wafh'd their Wounds in btiaifli Tearsj

But all would not prevail.

Their Bodies, bath'd in purple Blood,

They bore with them away ;

They kifs'd them dead a Thoufand timcs>

When they were clad in Clay.

This News was brought to Edinhurghj

Where Scotlavdh King did reign,

That brave 'E&xlVouglas fuddenly

Was with an Arrow flain 5

heavy News, King James did faj?,

Scoil»»d can Witnefs be,

1 have not any Captain mote

Of fach Account as he>



Like Tidings to King Heury came>
Wiihinas Hiort a S|)ace,

That Fiercy o( Mprthumbedzrd
Was flain in Chivy-Chace :

Now God be with him, faid our King,
Sith 'twill no better be j

Itruft I have, within my Realaij
Five Hundred as good as he:

Yet ih all not Scot nor Scotland fay.

But 1 will Vengeance take,

And be revenged on them all,

for brave Earl Fieycyh Sake,

This Vow full well the King peiform'd
After, on HMmbkdovjn j

In one Day, Fifty Knights were flain,

With Lords of great Renown :

And of the reil, of fmall Account,
Did rr.any Tboufands die :

Thus ended the Hunting oiChevy-Chac&i .

Made by the Earl Piercy.

God fave the King, and blefs the Land
In plenty, Joy, and Peace;

And gtant henceforth, that foul Debate
'Twixt Noblemen may ccafe.

SONG X. In Proferpine.

LE T Harmony fweerly refounding

Gay Pleafute and Ttanfport invite,

Till the Voice in loud Echo's rebounding

Thro' the Vallies diffufe our Delight.

SONG XL In the fame,

O Sleep, kind God, thou Friend to SorrsWj

Come bind me in thy peaceful Chains.

From thee alone the Wretch can boriow

Short Releafe from laCkiag Pains.
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SONG Xir. It! the fme,
OBleft Retreat ! O blifsful Bow'rs

Ye funny Hills, and verdant Glades,

Warbling Choirs, and tnurmr'ing Springs,

Here, 'midft your Sweets, in full Content I reign,i,

Nor envy Juno on her flarry Throne.

SONG XIIL /^/ir^IflandPrincefs.,

OH ceafe, ceafe, urge no more the God ta i

fwell myBreaft!
The Manfion dreads the greater Gueft;

But lo ! he comes ! I Ihake ! I feel, I feel hrs Sway,
And now he hurries me along.

Then, Crowds believe, and Kings, obey,
'Tis Heaven infpires the Song.

Hafte ! to the God due Vengeance give,

Hark ! From their Seats they cry,

Who lets Blafphemers live

Shall by Blafpheniers die.

Haftc, hafte, due Vengeance give.
" Let the Sound
*' Echo all around.

Ha'ftc, hafte, due Vcngeange give.

Beware ! Ten thouland thoufand threat'ning

Ills ! I fee !

Invafions! Wars! Plagues! Ruin ! endlefs Woes?
Ah wretched Ifle, 1 weep for Thee,

Save, fave thy felf, rcfign the Gods Biafpheming
Foes.

Now, now the Thunder roars,

The Earth now groans and quakes ;

The rifing Main a Deluge pouts,

The World's Fountain fhakes.

Hell gapes! the Fiends appear.'

Oh hold! ye angry Fow'is relent, or we defpair#
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See, we fulfil

n your Foes your dreadful Will.
See the Throng

Hoot 'em, as they're dragg'd along.

Now they tear 'em, now they die 5

All applaud, and ihout for Joy,
Peace returns, all Nature fmiles,

Happy Days now blefs our Ifles,

tJow we laugh with Plenty crown 'd.

Merry Sports and Love go round.

SONG XIV.

LOvely Charmer, deareft CreaturCj
Kind Invader of my Heart,

Grac'd with ev'ry Gift of Nature,
Rais'd with ev'ry Grace of Art I

Oh ! cou'd I but make thee love me,
As thy Charms my Heart have mfiv'dj

None cou*d e'er be blefl above me.
None cou'd e'er be more belov'd.

SONG XV.
GEn'rous Wine and a Friend in whom 1

can confide,

And a cleanly bright Girl I wou'd have for my
Bride

:

I'll keep a Brace of Geldings,

An eafy Pad to plcafe my Spoufe,

Kind Fate, what more I ask»

Ne'er to want my dear Flask,

And in friendly Bumpers ever briskly caroufe*

SONG XVI.

HOW happy are we when the Wind i»

abaft,

And the Boatfwain he pifesj haul both our Sheets
aft.
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Stea«3y, fteady, fays the Maftcr, it blows a frefli

Gale,

We'll foot! teach our Pott, Boys, if the Wind
doth not fail.

Then drink about Tom, altho' the Ship towl,

We'll fave our rich Liquor, by flinging oar Bowl.
{

SONG xvir.

OLD Chiron thus preach'd to his Pupilj

Achilles;

I'll tell you, young Gentleman, what tihe Fates

Will is.

You, my Boy, mnfl: go.

The Gods will have it fo,

To the Siege of Troy.

Thence never to return to Greece again ;

Bnt before thofe Walls to be flain.

Let not your noble Courage be caft down,
But all the while you lye before the Town,
Drink ard drive Care away, drink and be merry j

You'll ne'er go the fooner to the Stygian Feiry,

SONG XVIII. In Tamerlane.

LOVE gives War or Peace at Pieafute^

Fond Lovers ftiil tormenting.

But deaf to all lamenting.

Laughs w hen he gives us Pain :

Difplays his fhining Treafure, .

His Toils and Snares furround us
j

No fooner does he wound us.

But leaves us to comjjlain.

SONG XiX. In the fame,

SINCE thus you llight my Pain,
Return my Heart again,

F^Jfe, ungratefol Swain,

Or meet my Paffiona
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But if my Heart you prize,

O do not tyrannize !

O do not tyrannize !

But fliew CompafTIon.

SONG XX.

CEASE, ye Rovers, eeafe to range
Pieafure revels leaft in Change:

Wand'ring ftill uneafy, ftill, ftill uneafyj
Nought can fix ye.

Nought can pleafe ye,

Whilft true Love, like heav'nly Joys,
Never dies^ and never cloys.

SONG XXr, In Arfinoe,

DE L B 0^ if thou wilt not woe me.
Prithee fpare one fingle Kifs.

In good faith, 'tis a Wrong you do me.
To deny fo fmali a Blifs.

Prithee knit no more thy Brows,
Prithee knit no more thy Brows,

Frowns difgrace a charming Face,

And but make us Paftime lofe.

Put on a little dimpling Smile,

Pleaiing Looks the Heart beguile.

SONG XXII. In thefamei

COnfcious Dungeon, Walls of StOj:\e,

You that echo to my Grief,

If not harder than my Fate,

Oh ! give me fome Relief.

Ere in your hollow Womb
Breathlefs Ormondo you entomb,

Shew me once the cruel Fair,

Since her Eyes fitft gave me Doomj

From her Lips 'twill eafy come.
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SONG XXIir. In Thomyris.

NO more let Sorrow pain you,
Here Love alone /hall chain yon,

And ev'yr Joy reftere.

New Pleafure iliall detarn you,

No Liberty has more,

SONG XXIV. In Bonduca.

JACTi thour't a Toper,
''jack thour't a Toper,

l,et's have t'other Quart ;

Ring, ring, ring, ring, ring, ting,

ring, ring, ring, ring.

We're fo fober, fo fober, fo fober)

*rwerc a Shame to fart.

None but a Cuckold, a Cuckold,

a Cuckold, a Cuckold,

BuUy'd by his Wife for coming, coming,

coming, coming, coming, coming, coming,

coming, coming, coming late,

Fears a domeftick Strife.

I'm free, I'm free, and fo are you,

fo are you, fo are you too,

Call and knock, knock boldly, knock boldlyj

knock boldly, knock boldly,

The Watch cry paft Two a Clock,

SONG XXV. ri^^ Cloak'j Knavery.

COME buy my new Ballad,

I have't in my Wallet,

But 'twill not I fear pleafe every Pallat;

/Then mark what enfu'th,

I fwear by my Youth,
That every Lmc ia my Ballad is trutfe:
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Ballad of Wit, a brave Ballad of Wortlj,

is newly printed, and newly come forth.

*Twas^ made of a Cloak that fell o;it -with x
Gown,

That cfam^'d all the Kittgdom, and cri^^Vd the

Crotutf,

I'll tell you in brief,

A Story of Grief,

^hich happea'd when Ckall was Commander in

Chief;

It tore Common Prayers,

Imprifon'dLord Mayors,

I one Day it voted down Prelates and Players 5

: made People perjur'd in point of Obedience,

nd the Covenant did cut off the Oath of Alle*

giance.

Thstt let us endeavouyto pull the Cloak dowtit

That CYamfd all the Kingdom, and r.yippl'dthe

Crown.

It was a black Cloak,

In good time be it fpoke,

hat kill'd many Thoufands, but never ftrnck

Stroke I

With Hatchet and Rope,
The forlorn Hope,

Did join with the Devil to pull down the Pope|
t fet all the Sefts in the City to work,

i.nd rather than fail 'twould have brought in the

Turk.

Then let us endeavour, &c.

It feiz'd on the Tow'r Guns,

Thofe fierce Demi-Gorgons,

[t brought in the Bagpipes, and puU'd down the

Organs

;

The Pulpits did fmoak.

The Churches did choai^,
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And oui Religion was turn'd to a Cloak i I J c;

It brought in Lay- Elders could not write nor real .

It fet £uhlick Faith uf, and puil'd down the Creejf^^^^

The/i lei Hi endeavour, &c .

This pious Impoftot

Such Fury did fofter,

It left us no Penny, nor no FateymKqjler ;

It threw to the Ground
Ten Commandments down,

And fet up twice Twenty times Ten 6f its own
It routed the King, and Villains eleftcd,

To plunder all thofe whom they thought Di
afFeaed.

"Xheti let us enieavourt &c.

To blind Feoples-Eyes>

This Cloak was fo wife.

It took off Ship-money, but fet up Ezclfe §

Men brought in their Plate,

For Reafons of State,

And gave it to torn Trumpeter and his Mate
In Pamphlets it writ many fpecious Epiftles;

To cozen poor Wenches of Bodkins and Whifties

Xloen let us endeavottn &c.

In Pulpits it moved.
And was much approved,

For crying out FigU the Lord^s BattI he

loved
5

It bobtail'd the Gown,
Put Prelacy down,

It trod on the Mitre to reach at the Crown:
And into the b'ield it an Army did bring.

To aim at the Council, but ihot at the King.
Then let us endeavonr, &c.

It raifed up States,

Whofe politick Pates,

t)o now keep their Quarters on the City Gate6|

took"?

Wild

Tbii

To

wait

Til
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To Father and Mother,

To Sifter and Brother,

;ave a Conimilfion to kill one another j

ook up Mens Horfes at very low rates,

d plunder'd our Goods to fecure our Jiilates.

hen let hs endeavour, &c<.

This Cloak did proceed

To a da«»nabie Deed,
nade the baft Mirror of Majefty bleed ;

Tho' Cloak did not do't.

He fet it on Foot,

ijj
rallying and calling his Journey -men to't i

t never had come fuch a bloody Difafter

Cloak had not firtt drawn a Sword at his

M after.

Then let us endeavour. Sec

Though fome of them went hence,

By forrowful Sentence,

:iis lofty long Cloak is not m'ov'd to Repeat-

tance,

But he and his Men*
Twenty Thoufand times ten,

re plotting to do their Tricks over again i

t let this proud Cloak to Authority ftoop,

: DUJSL will provide him a Button and Loop.
'Ihsn let us endeavour to pail the Cloak downy
That bafely didfever the Head fyarn th Cyowtu

Let's pray thai the King,

And his Parlianiet.t,

Sacred and fecular Things may confent ;

So Righteonjlv firm^

And Keligioujly free,

hat Papzjis and Atheijis fupprejfed may he,:

nd as there's one Deity dothover-reign us,

ne Faith, and one Form, and ons Church rui^y

contain us :
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Then Peace, Truth and Plenty, our King(l«|j^
],{

will crown.
ayt

lOBOl

And all.Popifli Plots, and their Plotters fhii

down. lata It

SONG xxvr.
..L„

HE that is a cleer
anti

Cavalier

Will not repine,

Although
His Subftance grow Eil

So very low,
J„l,

That he cannot drink Wine.

FortHne is a Lafs

Will embraec,

And foon deftroy
;

Free-born,

In Liberty,

We'll ever be
Singing Vive le Rot,

Vertue is its own reward, Sir,

And Fortune is a Whore ;

There's none but Fools and Knaves regard hef>

Or her Power implore.

He that is a trufty Roger^

And hath ferv'd his King ;

Altho' he be a tatter'd Soldier,

Yet he will skip and fing:

Whilft he that fights for Love,

May in the way of Honour prove.

And they that make fpott of u$|

May come Ihort of us,

Fate will flatter them,

And willfcatter them,
Whilft the Royalty

Kiooks upon Loyalty,



;esly let's be then,

Honeft Mcni
nd kick at Fate,

We
ay live to fee

Out Loyalty
alued at a higher xate.

e that bears a Word, or a Swotl
'Gainft the Throne j

f doth prophanely prate,

'o wrong the Stace,

Hath but little for his own.

^C H R U S.

Zhat tho' Plummers, Painters, and PlayesSj

Be the profperous Men ;

et we'll attend our own Affairs,

When we come to't agen :

rcachery may be fac'd with Light,

And Leachery lin'd with Furr j

L Cuckold may be made a Knight 5

*Tis Fortune de la Gnsrre t
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But what is that to us Boys,
That now are honefl: Men

;

We'll conq^uet and come agen,

Beat up the Drum agen,
Hey for Cavaliers,

Joy for Cavaliers,

Pray for Cavaliers
;

Dub, a dub, dub,

Have at old Bslx,ehihf

Oliver ftinks for feat.

FiFth-Monarchy mull down, Bullies,

And every Ssdt in Town :
*

We'll rally, and to't agen 5

Give 'em the rout agen.

Charge 'em home agen, it;

Face to the right about, tantxy ar ar a^ m\
This is the Life of an honeft Cavalier.

SONG XXVII. //zCalypfo.

o Cupii, gentle Boy,
Keftore me to the Fair,

To Love's aufpicicus Joy,
I*ii fly from gloomy Care.

SONG XXVIII. In Love'j Triumph,

GA Y, kind, and airyj fweet is a Lover:
Sweet is a Lover, gay, kind and airy.

But when we marry,
Too foan we vary,

Courting and fporting are all over,

SONG XXIX.

LI F E is chequer'd— Toil and Pleafurg

Fill up all the various Meafure.

See the Crew in Flannel Jerkins

Prinking, toping Flip by S'erkins;
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And as they raile the Tip
To their happy Lip,

©n the Deck is heard no other Sounds

But prithee J^ckt prithee Vkk^
Piithee Sxm, prithee Tonif

Let the Cann go round.

CHORUS.
Then hark to the BoacCwain's Whittle, Whiftle,

Then hark to the Buatfwaia's Wliiftle, Whiftle,
Buftie, buttle :

My Boy, let us itit, let us toil,

But let's drink all the while.

For Laboui's the Price of our JoySg
For Labour, &c.

iLiife is chequer'd— Toil and Pieafurs

Fill up all the various Meafure:

Haik the Grew in Sun-burnt Faces,

Chanting Black-ey'd Snfan's Graces;

S. And as they taife their Notes
Thro' their rufty Throats

On the Deck, &>c. With the Chorus as hefors^

Life is che^uer'd —- Toil and Pleafurc

put ap ail the various Meafure:

Hark the Crew theisr Cares difcardiag.

With Huillecap, or with Ghuck'farthing ;

S. Still in merry Pin,

Let 'e:n lofe or win^

On the Deck, Qpc, With ths Giiorus as hepvs,

SONG XXX.

KOW brimful of Nothing's the Life of a
Beau,

They've Nothing to think of, they've Nothing
to do 5

^Jor Nothing to talk of, for Noti-sing they ksoW^
Juchj fach is the Life of a B«aH, ^^^

B
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Foi Nothing tliey lile, but to draw the frefh Ait |

Spend the Morning in Nothing, but Cuiling

their Hair,

And do Nothing all Day, but flog, faunter, and

ftare :

Such, fuch is, &C.

For Nothing, at Night, at the Play-houfe they

crowd,

To mind Nothing done there they always are

proud:

But to bow, and to grin, and talk Nothing aloisd s

Such, fuch is, Qr>c.

For Nothing they run to th' Aflembly and Ball,

And for Nothing at Cards a fair Partner they
call :

Fox they ftill mnft be beafted, who've — No»
thing it all

:

Such, fuch is, &c.

For Nothing, on Sundays, at Church they appear ;
For they've Nothing to hope, nor they've No-

thing to fear :

They can be Nothing no where, who — No*
thing are here :

Such, fuch is, 6^5.

SONG XXXI. i/^// Burgundy,

HAIL Burgundy .' thou Juice divinCj

Infpirer of my Song j

The Pcaifes giv'n to other Wine,
To thee alone belong.

Of manly Wit and female Charms
Thou canft the Pow'r improve :

Care of its Sting thy Balm difarms,

And makes us bleft as Jove.

iiright Phoehui on the Parent Vines,
Ftom whence thy Cuient ftteamsj
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Stniling amongO: the Teadnls flliacs,

And lavifh darts his Beams.
The pregnant Grapes receive his Fire,

And ail his Pow'r retain ;

With the fame Warmth our Brazns infpire.

And lead the fpightly Strain.

Frpm thee, fair Chloe^s potent Eye
New fparkling Beams receivcB ;

Her Checks imbibe a roCy Dye,
N^w Heat her Bofom heaves.

Suiiimon'd to Love, by thy Alarms,
Oh ! with what nervous Heat

Worthy the Maid we fill her Arms,
How oft that Love repeat ?

The^Stoick prone to Thought intenfe,

Thy Softnefs can unbend

;

A chearful Gayety difpenfe.

And make him t^fte a Friend.

I His Brow grows clear, he feels Content)

Forgets his penfive Strife,

1And well concludes our Span well fpent

In honeft, focial Life,

Ev*n Fops— thofe doubtful- gender thiugij

So fond of felves and Drefs,

uite loft to the Delight that fprings

From Senfe— thy Pow'r confefs.

Each foolifh, pulingi maudlin Faccj

That dares but deeply drink*

B'orgets his Cue, and ftiff Grimace,

Grows free, and fccms to think*

SONG XXXIL Saz/e mmeity &c.

Q AV E Women and Wine, there is nothing

^ in Life
,

That can bribe boneft Souls to ©ndare ij.*

B a
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Wlien the Heait is pejplcx'd, and furroundcS
with Care,

Dear Women and Wine only cure it,

Dear Women, Qr-c,

Come on, then, my Boys, we'll have Womca
and Wine,

And wifely to Purpofe employ them:
He°s a Fool that refufes fuch Bleffings divine,

Whila Vigour and Health can enjoy them.
As Women and W.jne, dearWomen and Wiue,

Whilft Vigour, Qpt.

Our Wine ihall be old, bright and found, my
dear Jack^

To heighten our amorous Fires ;

Our Girls young and found, and ihall kifs with
a fmack,

And fliail gratify all our Defires ;

The Bottles well crack, and the Girls we will
fmack,

And gratify, Qpg,

S O N G XXXIIL Fm CupidV, ^^
I'M

Cupid's. Warriour, n.y Fair

Then quickly for the Fight prepare.

Ah ' whyj Celindxy wou'd you fly,

When I at fiift am fure to yield.

If you th' Engagement fllun, I die ;

Ohl take me, and I've won the Field.

SONG XXXIV, To SylviaV, ^f,

T"'
O Sylvia''s Charms a Captive made,

I fought the wanton Cupid's Aid,

Begging he'd try fume pow'rful Dart,

To ioften her tclentlefs Heart.

But all in vain ; for, in her Eyes

All iheir Ariill'ry planted lye«. k
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Their Darts can only from her fly,

I'm fated to defpair and die.

And yet 'twas but this fmall Requeft,
Which granted, wou'd have made me biell.

Oh! let my Flames melt bsr into Defire,

Ot elfe her Coldnefs quite put out my B'ire.

SONG XXXV, rm dd, hz\

I'M old Mad I'ojB, behold me,

My Wits are quite unframed,

I'm mad, I'm fute, and paft all Cure,

And in Hopes of being proclaimed.

I'll mount the ftofty Mountains,

And there I'll skin the Vv'eather,

I'll pluck the Rainbow from the Sky,
And I'll fplice both Ends together,

I'll mount the Ptide of Marble,
And there I'll fright the Gypfics;

And I'll play at Bowls with Sun and Moon»
And win theai with Sdi^fes.

1 Prentice was to Vt^kan,

And feiv'd my Ma'^er faithful,

In making Tools for jovial Fools,

But, ye Gods, ye prov'd unfaithful.

The Stars pluck'd from theit Oibs too,

And put ihem in my Budget
;

And if I'm not a roaring Boy,
Then let all the Natioos judge it.

SONG XXXVf . Te Commons, &<

F all things fuccecd,

As already decreed

By immutable Powers that su!c us ;

To repine, and to pray,

Is but Time thrown away,

And out Teachers, in fliort, do but fool us..

I
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Then let's prove our Free* Will,

By out Drinking about.

And by quitting the Glafs, when it's Time to

give out:

Dut a Man has no Pow'r
To ehufe, or to Jhun,

'Tis no Sin to drink boldly, or Veitue to run.

If we're driv'n by Fate
Either this Way or that,

As a Carrier whips on his Horfcs j

No Mortal can ftray.

But muft go the right Way,
Like the Stars that are bound to their CoutfeSo

But if we've Free- Will
To go on, or ftand ftill,

As may bell ferve each prefeni Occafion J

Then pray fill the GJafs,

And confirm him an Afs,

That dej^ends upon Prcdeftination.

SONG XXXVIL
WI T H early Horn

Salute the Mora,
That gilds this charming Place

With chearful Cries

Bid Echo rife.

And join the jovial Chafe,

The vocal Hills around
The waving Woods,
The chryftal Floods,

Ail, all return th* enliv*ning Souod.

SONG XXXVIII. //? Pyrrhuso
'^j " I S not your Wealth, my Dear,

I Nor Wit, nor Shape, nor Air^
Nor Beauty pafl: Compare,
Makes me a Lover.:



Of pifh, nay fie, nay pray.

Has brought me over.

SONG XXXIX. In Apollo and
Daphne.

HARK, hark, the Huntfaian founds his

Horn,

A Callfo Muficai chides the Drone,

lotty tor3f ton, ton, totit ion, ton^ f^n,. ton^

ton, ton.

The Clangor wakes the drowfy Morn,

The Woods re-echo the fprigntly Ton,

tony torn ton, ton, ton, ton, ton, ion, torit ^ow,

to»,tDn,ton,tonytot?,ton3 touitom ton>to; jSOn.

The loud-tongu*d Cry the Concert fill,

Gur Steeds with Neighing falutc the Dawn,
Ton, ton> ike.

We mount, and now we climb the HLillj

Then fwift defcending we fvveep the Lawn,
I'on, ton, ike.

The difkant Stagg our Accents hears.

Our Accents fatal to hiui alone,
'"[ Ton, ton, i^c.

He loufing fttarts and wing'd with Fears,

Forfakes the Thicket to leek the Down,
Ton, ton, &c.

Altho' Diana claims the Field,

The Woods and Forefts tho' all her own,
Tnn, ton, &c.

The Groves to Venus let her yield,

!W/here we may follow her fpornve Son,

'Ion, ton, ^^.,

B 4
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What Joy to trace the blooming Lafs

Thro* daikfome Grotto's with Mofs o'ergrown,

Tony ton, &c.
What Harmony can ours furpafs,

When joining Chorus with Dove-like Moan ?

TotJ) toffj &c»

In various Sports the Day thus fpent,

Fatigu'd with Pleafures when ^!ight comes on,

Ton, totjy &c.
Our Limbs tho' tir'd, our Hearts cnntetst>

With W ine legalirg, all Cares we drown.

Ton, ton, &c.

SONG XL. Com^ lefs, &c.

COME let's drink, the time invites.

Winter and cold Weather,
For to pafs away long Night?,

And to keep good Wits together
;

Better far than Cards or Dice,

Or Ifaac^s Ball, that quaint Device
Made up with Fan and Feaiher.

Of grand A8:ions on the Sess,

We will ne*ef be jealous,

Give us L'quor that will plesfe.

And will make ushravcr fcliows
Than the bold Vemtian Fleet,

When the Turks and they do meet.
Within the Vardanelloes.

Mahomet was no Divine,

But a fenfelefs Widgeon,
To forbid the Ufe of Wine
Unto thofe of his Religion ;

Falling-ficknefs was his fhame,

And his Throne fliall have the blame,

For ail his whifp'ring Pigeon,
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^<?ie«t/(» , that famous Town,
Stood the Fremh^Men's wonder,

Watei it employ'd to drown,
And to cut their Troops afunder,

Turenne caft a helplefs Look,
Whilft*the crafty Spaniards took

La-Fertx and his Plunder.

Therefore Water we difdain.

Mankind's Adverfary 5

Once it caus'd the World's whole Freni:

In a Deluge to mifcarry :

Nay, the Enemies of Joy
Seek with Envy to deltroy,

And murder good Canary.

Sack'j the Prince's fureft Guard,

If he would but try it 5

No Rebellion e'er was heard.

Where the Subjefts foundJy ply it 5

And three Conftables, at molt,

Are enough to <juell an Hoft,

That thus dilturbs our Q^iiet.

Drink about your full«brim Bowls,

See there be no fllrinkwg,

For to quench your thirfty Souls,

We of Projiitls are not thinking }

But a Way will devife

How to make our Colours tife.

And our Nofes rich with drinking:

Caufe the Rubies to appear
In their O.ient Lulbrej

Pottle Pots bring up ihe Rear,

For our Forces we mutt mufter ;

Signor Gallon leads the Van,
He hath taken many a Man, «

And drowns them on a CluUer,

& 5
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Sack it doth infpire the Wit,
Tho' the Brain be muddy :

Some that ne'er knew nothing, yet
By its Virtue fall to ftudy.

He that tipples up good Sack,
Finds found Marrow in the Back,

That's whoifome for the Belly.

AH the Faculties of Man
Are enriched by this Treafure ;

He that fit?i this Bowl began,

Let him give to ^11 his Meafute t

Sack is like tW^E^hgnal Fire,

Which doth kindle new Defire^

To do a Woman Pleaforco

Sack doth make the Spirit bold,

'Tis like the Mates NeSf-ar.

Some that fiknt Tongues did hold,

Now caafpeak a learned LeQute;
By the flowing of the Tub,
They can bteakAlcide's Club,

</lnd take the Crown from Jie^Of'

We ne'er covet to be rich

With Commerce, or with Tradings

Nor have we a zealous Itch,

Tho' q^uondam Means are fadi»g ;

But our Veffels and our Store,

And Wits are how to get more
Good Sack, and that's ourLadiog.

We that drink good Sack in Plate,

To make us olithe and jolly>

Never plot againft tlie State^

To be punilli'd for fuchFoHyi

But the nscrry Giafs and Pipe,

Makes ouk Senfes quick and tipe^

And expels MelauchoUy.
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See the Squibs, and hear the Bells,

The F-it'th Day of November

^

The Preacher a fad Story tells.

And with Horror doth remember,

How fome dry-brain'd Traitors wiought
Plots, that would to Ruin brought

Both King, and every Member.

We that drink have no fu,th Thoughts,
Blind and void of Reafon,

We take care to fill our Vaults,

With good Wine at cv'ry Seafon,

And with many a chearful Cup
We blow one another up,

And that's our only Treafon.

SONG XLI. Hs/J, hoil Sec,

HOLD, hold thy Nofe to the Pot loinj

torn.

And hold thy Nofe to the Pot Tow, Tom,
'Tis thy Pot, and my Pot>

And my Pot, and thy Pot,

Sing hold thy Nofe to the Pot 2oj«, Tom,
"

»Tis Malt will cure the Maw, Totw,

And heal thy Diftcmpeis in AHtumn,
Felix 2«ew facient,

I prithee be patient,

AUena pericitla caiitum.

Then hold thy Nofe tothePotXow, Tom,
Hold, hold thy Nofe to the Pot Tom Tom ;

There's neither Parfon nor Vicar,

But will tofs off his Liquor,
Sing hold thy Nofe to the Pot Tom, Tom.

SONG XLIL rII never be drunk again
^WHEN this old Cap was new,

'Tis Hnce two Hundred Year,
No Malice then we knew,
But all Things plenty were;
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AUFiiendibjp now decays,

(Believe mC) this is true)

Which was not in thofe Days,

Wl^n this old Cap xvas titv).

Tlie Nobles of our Land
Were much delighted then.

To have ai their Cooimand
A Crew of iufty lAea,

Which by their Coats were known
Of Tawny, Red, or Blue,

With Crefts on their SU&ve& fllown*

When this old Cap was new-

Now Pride hath banifli'd all,

Unto our Land's repioacli,

When he whofe Means isfonalJ,

Maintains both Hoife and Coach '

Inftead of an Hundred Men,
The Coach allows but two ;

This was not thought on thea.

When this old Cap was nexv.

Good Hofpitality

Was cheiifh'd then of manys
Now pool Men ftarve and die.

And are not help'd by any j

For Charity waxeth cold.

And Love is found in few:

This was not in time of old,

Whsn this old Cap was nevc>

Wbere ever you travell'd then.

You might meet on the way-

Brave Knights and Gentiemenj

Clad in their Country Gray,

That courteous would appear>

And kindly welcome you :

|)Jo Puritans then were,

- Whsn this old Cap was mvi*
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Gur Ladies in thofe Days

In civil Habit went,

Broad.Cioath was then worth Praife,

And gave the beft Content:

Tf.ench Falhions then were fcovr/d,

Fond Wangles then none knew,
Then Modei^y vVoinan adotn'dj

Whenihis oid Cap was nevi>

A Man might then behold,

At Chrijimas, in each Hall,

Good Fires lo curb the Cold,

And Meat for great and fmall j

The Neighboars were friendly bidden
And all had welcome true,

The Poor from the Gates were not chidden^
When this old Cap to^i new-

Black Jacks to every Man
Were fill'd with Wine and Beer,

No Pewter Pot nor Can
In thofe Days did appear ;

Good Cheer in a Nobleman's Hoafe
Was counted a fcemiy flicw,

We wanted no Brawn nor Soufe,

When this o'd Cap mas new.

We took not fuch delight

in Cups of Silver fine,

None under the degree of a Knight,

In Plate drunk Beer or Wine :

Now eaih mechanical Man
Hath a Gu|)-board of Plate for a ilievv.

Which was a rare thing ihea,

When this old Cap zua's niru.

Then Bribery was unborn,

No Simony Men did ufe,

Chriliians did Ufuiy fcorn,

Devis'd anoong the Jezvs,,
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The Lawyers to be fec'd,

At that time hardly knew, .

For Man with Man agreed)

ffhen this old Ca^ was »ew..

No Captain then carou&'d,

Nor fpent poor Soldiers Pay,
They were not fo abus'd,

As they are at this Day

;

Of feven Days they make Eighty
To keep from them their due j

Poor Soldiers had their Right,

Ifhen this old Ca^ tuas new.

Which made them forward ftill

To goj altho' not preft:

And going with good Will,

Their Fortunes were the beft.

Our Englijh then in fight

Did toteign Foes fubdue,

Aiid forc'd them ail to flight,

iVhen this old Cap was new»

God fave our gracious King,

And fend him long to live,.

Lord, Mifchist onthem bung,

That will not their Aims give:

But feek to rob the Poor

Of that which is their due:

This was not in time of yoie,

iVken this old Cap was «etw.

SONG XLIII. Fair CseliaV, ^c.

"Tj' AIR CiX-lia's Eyes give Love to all,

J|[/
The Nymph a Goddeis reignsj

Ail that durlx look, her Viftims fall.

Yet ihe unmov'd remains.

,Whiie happy Strephon, in her Arms
§e«uie but envy 'd Iyes_;
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To liim {he opens all her Charmsj
To him unlocks, unlocks.

Unlocks to Him, unlocks her Joys.

So the pleas'd Moon on Lacmos lay

With her Etidymion ;

Her Light to all Ihe gave away.
Her Love to him, her Love to him alone.

SONG XLIV. Bacchus ^^/,,&c.

BACCHUS affift Hs to fing thy great Glory,

Chief of the Gods, we exult in thy Stoiy:

V\ ine's fixft Projeftor, •

Mankind's Proteftor,

Patron to Topers,

How do we adoie thee.

Wine's firft Projcftor, Qf>c.

FSend to the Mufes, and Whetflone to YenuSi

Hc;rald to Pleafures, when Wine wou'd convene us;

Sorrow'sPhyfician,

When our Condition

In worldly Cares wants a Cordial to skreen us.

Nature flic fmjl'd, when thy Birth it was blazed*

Iviankiiid rejoic'd when thy Altars were raifeds

Mirth will he fluwing,

V/hilft the Vine's growing,

And fober Souls at our Joys be amazf c5i

SONG XLV.
BOLD Impudent Yulhr invited a Plot,

And all to difcover the Devil knows what 5

About a young Bantling ftrangfly begot.

Which 710 Body can deny.

The better to cheat both the Fools and the Wife,

He Impos'd an the Nation a Hundred of Lies j

That none but a Knight of the Poft could devifet

IVhioh no Body can dsny.
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He tells us he had the Honouir to peep,

la the Warming-pan where the Welch Infant did

fleep }

And found out a Plot which was damnable deep,

Which m Body can believe.

Then to the wife Senate he fuddecly went.

Where he told all the Lies that he then could

invent.

For which he was Voted a Rogac by eonfent.

Which no Body can deny.

And tho' he was punifli^d for that his Offence,

He has almoft forgot it, it was fo long fince.

Therefore the old Game he began to commence,
Which no Body can deny.

Then he to the Lords his bold Letters did fend,

And told the high Peers, that the Plot he couil

mend.
And make it as plain, as he firft did pretend.

Which no Body Can deny.

He told them his Witneffes were mighty Men,
That wou'd come to the Town, tho' th£ Dsvil

knows when,

And make William Fuller once famous agen,

W^i<^^^ "0 Body can deny.

The Lords they were Generous, Noble and Kind,
And allowed hira Fiteedom his 'Squires to find.

The which he will do when the Devil is blind.

Which no Body can deny.

So the Peers they dt'clar'd him a fcandalous Sot,
And none thinks him fit to manage a Plot,

\i Kewgate snd Tyburn do'ej. fall to his Lot,
There^s no Body can deny.

They gave him no more time than himfelf did
require,

^0 find out hi$ Jones and the v^andering 'Squire^
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But the time being come, they were never the

nigher,

Which no Body can denyL.

The brave Houfe oi Commons next for hitn do
fend,

To hear what the Block*heady Fool wou'd pre-

tend,

Who humbly requefl?, that they wou'd him be-

friend,

Which no Body can deny.

Oiie Day he decki'd they were near Tjcndaii

Town,
But the very nest Day into Tf'Li/e5 they were

ficwn,

Su:h nimble -heel'd WitnefTes neve? were

known,

Wmch no Body cxn deny. *

When being examin'd about his Iham Plot,

He anfwer'd as though he had minded them not^

Perhaps the young Kcgue bad his LelTon forgot.

Which no Body can deny.

But after fome Study and impudent Tabs,
Ask'd for a Commiffion to march into Wales^

And be chain-'J to a Horfc, as Roguea go to

Goals,

Which no Body can deny.

But feeing his Ini} udeace ftill to abound.

To go fcarch for the Men who were not to be

found.

They immediately Tent him back to Fleet Pound,

Which no Body can deny.

From the Wleet to the Cart may he quickly ad.

vance,

To learn the true Steps of old Ojites\ New
Dance,

And fomething befsde, or it is a great Chance^

Which no Body cjn clsny.
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He lias ma^e it a Trade to be doing of Wr6ng
In Swearing, and Lying, and Cheating fo long

For all his Life-time he's been at it ding dong,
Which no Body can Aeny.

Welch Taffy he raves and crys Spluttetdenails,
He's abulcd hur Hiehnefs with Lies and with

Tales,

Hur will hang hur if e'er har can catch hui ir

WaUiy
Which no Bo^yiviU dmy.

SONG XLVr. TF^at Life, ^c

WHAT Life can compare with the joll;j

Town-Rake's,
When in his full Swing of all Pleafure he takes ?

At Noon he gets up for a Whet and to Dine,

Aifll Wings the fwift Hours with Mirth, Muiick

and Winej
Then jogs to the Play-honfe and chats with thsj

MafqueSj.

And thence to the Rcfe where he takes his three

Flasks.

There great as a Cjifar he revels when drunk,

And fcouts all he meets as he reels, as he reels U
his Punk,

And finds the dear Girl in hi$ Arms when he

wakes,
What Life can compare to the joUyTown-Rake's,

the jolly Town-Rake's

He like the Great furk has his favourite She,

But the Town*c his Seraglio, and ftill he lives

free j

Sometimes ftie's a Lady, but as he muft range,

Black Betty, or Oyfter McU ferve for a Change?

As he vanes Wis Sports bis whole Life is a Feaft.

feSe thinks him ihac is fobetefit is moft like a
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Pleafuie, breaks Windows and

Door?,

Cicks Bullies and Cullies, then lies with their

Whores :

lare Work for the Surgeon and Midwife he
akes,

Vhat Life can compare with the jolly Town-
in Rake's.

rhu« in Covent-Garden he makes his Campaigns,
y.nd no Coffee-Houi'e haunts but to fetrie his

Brains ;

' ie laughs at dry Mortalsj and never does think,

ly Jnlefs 'tis to get the beft Wenches and Drink. :

rle dwells in a Tavern, and lives ev'ry where,
' 'Ind improving his Hour, lives an Age inaYear;
for as Life is uncertain, he loves to make haftc^

[,
Vhd thus he lives longeft, becaufe he lives faft :

Then leaps in the Dark, and his Exit heni»keSs>,

{iVhat Death can compare with the jolly Towa-
Rake's.

SONG XLVII. nire lives, &c,

Tp HERE lives an A.le-drap:r near Ksui-

J^ pizlaee-yard,

Who ufed to Jerk the Bum of his Wife j

^nd flie was forced to ftand on her Guard,

To keep his Clutches from her QlJoiff ;

>he poor Soul the weaker VelTcl,

To be reconcil'd was easily won 5

;ile held her in fcorn,

Bnt Ih'e crown 'd him with Rom,
Without Hood or Scarf, and rough as Jhs

ru»»

[e for a Shilling fold I is Spoufe,

And Ihe was very willing to go ;

.nd left the poor Cuckold alone in the HouTe,

That he hy himfelf his Horn might bluw,:
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A Hackney Cocbman he did buy her,

And was not this a very good Fun j

With a dirty Pinner,

As I am a Sinner,

WithoHt Hood or Scarfs hut rough as Jhe rm

The Woman glaiSly did depart,

Between three Men was lianded away; A

He for her Husband did care not a Fare,

He kept her one whole Night and Day;
Then honeft Judge the Coachman bought heff,

And was not this moft cunningly done?
Gave far her five Shilling,

To take her was willing,

WitJmU Hood or S:xi'fy &c.

The Cuckold to Judge a Letter did fend,

Whejeiu he did moft humbly crave ^

Quoth he, I prithee, my Rival Friend,

My Spoufe again I fain would have :

And if you will hut let me have her,

I'll pardon what ilie e'er has done 5

Ifwear by my Maker,
Again I will take her,

,
Without Hood or Sc^jf^ &c.

He fent an old Bawd to sntercfied,

And to perfwade her- to come back §

That he might have one of her delicate Br^edj

And he would give her a ha'p'uth of Sack:

Therefore prithee now come tome,
Or elfe poor I /hall be undone :

Then do no* forgo me,
But prithee come to me.
Without Hood or Scsrf, ibo' rough, &c.

The Coachman then with much ado

Did fuffer the Bawd to take her out ;

Upon the Conc^ition thar flie would be true.

And let him have now and then a Bout:
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Over our lowly Sheds all the Storm pafFes*

And when we die, 'tis in each other Arms i

All the Day on our Herds and Flocks employ.

All the Night on our Flutes, and in cnioyinff.

All the V ay. &c.
^

Bright Nymphs oi'Bntaiiif with Graces attended.
Lit rjo; your d^ys without Pleafure expire j

Honour's but empty, and when Youth is ended,
All Men will praife you, but none will de fires

Let not Youth fly away without Contenting,
Age will come time enough for your Rerenting.
Ut not ToHth, &c.

SONG LL Of old Soldiers, Sec.

OF old Soldiers, the Song you would hear,
And we old Fidicrs have furgot who they

were,-

But all we remember fliall come to your Ear,
That vje are old Soldiers of the ^een V,
And the ^een^s old Soldiers.

With the Old Drake, that was the next Man
To O'd Fraiicifcus, who firft it began
To fall through the Stni^hts o( M<x^ellati,

hike &n old Soldier, dec.

That put the i.toai S^anijh Armada to wreck.
And iravell'd all o'er the old World, and came

back
In his old Ship laden with G<9ld and old Sacks

Like, &c.
'

With an Old Cav'adijh that fcconded him,
A.nd taught his old Sails the fame PalTage to

fwim,M dul them therefore with Cloth of Gold trimi
hi lit!) &C.

q
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Like AtiOld Raleigh, that twice and again
Sail'd over moft Part of the Seas, and then
Tiavell'd all o'er the old World with his Pen 5

Likey &c.

With an Old John Norm, the General,

That old Gannt't made his Fame immortal.
In fpite of his Foes, with no Lofs at all j

Like, &c.

Like old Bfeji Fort, an invincible Thing,
When the old ^eeti fent him to help the French

King,

Took from the proud Fox, to the World's won-
d'ringi

Like, &c.

Where an old ftout Friaf, as goes the Story,

Came to Pufli of Pike with him in vain Glory,

But he was aimoft fent to his own Purgatory
By this old Soldier, &c.

With an old Ked Norris that kept OJiend,

A Terror to Foe, and a Refuge to Friend,

And left it impregnable to his lail End
j

Like, &c.

That in the old unfortunate Voyage of all,

March'd o'ei the old Bridge, and knock'd at the
Wall

Of Liibon the Mifttcfs of Fortugal }

Like, &c.

With 3a old Ti'»B Koms, by the old Queen fent,(

Oi Munfler in Ireland, Lord Prefident,

Where his Days and his Blood in her Service he
fpent

;

Like, &c.

With an old Harry Korris in Battle wounded ^
In his Knee, whofe Leg was cut off, and he faidj

You havefpoil'd my Dancing, and dy 'd in his Bed,,

Like, &c.
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With an old Will Koms. the oUeft of aii.

Who went voluntary, withaut any Call,

To th' old Irijb Wars, to's Fame immortal }

Like, acc.«

With an old Dick Wenmariy the firft in his Prime,

That over the Walls of old Cmhs did climb,

And there was knighted, and liv'd all his Time;

Like an old Mando fVenmani when Brejl was
o'erthrown.

Into the Air, into the Seas, with Guapowdec
blown,

Yet bravely recov'ring, long after was known
For an oldi &c.

With an old Torn Wenrnxn, whofe bravefl: Delight

Was in a good Gaufe for his Country to fight,

Afid dy'd ia Ireland, a good old Knight,

A)id an old, &c.

With a young Ned WeK'natit fo valiaat and bold
In the Wars o? Bohemia, as with the Old,
Deferves for his Valour to be entoll'd

An Old, &c.

And thus of old Soldiers ye hear the Famt,'
But ne'er fo many ot one Houfe and Name,
And all of old John Lord Vifcount of ihame^

An old Soldief of the legit's.
And the ^een'i old Soldier.

SON G JAl. rirglfis/o fair, Scc*^

Virgins fo fair, at length may it prove

Your Deftiny to be in Love,

JPray grant me fuch a Fate
;

MayPrndence always be my Guide,

-With a little, little Decency and Piide

My Atiions to regulate .

C s
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When firft in Love I do commence,
May it be with a Man of Senfe,

And learned Education ;

May all his Couitfhip be to me,
Neither too formal, nor too free.

But wifely fliow his Paflion.

May his Eitate agree with mine.

That it may look like no Defign

To bring us both to Sorrow ;

Grant me this that I have faid.

And willingly I'd live a Maid y^
No longer than to Morrow. { 1

When we are wed, may we agree y/^f/f{?^
And neither of us angry be, ^^

But live free from all Sorrow % ^
If one be crofs, may the other fay, / Z'^^-'

My Dear, we wont fall out to Day,
Whate'er we do to Morrow.

SONG LIII. Goodyour Worjhip, &c.

GOOD your Woriliip call an Eye
Upon a Soldier's Mifery ;

Let not thefe lean Cheeks, i pray,

Your Worfliip's Bounty from me flay;

But like a noble Friend,

Some Silver lend.

And jFove fliall pay you in the end \

And I will pray that Fate

May make you fortunate

la Heaven or in fome Earthly State.

To beg I ne'er wasbred, kind Sir,

Which makes racbluih to keep this ftirj

Nor do I rove from Place to Place,

For to make known my woful Cafe '.

For 1 am none of thofc

Tiiat a Roving gpes.

And in Rambling iliew their drunkca

Blows ;
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For all t!iat they have got.

Is by banging of the Pot,

In wrangling who fllould pay their Shot.

Olympiok Games I oft have feen,

And in brave Battles have I been ;

The Cannons there aloud did roar.

My Proffer high was ever more ;

For, nut of a Bravado,

f\
When in a Barricade,

< Bv tolfing of a Hand-Grenadof
Deat|iv«|be^.was very near,

When'it tWk away this Ear 5

But jet, tbSik God, I'm here, I'm here.

Arid at the Siege of Buda^ there,

I was blown up into the Air,

From whence 1 tumbled down again.

And lay awhile among the llain ;

Yet rather than be beat,

I got upon my Feet,

A-nd made the Enemy retreat

;

Myfelf and feven more
We fought Eleven Score,

The Rogues was ne'er fo thrafli'd before.

I have, at leaft a dozen times
Been blown upbythefe roguifh Mines:
Twice through the S ;ull have I been fliot»

That my Brains do boil like any Pot;
Such Dangers have I paft,

At firft and at laflr.

As would make your Worfliipforeag'iafl:;

And there I lay for dead,

Till the Enemy was fled,

And then they carried me home to Bed.

At Pufh of Pike I loft this Eye,
And at Birgam Siege I broke this Thigh i

C 3
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At OJienj^i like a warlike Lad,
I laid about as I wete Mad:

But little would you think,

That e'er 1 had been,

Such a good Old Soldier of the Q^ueen:

Rut if Sir Irancis Vere^

Were living now, and here,

He would tell you how I flalli'd *em thcic.
j

The HoUatiders my Fury know,

For oft with them I've dealt a Blow;
Then did I take a warlike Dance
Quite through Sp;«i«, and into Fi-aticei

And there I ijient a Flood
Of very noble Blood,

Yet all would do but little good 5

For now I home am come,
With my Rags upon my Bum,
And crave of your Worfliip one fmall Sum.

And now my Cafe you undernand.

Pray lend to me your helping Hand;
A little thing would pleafure me,

It is not Bread and Cheefe,

Nor Barley- Lees,

Or any fuch like Scraps as thefe |

But what I beg of you,

Is a Shilling one or two,

Kiud Sir, yourPurfe-fttings pray undo.

SONG LIV. Andrew, 6^. ,

AJiJv^v) and Maudlin, Rsbecca and WUh
|

Maygaret and Thomas, and Jockey and;

Mavy ;

Mate o'th' Kitchen, and Kit of the Mill,
_ y

tick the Plow- man, and Joan of the Dairy,
;

To folace their Lives, and to fweeten their-

Labour,

All met on a time wiih a Pipe and a Tabort
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Jivdreviwz& Cloathed in Shepherd's Grey 5

And Will had put on his Holiday Jacket ;

"Beck had a Coat of Pop'in jay^

And Madge had a Ribbon hung down to her

Placket i

Meg and Mell in Fiize, Tow and Jockey in

Leather,

And fo they began all to Foot it together.

Their Heads and their Arms about them they

fluKg,

With ail the Might and Force they had;

Their Legs went like Flails, and as loofely

hnng.
They Cudgell'd their Aifes as if they were

Mad 5

Their Faces did fliine, and their Fires did kindle |

While the Maids they did trip and turn like a

Spindle.

Audveiv chuck'd Maudlin under the Chin,
Simper Ihe did like a Furmety Kettle ;

The twang of whofc Blubber^lips made fuch a

din,

As if her Chaps had been made of Bell-me-
tal

:

K^^e laughed heartily at the fame Sraack,

And loud ilie did anfwer it with a Bum crack.

At no WhHfon 'A'e there e'er yet had been

Such Frayftersand Friskers as thefc Lads and
Laffes

;

From their Faces the Sweat ran down to be feen.

But fure I am, much more from their Arfes j

For had you but feen*t, you then would have

fworn

,

You never beheld the like fince you were born.

Here they did fling, and there they didhoift,

Here a hot Breath, and there went a Savour j

G 4
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Heie they 8idl glance, ar.d there they ciid gloift.

Here they did fimper, and there they did

ilaver ;

Here was a Ha^id, and their viss a Placket,

Whiift, bey ! their Sleeves went Flicket-a-

flacket.

The Dance being ended, they fweat and they
ftunk,

The Maidens did fmirk it, the Youngfters did
kifs 'em j

Cakes and Ale flew about, they clapp'd hands,

and drunk)

They laugh 'd and theygiggl'd until they be
bepift 'em ;

They laid theGiils down, and gave each a green
Mantle,

While their Breafts and their Bellies went Pintle

a Pantle.

SONG LV. When the Kine, &c.Wa E N the Kine had giv'n a Pail full,

And the Sheep came rieating home j
DaL'who knew it would be healthful.

Went a walking with young Tow-
Hand in hand Sir,

O'er the Land, Sii,

As they walked to and fro

;

Tow made jolly Love to Dolly,

But was anfwet'd, No, no, tin- no, nn^ 6cc,

Fajthj fays Tow, the time is Huing,
We fhall never get the like

;

You can never get from KnitUKg,
Whilft I'm digging in the Dike;

Now we're goue too.

And alone too,

No one by to fee or know 5

Come, come, Do//y prithee ill all I?
Still ilie anfwet'd, No^ nO) no, no-, &c.
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Fie upon you Men, quoth Dol'y,

la what Snares you'd make us fall ;

You'll get nothing but the Folly,

But 1 ihall get the Devil and all:

Tom with Sobs,

And fome dry Bobs,
Cry'd,j^o«Ve a Foci to argue fo ;

Come, come, Do//y,fliall I? ihall I?
Still file anfwet'd, Noj wo, no, no., &c.

To the Tavern then he took her,

Wine to Love's a Friend confeft j

By the Hand he often ihook her,

And drank Brimmers to the belt, Qpc.

Doll grew warm,
And thought no harm ;

Till after a brisk Pint or two,
To what he faid the filly Maid

Could hardly bring out, Koj no, no^ «o, &c.

Shefworehe was the prettieft Fellow
In the Country or the Town,

And began to grow fo mellow.
On the Couch he laid her down ;

jTo/w came to her,

For to woe her.

Thinking this the time to try :

Something paft fo kind at laft,

Her JVowas chang'd to I, I, I, I, 2, I, &c.

Clofely then they joyn'd their Faces,
Lovers you know whatl mean

5

Nor could fhe hinder his Embraces,
Love was now too far got ia

J

Both now lying,

Panting, dying.
Calms facceed the ftormy Jiy,

"Tota would fain renew't again,

And flie confents with 1,1, L I, I, J, &c,
C &
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SONG LVI. We all to, $cc,

W£ all to conqu'ring Beauty bow,

Its pleafing Pow'r admite j

But I ne'er knew a face 'till now,

That like yours could icfpire.

Now I may fay, 1 met with one

Amazes all Mankind i

And like Men gazing on the Sun,

with too much Light am blind.

Soft as the tender moving Sighs,

When longing Lovers meet

;

Like the divining Prophets wife,

And like blown Rofes fweet

:

Modeft, yet Gay ; Referv^d, yet Free j
Each happy Night a Bride ;

A Mien like awful Majefty,

And yet no fpark of Pride.

The Patriarch, to gain a Wife,

Chaft, Beautiful, and Young :

Served fourteen Yeais a painful Life*

And never thought *em long.

Ah! were you to reward fuch Care?,

And Life fo long couldft ftay^

Not fourteen, but four hundred Years,

Would feem but as one Day.

SONG LVir. Belinda'/ /r^Z/j?, ^c/

BEUndn's pretty, pretty, pleafing Form
Does noy happy, happy, happy, happy
Fancy charm :

Her ptittle-pattle, tittle-tattle's all engaging^
inoft obliging ;

Whilft I'm preffing, clafping, kiffing,

Oh! oh! how file does my Soul alarna!

There is fuchMagick in her Eyes,

Such Magick in hej Eyes, in her Eyes,'
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Does my wond'ring Heart furfrizer

Her prinking, nimping, cwinking, pinking,

Whilft I'm courting, tot tranfporting,

How like an Angel ihe paining lies, Ihe pant-

ing lies !

SONG LVIII. Lef not Love> Sec.

LE T not Love, let noc Love on nie, on ma
beftow,

Soft Diftrefs, fofc Dillrefs and teader Woe
;

1 know aone» no, no, no, none but fubftantiai

BlifTes,

Eager Glances, eager Glances, folid Kiircs :

I know not what che Lovers feign

Of finer PJeafuie mixt with Pain ;

Then prithee, pruhee give nae, gentle Boy,
None of thy Grief, buc alia ail, all, all, all, all,

all, all, all the Joy ;

Buc ail, all, all, ail, all the Joy.
Prithee give me, prithee give me gentle Boy,
None of thy Grief, but all, all, all, all, all, i,il.,

all, all, all the Joy,
But all, all, all, ail, all the Joy.

SONG LIX. jis Amoret, &c.

AS Amorei and Thyrfis lay

;

As Amoret and Thyifis lay 5

Melting, melting, melting, melting the Hours
in gentle play,

Joyning, joymng, joyaiug F^ces, mingling
Kiffes,

Mingling KilTes, mingling KifTes, and ex-chang*
ing harmlcfs Blifles:

He ttemblirg cry'd with eager, eager hafte,

Let me, let me, let me feed, ohi oh ! oh j let
me, let me.

Let me, let me feed, oh! oh ! oh! oh! let mc,
let me, let me feed as well as tafte.
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I dye, dye, dye, dye, dye, 1 dye>

I dye, if I'm not wholly bleft.

The fearful Nymph reply 'd forbear,

I cannot, dare not, muft not hear;

Dcareft T^hyKJii, do not move me,
Do notj do not, if you love me :

O let me ftill, the Shepherd faid,

But while file fond Refiftance made,
The hafty Joy in ftruggling fled.

- Vex'd at the Pleafureflie had mifs'd,

She frown'd and blufli'd, and figh'd and kifs'd^

And feem'd to moan, in fuUen Cooing,

The fad Mifcairiage olt their Wooing :

But vain alas! were all hei Charms^
For "Thyrfis deaf to Love's Alarms,

Baffled and fenfelefs, lir'd her Arms.

SONG LX. Sh met with, &c.

SH E met with a Countryman,
In the middle of all the Green 5

And Pe^^;* was his D--light,

And good Sport was to be fc«n.

But everihe cry'd, brave P^oger^

I'll dtink a whole Giafs to thee 5

But as for JuhiJ of the Green,

1 care not a Pinfor hixn.

Bulls and Bears, and Lions, and Dragons,

And O brave Roger 0' Coverly ;

figginsand Wiggins, Pints and FlaggonSo

O brave, Spc,

He took her by the middle.

And taught her by the Flute 5

Well done brave Roger, quoth file.

Thou haft not left thy old Wontj.
But ever fhe cry'd, Sr>e,
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He cUpp'd her upon the Buttock,

And forth Ihe let a Fart ;

My Belly quoth flis is eafcd by thee.

And I tiiank thee Roger for't.

SONG LXI Ne^r to the Town, Sec.

NEar to the Town of WindJoYt upon a plea-

fant Green,

There liv'd a Miller's Daughter, her Age ahout
Eighteen ;

A Skin as white as Alablafter, and a kiiltDg

Eye,
A rennd plump bonny Buttock joyn'd to a taper

Thigh :

Then ah 1 he kind my Dear, he kitidery was the

THttyfiiil,

when pretty Kate 0/ Windfor came to the MilU

To treat with her in private, firfl: came a Boobiy
Squire,

He olfer'd ten broad Pieces, but fhe refus'd the

Hire;
She faid his Corn was mufty, nor fliould her ToU-

difh fill,

His Meafure too fo fcanty, flie fear'd 'twould

burn her Mill.

"Then ah ! be kind, &c.

Soon after came a Lawyer^ as he the Circuit

went.

He fwore he'd cheat her Landlord, and flic

fhould pay no Rent ;

Hequeftion'd the Fee Gmpie j but him Ihe plain-

ly told,

I'll keep in fpight of Law Tricks, mine own
dear Copy-hold.

"ihen ah 1 be kiiid^ &c*
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The next came on a Tiooper, that did ofFight-
ing prate,

Till file puil'd out his Piiiol, and knock'd him
o'er the Pate,

1 hate, {he cry'd, a Heftor, a Drone without a
Sling,

For if you muft bs Fighting, Friend, go do it,!

for the King,

Then ah ! be ki»d> &c.

A late difcarded Courtier, would next hen
favour win,

He offer'd her aThoufand when e'er Kivgja/nei
came in 5

She iaugh'd at that extrearriiy, and faid that it

was too fmall,

For if he e'er comes in again, you'll get the
Devil and all.

"then ah ! be kind, &c.

Next came a flrutting Sailor that was of Mates
Degree,

He bragg'd much qf his Valoui in the late Fight
at Sea ;

She told him his Bravado's but lamely did ap-

pear,

For if you had ftood to't, you Rogues, tha
French had ne'er came here.

Toea ah! bsUnd, &c.

A Shopkeeper of London then open'd his Love-
Cafe,

He told her he was famous for Penning an Ad-
drefs

;

She told City-wifdoni was known by their Af-
fairs, 'h

Guild-HaU was full of Wit too in choice oEll 1
Sh'rifFs and Mayors.

Xben ah I be kind', &€,
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Next came a fmug Phyficiaa upon a pacing
Mare,

But file declax'd ilie lik'd liitn much worfe than
any there j

He was fo usd to Glifters, ilie told him to his

Face,

He always would be bobbiog his Pipe at the

wrong Piace,

'then ah ! be kind, &c.

The Parfon of the Town then did next his Flame
reveal.

She made him fecond Mourning, and cover'd

him with Meal ;

The Man of God flood fretting, fhe bid him not

be vext,

'Twill ferve you for a Surplice to Cant in SuU"

day next.

Then ahl be kind^ Sec.

Now if you'd know the Reafon ihe was to them
unkind,

There was a brisk young Farmer that taught her
ftiil to grind 5

She knew him for a Workman that had the ready
Skill,

To open well her Water-gate, and befl: fupply

her Mill.

Then ahl be kind, my Vmi'i be Kinder was the

Ditty Jiill,

When pretty Kate 0/ Windfor came to the MilU

SONG LXII. / af;^ a /ujiy, &c.

I
Am a lufty lively Lad,

Now come to One and TwentVj
My Father left lue all he had,

Both Gold and Silver plenty:
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Now he's in Grave, I will be brave,

The Ladies ihAl adore me 5

I'll court andkifs, what hurt's in this.

My Dad did fo before me.

My Father was a thrifty Sir,

Till Soul and Body fundied,

Some fay he was an Ufurer,

For thirty in the Hnndted :

He fcrapt and fcratcht, flic pincht and patcht.

That in her Body bore me j

But I'll let fly, good eaufe why,
My Father was born before me.

My Daddy hai his Duty done,

In getting fo much Treafure,

I'll be as dutiful a Son,

For fpending it in Pleafure*;

Five Pound a Quart fliall chear my Hearty
Such Neftar will reft:ore me,

But I'll let fly, good eaufe why,
My Father was born before me.

My Grannum liv'd at Wajhington^
My Grandfire delv'd in Ditches,

The Son of old John Thrajhivgtony

Whofe Lantern Lsather Breeches,

Cry'd, whither go ye? whither go ye?
Tho' Men do now adore mc,

They ne'er did fee my Pedigree,

Nor who was born before mc.

My Grandfire ftriv'd, and wiv'd, and thriv'd,

'Till he did Riches gather,

And when he had much Wealth atchiev'd.

Oh, then begot my Father;
Of happy Memory, cry I,

That e'er his Mother bore him,

I ne'er had been woiili onePennyj
iiad X been born before him.
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To Free- fell ool, Cambridge, and Gvayi-Tfitij

My gray-coat Grandfire put bim,
Till to forget he did begin

The Leathern Breech, that got him 5

On« dealt in Straw, the other in Lawj
The one did ditch and delve it,

My Father ftore of Sattin wore.

My Grandfire Beggars Velvet.

So I get Wealthi what care I if

My Grandfire were a Sawyer,
My Father prov'd to be a chief,

And fubtile, learned Lawyer:
By Cook's R -ports, and Tricks in Courts,
He did with Treafure ftore me,

That I may fay, Heavens blefs the Day,
My Father was born before me.

Some fay of late, a Merchant that
Had gotten ftore of Riches,

In's Dining-Room hung up his Hat,
His Statfj and Leathern Breeches ;

His Stockings gartred up with Straw,
E'te Providence did ftors him,

His Son was Sheriff of London^ caufff

His Father was born before him.

So many Blades now rant in Silk,

And put on Scarlet Cioathing,
At firft did fpriiig from Butter-milk,

Their Anccftors worth nothing ;

Old Adanif and our Grandam Evei
By Digging and by Spinniog,

Did to all Kings and Princes give

Their radical Beginning

My Father to get my Eftate,

Tho' felfifli, yetwasihvifb,
I'll fpcnd it It another rate,

And be as lewdly laviili
3
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From Mad-men, Fools, and Knaves he did

Lttigiouily receive it

;

If fo he didj Jufrice forbid,

But I to fuch fliould leave it.

At Play^houfes, and Tennis Court,

I'll prove a ivibier Fellow.

I'll count my Doxies to the Sport

Of O brave Tunchinelh :

I'll drink and drab, I'll dice and fl-ab.

No Heftor fliall out- roar me ;

If Teachers tel! me Tales of Hell,

My Father is gone before me.

Our aged CounfeUors would have

Us live by Rule andj^eafon,

'Caufe they are marchiifg to their Grave,

And Pieafnre's out of Seafcn ;

I'll learn to dance the Mode of France^

That Ladies may adore me;

My thrifty Dad no Pleafure had

Tho' he was born before me.

I'll CO the Court, where Venus Sport

Doth revel it ia Plenty,

I'll deal with ail, both great and fmall,

From twelve to five and twenty ;

In Play-houfcs I'll fpend my Days,

For they're hung round with Plackets,

Ladies make room, behold I come.

Have at your knocking Jackets.

SONG LXIir. Of a nohk Raci

was Shinkin.

HEAR all you Friends to Knighthood.

A Tale whll raife your Wonder,
How CaitiiFvile,

BybafeftWile,
An hardy Knight did plunder.
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How from this Britijh Worthy
This Knave, a Pox light on hut I

Did once purloin

The only Sign

And Badge he had of Honour.

Oh! had you feen our Hero !

No Knight could could e'er look biggej]

Unlefs his Size

My Song belyes,

Than M n of Tredegar.

A Ribbon grac'd his Shoulder,

A Star fhone on his Breaft, Sir,

With fniart Toupee,

Fort bien jjoadre, j
'

And Cockade on his Creftj Sis.

This Ribbon held a Bauble,

Which his kind Stars decreed hiin ;

With which he'd play,

Both Night and Day,
*Twould do you good to fee hiin»

Tho' I a Bauble call it.

It muft not thus be jlighted |

'Twas one of the Toys,
Bob gave to his Boys>

When firfl the Chits were Knighted.

Hur was the Flow'r of Knighthood,
Vou ne'er faw fuch a gay Thing j

But Englijh Rogue,
Confound the Dog,

Was rob hur of hur Play thing,

Rouze up, ye brave Knights Errant
,

Ne'er give this C«i.tif Quarter,

Ye Nights of the Toail,

Or Knights of. the Poft,

Or rhipe, Bath^ or Gxrter.
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Learn hence ye courtly Lordlings,

Who hear this fatal Story j

On how flight Striags

Depend thofe Things,
Whereon ye hang your Glory.

SONG LXIV. Farewelthe, &c„

FArewel the Town's ungrateful Noife,

Hurry, Strife, that damps all Joys,
Where Reafon proud Ambition blinds.

Frenzy of unquiet Minds,
Eafe an<i Pleafure,

Bleft with Leifure,

In fweet Groves my Choice fhall be,

CaVio, fmiling,

Time beguiling,

Dear Content's a World to me.

Late manag'd Peace does nought avail,

Lawyeis bawl, and Parfons rail,

A Friend againft a Friend muft be.

And d,ariing Brothers difagreej

Yet their Stories,

Whiggs and Tofttit

Both would change did Gain appear.
Both would change did Gain appear:

Charming Graces
In a Place is

Of a thoufand Pounds a Year.

Great 'San h^s left his foreign Powers,
Where Peace fat fmiling crown'd with Flowers^
To govern Albion''s ftubborn Flpcks,

Whofe Hearts are harder than their Rocks;
He that's Royal
Loves aii Loviii
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earts like mine from Treafon free,

Pirace when lading,

Love ne'er wafting,

a World to him and me.

h! State and Giory unconfin'd,

fliou burning bever of the Mind,

, midft the Grandeur thou dolt bear,

lo Content more bltrlt appear

;

blowers when fpringing,

Birds when Ringing,

n my Rural Shade I fee,

Plots ne'er making,
Heart ne'er a king,

ear Content's a World to m?«

SONG LXV. Groves, &c.

Roves and Woods> high Ro^ks and Moua»
tains,

ptings and I'loods, clear Brooks and Fountains,

irds and Beafts that range with Pleafure,

H^ar, hear the Charm of my Voice,

^ake hafte and appear to dance a gay Meafure,

Ind fhmbtis pleafe with Nature and Art's vaiu'd

Treafure,

Hafte and fee that no Sluggard rcfuffs:

Yioyj- delightful as bluihing AuYoray
To banifli the Peft oi tandora,

I fummon thy JelFamine and Rofes,

Ye pretty young Nymphs with your PofleSg

Come away when 1 fmg and play.
No Cre^tute iu Nature,

Be late here, but wait hercj

Frooj Vulcan & hot Bellows,

Ait Neptum apdcXeUus,
The Thrufhes from Bullies,

And Psickeis from Thickets,
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Come whisk it and frisk it,

And skip it and trip it.

In Honoui of Love and the Mufes*

SONG LVI. ne old Wife, &c.

1~HE Old Wife fhe fent to the Milier hcc

To grind he Grili quickly, and fo return back,

1 he ivliiier i'o work'd it, that in eight Months
axicr

Her Beiiy was fill'd as full as her Sack ;

Young Kobin fo pieas'd her, that when file came
home.

She gap'd like a ftuck Pigg, and ftari'd like a
Moaie,

She hoyden'd, fhe fc&mpet'd, fhe hollow'd and
boop'd,

And all the Day long,

This, this was her Song,
Was ever Maiden fo leiicompoop'd ?

Oh Kelly y cry'd Celie, thy Cloths are all mealy.
Both BackTide and Belly are rumpled all o'er.

You moap now and llabber, why what a pox ails

ye ?

I'll go to the Miller, and know all, ye Whores
She went, and the Miller did griading fo ply,

She Came cutting Capers a Koot and half high.

She waddled, Sie ftradled, fhe hollow'd and

whoop'd,
And all the Day long

This, this was her Song,

Hoy, were ever two Sifters fo lericompoop'd T

Then Mary o'th' Dairy, a thirol of the Number,
Vv'^ou'd fain know the Caufe they fo jigg'd iS

about,
:ji

TheMiller her Wifhes long would not incumber

But in the old manner the Secret found oute
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ThMsCelie and NeUyj ^nA Mary the miic?,

Werejurt about Hajvcl^-Time ail big with Child.

They daac'd in the Hay, they haliow'd and
whoop'd.
And all the Day long.

This, this was her Song,

Hoy, were ever three Sifters fo lericompoop'd ?

And when they were big they did flare at each
other,

And crying. Oh Sifters ! what fhall we now do ?

For all our young Bantlings wc have but one Fa-
ther,

And they in one Month will all come to Town
too :

why did we run in fuch haft to the Mill,

To Kobin, who always the Toll Difli would fill.

He bump'd up our Bellies, then haliow'd and
whoop'd,
And all the Day long.

This, this was their Song,

Hoyj were ever three Sifters fo lericompoop'd?

SONG LXVri. Muffng I late,

MUfing I late

On m.-'d^c^ Tarras fat ^

And hot, and weary,

Heard a merry

Am'rous Couple chat;

1

Words as they go,

iThe Nymph foon made mc know,
And t'other was,

Tho* gay in Drefs,

A bltJnd'ring Country Beau.

He had ihown her all

^he Lodgings, great and fmall 5

The Tower, the Bower,

The Cseen, the (^ecn,
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And fam'd St. Geoc^ge's Hall:

Laftly brought her hete,^

To couit her for his Dearj
To Wed and Bed,

And fwore he had

A thoufand Pound a Year.

Money, the Crew
Of Sots, think all muft do;
And now this Fool,

Unlearn'd at School,

It feems believes fo too:

But the rare Girl,

More worth than Gold oi PeatI,

Was nobly got.

And brought, and taught>

To llight the fordid World.

She then brisk and gay,

That lov'd a tuneful Lay,

In hafte puli'd out

Her little Flute,

And bad him Sing or Play |

He both Arts defy'd.

And fhe as quickly cry'd 5

Who learnt no way
To Sing nor Say,

Shou'd ne'er make her a Bride,

SONG LXVIII. Hark the, &c.

HARK the thund'ring Gannons roar.

Echoing from the Gsrmjtn Shore,

And the joyful News comes o'er »

The Turks are all confounded ?

l^orraiti comes, they run, they run*

Charge your Horfe thro' the grand half Moon,
We'll (garter give to none,

Since Starembsyg is wounded.
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Clofe your Ranks and each biavc Soul

Tak? a lufty flowing Bowl,

A grand Caroirfe to the Royal-iBohf

rhe Empire's brave Defender,

No Man leave his Poft by fteahh

To plunder thsGratd Ti/ier'sWealth,

But drink a Helmet full to th' HealtK

Of the fecond Akxoindsr

.

Mahomet was a fober Dog,
A Small-besr^ diowzy, fenfelefs Rogue,

Xhe Juice of the Gra^e jo much in vo^ue.

To Forbid to thole adore him j

Had he bat allow'd the Vine,

Given 'em leave to caroufe ia iVine,

The Turk, had fafcly paft the Rhine,
And con(juet*d all before hiin„

ith d«ll Tea they fought in vain,

opelcfs Vift'ry to obtain.

Where fprightly if^ine fills ev'ry Vein,
Succefs muft needs attend him;
ut Brains (like our Cannons) warm,
'ith often tifing feel no harm,

While the fober Sot flies the Alarm,
No Laurel can befriend him.

yhnjlians thus with Conq^uett crown''J,
Coriq_Heji with the Glafs gucs round,

INsikCoffee can't keep its Ground
Againli the Force of CU\ret :

jiVhiht we giyc thcni thus the Foil^

jilnd the Pagan Troop recoil.

The Valiant Foles divide the Spoil,
And in brisk JSleBarJlidis it,

nfidek are now o'ercome,

iut the moji Cbrijiian Turk's at homej,

VatchitJg the Fate of Chrijisndora^

But all his Hopes are ftiallow j

D
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Since the Talis have led the Dance,
Let Englifh C^Jar now advance,
And if he fends a Fleet to Fmwce,
He's a Whig that will not follow.

SONG LXIX. In January /aj}, Sec,

IN Jatmnry iaft, on Mtitimtidty at Morn,
As I along the b'ields did pafs to view the

Winter's Corn;
I leaked me behind, and I faw come over the

Knough,
ITan glenting in an Apton with a bonny brent

Brow.

I bid gud Morrow fair Maid» and flie right

courteouflie,

Bekt low and fine, kind Sir, fhe faid, gud Day
agan to ye j

I fpear'd o' her, fair Maid ijuo' I, how far intend

ye now ?

Quo'ihc, I mean a MUe or twa, to yonder bonny
Btow.

Fair Maid, I'm weei contented to have fike Com-
pany,

For 1 am ganging out the Gate that ya intend
ta'be;

When we had walk'd a Mile or twa, Ize faid to

her, my Doe,

May I notdight your Apron fine, kifs yOur bon-
ny Brow,

Kea, gud Sir, you are far mifteen, for I «m neaa
o' thofe,

1 hope ya ha more Breeding then to dight a
Woraans Cioaths;

For I've a better chofen than any fike as you, '

'

Who boldly may giy Apron dight, and Icifs m*
bonny Etow.



Na, if ya arc contrafied, I liave ne mair to fajf.

Rather tlian be rejefted, I wiilgive o'er the Play j

And 1 will chofe yen o' me own that fliall not
on me rew»

Will boldly let me dight her Apron, kifs her
bonny Brow.

Sir, Ize fee ya arc proud-hearted, and leath to
be faid nay.

You need not tail ha ftarted, for aught that Ize

ded fay

;

You know Women for Modcftie, ne at tlie firft

time boD,

But, gif we like your Company, we are as kind
as you,

SONG LXX. My dear Cock, &c.

MY dear Cock adoodle.

My Jewel, my Joy i

My Darling, my Honey,
My pretty fweet Boy :

Before I do Rock thee

With foft Lul-la-by ;

Give me thy fweet Lips

Tokits, k!fst kiffy ktfsy kifs, Jiifs.

Thy Charming high P'ore-bead,

Thy Eyes too like Sloes 5

Thy line Dimple Chin,

And thy tight RomanNo^ci
With fome pretty Marks
That lie under thy Cloaths 5

Sure thoa'l't be a rare one,

to Kifs, kifs, &C.

To make thee grow q^uickly,

I'll do what I can :

I'll feed thee, I'lrilroak thee,

I'll make tbee a Man:
D 2
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Al ! then how the LatTes,

Moll, Betty and Kan j

By thee svill run Mad»

Acd when ia due Seafoa

MyUinjfliallWed ;

And lead a young Lady
Fiom Church to the Beid:

A welfaie the loung
Of her Maiden-riead,

li Bil'y come near her,

ToKifSfkifsy &c.

Then welfare high Fore-head,

And Eye« black as Sloes j

And welfare the Dimple,
And welfare the Nofe

:

And all pretty Marks,
That lie under the Gioaths 5

For none is more hopeful

To Kifs, kifs, &c.

SONG LXXL Firgtm, if e'er, &c,

VIrginSt if e'er at length it prove

My Deftiny to be, to be in Love,
Pray vrifli me fuch a Fate :

May Wit and Prudence be my Guide,

And may a little decent Pride

My Aftions regulate.

Virgins, if e'er I am in Love,

^Fray wiik mc fuch a Fate,

Such Stat?Hnefs I mean, as may
Keep naufeous Fools and Fops, and Fops awayj

But ftill oblige the Wife :

That may ficute my Modefly,
Anci Guardian to my Honour be,

WhenPaiTioD does arife.

VirgJas, if e'er 1 am in JLove, ©»^.
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When firft a Lover I commence*
May it be with a Man, a Man of Seafe,

•And learned Education;

May all liis Courtfliip eafy be.

Neither tuo formal nor too free.

But wifely fhew his Paffion.

Virgins, ^--o.

May his Efiate agree with miney.

That nothing look like a Defign,.

To bring us into Sorrow:
Grant. m,e. ail this that 1 have faid,

And willingly I'll live a Maid
No longer than to Mo.-row.

Virgins, if e'er I am in Love,
Pray wiJli mefuch a Fate.

SONGLXXir. Vz^cVrngtoxCs Found:

LE T Wine turn a Spark, and Ale huff like

a He^w,
Let FlntQ drink CoJ^(?^, and^one his rich JSLe^ar,

Neither Cyder nor Sherry,

Mstheglin nor Perry,

Shall more make me drunk, which the Vulgas
call merry:

Thcfe Drinks o'er my Fancy no more ihall pre-
vail,

But I'll take a full Sup at the merry Milk-pail,

In Praife (if a Dairy I purpofe to fing,

But ail things in order firft, God fava the JCtti^§
That ev'ry Alay-day,
And the Queen I may fay,

Has many fair Dairy-Maids, all fine aad gay :

Affift me fair Dauifeh, to finifli this ThcR»e,
And infpire my Fancy with Stawberries and

Cream.
D 3
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The firft of fair Dairy- Maids if you'U believe,

Was -tiara's own Wife, your Great- Grand-mo-
ther Eve^

She milk'd many a Cow,
As well ilie knew how,

Tho* Butter was then not fo cheap as 'lis now:
She hoarded no Butter nor Cheefe ©n a Shelf,

For the Butter and Cheefe in thofc Days made it

felf.

In that Age or Time there was no dama'd Mo-
ney,

Ifet the Childjen of Ifrael fed upon Milk and
Honey;

No Q^ueen you could fee

Of the higheft Degree,

But would milk the Brown Cow with the meaneft
ilie:

^heir Lambs gave them Cloathing, their Cows
gave them Meat,

In a plentiful Peace all their Joys were complcatt

But now of the making of Cheefe we fhall treat.

That Nurfer of Subjefts, bold Briiain's chief

Meat

;

When they fiift begin it,

To fee how the Rennet
Begets the fiifi Curd, you wou'd wonder what's

. in it:

Then from the blue WLcy, when they put the
Curd by,

They look juft like Amber, or Clouds in the Sky.

Your Turkey Sherbet and Arabian Tea,
Is Difll-water- fluff to a Difti of new Whey j

For it cools Hf ad and Brains,

111 Vapours it dreias,

And tho' your Guts rumble 'twill ne'er hurt your
Brains,

"
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Court Ladies I'tK' Morning will drink a wl^ole

Pottle :

And fend out their Pages with Tankard and Bot-

tle.

Thou Daughter uf Milk, and Mother of Butter,

Sweet Cream, shy due Praifes how ihail 1 now
utter?

Kor when at the beft,.

A jhing's well exprefs'd,

We are apt to teply, that's the Cream of the JeJI:
Had I been a Moufe, I believe in my Soul,

I had long fince been Drowned in a Cream-bowl,

The Elixir of Milk» the Biitchman^s Delight,

By motion and tumbling thou bringeft to light 5
But Oh! the foft Stream,
That remains of the Cream,

Old Morpheus ne'er tafted fo fweet in a Dream

:

It removes all ObfttuSions, deprelTes the Spleen,

And makes an old Bawd like a Weuch of fifteen,

Amongfl: the rare Virtues that Milk does produce*

A thoufand more Daiinies are daily in ufe j

For a Pudding I'll teil ye,

E re it goes in the Belly,

Muft have both lood Milk, and the Cream and
the Jelly:

For dainty fine Pudding without Cream, or Milk^

Is like a Citizen's Wife without Sattin or Silk.

Ill the Virtue of Milk there's more to be muf*
ter'd,

The charming Delights of Cheefe-Cakes aiid

Cuftard 5

Kor the Tottenham Court,

You can have no fport.

Unlets you give Cuftards and good Cheefe Cakes
for't

;

D 4
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And what's Jack PHddirg that makes tis to

laugh,

Unlefs he hath got a great Cuflard to quaff.

Both Pancakes aaici Fritters of Milk have good
ftore.

But a DevDtifhive Wite-pot tcquires mlich more j
No State you can think.

The' you Study and Wink,
From the lufty Sack-polfet to poor Poffet-^iink 5
Eut Milk's the Ingredient, tho' Sack's ne'ei the

worfe.

For 'tis Sack makes the Maw, the' Milk makes
the Nurfe.

But now I i^iall treat of a Di/h that is cool,

A rich clouted Cream, cr a Goofeberry-Fool 3

A Lady I heard tell.

Not far off did dwell,

Made her Husband a Fooi, and yet pleas'd him
fnJi well:

Give thanks to the Dairv then every Lad,

That from good natur'd Women fuch Fools may
be had.

When the Damfel has got the Cows Teat in her*-

Hand,
How ihe merrily fings, while fmiling I flaad }

Then with & Plcafure I rub,

Yet imratient I fcrub,

When r think of thf Ble^ng of a Syl'abub;

Oh Daity-Maids, Milk-Maids, fuch Blifs ne'Cf

oppofs
If e'er you'll be hapi y, I fpcak under the Rofir,

This Ro/Je was a Maiden onee of your Frofeflion,

Till the Rake and the Spade had taken Pcffcffi-

on;
At length it was faid|

That one Mr. £'<f»-—wowi.
Did both dig and fow in her PailleyBeds
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But the Fool foi liis Labour defervcs not a Ruill,

For grafting a Thiltie upon a Rofe-Bulli.

Now Milk-rr>aids take warning by this Maiden's
Fall,

_

Keep what is your own, and then you keep all

:

Mind well your Milk- pan.
And ne'er touch a Man,

And you'll ftill be a Maid, let him do what he
can :

I am.your wcll-wifher, then liflen to my Word,
And give no more Milk than the Cow can afford.

SONG LXXIII. 7here lately, 8cc.

TH ERE lately was a Maiden fair,

With luddy Cheeks and Nut- brown
hair.

Who up to Town did trudge. Sir
.;

This pretty Maid, whofe Name was iC<»iff>

Met here a hard unlucky Fate,

As you anon lliaii judge. Sir.

A little ere it did grow dark,

She needs muft walk into the Park,

The Gentry for to fee, Sir;

Where foou fte met a Footman gay
That ftopp'd her fliort, and mads her ftay.

To fit down under Tree, Sir-

This Footman fwore he NAas a Lord,
Which foon made K^.y ' o accord.

And grant him his tuli Will, Sir ;

Ishe kifi' i his Lordflii, o'er and o er,

And opeu'd all her Country ftore.

And let him take hi« fi-U, Sir,

But when flic heard one call out Jtihit,

Up rofe her Spark, a»d ftrait vvas gone
D 5
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To Trot before the chair, S»;
Which made this Damfel all alone

To figh and fob, and make great Moan,
And ihed full many a Tears Sir.

Q^uoth file, if thefe be London Tricks,

God fend me down aniongft my Dicks,

That live on Vunfmore Heathy Sir;

If ever I come here again.

Or e'er believe one Man in Ten,
May the De'U come flop my Breath, 5if •

SONG LXXIV. h the pleafant, &c,

IN the plcafant Month of May,
When lbs merry, merry Birds began to fing!

And the BiofToms ftc/li and gay
Uflier'd in the wekome Spring;

When the long cold Winter's gone,

And the biight enticing Moon,
In the Evening fweetly fhone :

When the bonny Men and Maids tfijj>t it on the
,;

Grafs ;

At a jolly Country Fair,

When the Nym.phs in the befl: appear;

We refolv'd to be free, with a Fiddle and a She,

E'ery Shepherd and his Lafs,

In the middle of the Sport,

When the Fiddle went brisk, and the Glafs

went round.

And the pretty gay Nymphs for Court,

With their merry Feet beat the Ground 3

Little Cnpid arm'd unfeen,

With a Bow and Dart ftolc in,

With a conqu'rirg Air and Mien,
And empty'd his Bow thro' the Nymphs and the

Swains

;

E'ery Shepherd and his Mate,

^oon felt their plealiug Fate^
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So took my Pipe and 'gan to play
The jolly Shepherds Roundelay :

A)id truji me, tri-tji we, &c.

All in the felf-fame fhady Giove,
Youthful Sylvia chanc'd to rove.
And, by its Echo led, drew cear,
My rutai Oacen Reed to hear i

SutfHnlyJurely, allJhe meant, &c.

I held her by the glowing Hand,
She foinething feein'd to underftand ;

Her fwelling Sighs, her melting Look,
That fomething too, too plainly fpoke:

Bat tfuji mey but truji me, &c.

SONG LXXX. Let the Waiter, &c,

LE T the Waiter bring clean Glaffesa

With a frefli Suj_ply of Wine }
for i fee by all your Faces,

In my Wilhes you will join,

It is not the Charms of Beauty
Which 1 purpofe to proclaim ;

Wc a while will leave that Duty,
For a more prevailing Theme.

To the Health I'm now propoflng.

Let's "have one full Glafs at leaft;

Nooneherecanthink't impofing,

'Tis the Founder of our FeaA.

SONG LXXXI. no" Jockey, l^c.

TH O' Jockey fu'd me long, he met Difdain,

His tender Sighs and Tears were fpcnt in

vain,

Give o'er, faid I, give o'er

l^our fiUy fond Amour,
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I'll ne'er, ne'er, ne'er more comply j

At lail he forc'd a Kl-s,

Which I took not amiis.

And fince I've known ih; Biifs,

i '11 ne'er deny.

My Jockey he had fike a Man-like Face,

And ofcen did appear to me wuh muckle GraCP
The' 1 cty'A J-ockey fie,*

Yocr Suit I muft deny,

111 ce'er, ne'er, ne'er, ne'er yield, not L
With that he was amaz'd,

He kifs'dmy Hand and gaz'd,

Which fo much Paffion.rais'd,

I did comply.

When jfocke^faw me yield, hemeerabrac'd,

And dafp'd his folded Arms about my "Waiter

My dear, faid he, to you,

I'll ever be true,

And ne'er, ne'er ne'er ne'er you deceive.

But will for ever love you.

And prize none above you.

From you I'll never remove,

You may believe*

Then when you court a Lafs that's coy.

Who hears your Love, yet feems to ihuns itsjoy,
,

iC you prefs i.cr to do fo,

Nev^c m'.nd liCtno, no, no,

But trult her Eyes :

For Coyntfs gives Denial,

"When fhe wilhcsfor the Tryal,

Tho' file 1wests yoa fuaa't coniC nigh all,
p

I am fuie file he? ''

SONG LXXXII. Gild«roy, cfr*-

G"
I deyay w.r<; a bunny Boy,

iiad RoC-s tuli his Shoon,

Jlis Stociii;igs n.ade of the fineil Silk>

His Garieis hanging down:
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It were a crtnely fight to fee,

He were ("o tsim a Boy,

He was my Joy and Heart's DeligTit,

My handfoaie Gilderoy.

Oh! fike Charmifag Eyne he had,

A Breath as fweet as Rofe,

He never wore a Highland Plad,

But cofily filken Cloaths,

He gain'd the Love of Ladies gay,
There's none to him was coy j

Ay, wae is noe, ife mourn this Day>
For my d;ar Giuleroy,

My GiUeroy and I were born
Both in one Town together, ^'^

Not palling feven Years ago, ,^
Since one did love each other .•

Gur Daddies and our Mammies both
Were cloath'd with muckle Joy,

To think, upon the Bridal Day
'Twixt me and Gildeyoy.

For (ji/^i?v'o_y, that Love of mine,.

Gued faith Ife freely bought,

A Wedding-fark of Holland fine.

With filken Flowers wrought.

And he gave me a Weiding Bwing,

i Which I receiv'd with Joy,
:No Lad or LafTes e'er could fing»

Like meand GiUeroy.

jln muckle Joy we fpcnt out Time,
\ Till we were both fixteen,

IThen gently fie did lay m^ down,

I
Among the Leaves fo green.

iWHen he had done what he could io^

He rofe and gang'd his way,
Bat ever fince I lov'd the Man,,

My handiome GildsYoy.
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While we did both together play,
He kiTs'd me o'er and o'erj

Gued Faith it was as blithe a Day
As e'er I faw before)

He fill'd my Heart in ev'ry Vein
With Love and mickle Joy,

But when lliall I behold again
Mine own fweet Gilderoy ?

'Tis yjty Men fliould e'er be bang'd
That take up Women's Geer,

Or for their ptifering Sheep or Calf,
'

Or ftealing Cow or Marc,

Had not our Laws been made fo flricV,

Is'd never had loft my Joy,
Who was my Love and Heart's Delight,
Myhandfome Gildeyoy,

*Caufe Gilderoy had done amifs,

Muft he be pimifh'd then?
What kind of Cruelty is this.

To hang fuch handfome Men !

The Flower of the SioUiJ}} Land,
A fvveet and lovely Boy :

He Hkewife had a Lady's Handg
My handfoaie Gilderoy.

At Leith they took my Gilderoy,

And there God wot they bang'd hinj,

Carry'd him to fair Edinburgh,
And there God wot they bang'd him:

They hang'd him up above the reft,

He was fo trim a Boy,
My only Love and Heart's Delight,

My handfome Gildeyry.

Thus having yielded up his Breath,

In C>'^f«? he was laid,

Then for my deireft, aftfr Death,

A Funejrtl i n.ade;
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Over Viis Grave a Marble-Stone

I fixed for my Joy,
Now I am left to weep alone

Pot my dcAi Giideroy.

SONG LXXXIir. Come found, h<z.

CO M E found up your Trumpets and beat
up your Drums,

And let's go to Sea with a valiant good Cheei:

In fearcb of a mighty vaft Navy of Ships,

The like has not beeu for this fifty longVear,

Kad&tix ttuot tandorar te

K<xdeirer,tandorefi tan dors.

The Queen Jlie provided a Navy o£ Ships,

IWith fweet flying Streamers fo glorious to fee.

Rich Toe andTop-gallaats, Captains and Lieu-

tenants,

Some forty, fome fifty Brafs Piecssand three,

Raderey two, &c.

They had not fail'd paft a Week on the Seas,

Not pailing a Week and Days two or three.

Bat they were awara of the proud Rmperor,

Both hira and all his proud Company,
Raderertwo, &c.

When he beheld our powerful B'leet,

Saying, IVho's this that is fa.ilii7g to mSt

If he be a King thatt xviamh a Crow»t
let am I a better Man than hit

Kaditrer iwo, &c.

It is not a King, nor Lord of a Crown,

Which now to the Seas with his Navy is com?.

But the young Earl of EpXy the Queen's Lieu-

tenant,

Who fears no Foes in Chrijiendom,

Raderer two^ «c,
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Oh| Is t^at young Lord then come totlie Seas-I
Tiien k t'stack about, and be fte?:ing awicy,

Give me, Royal b'athcr, this Navy of Ships-,

And I will go fight with young EJfcx to Day,
Kutdjref f-yo, &c.

Oh ! then befpoke the Emperor's Son,
A.S they were tacking and fteering away,,

Give nic, Royal Father, this Navy of Ships,
And I will go fight with young EJJez to Day.

Raderer troo, &c.

Take them with all my Heart, loving So:;,

Mofl of them are of a Capital Size,

Bui fhould he do as his Father has done,

Farewel thine Honour, and mine like wifs*

With Ganons hot, and ihund'ring Shot*
Thefe two Gallants fought on the Main^

And as it was young Ejjea;'s Lot,
The Emperor's Son by him was ta'en.

Raderer txvo, &c.

Give me my Son,th^ Emperor cry'd,

Which thou haft proffer'd to let him fice,.

And I'il give thee three Keys of Gold,

The one ill all be of Hi^h QitmAny-

KadertYi two, Sec.

I care not for th y three Keys df Gold,
' Which thou hall proffer'd to fet himftee,

But thy Soa ha fhall to EiigUni fail.

And go before the C^ucen with me,

Kixdera tivo, &c.

Theti have I Fifty gnod Ships of thebeO:,

As. good as ever werclent to the Sea,

And ere my Son into England fiiallfa^l.

They flhiail go all for good Company,
K^derer ivxo. &e.
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They had not fought this famoas Battle,

They had not fought it rlours were threes

Etc fome loft LffgSj and i'ome ioft Arms,
And fome lay tuaibling in the Sta,

Rjtdirer two, &c-

S/fe^xhegot this Brittle likewife,

Tho' 'twas the iliarpeft that ever was feen,

Home he teturn'd with a wonderful Prize,

And brought the Emperor's Son to theQueea,
Rjiderer ttvoy &c.

Oh! then befpoke the 'Prentices a'i,

Living in Lot^dori both proper and tail.

In a kind Letter fint ft.ait to the Q^ueen,

For Ej'ex's fa-ke they would fight all,

RadsYir ttvo, tandorev to-,

Radereff tahdofSi'^ tan do re.

|S N G LXXXIV. God pro/per long

our Noble King,

IN Tyburii Road, a Man thete liv'dL

A juit and honeft Life,

Iffnd there he might havclived ftiU,

if fo ha^J pieas'd his Wife.

iBut ihe to viilous Ways indin'd,

A Life moft wicked led,

j'With Taylotrs and with I'inkers tpo,

She ok defii'd his lid.

I^ulltwice-a-day to Chvjjrchlie went,

I
And fo devout would be,

pure never was a Ssint on Earth,

I

If that no Saint was he.

(fhis vex'd his Wife unto the Heart,

She was of Wrath fo full*

Irhat fiading no Hole in his Coat:}

Shp pick'd one in his SkitlL
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But then Iiet Heart 'gan to relent,

And griev'd file was full fore.

That garter to him for to give,

She cut him into Four.

All in the dark and dead of Night,
The^t ^-farters Hicconvcy'df

And in a Ditch at Marjhons
ciis Mariow-bonesflielaid.

His Head at Wejiminjier fhe threw
All in the Tha-mes fo wide j

Says file, my Dear, the Wind fets fair.

And you may have the Tide.

Bnt Heav'n, whofe Pow'r no Limit knows.
On Earth, or on the Main,

Soon caus'd this Head for to be thrown
Upon the Land again.

ThisHead being found, the Juftices

Their Heads together laid,

And all agreed there muft have been

Some Body to this Head.

But lince no Body could be found.

High mounted on a Shelf,

They e'en fct up this Head to be t'

A Witnefs for itfelf.

Next, that it no Self-murder was,

The Cafe itfelf explains.

For no Man could cut off his Head,
And throw i t in the Thames,

Bre many Days had gone and paft.

The Deed at length was known.
And Kathyitte flie confefs'd, at ialt.

The FaQ to be her own.

God profper long our noble King,
Our Lives and Safeties all,

And grant that we may take Advice
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SONG LXXXV. re Goii, &c

YE Gods, ye gave, to me a Wife,

Out cf your wonted Favour,

To be the Comfort of my Life,

And I was glad to have her.

But if your I'rovidence divine,

. For greater Blifsdefign her.

To obey her Will at any time,

1 am ready to refign her. ^

SONG LXXXVI. Chevy-Chafe,

ACertain Presbyterian Pair ^
Were wedded t'other Day, /'

And when in Bed the Lambs were laid>

Their Pallor came to pray.

But firft, he bad eack Gueit depart,

Nor facred Rites profane
j

For carnal Eyes fuch Myfteiies /

Can never entertain, '

Then with a putitanick Air
Unto tlie Lord he pray 'd;

^

That he would pleafe to grant Inereafe '\

To that fame Man and Maid ;

And that th^Husband-JVlan might drcfs

Full well the Vine his Wife 5

\

And like a Vine, file li:ili might twine
About him all her Life,

Sack-pofFet then he gave them both, ,5*^

And faid, with lifted Ey^s,
.

"'

^

Bleft of the Lord! with one x'iccord,

Begin your Enterprize.

iTbe Bridegroom then drew near his Spoufe,,

I T' apply ^roltfick Balm?
I And while they ftrovc in o;Utual Love.

The Parfon fu«p a i'falm.
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SONG LXXXVII. f«» France, &c.

FROM France, from S^ain, from Roms 1
come.

And from Rll?atts o( Chrifiendonti

For to cure all ftrange Difeafes,

Come take Phyfick he that pleafes;

Come ye broken Maids that fcatter,

And can never hold yoar Water,
1 can teach you it to keep 5

And other things are w^ty meet.

As groaning backward iny our Sleep.,

Come an ugly dirty Whore,
That is at ieaft Threefcore or more ; .

Whofe Face and Nole ftands ail awry,

As if you'd fear to pafs by her by :

1 can make her Plump and Yonng,
Lufty, lively, and alfo ftrong ;

Honea, Aaive, fit to Wed,
And can recal her Maiden- head.
All this is done as foon as faid.

If any Man has got a Wife,
That makes him weary ai his Life,

With Scolding, Voicing in the Houfe,
As tho' the Devil was turned loofe :

Let him but repair to me,
I can core her prefently.

With one Pill I'll make her civil.

And rid her Husband of that Evi-|,

Or fend her headlong to the DeviJ.

The Pox, the Palfey, and the Gout,
Pains within, and Aches without;

Thete is no Difeafc but I

Can find a pcefent Remedy :

Bioken Legs and Arms, I'm hte^

Are the ealicft Wounds 1 cure j
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Nay, more than that I will mafntaiap

Break your Neck, I'll fet it again,

Or dsk you nothing fox my Pain.

Or if any Man has not

The Heart to fight againft the Scot ;

I'll put him in one, if he be willing.

Shall make him fight and ne'er fear killing s ^
Or any that has been dead.

Seven long Years and buried j

j 1 can him to Life rcftore

And make him as found as he was befoee;

£lfe let him never ttuik me more.

If any Man dcfirc to live

A Thoufand Ages, let him give

Me a Thoufand Founds, and I

Will warrant him Life, until he di'ei

Nay more, I'll teach him a better Trick,
Shall keep him well, if he ne'er be fiek^

But if I no Money fee,

And he with Difeafes troubled be,
Than he may thank himfeif, not me,"

SONG LXXXVIII. mdouel &c,

UNdone ! undone ! the Lawyers are^

They wander about the Town;
And cannot find the Way to lVeJimhJier»

Now a^ring'Crofs is down

:

jAt the End of the St:'a»d they make a. Suaij,

Swearing they are at a lofs;

And chafing fay, that's not the Way,
They rauft go by Charing- Crifu

The Parliament to Vote it down.
Conceived very fitting;

['"or fear't fliould fall and kill *em allp

i'sh' Houfe as they were fitting ;

E

^
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Tliey Weie infoim'd had fuch a Pjot,

Whii^h made 'em fo hard- hearted ; .

To give exprefs Command, it ihouid

Be taken down and carted.

Men talk of plots, this might be worfe,

For any thing i know ;

Than that Tomkins and Chahnen
Was hang'd for long ago }

But as our Parliament from that

Themfeives ftrangely defended;

So Hill they do difcover Plots,

Before they be intended.

For neither Maoj Woman, nor Childj

Will fay I am confident ;

They ever heard it fpeak one Wotd>
Againft the Pailiameat ;

T' had Letters about it fome fay.

Or elfe it had been freed j

Fore-God I'll take my Oath that it

Could neither Write, nor Read.

The Committee faid, verily

To Pojjery 'twas bent;

For aught 1 know it might be fo.

For to the Church it never went i

What with Excife, and other Lofs,

The Kingdom doth begin

To think you'll leave 'em ne'er a Ciofs

Without Door, nor within.

Methinks the Common-Council ihouIJ,

Of it have taken Pity ,•

'Caufe, good old Crofs, it alsvays fiood

So ftrongly to the City ;

Since Croifes you fo much difdain.

Faith if I was as you ;

For fear the King ihouid rule agaiiij

i'd puli down Tyburn too.
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SONG LXXXIX. Now thM, &c.

NO W that Love's Holiday is come,
And Moidge the Maid hath fwept the

Room,
And tiimm'ct her Spit and Pot 5

Awake my merry Mufe and fing,

The Revels and that other thing.

That muft not be forgot.

As the gray"Morning dawn'd, 'tis faid,

Clarinda broke out of her Bed,

Like Cynthia in her Pride,

,

Where all the Maiden Lights that were

Compris'd within our Hemifjihet'e,

Attended at her Side.

Bat wot you then, with much ado.

They drefs'd the Bride from Top to Toe!
And brought her from the Chamberj

Deck'd in her Robes, and Garments gay.

More fumptuous than the live-long Day^
Or Stars inihrin'd in Ambeii^

The fpatkling Bullies of her Eyes,

Like two Eclipfed Suns did rife,

Deaeath her Chcyilal Brow,-

To fhew, like thoft itrange Accidents^

Some fudden changeable Events^

Were like to hap beiow.

Her Cheeks beitreak'd with whits and rc3^

Like pretty Tell-tales of rhe Bed,
Preiag'd the bluit'ring Nightj

With his encircling .i.rms and Shade,

Refolv'd to (wallow and invade,

And sksrcin her Virgin Lighti

E z
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Het Lips, tliofe Threads and Scarlet die^

Wherein Love's Charms and Quiver lie,

Legions of Sweets did crown.
Which fmilingly did feem to fay,

O crop me! crop me ! whilft you may,
Anon they're not mine own.

Her Breafts, thofe melting ^/^j of Snow ;

On whofe fair Hills in open fliow.

The God of Love lay knapping}
Like fvvelling Butts of lively Wine,
Upon their Ivory Tilts did Ihine,

To wait the lucky tapping.

HerWafte, that tender Type of Man,
"Was but a fmall and iingle Span,

Yet I dare fafely fwear.

He that whole thoufands has in Fee,

Would forfeit all, fo he might be

Lord of the Manner there.

But now before I pafs the Line,

Fray, Readev, give me leave to dine,

And paufe here in the middle;
The Bridegrootn and the Far/on knock.
With all the Ilymemal ^locky

The £lnm-^Jiki and the Fiddle,

Whenas the Prieft Clanndz fees,

He ftar'd, as't had been half his Fees,

To gaze upon her Face :

And if the Spirit did not move,
His Countenance was far above

Each Sinner in the Place.'

With mickle flit he joyn'd their Handsj
And haniperM them in Marriage Bands,

As fali as faft may be

:

Where ftill methinks, methinks I hear.

That fecfet Sigh in ev'ry Ear,
Unce Lov#, remember roc.
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Wliich done, the Cook he knockt amain,

And up the Diflies in a Train
Came fmoaking, two and two:

With that they wip*d their Mouths and fat.

Some fell to quaffing, feme to prate,

Ay, many, and welcome too.

In Pairs they thus impail'd the Meat,
Koger and Maygarst, and Xhomas and K^tet

Ral^h and Befs, Andreio and Maudlin,
And Vahntine^ eke with Sybil To fwcet,

Whofe Cheeks on each fide of her Snuffers did

meet,
As round and as plump as a Codling.

When at the iafl: they had fetched their Frees,

And mired their Stomachs quite up to their Kncf s

In Claret and good Cheer j

Then) then began the merry t)in,

For as it was they were ail on the pin,

O I what kiffing and clipping was thfrt:.

But as Jjuck would have it, the Tavfon faid Gracs,

And to frisking and dancing they iliuffled apace.
Each Lad took his Lais by the Fili,

And when he had iquee^'d her, and gani'd i sr,

until

The Fat of her Face ran down like a Mill,

He toU'd for the reft of the Grift.

In Sweat and in Duft having wafted the Day,
They entcr'd upon the laft Aft oi the Play,

The Bride to her Bed was convey dj

Where Knee-deep each Hand fell down to the

Ground,

And in fecking the Garter much Pleafuie was
found ;

'Twould have made a Man's Arm have
ftiay'd.

E 3
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TliJS Cluttet o'er, Clarinda lay

Half bedded, like the peeping Day,
Behind Olympus Cap

:

Whilft at her Head each twittering Girl

The fatal Stocking quick did whirl.

To know the luclsy Hap.

The Bridegroom in at laft did rufVle,

All difappoiBted in the Buftle,

The Maidens had ibav'd his Breeches:
Bat let HS not complain, 'tis well,

In fuch a Storm, I can you tell.

He fav'd his other Stitches.

And now he bounc'd into the Bed,
Even jiift as if a Man had faid,

Fair Lady have at all ;

Where twifted at the Hug they lay.

Like yenus and the fprightly Boy,
O ! who wou'd fear the Fall ?

Thus both with Love's fweet Taper fired.

And thoufand balmy Kiflcs tired.

They could not wait the reft ;
But out the Folk and Candles fled,

And to't they went, and what they did.
There lies the Cream o'th' Jsft.

SONG XC. My Father was born
before me,

OF all the Recreations v/hich
Attend o& Human Nature j

There's none that is of fo high a Pitch,
Oris of fuch a Stature:

As is the fubtle Angler's Life,

^ In all Mens Approbation :

For Anglers Tricks do daily mis
in every Corporation.
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•WHIfl: Eve aticl Adam liv'd in Love,

And had no caufc of Jangling;

The Devil did the Waters move,
Tlie Serpetjt went to Anglirsg :

He baits his Hook, with Godlike Look,
Thought hs this will entangle her j

By this all ye may plainly fee.

That the D'.vii was B.r^ an Angler.

Phyficlans, Lawyer?, and Divines,

Are all moO: neat Eutan^lers
;

And he thaclocks fine, will in fin?,

That woQ: cf thein aie a.ngle«-s: .

Whilft grave Divines do Filh fur Souls,

PliyGciacs like Curmudg'?ons
;

They bait with Health, we Fiili for Wealih,
And Lawyers Fi/h for Gudgeons.

Upon the Exchange 'twixt Twelve and One,
Meets niany a neat Entangler 5

'Mongfi Merchant-Men, there's not one in ten,

But what is a cunning Angler:
For like the Fifhes in the Bsook,

Brother doth fwallcw Brother;

There's & Golden Bait i;angs at the Hook,
And they Fifii for one another.

A Shop-keeper I next prefer,

He^a formal Man in Black, Sir,

He throv/s his Angle ev'ry where,

And criesj what is't you lack. Sir!

Fine Silk, or Stuffs, Cravats, or Cuffs,

But if a Courtier prove th' Entangler,

My Citizen he muft look to't then.

Or the Fiili will catch the Angler.

But there'sno fueh Angling as a W^nch,
Stark naked in the Water;

She'll make you leave both Trout, and Tcucb,

And throw your felf in after:

E4
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Your Hcok and Line Ihe will confine,

Thus tangled is the Entangler

;

And this I fear hath fpoil'd the Gear

Of many a Jovial Angler.

But if you'll Trowl for a Sciiv'aer's Soul,

Caft !n a Rich young Gallant;

To take a Courtier by the Pole,

Throw in a Golden Talent

:

But yet I fear the Draught will ne'er

Compound for half the Charge on't 5

But if you'll eaich the Devil at ftretch.

You muft bait him with a Sergeant.

Thus I have made my Anglers Trade

To fiand above Defiance ;

For like the Mathematick Art,

It runs through every Science

2

If with my Angling Song I can

To Mirth and Pieafure feize you
j

I'll bait my Hook with Wit again,

And Angle £lill to pieafe you.

SONG XCr. In a Humour, Sie,

IN a Humour I was late,

As many good Fellows be ;

To think of no Matters of State,

But feek for good Company

:

That beft contented me.
I travell'd up and down -,

No Company I could find ;

Till I came to the Sight of the Crown

:

My HoAefs was fick of the Mumps,
The Maid was ill at eafe,

The Tapfter was drunk in his Dumpsj
They were all of one Difeafe,

Says Old Simon the liing.
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Confidering in my Mind,
And thus I began to think;

If a Man be full to the Thioat,
And cannot take off his Drink,

And if his Diink will not down.
He may hang himfelf for Shamcj

So may the Tapfter at the Crowrif

Whereupon thisReafon I frame 5

Drink will make a Man Drunk,
And Drunk will make a Man Dry j

Dry will make a Man Sick

And Sick will make a Man Die,
Says Old Simon the King.

If a Man H^ouid be drunk to Night,
And laid in his Grave to Morrow

:

Will you or any Man fay,

That he dy'd of Care or Sorrow ?

Then hang up Sorrow and Care,
*Tis able to kill a Cat,

And he that will drink all Night,
Is never afraid of that ?

For drinking will make a Man quafF>

(Quaffing will make a Man fing j

Singing will make a Man laugh.

And laughing long Life doth bring.

Says Old Simon the Kiiig.

If a Puritan Skinket cry,

Dear Brother it is a Sin,

Xo diink unlefs you be dry,

Thcn^raight this Tale 1 begin.

A Puritan left his Cann,
And took him to his Jugg,

And there he play'd the Man,
As long as he could tugg

;

But when that he was fpy'd.

What did he fwcar or iail|

E 5
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No, jio triily, deat Eiothci he cry'i3,

indeed ah Fleili is frail,

Says Old Simon ihe King-

So Fellows, if you'll be dsank,
Of frailty it is a Sin,

Or for to keep a Pnnk,
Or play at In an iu:

For Drink and Dice and Drabs,

Are all of one Condition,

And will bte.?d Want and Scabs,

In fpite of the Pnyfician ;

Who fo fears every Grafs,

MuR: never pifs in a Meaiow,
And he that loves a Pot and a Lafs.

Muft never ery oh ! my Head oh !

Says Old Siraon the King.

SONG XCir. Now Hfien a while, &c,

IVT OW Uaen a while, and I willtell,

XM Of the Gelding ofthe Devil of Hell 3

And 'Dick the Baker of Ma>/sjield Town,
To Mamhefler Market he was bound,
And under a Grove of Willows clear.

This Baker tid on with a nierry Cheer :

Beneath the Willows there was a Hill,

And there he met the Devil of Hell.

Xxker, quoth the Devil, tell me that.

How came thy Horfe fo fair and fat ?

In troth, quoth the 'Baker, and by my fay,

Becaufe his Stones were cut away

:

Fox he that will have a Gelding free,

Eoth fair and lufty he muft be;

-Oh ! quoth the Devil, and faift thou fo,

'Thou ilialtgeid me before thou do'ft go«

Go tie thy Horfe unto a Tree,

And with thy Knife come and geld me $
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And therefore, Baker^ I ftand in do bat
That all thy Bowels will fall out i

Therefore "Baker^ hie thee away,
Apd in this place no longer ftay,

SONG XCIII. Chloris, nou>, Sec.

CJH/oyfjjnow thou art fled away,
Amyntor''s Sheep are gone aftray ;

And ail the Joy he took to fee

His pretty Lambs run after thee,

Is gone, is gone, and he alone.

Sings nothing now but wellady (welladay|

His Oaten Pipe that in thy praife,

Was wont to play fuch Roundelays,

I s thrown away, and not a Swain
Dares pipe, or fjng, within his Plain j

'Tis Death for any one to fay

One Word to him> but weliaday.

The May^^pole where thy littleFett,

So roundly did in Meafurcs mecr.

Is broken down, and no Content

Comes near Amyntor fincc you went.

All that I ever heard hinT fay,

Was Chloris, Chloris, weiladay.

U^-on thofe Banks you us'd to tread,

He ever fince hath laid his Head

:

And whifpei'd there fiich pining Woe,
As not a blade of Grafs will grow :

O Chloris ! Chloris ! come away.

And hear J>By/;tOK's Welladay.

SONG XCIV. Have you e'er, Sec.

AVE you e'er feen the Morning SuaH
Or have you feen on Ytorjc's Bed,

The ElFences of white and ted?
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Then y©u may boaft, for you have fein I

h\y h'&i:et Chioris, Biauty's Qjaeen.

Have you e'er pless'd your skilful Ears
AViih ihe fweet Mufickof the Spheres?
Have you e'er hear'd tiic Sy-e:is ling.

Or OrpbsHS play to Hell's black King?
If fo, be happy and lejoyce.

For tliou hait heard my Chlori/ Voice.

Have you e'er fraelt what Chymick Skill

From Rofe or Amber doth dillill?

Have you been near that Sacrifice

The Thdinix makes before Ihe dies?
Then you can tell

{
I do prefurne)

My Chloi-is is the World's Ferfunie.

Have you e'er tailed what the Bee
Steals from each fragrant Flow'r or Tree ?

Oi' did you ever tafie ^hat Meat,

Which Poets fay the Gods did eat ?

O then I will no longer doubt

But you have found my Chloris out.

SONG XCV. Thus all our, &c.

I''
H U S all our Lives long we're froijck ancl

And infiead of Co-jrt Revels we merrily play

At Trap, and Kettles, and Barley-break run,

At Goffj and at Stool-ball, and when we have
done

Thefe innocent Sports, we laugh and lie down.
And to each pretty Lafs we give a green Gown.

We teach our little Dogs to fetch and to carryj

The Patridge, Hare, the Pheafant our Quarry,

The nimble Squirrels, with Cudgel we chafe,

And the little pretty Lark, betray with a Glafs t

And when we have done, we laugh and lis

down.
And to each pretty Lafs we give a green Gown.
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AboU-t t!:e May-pole we dance all arounc!.

And with Garlands of Finks and Rofes are

crown'd;

Our little kind Tribute we mcrr'Iy pay, ^
To the gay Lad, and biight Lady o th' Irday :

oirtd tubeuwe h<xve done, &c.

With our delicate Nymphs wc Kifs and we Toyj
What others but dream of, we daily enjoy j

With oar Sweet-hearts we dally fo, long till we
find,

Their |)retty Eyes fay their Hearts are grown
}(ind :

ArA when we have dotie^ -we lai^ghar^dlie dcivfij

And to e^ch pretty Laji zuegiva a greenGovjn.

•SONG XCVI. Cofne fill, Sec.

CO M fi fill up the Bowl with the Liouor
that fine is.

And much more Divine is.

Than now a-days W'ine is, with all their Arts,
None here can controul ;

The Vintner defpifing, tho' Brandy he lifir.g.

'Tis Punch that mull cheat the Heart

:

The Lovers complaining, 'twill cure in a trice.

And Calia difdaining, -/liail ceafe to be nice.

Come fill up the "Bozvl, &c.

Thus foon you'll difcover the Cheat of eac%
Lover,

When free from all Care you'll quickly find,

As Nature intended 'em, willing and kind:

Come fill up the Bowl, &c.

SONG XCVII. Philander, dff^.

PHilandef and Sylvia, a gentle foft Pair,

Whofe Bus'nefs was Loving, andKiffing
their Cate;



In a fweet-finelling Grove went fmiling along,

'Till the Youth gave a vem to his Heart with

his Tongue:
Ah Sylvial faid he, (andiigh'd when he fpoke)

Your cruel Refolves will you never revoke ?

No never, ihefaid, how never !he cry'd,

'Tis the Damn'd that fliall only that Sentence

abide.

She tum'd her about to look ail around,

Then bluili'd, and her pretty Eyescaft on the
Ground ^ 1

She kifs'd his watnn Cheeks, then play'd with t

his Neck,
And urg'd that his Reafon his Paifion would

check :

Ah Fhilander ! fhe faid, 'tis a dangerous Biift,

Ah ! never ask more, and I'll give thcc a Kifs j

How never ? he cry'd, then iliiver'd aii o'er,

No never, ihe faid, then tripp'dtoa Bower:

She ftopp'd at the Wicket, he cry'd let me ijj.

She anfwer'd, 1 wou'd if it were not a Sin ;

Heav'n feesj and the Gods will chaftife the poor
Head

Oi £hiUnder for this 5 ftraight trembling he
faid J

Heav'n fees, I confefs, but no Ttli-taies are

there.

She kifs'd him and cry'd, you're an Atheift, my
Dear;

And fliou'd you prove falfe, I Jhould never en-

dure:

How never? he cry'd, and ftraight down he
threw her.

Her delicate Body he clafp'd in his Arms,
He kifs'd her, he piefs'd her, heap'dCharms ujoa,

Charms a
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He cry'd fliall I now ? no never, fhe faic?,

Your Will you fliail never enjoy till I'm dead ;

Then as if ilie were dead, fbe flept and lay ftijl,

|j
Yet even in Death bequeath'd him a Smile:

jj

Which embold«n'd the Youth his C!)arms to ap-

p^y'
Which heboie ftill about him to cure thofe that

die.

SONG XCVIII. Tour Hay it is, &c.

¥0 U R Hay it is mow'd, and your Cora
is reap'd,

|foui; Barns ivill be full, and your Hovels heap'dj.

Come, my Boys come.

Come, my Boys come,

And merrily roar our Harvefl homes
Harveft home,
Harveft home,

And merrily roar our Haiveft home.

Come, my Boys dm?, ficc.

We ha' cheated the Paifon, we'll cheat hiai a-
gen.

For why fliould a Blockhead ha' One in Ten 5

One in Ten,
One in Tenj

For why iliould a Blockhead ha* One in Ten.

One in le;;, &c-

For prating too long, like a Book-learnt Sot,

'Till Pudding and Dumpling are burnt to Pot;

Burnt to Vot,

Burnt to Pot,

Till Pudding and Dumpling are hurnt to Pot,

Bwnt to Fot, &c.

We'll tofs off our Ale till we cannot ftand,

And hey for the Henour of old Euigland^



Old Eyi^^h?^ U \

AnJI h^y for the Honour of old England,
i

O'i England , Qpo.

SONG XCIX. Would you be. Sec.

WOuld you be a Man in Falhion ?

^ Would you lead a Life Dhn-.^,e ?

Take a lit de Dram of PafHon, (a little Diam
of Pailion)

IiaiuCtyDofjof Wine.
If t'^e Nymph has no Comyaffion,
Vaia it is to figh and groan :

L lie was but put in for Fafiiion,

Wine will do the Work alone.

SONG C. Tho the Pride, Sec.

T Hough the Pride of my Paffion fair Sylvix

betrays,

And frowns at the Love I impart 5

Though kindly her Eyes twift amorous Rays,
To tye a more fortunate Heart:

¥et her Charms are fo great, I'ii be bold in my
Pain

,

His Kearr is too tenders

Too tender, that's ftruck with Difdain.

Still my Heart is fo juft to my paffionati EyeSj
It diffolves with Delight while I gaze

:

And he that loves on, thou^)\ Sylvia, denies,

His Love but his Duty obeys:

E no more can refrain her NegiePis to puifur.

Than the Force, the Force
Of her Beauty can ceafe to fubdue.

SONG CI. Why am I, &c.
"l^y^ HY am I the only Creature,

11% A4uft a ruin'd Love purfuej
Other ?£~;nons yield to Nature,
' Mine Chile's nothing can fubdue:



Not tTie Glory of pofTeffing

Monarch Wiflies gave me Eafe,

More and more the mighty Bleffings

Did my raging Pains encreafe.

Nor could Jealoulie relieve n^e,

The' it ever waited near;
Cloath'd in gawdy Pov?'r to grieve nte,

Still the Monfter would appear :

That, nor Time, nor Abfence neither,

Not Defpair removes my Pain
;

I endure them all together,

Yet my Torments ftill remain.

Had alone her matchlefs Beauty
Set my amorous Heart on Fir?,

Age 'aft would do iis Di^ty,

Fuei ceafing. Flames expire.

But her Mind's immortal Graces

;

Makes my Love immortal too ;

Nature ne'er created Faces

Can the Charms of So'jIs undo.

A.nd to make my Lofs the greater,

She laments it as her own

;

Could fhe fcorn me, I might hate her.

But alas! flie fhews me none :

Then liuce Fortune is my Ruin,
In Retirement I'll complains

A.nd in rage for my undoing,

Ne'er come in its Pow'r again.

SONG CII. AWifeldo, &c.

A Wife I do hate,

For either file's Faife, or fee's Jealousj
But givfc me a Mate,

tt^ho nothing will aak us, or tell us;

She r):ands at ro Terms,
^Jor chaffers by way of Indenture:

Or loves for the Farms,
But takes the kind Man at a Venture.
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If all prove not right,

Without an Aft, Procefs or Warning,
From Wife for a Night,

You may be divorc'd the next Morning.
Where Parents are Slaves,

1*beir Brats can t be any other;

Great Wits and great Braves

Have always a Punk to their Mother.

SONG Crir. Glidefwtfily on, &c,

GLide fwiftly on, thoa Silver Stream,
Purfue the Lad I lover

In gentle Mnrmurs tell my Flame,
- And try his Heart to move.

So may thy Ranks be always greenj

Thy Channel never diy;

If e'er thy Spring be failing feen,

My Tears fhaii that fucply.

May gilded Carps thy Surface skim

^

in place of ufelcfs Weeds;
May painted Flow'srs adorn thy Brim,

And Knots of bended Reeds.

SONG CIV. When Love, Sec.

WHEN Lovs and Youth cannot make
Way,

Nor with the B'air avail.

To bend to Cupidh gentle Sway,
What Art can then prevail ?

I'll tell you, Strephon, a Reaeipt
Of a moft fov'ieign Pow'r:

If you the Stubborn wou'd defeat,

Let drop a Golden Show'r.

This Method try'd enamour'd Jove,
Before he could obtain

The cold, rcgardicfs Danae^s Love,
Or coji^uej her Diidain.
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By CupWs felf 1 have been told,

He never wounds a Heart,

So deep,as\vhcn he tips with Gold
The fatal piercing Dart.

SONG CV. rr/jo, to win, &c,
f r j^ HO, to win aWoman's (Favour,

V\ Wou'd foiiicit long in vain ?

Who, to gain a Moment's PleafurCj

Wou'd endure an Age of Pain t

Idle Toying,
Ne'er enjoying;

Pieas'd withieing,

Fond of Ruin,
Made a Martyr of Difdain,

Give me, Love, the beauteous Rover,
Whom a gen'ral Paffion warms j

Fondly b telling ev'ry Lover,
Fiankly profF'ring all her Charms :

Never flying,

Still complying
Train'd to pleafe youj
Glad to eafe you,

Circled in her Snowy Arms.

SONG CVI. Domejluh Bird, kz.
DOmeftick Bird, whom wint'ry Blafts

To feek for human Aid compel }

To me for Warmth and Shelter fly,

Welcome beneath my Roof co dwell.

Supplies thy Hunger to relieve

I'll daily at my Window lay,

Affui'd that daily thofe Supplies

With grateful Song thou wilt repay.

Soon as the new returning Spring
Shall call thee forth to Woods and GfoveSj

Freely revifit then the Scene
Which Notes fo fweet as thine approves.
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But if another Winter's Fro'ft

Shall bring me back my Guefl: agaia,
Again with Mufick come prepar'd,

Thy friendly Hoft to entertain.

The facred Pow'r of" Harmony,
In this its befk Effeft apjjears 5

That Frisndfliip in ics ftrifteft Bond
It both egages and endears.

In Muiicks's ravifiiing Delight,

You teather'd Flocks with Men agree ;

Of all the animated World
The only Harmonifts are we.

Why do you fix your Eyes on me?
vVhydo your fpreading Bluihesrife?

Oh ! tell oic what is your Defign,

Say, do you love me, or defpife ?

If you defpife me, wherefore tuin

You not your Eyes from me away ;

And if you do with Paillon burn.

To fpeakit, why ihou'd you delay ?

Do not my Looks declare my Heart
To pity thee too much indin'd?

But fliou'd you fcorn tne, ufe no Art,

To bear my Fsie I ftand refiga'd.

My Love, as yet a lambent Fire»

By Kindnefs fann'd, may foon incteafe j

Or damp'd with Coldaefs will expire,

And leave both you and me at Eafe.

SONG CVII. On dear, &c.

ISI dear Zelinda's Charms I gaze,

_ And drink Deftruaion from her Kye".

l\\ thofe bright Orbs Love gaily plays,

Aui laughing bids his Arrows fly :

'He wounds withouc ceafmg,

The i^Aia is yet pieafin^ ,
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So fweet is the Anguifli,

I love and 1 languifh
j

And when fjoni oiy Cbainier, mcthinks I could

die.

And when, Spc.

With Vetius, when on Idas Giove,

For Charms ZeUtida way compare:
She looks and naoves the Queen of Love,

As fair het face, divine her Air.

Bright Youth and good Nature

Light up ev'ry Feature.

With Wit all inviting

She's gay and delighting,

Inviting, delighting 5

O Cupid ! affift nie my Charmer to movCj
O Cn^id ! &c.

SONG CVIir. Wi//you credit, &c.

WILL you credit a Mifer, 'tis Gold make'
us Wife,

The Blifs of his Life, ttje Joy of his Eyes :

And ask a fond Lover, where Wifdom he places,

To be fure in his Miftrefs, her Charms and her

Grace-s.

But let the free Ladfpeak the Joy of his Soul,

'Tis a fparkiing Glafs, and a fmiling full BowL

The Mifer is wietehed, unhappy and poor j

He fuffexs great Want in the midftof full Stores

The Lover's difccnfoiate, mopilh and fad

For that which when gain'd v/ill foon make him
mad.

The Mifer's a Foo!, and the Lover's an Afs,

Anii he only's Wife> who adoees the full Glafs,

Let the Mifer then hug up his ill-gotten Pelf,

And to feed empty Bags, may Ije ftarve iiisowa

fsif:
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Let the Lover THil ianguifli 'twixt Hope ami
Dsfpairj

And doat oa a Face as inconftant as fair.

But ftiii may his Blifs be as great as his Soul,
Who pays no Devoir but to Wine and the Bowl.

SONG CIX. The zuounded Deer, See,

THE wounded Deer flies fwift away.
The bearded Arrow in his Side,

Still vainly hoping that he may
Efcapc unfpy'dniix'dwith the Herd.

But oh ! the Moment that they fee

The fireaming Blood flow fiom his Wound,
They fhun him m his Mifery,

And leave hirn dying on the Ground.

Thus chc poor Nymp)i, who, fore diftieft*

Jtias gaz'd her Liberty away,
To all the World becomes a Jeft,

And falls of lland'rous Tongues the Prey.

S O.N G ex. DearCoWxiy l^c.

DE A. R Colin^ prevent my warm Blufliea,

Since how can I fpeak without Pain j

My Eyes have oft told my Willies,

Oh ! can't you their Meaning explain !

My Paflion wou'd lofe by Expreilion,

And you too might cruelly blame,*

Then don't you expeft a Confelfiou

Of what is too tender to name.

Since yours is the Province of fpeaking,

Why lliou'd you expeft it from me ?

Our Wifties iliou'd be in our Keeping,

Till you tell us what they fliou'd be

:

Then quickly why don't you difcover.

Did your Heart feel ftich Tortures as miiiej

I need nee tell over and over

What I i» my Bofom conSne,

«|
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SONG CXL As I tuallCdy 8cc\

S I walk'd in the Woods one Ev'ning of iatcj

A Lafs was deploring her haplefs Eftatej

In a languishing Pofture, poor Maid file appears^

All fweil'd with her Sighs, and biubber'd with
her Tears :

She ciy'd and fhe fobb'dj and I found it was
all.

For a little of that which HAtry gtuve Doll.

At laft {he broke out, O Wretched, fhe faid,

\ Will no Youth come iuccour a languifhing

Maid?
With what he with Eafe and Pleafurc may give,

Without which alas, poor I cannot live!

Shall I never leave Sighing, and Crying, and
call

For a little of that which Harry gave Doll,

At Hrtt when I faw a young Man in the place.

My Colour would fade, and then flufti in my
Face

}

My Breath it grew fliort, and I fhivet'd all o'er.

My Breaft never popp'd up and down fo before

:

Ifcarce knew for what, but now I find it w«s
all,

For a little of that which Harry gave Doll.

SONG CXII. Hozv/met/y/me//s,&c*

!TJ O W fweetly fmclls the Simmer green!

I ITjL Sweet tafte the Peach and Cherry;
Painting and Order pleafe our Een,
And Ciaret make us mciry :

But finell Colours, Fruits and Flovtrers^

And Wine, tho' I be thirfty,

I

Lofe a' tbcir Charms and weaker Powers^
Compar'd with thofe of C^«[^v,

F

I
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Wl'sn wand'ring o'er the flow'ry VsnV^
No nat'ral Beauty wanting,

|iow lightfome is't to hear the Lark,
And Birds in Confort chanting?

But if my Chrijiy tunes her Voice.,

I'm rapt in Admiration ;

My Thoughts with Extafies rejoice,

And drap the hale Creaaou.

Whene'er ihe fmiJes a. kindly Glancfi
I take the happy Omen,

And aften mint to make Advance,
Hoping :flie'll prove a Woman :

But, dubious of my ain Defert,

My Sentiments I fmother;
With fecret Sighs I vex my Heart,
For fear ilie love another.

Thus fang bUte Edie by a Burn,

His Chrifty did o'er-hear him j

She daughtna let her Lover mourn>
But ere he wift drew near him.

She.fpake her Favour with,a Look.
Which left nae room to doubt her 5

He wifely this white Minute took.

And flang his ^-rnis about her.

My Chrijiy ! Witnefs, boany Stream,
Sic Joys frae Tears arifing,

I wtfh this may na be a Dream j

O Love the maift furprifing

!

Time was too precious now for Tauk;
This point of a' his Wiflies m

He wadna with fet Speeches bauk,
But war'd it a' on Kiffes,

SONG CXUr. Iwijh mj Love, 8ec

O Lovely Maid! how dear's thy Pow'r?
At once I love, at once adore r

yiith Wonder are my Thoughts pofl-c ft,

While iofteft Love inipius f^^y Bieaft.



'THs temles Look, thefe Eyes of Mine,
Confefs their ara'rouj Mafter thine:

Thefe Eyes with Stvt^hon's Paflion play^,

Firfl: Diake tne love, and then betray,

Ves, charming Viftor, I am thinffj

Poor as it is, this Heart of mice
Was never in another's Pow'r,

Was never picrc'd by Love before.

In thee I've treafur'd up my Joy,
Thou canft give Blifs, or Blifs deftroy ;

And thu9 I've bound myfeif to Love,
While Blifs or Mifeiy can move,

O fhould I ne'er polTefs thy Charms!
Ne'er meet ray Comfort in thy Arms ;

Were Hopes of dear Enjoyment gone,
Still would I love, love thee alone.

But like fome difcontented Shade
That wanders where its Body's laid.

Mournful I'd roam with hollow Glare,

Fcr ever ^xil'd from my Fair.

SONG CXIV. ns Kirk wad kd.kQ]
»'T"'IS t have feven braw new Gowns,
f And ither feven better to mak)

And yet for a' my new Gowns,
My Wooer has turn'd his Backi

Befides I have feven Milk-ky,

And Sandy he has but three;

A-nd yet for a' my good Ky,
The Laddie winnaha'e me. ^

jVly Dady's a Delver of Dikes,

I
My Mither can card and fpin,

;ind I am a fine fodgel Lafs,

And the Siller comes liokin in ":

F 2
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The Siller comes linkin in.

And it is fou faif to fee.

And fifty times wow ! O wowl
What ails the Lads at me?

Whenever our Baty does bark.

Then faft to the Door I rin,

To fee gin ony young Spark
Will light and venture but in;

But never a ane will come in,

Tho* mony a ane gaes by.

Sync far ben the Houfe I rin j

And a weary Wight am I.

When I was at my firft Prayers,

I pray'd but anes i' the Year,

I wiih'^d for a handfome young Ladj
And a Lad with muckleGear.

When I was at my neift Prayers,

i pray bat now and than,

I fafh'd na my Head about Gear,

If I got a handfome young Man.

Now when I'm at my laft Prayers,

I pray on baith Night and Day,
And O ! ii a Beggar wad come,

With that fame Beggar I'd gae«

AndO! and what'll come o'mc?
And O ! what»ll I do ?

Ihat fjc a braw LafDe as I

Shou'ddie for a Woer I trow.

SONG CXV. Zi^rly Naufy, CsfA

WHILE Fops in foft Italian Verfe,

Ilk fair ane's Een and Breaft reh*aife^

Whii^ Sangs abound and Scene is fcarce,

Thcfc Lines I have iadited:
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iBut neittier Darts nor Arrows here,

Venus nor Cupid fliall appear,

And yet with thefe fine Sounds I fwcar,

Tlie Maidens are delighted.

I was ay telling you.

Lucky Nanfy, lucky Nanfy,
Auld Springs wad dirg the netttf

Silt ye wad never trow me.

Nof Snaw with Crinofon will I mix.
To fpread upon cny Laffie's Cheeks ;

And fyne the unmeaning Name prefix,

Miranda^ Chhe, or Fhillis.

I'll fetch nae Simile frae JovSt
My Height of Exta fy to pjrove,

Nor fighing, —— thus ——• prefent my Lotc
With Rofeseek and Lilies,

I was ay telling you^ Sec.

But ftay, ..i.. I had amaifl: forgot
My Miftrefsj and fny Sang to baot»
And that's an unco* Faut I wat:

fiut Narifyy 'tis nae matter.

Ye fee I clmk my Verfe wi' Rhime,
And ken y^, that atones the Crime 5

Forby> how fweet my Numbers chime,
And Hide away likeWatcr.

T was ay telling you, See.

Now ken, my reverend fonfy Fair,

Thy runkicd Cheeks and lyart Hair,
Thy haff-fiiut Een and hodling Air,
Are a' my PaflRon's Fewcl.

Nae skyring Gowk, my Dear, can fee.

Or Love, or Grace, or Heaven in thee 5
Yet thou has Charms anew for me,
Then fmile, and be na cruel.

Leez. me on thy fnawy.JSewy

I-Kck;/ Naufy, i^cJ^-Nanfy

J

I F 3
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Vryjeji Wood will eitheji towt

And Nanfy JM will ye fww-

Troth I have furg the Sang to you*

Which ne'er anithei Bard wad do;

Hear then my chaiitable Vow,
Dear vene»able Nanfy.

But if the World my Paflion wrang^

And fay, ye only live in Sang,

iten I defpife a flandnng Tongur,

And fing to pleafe my Fancy.

Leex. me ov thy^ &c.

SONG CXVI. 7he Mealy &c.

THE Meal was dear iliottfyne,

Webuckl'd us a' thegitherj
And Maggie was in her Prime,
When Willie made Courtflii p till her

;

Twa Piftolscharg'd bcgujfs,

To gie the courting Shot 5

And fynecame ben the Lafs

Wi' Swats drawn frae the Butt.

Hefirft fpeer'd at theGuidmaDj.

And fyne at Giles the Miihet,

And ye wad gi'sabit Land,

Wee'd buckle us e'en the gither.

My Daughter ye fliall hae,

I'll gi'you her by the Hand j

But I'll part wi' nty Wife by my faCj

Qt I part wi' my Land
¥our Tocher it fall be good,

There's nane fall hae its maik,

The Lafs bound in her Snood,

And Cntmmie'who kersher Stakes

With an auld Bedden o' claiths

Was left me by my MitKer.

They're jet black o'er wi' Blacs,

Ye may cuddle in them the githes.
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Yc fpcak liglit well, Guidman,
But ye maun mend your Hand,
And think o' Modefty,

Gin ye'li not quai your Land:
We are but ynung, yc ken.

And BOW. we're gawn the gither.

A Houfe is butt and bcnn,

And Ci-Hinmie will want her Pother.

The Bairns are coming on,

And they'll cry, O their Mithct f

We have nouther Pot nor Pan,
But four bare Lfgs the gither.

Yout Tocher's be good enough.

For that ye need na fear,

Twa good Stilts to the Pleugh,

And ye your fell maon fteer :

Ye fliall hae twa good Pocks
That anes were o* the Tweel,
The t'ane to had the Grots,

The ither to had the Meal:
With ane auld Kill made of Wands,
And that fall be yonr Coffer,

Wi' aiken Woody-bands,
And that may had your Tocher.

Confider well, Goldman,
We hae but borrow'd Gear,

The Horfe that I ride on
Is Sxndy Wilfon's Mare:
The Sadie's nane of my ain.

An thae's but borrowed Boors,

And whan that I gae hame,

I maun tak to my Coots :

The Cloak is Geordy Watt'i,

That gars me look fae croufe ;

Come fill us a Cogue of Swats,

We'll make nae mail toom lufc.

C4
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I like you well, young Lad,

For telling me fae plain,

I married when little I had
O' Gear that was my ain.

But iJn that things are fae,

The Bride {he maun conae furthj

Tho' a' the Gear Ihe'll ha'e,

It*ll be but little worth.

A Bargain it maun be,

Fy cry on Giles the Mither:
Content am I, quo' fhe,

%'sn gar the Hiffie come hither.

The Bride ihe gade till hex Bed,

The RridegToom he came till hcrj

The Fidler crap in at the fit.

An they cudl'd it a* the gither.

SONG CXVll. Fain, Belinda, (^(,

VAIN, Belinda, are your Wiles,
Vain are all your artful Smiles,

While, like a Bully, you invite,

And decline th' approaching Fight..

Various are the little Arts
Which yon ufe to conquer Hearts :

By empty Threats he wou'd affrightj

And you by empty Hopes invite.

Cowards may by him be brav'd,

Fops may be by you enflav'd

:

Then, woa'd he vanqui/li, or you bindy-

He muft be brave, and you be kind.

SONG CXVIII. Blejl with m^, kc,

BLEST with my Syivia. Life proves a.

Pkafure,
But from my Treafure 'tis nought but Paiit:

Fondly loving

Conftant moving.
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Sweetly flowing,

Smiles bellowing.

With Joy then, Sylvia, fly to your Loverj
You'li there difcovet

How much you reign.

If then you find my Soui lincere,

Why fhou'd you fly me, what can you fear?

-SONG CXIX. Obf Cxlu, ^c,

OH! CAlia, lecal thy loft Hours.

And Duty and Reafon obey j

Defpife Love, and all thofe falfe Pow'rs,

That firft gave young Strephon the Sway,

Believe me, the Swain is a Rover,
Nor conflant to any can be ;

Then prithee difcard fuch a Lover,
• And once more refolve to be free,

SONG CXX. Wj^at cany &cq,

WHAT can affuage the Pain Man Feels.

When bufy Cares difturb his Brealt
;

And modeft Senfe his Want conceals,

jiV'th thoufand Thoughts that bar his Reft. -

Can Wine one gloomy Thought remove?
Can Titles, Wealth, or Mirth give Enfe ?

Can Womens Charms, or Thoughts of Lovt-
Recal his Soul, or Mind to Peace ? -

No, no, they'ie trifling Pleafurcs all.

The Rich enjoy them but a Day ;

Within their Breaft they deign to cail^

Ne'er reft, but vaniih foon away.

Content aloue can make us fing,

V/heh wantoii Fortune is unkind
5

That fets a Wretch above a King,
- And quiets cv'ry ruffled Mind,

F 5



SONG CXXI. ChapLMcmu,.^c.
CHafte Lucretia, wKen you left me

,

You of all things dear bereft me 5

Tho-' Ifliew'd no DifcontenE.

Grief is ftrongeft.

And the locgeft,

when too g-^eat to find a Vent.

How much fierce:- is the Anguifli,

When we moft in fecret ianguifli t

Silent Streams are deepelt found:

Noify Grieving

is Deceiving, ^
nEmpty Veffcis make moft Sounds

Had I Words, that cou'd reveal it.

Yet 1 wifely wou'd conceal it j

Tho'* the C^ueftion be but fair ;

Grief and Merits

Love and Spirits,

Always lofe by taking Air.

Guardian Angels ftill defend you',

And farprizing Joys attend you
j

Whilft Vm like the Winter Sun t

Faintly fliining,

And declining,

Till thy chaiQiiflg Spring return.

SONG CXXir. Gentle God, SiQ.

GEntleGod ofpleating Pain5,
God ofLove and foothirg Joys,

Fiy where Flora matchiefs reigns:
Tell her Strephon loving dyes.

On her cold and fnowy Breaft
Let thy filkcn Pinions refl.

in melting Whifpers, moving Sounds,
Soft«ft Willies, gentle Sighs,
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Tellfier, ilie teflftlefs wounds
With the Lightning of her Eyes:

Sweetly pleading, Pity move,
Pleafing painful God of Love I

Whilft for me you're fondly fuing.

Gentle God of Love beware,

Left you meet your own Undoing,
Flora''s(o divinely fair.

What, if fiiethyfelf difarms,

She has more than Pfyche^s Charms.'

SONG CXXIII. Cupid God, &€.

Cupid, God of gay Defires,

Kynierii with thy facred Fires

Smiling Zefcyrs haite away,
Grace this happy, happy Day.

Loves and Graces all attend

All yeNuptialPow'rs befriend,

Make them your peculiar Care,

Blefs the Hero, blefs the Fair.

SONG CXXIV. In Alcina, ^i

BI R D of May,
Leave the Spray^

Fly to the Grove,
Wake my Love,

O there the Dove
Slumh'iing liea.

Watble an Ait
Till the Bait

Speaks a Palfion with her Eyes.

But if my Grief

ITinds no Relief,

Whifpex her, that Thryfis dies.

Bird of Mayy
Keep the Spray,



Keep the Spray;
Bird cf May, \

Chhe fmiles, my Soul's all gay,

Chios fmiies, my Soul's all gay.

SONG CXXV. Tao long,. Sec,
'

TO O long, thou Tyrant, Love,
I've borne Bdindah unrelenting Scornj

Who boafts her guarded BreafV,

Oh! level now thy keensft Darr,

That, in her cold obdurate Heart
Thy Pow'r may be confeft.

The PiayVs too juft to be deny'd

Behold, *tis done, the God reply'dj

The Shaft has pierc'd her homej
Thy Pain now feeling in her own.

She fighing cries in piteous Moan,
Come, Fhilixnder, come,

SONG CXXVI. When Chloe, ^c^

WHEN Chhe fair begins her Song,
In Raptures motionlefs I gaze

j

Thus cou'd Iftand, thus all Day long
Loft in a giddy, fweet Amaze,

So when th'inchanting SyrSn fings,

Th' allured Mariner Is wreck'd :

Thus whirling Gulphs Attention bring.

And overwhelm what they attra&,

Thofe very Sounds, that fwcetly flow, ,

Thatfoft, thai lovely, tender Breath,

Do Pity, Joy, CoropafTion ihow 5

And who cou'd e'er believe it Death?

SONG CXX Vir. Guardian Angels, &c.

Guardian Angels, now ptoteft me,
Send to me the Swain 1 love :

C^pid, with thy Bow direft me,
iie^p mc, all/e Paw'is above.
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Bear Tiim my Sighs, ye gentle firee???,

Tell him Hove and I defpaiy.

Tell him, for him I grieve.

Say, 'tis for him 1 live,

O may the Shepherd be fmcere !

Thro' the fliady Gjrove I'll v»ander,

Silent as the Bird of Night :

Near the Brink, of yonder Fountain,
Firft Leandey blefs'd my Sight

j

Witnefs, ye Groves, and Falls of Water,
Echo's repeat the Vows he fwore.

Can he forget me,
Will he negka me.

Shall I never fee him mote !

Does he love, and yet forfake me,
To admire a Nymph moie fatt ?

If 'tis (o, I'll wear the Willow,
And efteem the happy Pair.

Some lonely Cave I'll make my Dwellings
Ne'er more the Cares of Life purfue :

The Lark and Philomel

Ouly ihali hear me tell

What bids me bid the World adieu,

SONG CXXVill. n gentle, &c.

XT' E gentle Gales, that fan the Air,

X And wanton in the fhady Grove 5

Oh ! whifper to my abfcnt Fait,

My fecret Pain, and endlefs Love

:

And, in the fultryHeat of Day,
When Ihe doesfeek fome cool fUtreatJ

Throw fpicy OJoursin her Way,
And fcatter Rofes at her Feet:

That when flie fees theirCoiours fade.

And all their Pride negiefted lye ;

Let that inftrutt the charming Maid,
That Sweets not timely gathci'd die*
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And wlien {he kyslier dowa to Reft,

Let fame aufpiciou? Vifion fhew,

Who 'tis thai loves Camilla belt.

And what for her I'd undergo.

SONG CXXIX. 'Tis Mafonry, 8ic.

Tl S Mafony unites Mankind
To gsn'rous A.ftions forms the Soul 5

2n fnendly Couverfe all conjoin 'd,

One Spirit animates the Whole.

Where'er afpij-ing Domes aiife.

Wherever facred Altars ftand,

Thofe Altars blaze unto the Skies,

Thofc Domes prociaiiii the Mafoa's Hand,

As Paflions rough the Soul difgaife,

Till Science cultivates the Mind

:

So the rude Stone unilhapen lyes.

Till by the Mifon's Art refin'd.

Tho' ftill our chief Concern and Care

Bs to deferve a Brother's Name:
Yet ever mindful of the Fair,

Their kindeft Influence vire claim.

Let Wretches at our Manhood rail 5

But they who once our Older prove,

Wiil own, that we who build fo well.

With eej^ual Energy can love.

Sing, Brethren then, the Craft divjne

(Beft Band of Social Joy and Mirth)

W«t^ Choral Sound, ard chearfui Wine,

Proclaim its Virtues o'er the Earth !

SONG CXXX. QoWtis Complaint.

"Y^ O N D Echo, forbear thy light Strain,

JP And he^dfuily hear a loll Maid J

Go tell the falfe £;.i of the Swain,

How deeply his Vows have betiay'd :
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Go tell Viim wliat Sorrows £ beai: 5

See yet it his Heart (ed my Woe j

•Tis now he mull: heal my Def[jair,

Or Death will make Pity too ilow.

SONG CXXXI. No more, &c.

NO more fliaU Buds on Branches fpring.

Nor Violets paint the Grove t

Nor warbling Birdsdelight to fing,

If I fotfake my Love ;

The Sun fhall ceafe to fpread hisLightj
And Stars their Orbits leave

;

And fair Creation fmk. in Night,

When 1 my Dear deceive.

SONG CXXXII. My jolly, &c.

MY jolly Companion, thou hall a good
Face,

ThyPIm.ples are gloiious, and add tothy Grace j

Proclaim thee a merry biavc Rattle in Drink j

Not one of rhoCe Fools who've Leifure to thinlti

To Bacchus oai Maftet bts fill up the Bowl,
He is the Direfto* of each quaffing Soul;
Commands the brave Tiplers, and governs the

Vine,

His Influence only can make our Fronts fliine.

Then booze away, Topers, your Glafies tait*

down,
He that tipples the mon, our Prince we will

crown.

Then booze aw^y, &c.

SONG CXXXIII. Cup\dand, kQl
^~^ lipid and Venus one Day ftrove

\^ To warm Amyntoi& Heart,

And give him all the Joys of Love,
The Joys without the Smatt.
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Say Fc»«5 then, let ev'ry Maid
Befto* a fav'rite Grace :

No, Mamma, Cupid fmiling faid,

Let's Ihcw him CaUo's face.

SONG CXXXIV. Long framy &c,

LONG from the Force of Beauty's Charms,
Long have I wander'd free j

Kndur'd no Grief, felt no Alarms,
Referv'd to fall by thee.

Thou fair onCj thou alone caufl move
ThisPaffion in my Breaftj

Thou, thou alone canft teach- me Love,
O teach me to be bleO:.

In Safety tlius from all Alarms
The roving Turtle flies.

Till fome unerring Hand coBVcya

The Shaft by which he dies.

SONG CXXXV.The Nymph that, kQ.

YE Nymphs and ye Swains, from the Groves
and the Plains,

Attend my Complaints, and give Eat t« my
Strains

:

No Lover in Story, or ancient olr new,
'iL'ct fuffer'd fo much from a Palfioa fo true.

The Nymph I adore, neither €rcel nor kind.
To Love fecms averfe, to my Friend/hip ia-

clin'd;

She fniiles when I'm gay, when I figh Ihc looks
grave,

She admits me her Friend, but difowns me h«
Slave.

I tell her I'm dyiug, ihe asks what I ail ?

1 fail at her Feetj but alas .' 'twou't avail

:
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she wonders why trembling I figh anct com*
plain.

And pity's my Cafe, while file laugh-s at ray
Pain.

A Bofom fo frozen what Lover can bear

!

Then fay, O ye Pow'rtI ihall I hope otdcrpal*?

Or fly to a warmer, and kinder than file-,

Who'll foon eafe my Fain», and as foon fet me
free.

SONG CXXXVI. Foo/ijl^ Woman, &c.

1^ Oolifh Woman, fly Mens Charms,
Fly their Cringings fly their Arnis^

For, fliou'd youyby chance, comply,
'Tis not they, but you inuft die.

Men with Pleafure foon are cloy'd,

And forfakc you when enjoy'd.

Strive their winning Arts to fliun.

If you flight them, they're undone.

When that you them over-pow'r,

Refervc yourfelf until the Hour
Of the Matrimonial Noofe,

Then falfe Men you may abuCe.

SONG CXXXVII. ^/7»/^« Cupid, &c.

I
^X/" f^ntOQ Cupid, ceafe to hover

!i! VV Thus around the fmiling Fair J
I You exclude a faithful Lover

With your too officious Care.

Whisp'ring Breeses, hafte, begone
To fome remoter fiient Grove,

And leave Alexis here alone
To tell a thoufand Tales of Love,

How I'm charm'd with e'ery Feature,

That adorns her lovely Face !

How Ihc's ev'ty thing that Nature
Can e'er give with ev'ry GracCo
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If fhc UQens to my Stoiy,

Ana for me have equal Love}
I'll not envy human Glory,

Bui be bleft as thofe above.

SONG CXXXVIII. Come, take, kc.

^

/"^ O M E, take your Glafsj the Northern

V^ Lafs,

So prettily advis'tl,

X drank her Health and really was

Agreeably fupriz'd.

Her shape fo neat, her Voice fo fweet,

Ber Air and Mien fo free j

The .S^fKewchajm'd me from my Meat,
But take your Drink, faid flre.

If fiom the North fuch Beauty cotncsj

How is it that I feel

Within my Breaft that glowing Flame
No Tongue can e'er reveal,

The' cold and raw the North-wind How,
All Summer's on her Breaft ;

Her Skiu was like the dtiv'n Snow,
But Sun-Jliine all the reft.

Her Heart may Southern Climates melt,

Tho' frozen now it feemsj

That Joy with Pain be equal felt,

And balanc'd in Extremes.

Then like our genial Wine fhe'U ctarm

With Love my panting BreaH:

;

Me, like our Sun, her Heart fliali wartn^

Be Ice to all the reft.

SONG CXXXIX. Blink over. Sec,

LEave Kindred and Friends, fweet Bettys.

Leave kindred and Friends for me j

AlFurM thy Servant is fteddy

To Lcvcj to Honour, and thee.
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The Gifts of Natnre and Fortunf,

May fly by Chance, as they came ;

They're Grounds the Deftinies fport on,
But Veitue is ever the fame.

Altho' my Fancy were roving.

Thy Charms fo heavenly appear^

That other Beauties difproving,

I'd worfhip thine only, my Dear.

And fliou'd Life's Sorrows embitter

The Pleafure we promib'd our Lovesy

To (hare them together is fitter.

Than moan alTunder, like Doves.

Oh ! were I but once fo bieiTed,

To grafp my Love in my Arms!
By thee to be grafp'd ! and kilfedl

And live on thy Heaven of Charms?
I'd laugh at Fortune's Caprices,

Shou'd Fortune capricious prove ;

Tho' Death ihou'd tear me to pieces,

I'd die a Martyr to Love.

SONG CXL. Women are wanton, &c.

WOmien are wanton, yet cunningly coy ;

Laf'civious, yet crafty, to make us obey r

"When once they have Noos'd us, triumphant they

ride.

And trample down Man, that was made for their

Guide.

Cho But ktthemreraemki their Qrantinra Evc*i

Fate,

Lejl they/martfor their FoHy, repenting kio hte*

ThisCreaturewasmadeaHclm-meetfor theMai),

And fo he approv'd her, deny it who can 5

But furely poor ^/^i;i»2wasfoundJya{leep,

Whilft out of his Side this dear Bkffingdid creep.

Cho. "Bnt let them remember, &c.

OldPainteis did form them refcmbling the Snail,

Their Houfe on their Backs was, and in it their

Tail,
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I mplying that Modefiy keeps fotneihing id,

Tbo' now they'll exj ofe all from Tail up to

Cho, Bnt let them remember, &c. [Chin,

SONG CXLI. Mary Scot.

'T^ was Summer, and the Day was fair,

I Refolv'd a while to fly from Care,

Beguiling Thought, forgetting Sorrow,

1 wander'd o'er the Braes of TarroWy
Till then defpifing Beauty's Power,
I kept my Heart, my own fecaie:

But Cupid's An did there deceive me,
And Mafy^ Charms do now enflave me.

W ill cruel Love no Bribe receive ?

No Ranfom take for Afjir^'s Slave?
Her Frowns of Reft and Hope deprive me :

Her lovely Smiles like Light revive me.

No Bondage may with mine compare.
Since firft I faw this charming Fair;

This beauteous Flower, this Rufe of TaiifOT&,

la Nature's Gardens has no AUtr>-oW'

Had I of Heaven but one Requcft,

Id ask to ly in Mary's hitaH;
There would I live or die with Pieafure,

Nor fpare this World one Moment's LeifurCj

Defpifing Kings and all that's Great,

I'd fmile at Courts and Courtiers Fate:

My Joy complete in fuch a Marrow,
I'd dwell with her, and live on TarroW'

But cho' fuch Blifs I ne'er fliould gain,

Cont nted Oill Mi wear my Chain,

In hoj-ej my faithful Heart may move her}

For leaving Life I'll always love her..

What Doubts diftraft a Lover's Mind?
That Breaft, ailSoftnvfs, muft prove kind 5

And file fhall yet become my Marrow,

The lovely beauteous Rofe of J^J'fOW'
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SONG QXUl. While /me, &c.

WHile fome for Picafurs pawn theii Heahh»
''Tw'xiLt. Lais- a.n^ Xhc Baghio,

'

I'll fave myfelf, and witljout ftcalth

Kifs and C.arefs aiy Ka)iny--0,

She bids more fair t'cngage a Jove .

Than Ledui did for Danne-O:
Were I to paint the (^ueen cf Love,

None elfe fliould C: hnt JSLa.nny-0.

How joyfully my Spirits tife.

When dancing fhe moves finely. -O,

I guefs what Heaven ii by her -fiy^s.

Which fparkle fodivinely^'O.

Attend my Vow, ye Gods, while I

Breathe in ththlcitB^itatima^

None's Happinefs 1 fliall et.vy,

As long's ye grant m« Katitsy-O,

CHORUS,
My bony, bony Nanny-O.
My hvjly charming Nar.ny-G,
1 cjt-e Pot tho* .the World know
How dearly I Jove J^Iaucy-O.

SONG CXLIir. Leave ms, $s^\

LEAVE me. Shepherd, ^leave me,
Give o'er your artful Wiles,

jE,v'iy Look deceives me,

And ev'ry Word beguileso

If I yield, you will fly,

I muft repent and mourn f

Shephejd 'tis too foori to try.

What 'tis to be forlorn.

Why are yoii putfuing

To urge me to my Fate,

To contrive my Ruin,

And prove yoyrfclf ingra'f
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If I yieli, yoa will fly,

1 mull repent and moura.
Still 1 can't forbear to try,

What 'tis to be forlorn.

Joyls which Lovers borrow,
Some fewfweet Monaenis make 5

Ifearsof Griff and Sorrow
They in Exchange maft take.

It is a Madnefs to be wife,

When Cii^id bends his Bow 5

Ew'ry Senfe then open lyes

To entertain the Foe.

SO N G CXLIV. mfh Arts, &c»

Wl T H Arts oft praais'd and admired,
A youthful Swain by Love infpiied,

Long time putfu'fl a Fair.

Her Coldnefs equal to his Love,
Repuls'd his Hope, his Fears improve.

And added to his Care,

with Sighs and Tears, in vaio he tries,

But deaf 10 all his Pray'rs, fhc flies

As faft as he puifues.

To which he anfwers in Oifdain,

3y trying to augment her Pain,

xoutfelf theConqueft lofe.

'Tis true, I love you, cruel Maid\
But Love with Love ^ou'd be repaid^

To make our. Blifs compleat.

Since I've requeued, you've deny'd,

My Love as well as yours, is tiy'd.

And I with Eat'e retreat.

SONG CXLV. If all that, $cq.

IF all that I love is her Face,
From looking I fure can refrain >

In others her Likenefs may trace.

Or Abfcnce maiy cure all my Pain.
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Thisfaid, from het Charms I retir'J,

-Nor knew I rill tlien 1 ow I iov'd :

Whom piefent my Pafiioa admir'd,

In Abfence my Rrafon approv'd.

Ahwliy fliou'd I hope for Relief,

Wheie all that I fee is Difdain j

No Puy in her for my Grief,

No Merit in me ti? complain.

Nor yet do I Fortune upbraid,

Tho' robb'd of my freedom and Eafc,

Still proud of the Choice Ihave made,
Tho' hopelefs it ever can pleafe.

SONG CXLVI. Since Drinking, Sec.

SINCE Drinking has Pow'r for to give us

Relief,

Come fill up the Bowl, and a Vox on all Grief.

If we find that won't do, we'll. h«ve ii^^'h another.

And fo well proceed from one Bowl to tlie otlier

:

Till, like Sons of Apollo, we'll make our Wit
foar.

Or, in Homage to 3acchus, fall down on the

FJoor.

Apollo and "Bacchus were both merry Souls,

They each of them Iov'd for to tofs off theis

Bowls.
Then let's try to fliew our felves Men of Merit,

[j

By toafting thofe Gods in a Bowl ofgood Claret.

And then we (liall all be deferving of Praife :

Bnt the Man that drinks moft fliall go off with
the Bays.

SONG CXLVIL The Blind Boy, &c.

OSay, what is that thing call'd L»ght,

Which I muft ne'er enjoy ?

What ate the BlefTiags of the Sight .'

Teil your poor blind Boy.
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• I

You fay the Sun fhincs bright

:

1 feel him warm j but how can he

Then make it Day or Night ?

lAy Day or Night myfelf 1 make,

Whene'er 1 wake, or play;

And cou'd I ever keep awake»

With me 'twere always Day.

With heavy Sighs I often hear

You mourn my hopclefs Woe ;

But fure with Patience I may beat

A Lofs I ne'er can know.

Then let not what I cannot have
My Chear of Mind deftroy ;

Whilft thus I fing, r am a King,
Altho' a poor biiad Boyl

SONG CXLVIir. Know, &c.

KN O W, I (han't envy him whoe'ei he bej

That ftands upon the Battlccicn-ts o'^

State;

Stand there who will for me,
I'd rather be Secure than Great.

tn being fo high, the Pleafurcs are but fmall.

But long's the Ruine, if I chance to fall.

Let me in fomc fweet Shade fecured lye,

Happy in Leifure and Obfcurity.

Whilft others place their Joys
In Popularity and Noife,

Let my foft Minutes glide obfcuiely oa

Like fubtenanean Streams, ujjhcard, and un-

known.

Then when my Days are all in Silence paftj

A good plain Countryman I die atlaft.

!
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DcatK canftot chufe but be

To him a mighty Mifcry,

Who to the World was popularly Icnownj

And dies a Stranger to himfelf alone.

SONG CXLIX.

OSixniy-, why leaves thoa thy NeUy to
mourn ?

Thy Pxefence cou'd cafe me.
When neathing can pieafeme :

bJow dowie I ligh on the Bank of the Burn,

3r throw the Wood, Laddie, until thoa return,

rho' Woods now are bonay, and Mornings are

clear]

While Lav'rocks are finging.

And Primrofes fpringing 5

fct nane of them pleifcs my Eye or my Ear,

Vhen throw theWood, Laddie, yc dinna appear.

That I am forf'ik.en, fome fpare no to tell ;

I'm falh'd wi' their Scorning,

Baith Ev'ning and Morningi
ifj'hcir Jeering gaes aft to my Heart wi' a knell,

^hcn throw the Wood, Laddie, I wander m/
fell,

hen ftay, my dear SancLy^ nae langer away»
But, quick as an Arrow,
Haftc here to thy Marrow,

/ha's living in Langour, till that happy Day,
fhcn throw the Wood, Laddie, we'll daacCj,

ilog and play.

S O N G CL.

?[ Hould auld Acquaintance be forgot,

tJ Tho' they return with Scars I

j'hefe are the Noble Hero's Lot,

il: Obtain'd in elorious Wars:
G
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\V£lcon:ej myVaro^ to my Breaft,

Thy Arms about me twine.

And make me once again as bleft,

As I was lang fyne.

Alethinks asound us, on each Bough,
A thoufand Cupids play,

WHiiil thro' the droves I walk with you%
Each Objeft makes me gay ;

Since your Return, tb< Sun and Moon
With brighter Beams do fliine,

Streams murmur foft Notes while they run*
As they did lang fyne.

Defpife the Court and Din of State;
Let that to their Share fall.

Who can cfteem i^uch Slav'ry greatj

- While bounded like a Ball:

But funk in Love, upon my Arms
Let your brave Head incline.

We'll pleaic ourfelves with mutual CharmSj
As we did lang fyne.

O'er Moor and Dale, with your gay Fricndj

You may purfue the Chace,

And, after a blyth Bottle, eni
All Cases in my Embrace:

And in a vacant rainy Day
You fhall be wholly mine 5

We'll make the Hours run fmsoth away.
And laugh at iang fyne.

The Hero, pleas'd with the fweet Air,
And Songs of generous Love,

Which had been utter'd by the Fair s>-

Bow'd to the Pow'rs above :

Next Day, with Confent and "glad Haftfej

--TK' approach'd the facred Shrinej

Where.she good Pricft the Couple blcftj

A»d put them out of PiijCo
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SONG CLI. Wherever I am, kz.

W'
Heiever I am, and whatever I do,
- My Willis is flill in my Mind :

When angry I mean not to Fhiilis to go,

My Feet of themfeives the Way find.

TJnkaown to myleif I am juft at her Door,

And when I wou'd rail, I can biing out no mote
Than Fhiliis the fair and unkind".

When Fhiilis I fee, my Heart bounds in my
Breaft,

And the Love I wou'd ftifle is fliown ;

But afleep, or awake, I am never at reftj

When from my Eyes PbilUs is gone.

Sometimes a fad Dream deludes my fadMind ;

But alas ! when I wake, and no Fhiilis I find,

How I figh to myfelf all alone !

Shou'd a King be my Rival in her I adorCj

He fliou'd offer his Treafure ia vain :

let me alone to be happy and poor !

And give me my Fhiilis again.

i.ct Fhiilis be mine, and for ever be kind,

Icou'd to a Defart with her be confia'd.

And envy no Monarch his Reign.

Alas ! I difcover roo much of my Love,

And file too well knows her own Pow'r j

She makes me each Day a Martyrdom prove.

And makes me grow jealous each Hour.

But let me each Miaute torment my poor Mind,

1 bad rather love Fhiilis both falfe and unkind.

Than ever be freed from her Pow'r,

SONG CLIL Alexis, bozo, &c.

JjBxisy how artlefs a Lover,
How bafhful and filly you grow!

my Eyes can you never difcover, .-,

I mean )£es) when I often fay No.

G a
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Wlien you pine and you whine out your PafHoQy

And only intreat for a Kifs;

Ti* be coy and deny, is the Fafllion,

yiiexis ihou'd ravifh the Biifs.

In Love, as in War, 'tis but Reafon
To make fome Defence for the Town $

To furrender without it, weie Treafon,

Before that the Out-works were won.

If I frown, 'tis my Blufhesto cover,

'Tis for Honour and Modefty fake 5
He is but' a pitiful Lover

Who is foil'd by a fingle Attack.

But when we by Force are o'erpower'd.

The bcft and the bravcft muft yield ;

1 am not to be won by a Coward,
Who hardly dares enter the Field.

SONG CLIII. Wbi/J! Strephon, ^^
WHILST Strephon on fair Chhe hung.

And gently wco'd, and fweetJy fuag;
The Nymph, in a difdainful Air
Thus fmiling, mock'd the Shepherd's Care,

Swain, I know, that you difcover

In my Form a thoufand Charms ;

Can you point me out a Lover
Worthy my encircling Arms?

Boy, no more approach my Beauty,

Till you equal Merit boaft j

To adore me is a Duty,
Thoufands witne's to their Coft.

Stung to the Heart, the red'ning Swain

On the vain Maid retorts again.

Foolifii Cresture,

Did each Feature

BJoam beyond the Piide of Nature}
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Artful feigning,

Coy difdaining.

Vain Coquet, deftroys them all :

Go over-bearing,

Proud, enfnaring;

Lay a thoufand Fops defpairing ;

Then complying.
Sighing, dying,

To fome Fool a Viftim fall.

Nymphs, like you, whiift they're deceivirag.

Angels all in Front appear ;

But the Sot their Arts believing.

Finds the Devil in the Rear.

SONG CLIV. Addrefs to a Bottle.

COuldft thou give me a Plcafure,

Like the Miftrefsofmy Heart,

I'd drink beyond all Meafure,

And from thee never ftart.

A Pleafute To alluring

I never cou'd refrain,

Till Life not worth enduring.

In a Tun I'd drown my Pain.

But fince there's no comparing
With Raptures llie can give,

Whofe Extafy (paft bearing)

I fcarce can tafte, and live.

To brighter Joys refigning,

I'll quit thy fparkling Charms,
And die without repining.

To bebury'd in her Arms.

j
S O N G CLV. Jhf py ye, Sec,

AH! ftay ye wanton Gales, and lend

A friendly Moment to my Tale ;

To the dear Nymph my Sorrows fend,

I la. tend'icft Sighs that can prevail,

G 3
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In fettet Murmurs, Oh ! convey

What Love fuggefts in fad Diflrefs,

And 1ft her know, th»t ev'xy way-

She flights the Swain ilie ought to blefs,

O?, if the Winds refufe to bear

The Voice of Love to the dear Maid 5

Some pitying God then lend an Ear,

And guard my Heart from be'ng betray'do

Propitious Heav'n! dire£i my Steps

To the bleft Manfion where my Dear

Each Days flie wakes, each Night Ihe lleeps,

With Pity may my Paffion hear.

Within her downy Arms embrac'd

I*d glut with Joys beyond Compare |

My Lips feal'd to her fragrant Breaft,

O'erflowing Rlefiings Jet me Jliate:

Or fbou'd the Deities refufe

Immediate Aid to my Requeft,

Her let me not for ever lofe,

But foon Of late let me be blefi.

In pleafing Dreams, let tender Love
Invade her Sleep, and let her knowj

O Cupid) and Almighty Jcue/
How much for her I undergo.

On herlov'd Bofom, Night and Day,
Where laterruption knows no Reft;

There let me breathe my Soul away,
And bid Adieu to human Race.

SONG CLVr. mjy do 7ny Looh, Scq-,

WH Y do my Looks my Thoughts betrayj
Aad fudden Bluflies in me fly .'

why do Ifigb, and faint away,
Since what I love wcu'd have me die.

Cou'd I but once on him prevail

To mingle with hi j Joy my Smarfp
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TIiatTie miglit feel what now I ail,

But I'm too youag to fli'w fuch Art.

Attraftive Cupid, be my Care,
And look with Pity on my Flame:

G break the Chains that now I wear,
Or bind Jmiwior in the fame!

Hafte to thy Mother, tell my Grief,

To help a harmiefs injur'd Maid,
Thac fhe may quickly fend Relief,

AndfaveaHcart that is betray 'd.

SONG CLVir. Once fair, 8cc.

ONCE fair Serena panting lay,

With Thoughts of Love oppreft 5

Hoping that Slumber might allay

The Fever in her Breaft.

Her lleeping Senfe at laft was caught.
And Slumber foon made known.

The Tranfports fiieenjoy'd in Thought,
She waking durft uot own.

Smiling {he lay with longing Arras,

Grafping the fleeting Air;

Melting withchoufand am'rous Cha';;ns

Fancy cou'd e'er declare ;

Her Swain furpriz'd to heat her Tongue,
And all her Love repeat,

Straight to her Arms like Lightening flew,

Her Wiflies to compleat.

The MaidaHiam'd to be thus caught,

Sigh'd, blufli'd, and ftrove to nfc j

Accufing that her Swain was nought,
Her Vertue to furprize :

Shi vow'd by all the Gods above.

Her Scorn file wou'd not hide 5

But melting with rapturous Love,
The Nymph forgot to chide.



SONG CLVIII. How wretched^ kv
How wtPtched is a Maiden's Fate,

When Love invades her Heart j

In fecret file deplores her State,

.

Nor dares reveal the Smart,

If Love a Shepherd's Breaft en-gage.

No nicer Forms reiitrain ;

He wooes, he fighs, and Sighs affiiage

The agonizing Pain.

We born to love, and be belov'd,

A Fate like £c&i's try:

Ab ! worfe \ for when we're ftrongeft mov*<i,

. We befitate and die.

Then point out, Love, the happy way
To make our Wiihes known ;

Our Hearts uncenfur'd to difplay.

And all thy Rigour own.

SONG CLIX. Love's a gentle, &c»

LO V E's a gentle, gen'rous Paffion,

Source of allfublime Delights 5

Which witb mutual Inclinations

Two fond Hearts in one unites.

What areTitles, Pompj or Riches,

If compar'd witb,true Content;
That falfe Joy which now bewitches,

Whsn obtain 'd,we may repent.,

lawlefs Paflions bring Vexation,
But a chafte and conftant Love

Is a glorious Eniulatioa

Of the biifsful State above.

SONG CLX. WhilJ} CsHaV, i^V.

WHilft C&Jias Eyes my Heart fubdue,
I lift'ning bleft her tuneful Tongue 5.

But, doom'd my Ruine to purfue,
J figh'd, and beggM the fatal Song,
i iigh'dj &G,
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The hcav'nly Sounds my Senfc opprefs*d,

Myflutt'ring Heart toigot to beat

:

The Sighs forfook my heaving Breaft,

I funk, and fainted at her iJ'eet.

I funk, Qpc.

She fmil'd to fee her Conqueft fure,

Whilft 1 infenfibiy revive:

ye Swains, ne'er wonder at the Cure,
'Tisio her Arms alone I live.

SONG CLXr. 'Twas when the, &c.

A Swain of Love defpaiiing

Thus wail'd his cruel Fate ;
tiis Grief the Shepherds Ihating,

In Circles round him fat.

iThe Nymphs, in kind Compalfion,
The lucklef s Lover mourn'd j

All who had felt the PaHion,
A Sigh for Sigh return'd.

O Friends, your Plaints give over.

Your kind Concern forbear j

Shou'd Chhe but difcover

For me you'd flicd a Tear;

Her Eyes llie'd arm with Vengeance,

Your Friendlhip foon Cubdue
j

Too late you'd ask Forgivenef?,

And for her Mercy fue.

Her Chains fuch Force difcover,

Refiftanj; is in vain ;

'Spite of your felf, you'll love her,

And hug thegalhng Chain:

Her Wit the Flame incieafes.

And rivets faft the Dart j

She has ten thoufand Graces,

And each could gain a Heart*

G«
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But oh ! one mote dcferving

Has thaw'd her frozen Breaflrj.
;

Her Heart to him devoting,
j

She's cold to all the reft j

Their Love with Joy abounding,
(The Thought dutrafts my Btaia)

O cruel Maid ! then fwooninar

He fell upon the Plain.

SONG CLXir. Hap^y the,. &c*

HApiy the youtl ful Swain,
That feels no Love-fick Smart,

But without Grief or Pain

Can win a Virgi.i's Heart.

Mappy beyond expreffing

Is he who can obtain

Thatnioft tranfporting Bleffingj>

Which others feek in vain.

l,ove, and the Graces fmiling

iti^^Il his Actions meet j

Cupt'd, the Fair beguiling,

Still makes his Conqueft Iwect |

Love is Hs only Treafure,

Beauty's his only Gain ;

Ever he finds the Pleafure,

But never feels the Pain.

SONG CLXIir. WM/^ endkfsykQ,

WHilft endlefs Tears and Sighs dtclare

Thy flighted Love, and broken Heart %
The little Warblers of the Air
1 1 thy foft Sorrow feem to fhare,

And plaintive Notes like Sighs impart,

TheRofe, that late adorn'd thy Brow,
And neat thee glow'dwith brighter Grace;

Andev'ty Flow'r that bloon/d but now.
Their fragrant Beauties pen/Ive bow.
Sweet drooping Copies of tby Face,
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Tlie Go<l of Love, ev'n he thy Foe,

Unilrings his Bow, neglefts his Dart 5

And foftea'd with Loiiifa's Woe,
Does all his cruel Wiles forego.

And filent, weeps his fatal Art,

SONG CLXIV. Beneath a Jhcidy.,Scr^-

BEneath a fliady Willow,
Hard by a puiling Streamj

A oiolFy Bank my Pillow,

1 fancy 'd in a Dieam,
That 1 the charming IhilUiS

Did eagerly embrace

:

Her Btealt as white as Lilies,

And Rofatuovda's Face.

What Extafies of Pleafure

She gave, to tell's in vain.

When with the hidden Treafure

She biefs'd her am'rous Swaijit

Cou'd nought our Joys difcover,

And i my Dicam believe >

Ifo cou'd fleep fot ever.

And itiil be fo dcceiv'd.

But when I wak'dj deluded,

And found ail but a Dream
j

I fain wou'd have eluded

The melancholy Theme.
Ye Gods ! there's no enduriiig

So exquifite a Pain:

The Wound is paft all curing.

That Cn^id gave the Swain.

SONG CLXV. Cy^^m^V^Chloe, CsfA

C Harming Chloe^ look with Pity

On your faithful Love^-fick Swaia.

Hear, oh! hear his doleful Ditty,

And lelieve bis n.ighty Pain,
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Find you Mufick in his Sighing ?

Can you fee him in Diftrefs ?

Wifliing, trembling panting, dyings
Yet afford no kind Redreis!

Strephon mov'd by lawlefs Paffion
For no Favours rudely fues 5

All his Flame is out of b'afliion.

Ancient Honour for him wooos.
Love for Love's the Swain's Ambitiouj,

But if that is deem'd too gieat ,*

Pity, pity his Condition,

Say, at ieaft, you do not hate.

Sbou'd you, fonder of a Rover,
Praftis'd in the Art of Guile,

Slight fo true and kind a Lover,

ChloSy might not Strephfm fmile?

Yes, well pleas'd at thy undoing,

Vulgar Lovers might upbraid ;

Strephon, confcious of thy Ruine,

Sooa would be' a (Tlent Shade,

SONG CLXVI. Damon, &£.

DAmon ask'd mc but once, and ^ I faintly

deny'd,

Intending to fnap him the next time he try'd,

But alas ! he's determin'd to ask me no more.

And now makes his Suit to the fam'd Leanan.

Yet why Jliou'd I grieve ? for I am well aflur'd.

Had he lov'd me, he ne'er wou'd have ta'en the
firft Word J

Tho' he fawns and he cringes, I'll venture to fay

That Man is a Fool that will take the firft Nay,

Had his Love been iincere, and be really in Pain,^

He then wou'd have ask'd me again and again
j

But adieu; let him go ; for I never will vex j

A Swain that's in carueft allows for our §ex.
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SONG CLXVIL Beauty and, &c.

BEauty and Wit, illuftrious Maid,
Bright as to you belong.

Charm all Mankind without the Aid
Of foft melodious Song.

Why will you add, enchanting t'air^

The Magick of your Voice ;

By which in us you caufe Defpaiir.,

i^et make our Fate our Choice.

In vain to tempt Laertes^ Hei»
Their Songs the Syrens try'd;

But cou'd their Notes with thine comuare,.
He mull have heard, and dy'd.

Sing on, bright Maid, lepeat each Strain^

Tho' in each Stram's a Dart j

We die by Pleafure, not by Pain,

While thus you pierce the Heart.

SONG CLXVIir. Why is your, &c.

WH Y is your faithful Slave difdam'd ?

By gentle Arts my Heart you gain'dj

Oh, keep it by the fame !

For cvsr Ihall my PafGon laft,

If you will make me once poiTcft

Of what I dare not name.

Tho* charming are your Wit and Face,

*ris not alone to hear and gaze,

That will fuffice my Fiame ,•

f Love's Infancy on Hopes may live,

|But you to mine full grown muft give

Of what I dare not name.

IWhfn I behold your Lips, your Eyes,

~hofe fuowy Bteafts that fail aad rifej
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Fanning my raging Flame ;

That Shape fomade to beinibrac'd,

What would 1 give 1 might but taft^

Of what I dare not name !

In Courts I never wifh to rife.

Both Wealth and tlonout 1 defpife.

And that vain Breath caii'd fame

5

By Love I hope no Crowns to gain,

fTis fcmething more I would obtain,

'Tis that I dare not name.

SONG CLXIX. Sabina, y^.

SAbina in the dead of Night,
In leftiefs Slumbeiswilhiug lay,

Cynthia, was Bawd, and her clear Light
To loofe Delires did lead the way i

Iftepp'd to her Bed-lide with bended Knee^
And {\its Sa.biiiai i&vii

And fuie Sixhina faw.

And fure Subiria faw,

I'm fuie fhe faw, but would not fee,

I drew the Curtains of the Lawn,
"Which did her whiter Body keep

3

But ftill the nearer I was drawn,
Methoughtthefafter fhe did fleepj

I caii'd Sabuiz fofrly in her Ear,

And fute Sabwa heard, but would not hear.

Thus, as Come Midnight Thief, (when all

Are wrapp'd into a Lethargy)
Silently creeps from Wail to Wall, !

To fearch for hidden Treafury

:

.So niov'd my bufie tiandfrom Head toHecIj
And fure SabitJa felt, and would not feel.

Thus I cv'n by a Wifli enjoy.

And ihe without a Blufh leceivesj

As by Diiremlling mcft are coy,

She by Diifeiiibiing ftecly gives s
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For you may fafely fay, nay fwear it too,,

Sj-bina flie did hear,

Sabiija {he did fee,

Sxbina {lie did feel.

She did hear, fee, feel, figh, kifsand do.

SONG CLXX. Toung Thyrfis, ^>.

YOung Thyrfis, once tl e joUieA: Swam
That ever charm 'd the iiii'ning Plaio,

Attentive to his Glee
j

While Nymphs around the Rover thiong,

He tun'd his Pipe, and ail hh Song
Was, J'aimeioi Liberie.

Biight Chios, ev'ry Shepherd's Gaie,

I
And Flaviaj. fairer!: of the Fair,

Arc now no longer free :

Coy Dslia felt unufual Pain,

All grieve to hear the Shepherd's Strain.

Was J'aims la Liberie.

The Youth, by Inclination fway'd,
A fofter Tune had often play'd
To cv'ry charming She;

None fear Delufion from his Tongue,
For all he faid, and all he fung
Was, J'aimeh Liberie-

The treach'rous Boy thus play'd his Part
In Tiiumph o'er each female Heart j

Oh ! who fo bleft as he ?

Who had each Nymph a Mother made,
While all he fung, and all he faid,

Was, J'aims la Liberie.

SONG CLXXr. Unco fouTidy &c,

Lliico found Damon lying

la Tears upon the Plain §

And laughing at !ifs C.ying,
£ncxeas'J foor T)emQa% Paio*
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Cries Vnmon, Mortal, fly me.
Or by the Pow'r divine.

Cries Linco, don't defy me,
And lliews a Flask of Wine.

This— foolifli pining Lover
Will teach thee how to Stotjn,

Thy Gaiety recover.

And make the Maid grow warm?
Come prithee, Damon, try it,

'Tisfov'reign, prithee do ;

"Damon cou'd not deny it.

He drank full Bumpers too.

Soon Damon felt the Liquor,

His Cheeks grew rofy red.

Then Lined G-li'd out quicker,

'Twas out, they went to Bed»
Next Morning, Damon ftraying^»

To breathe the fragrant Air,

He heard poor Dslia praying^
^A laft and fervent Pray'r.

Yes, yes, I muft implore him,
Damon the kind, the true,

Ye Gods, llieery'd, reftorehim,

£lfe Love and Life adieu.

On Linco's Humour thinking.

He fprung into her Arms 5

And fiid with laft Night's Drinking^,

Wou'd revel in her Charms.

The Maid deep Crimfon blufhing^

Reclin'd her Head, and {igh'd ;

Whilft eager Damon flufhing,

Love's. Ittongeft Efforts try'd j

Ah! whither am I flying!

Her fault'riog Tongue expreftj.

Then clafping, panting, fighing,

They Hjuimur'd ail the tclk.
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SONG CLXXII. J Lafs thai, &c.

ALafs that was loaden with Care,
Sat heavily under a Thorn j

I liften'd a while for to hear,

And thus file began for to mourn.
So merry as we twa have been ;

So happyas we twa have been!

my Heart is like to defpair,

When I think of the Days we have feen!

When you, my dear Shepherd, was there.

The Birds did raelodioully fing ^
And the cold nipping Winter did weai
A Face that refembled the Spring.

Our Flx)ck.s feeding clofe by his Side,

As he gently prefFed my Hand,
1 had the wide World in my Pride,

And coti'd all its Glory withftand.

My Dear> he wou'd oft to me fay,

What makes you hard-hearted to mc t
jOr why do you thus turn away

Froiii him who is dying for thee ?

But now he is far from my Sight,

Perhaps new Advice may approve ;

Which makes me lament Day and Night,

That ever I granted him Love.

At the Eve, when the reft: of the Folk
Were merrily fcated to fpin»

Ifat myfdf under his Oak,
And I heavily fighcd for hina.

jaONG CLXXIir. 1he/milivg,Bcc.

TH E fmiling Morn, the breathing Spring*
Invite the tuneful Bi-ids to fing j

A-nd while they warble from each Spray,
Love melts the univerfal- La^*
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Let us, Amanda, timely wife,

Like them improve the Hour that flies^,

And in foft Raptures wafte the Day
Among the Birks of Ejidermay.

For foon the Winter will appear ;

At thfs thy lively Bloom will fade,

As that mufl: blail: each verdant Shade.

Our Tafte of Pleafure then is o'er ;

The feather'd Songfters love no more :

And when they droop, and we decay,

Adieu the Birks of Etiderraay.

SONG CLXXIV. Come, fair, &c

CO M E, fair Nymphs, to this (wtet Grove,
Conftant Swain make hafle a'.vay.

And behold my charming Love
Rejoice with me this happy Day.

Sylvia, at length, has chang'd her Mindj
She Pity fliews, no more Difdain t

Never flying,

Nor denying.
Her Heart to me ihe has refigti'd.

I no more fliall figh in vain,

My faithful Vows {he now will heat %

Joys delighting*

Charms inviting

In fair Sylvia do appear.

SONG CLXXV. Falfe tho' &c.

"T^ A L S E tho' ilie be to me and Loire,^ rii ne'er purfue Revenge 5

Fot flili the Charmer I approve,

Tho' I deplore her Change.

2n Hours of Blifs we oft have met.
They cou'd not always lail 5,

And tho' the prefent I regret,

i'oi grajcful for th® pail.
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SONG CLXXVr. Sigh no more, &:c.

SI G H no moie, my lovely CjiJia :

Why ah ! why thofe mousrnful Sighs?
Where ah i whete's the beauteous Luftxe^

Once adorn'd thofe brilliant Eyes?

See how briny Floods o'erwhelm them,
Breakiog on the blujhing Shore;

And like Summer's Dew on Lilies,

Decks the Bofom 1 adore.

The Flow'r's that form'd by Nature drooping.
Yet their fragrant Odours rife ;

And my C^'ia, tho' (he's weeping.
Hath thofe Charms ilie can't difguife.

SONG CLXXVII. When charming, kc,

WH E M charming Chloe gently walks.

Or fweetly fmiles,or gaily talks;

No Goddefs can with hercomfiarc,
So fweet her Look, fo foft hcrA.ir.

In whom fo many Gharms are plac'd^

Is with a Miad as nobly grac'd:

Withfparkling Wit and Co'id Senfca'

And foft perfuaflve E'ocjuence.

In framing her divinely fair.

Nature employ'd her utir.o't Care,

That we in Chios''s Form lliou'd find

A Finus with Minevva's Mind.

SONG CLXXVIir. HotvcanI, &a

HO W can I well defcribc the Joy,
When firft I fet my Eyes

On her who only cou'd employ
My Thought in great Surprise!
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Charming Face,

Love exciting ;

Comely Giace,

All delighting ;

Who can look on one fa i^airj

And not the Force of Love declare!

But whenl labour'd to addrefs

The Tenour of my Suit

;

Fear did my fault'ring Speech opprefs, i '

And I continu'd mute:
|

But my Smart more abounded j
i

'

Cn^id\ Dart has me wounded.
And I longer can't conceal

The Anguifli for your fake I feeU

Yet, if you difregard my Pait})

I bid this World adieu :

For all my Hopes of L fe ate vaio.

If not furtain'dby you.
With Difdain do not grieve me.
See my Pain, and relieve me.
Sure you can't feverely treat

A Lover dying at your Feet.

Pity and Love fliou'd, in the WsXty

Infeparably join,

To extricate from Defpais

Such am'rous Hearts as miae°

Sweet Replies,

Kind Behaviour^,

PleaCng Eyes,
Gentle Favour,

Are what Lovers muft implore,

Or elfe they can exift no more.

SONG CLXXIX. To thee, Sc:.

^^ O thee, O gentle Sleep alone

Is owing all our Peace 5

ly thee our Joys are heighten'd ihown^
By thfic cur Sorrows ccafe.
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The Nymph whofe Hand, by Fwud or FoscCj

Some Tyrant lias poii'efs'dj

By thee obtaining a Divorce,

In her own Choice it bicft.

Oh ! ftay ; Afpafiai bi(^s thee ftay.

The fadly weeping Fair

Conjures thee not to iofe in Day
The Objeaof her Care.

To gtafp whofe pleafing Form flie ^OJgh^,

That Motion chas d her Sleep 5

Thus by oa.felves are ofteneft wrought
The Griefs fox which .we weep.

SONG CLXXX. As Celadon, ^^.

AS Celadon once from his Cottage did ftray»

To court his dear Jugg on a Hillock of
Hayj

what aukward ConfuHon op^ref&'d the poos
Swain,

When thus he delivct'd his Paflion in Pain.'

O Joy of my Heart, and Delight of my Eyes^
Sweet Juggt 'tis for thee faithful Celadon diesj

My Pipe Pve forfaken, tho' reckon'd fofweet,
Andileeping or waking thy Name I repeat.

When Swafas to an Alehoufe by Force do me

Inftead of a Pitcher, I call for a Jugg ;

And fure you can't chide at repeating your
Name,

When the Nightingale every Night does the
fame.

Sweet Jugg he a hundred times o'er does repeat.

Which makes People fay, that his Voice is f©

fwcet.
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All ! why do'fl: thou laugh at my forrowful Tale,

Too well l'n» alFut'd that my Words won't pire'

vail:

For Roger the Thatcher poflVfres thy Breaft,

A.S he ai our laft tiarveft Supper confefl:.

1 own it, fays Jiig^y he has gotten my Heart,
His long curling Hair looks fo pretty and fmarc.

His Eyes are fo black, and his Cheeks are fo red.

They prevail more with me than all you have
laid J

Tho' you court me, and kifs me, and do what
you can,

'Twill Cgnify nothing, for Ro^^r'sthe Man.

SONG CLXXXL See Phillis, ^c,

SE E, FbtUis, yonder Bower
With e'ery beauteous J'lovver,

And twining Green array "d:

Sweet Jonc^uils, DafFadillies,

Carnations, Rofes, Lilies,

Invite US to the Shade,

There clafping thee, my TreafurCj,

In Extafy 'faove Mcafure,

I'll on your Bofom lye,

While you're with Looks espiring,

My blifsful Death defiring,

My Soul with Joy ihall fly.

With balmy melting KifTes

rU crown my dying BlilTes,

Whilft you in Pity cry ;

My Love, I'll not be cruel,

But in this am'rouj Duel
We'll both together die,

SONG CLXXXir. Ognedy, &c»
OGiCtiy MidjiSy I've been told,

That what you touch'd, yoB turn'd to
Gold

;
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O hal I but a Pow'r like thiiae,

I'd turn whate'er I touch to Wine.

I'd turn, §pc.

Each purling Stream fliou'd feel my Forcej
Each ITifli my fatal )^owet mourn

j

EachFifli,_a-.c.

And wond'ring at the mighty Changej,

And wond'ring, &c.

Shou'd in their native Regions burn,

ShouM in, Qpc.

Not Hiou'd there any dare t' approach

Unto my mantliog, fparkling Shrinej

"Unto my, &c.
But firft ihou'd pay their Votes to mc,
Butfirft, &C.

And ftile me only God of Wine,
ADdftile,a'C.

|s O N G CLXXXIir. ^s Chloe, ^£.

AS Chhe o'er the Meadow paft,

I view'd the lovely Maid;
She turn'd and blufli'd, renew'd her Haftffg

And fcar'd by me to be embrac'd

:

My Eyes my Wiih betray'd.

I trembling felt the tifing Flame,
The charming Nymph putfu'dj

Daphne vfas not fo bright a Game,
Tho' Great Apollo's darling Dame,
Nor with fuch Charms endu'd.

foUow'd clofe, the Fair ftill flew

Along the grafTy Plain 5

The Gvafs, at lengtli, my Rival grew,

And catch'd my Chios by the Shoe,

Her Speed was then in vain.
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But oh ! astQtt'ring down fliefeilj,

What did ihe Fall reveal!

Such Limbs Defcviptioo cannot tell,

Such Charms were never m the Mallf
Nor Smock did e'er conceal,

She fliriek'd ; I turn'd my ravifll'd Eyes,
And burning with Defire,

- 1 help'd the Queen of Love to life,

Slie cneck'd her Anger and Surprize,

And faid, Raill ^outh, retire.

Be gone, and boaft what you have feen.

It Ihan't avail you much j

1 know you like my Form and Mien ;

Yet fince fo infoient they've been,

Tbofe Parts you ne'er fhaii touch.

Too lovely fair one, I confefs

The Swain whom you vvill deign to blefs,

Might figh an Age away,
In Expeftation of the Joy,
When you no longer cold or coy

Shall all his Pains allay.

Indulgent Heav'n has made thy Form
So fofc, fo perfcft, and fo warm.
Who gazes muft adore:

But I fo long in vain have try'd, ^

To move thy Heart, that Seat of Pride,
That here I give it o'er.

But now, proud Fair, a Cure I've found,
I'll be no longer tamely bound

In hopclefs Flames to burn.

Vain Maid, I've Ihakeu off my Chain,
By Winea Conqueft 1 obtain.

And tiiumph in my Turn,

SONG CLXXXIV. n^ Coquet,

eRowds of Coxcombs that deluding.
Cringing, chatt'ring,

Ogling, flatt'ring,
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gy Coqaetting, and by Pruditig,

All iAte Vitlims to my Art.

While at Will the Fools I'm leadingj

They for Favours interceding,

With vain Hopes and Fancies feeding,

Still untouch'd I keep my Heart.

Each imagines he ihall gain me,
Thii>ks I prize him,
Who defpife him;

All their Wiles Ihali ne'er obtain me.
Born to baffle all Mankind.

Like the Winds and Waves ftill changing^

^

Never conftant, ever ranging, S|!^4

Ch^H from my Heart eftranging, ,

-"

That's as cold as he is blind.

That's, &-C.

SONG CLXXXV. Beneath, Sec.

BEneath a Myrtle Shade,
Which Love for none but Lovers made,

1 flept, and ftraight my Love before me brought
*

Tbillis the Objeft of my waking Thought

:

Undreft ihe came, my Flames to meet,
Whilft Love ftrew'd Flow'ri beneath her Feet,

So prcft by her, became, became more fweet.

From the bright Vifion's Head

,

A carelefs Veil of Lawn was loofeJy fpread ;

From her white Temples, fell her fliaded Hair,
Like cloudy Sun-illine, not too brown or fair:

Her Hands, her Lips> did Love infpire.

Her ev'ry Grace, my Heart did fire.

But moft: her Eyes, which laaguifli'd with Dtfite^

Ah! charming Fair, faid I,

How long can you my Blifs and youcs deny;
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By Nature and by Love, this lovely Shade^
Was for Revenge of fuff'iing Lovers made:
Silence and Shades with Love agtee.

Both flielter you, and favour me,
You cannot blufn, becaufe I cannot feff.

No, let me dye^ Ihe faid,

Rather than lofe the fpotlefs Name of Maidf
Faintly Jhe fpoke me-thought, for all the while

She bid me not believe her> with a Smile:
Then dyCj faid I, Ihe ftill deny'd,

And is It thus, thus, thus Hie cry'd,

y'ou ufe a harmkfs Maid? and fo /lie dy*d,

I w ak'd, and ftraight I knew,
1 lov'd fo well, it made my Dream prove triiej

Fancy the kinder Miftrefs of the two,

Fancy had done what Thillis would not do:

Ah ! cruel Nymph, ceafe your Difdain,

While I can dream^ you fcorn in vain,

Afleep, or waking you muft eafe my Pain*

SONG CLXXXVI. Methinks, &c;,

MEthinks the poor Tov/n has been troubled]

too long,

With Phillis aniChloris in every Song;
By Fools who at once can both Love and De»

fpair,

And will never leave calling them Cruel an
Fair:

Which juftly provokes me in Rhime to exprefs

The Truth that 1 know of my Bonny black Befsi

This Beji of my Heart, this Befs of my Soul,
Has a Skin white as Milk, but Hair black as a

Coal i

She's ^ himp, yet with Eafe you may fpan toml
her Wafte, \

But her round fwelling Thighs can fsairee becna*
brac'd

:

M
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Her Selly is Toft, not a Word of the reft,"

But I know what 1 mean, when I dtinii to the

Bcft.

The Plow-man, and Squire, the erranter Clown^
At home {he fubdu'd in her Paragon Gown,
But now ihc adorns the Boxes and Pit,

And the prou^eft Town Gallants are forc'd to
fubmit

:

All Hearts fall a leaping wherever flie eom'ts,

And beat Day and Night, like my Lord —»*#

Diumsj

But to thofe who have had my dear Befs in their

Arms,
She's gentle and knows how to foften her Charms j

And to every Beauty can add a new Grace,
Having learn 'd how toiifp, and trip in her Pace :

And with Head on one fide, and a languilhing

Eye,
To Kill us with looking, as if ihe would Dye.

SONG CLXXXVII. JMeu to, &c.

ADieu to the Pleafures and Follies of Love,
For a Pafiion more noble my Fancy does

move;
My Shepherd is dead, and I live to proclaim,

In foriowful Notes my Amintois his Name :

The Wood-Nymphs reply when they hear mc
complain.

Thou never fhalt fee thy Amintas again 5

For Death has befriended him,

Fate has defended him,

None, none alive is fo happy a Swain.

You Shepherds and Nymphs, that have danc'l

to his Lays,

Come help me to fing forth Amintas his PraiC^j

Ha
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Ho Swain'foi the Garland,durft with Inm difputffj

So fweet were his Notes, while he Cang to his

Lute:

Then come to his Grave, and your kindnefspurfue^

To Weave him a Garland, with Cyphers aad
Yew;
For Life hath forfaken him.
Death hath overtaken him,

No Swain again will be ever fo true.

Then leave m€ alone to iny wretched Eftate^

I loft him ioo footi, and 1 lov'd him too late |
You Echo's, and Fountains, my WitnelTes ptoVC}

How deeply I figh for the Lofs of my Love

:

And now of our Fatty whom we chiefly adore.

This Favour I never will eeafe to imploiej

That now I may go above.

And there enjoy vay Love,

Then, then I never will past with him more«

SONG CLXXXVIIL PaftoraV, ^i,

PAftora''s Beauties when unblown.

Ere yet the tender Bud did cleave,

To my more early Love were known.
Their fatal Power I did perceive

:

How often in the Dead of Night,

When all the World lay hufh'd in Sleeps
Have I thought this my chief Delight,

To ligh for you, for you to weep^

Upon my Heart, whofe Leaves of White
No Letter yet did ever ftain

:

Fate (whom none can controul) did writej,

The fair Pafiora here muft reign :

Her Eyes thofe darling Suns Ihall prove

Thy Love to be of nobhft Race;
Which took its Flight fo far above

All Haoian things, on her to gazeo
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How can you then a Love defpife,

A Love that was infus'd by yoii?

You gave Breath to its infant Sighs,

And all its Griefs that did enfue :

The Pow'r you have to wound I feej^

How Isng fhall I of ihat complain ?

Now ihew the PowVyou have to heal.

And take awafr the tott'ring Pain.

SON G CLXXXIX. Hail to the, &c>

HAU to the Myrtle Shade,
All hail to the Nym^^hs of the Field:

K.ings will not here invade,

Tho' Vertue all Freedom yield.

Beauty hete opens her Arms,
To foften the languifhing Mind j

And ThilUs unlocks her Charms:
Ah Ihillis ! ah ! why fo kind ?

JhilliSt the Soul of Love,

The Joy of Neighbouring Swains j

Thillis that crowns the Grove,

And Phillis that gilds the Plains

:

Tbillis that ne'er had the Skill

To paint, or to patch, or be finej

Yet Fhillisf whofe Eyes can kill,

Whom Nature has made Divine.

ThilliSf whofe charming Tongue
Makes Labour and Pain a Delight f

IhilUs that makes the Day young.
And fhortens the live-long Night

:

Thillisy whofe Lips like May,
Still laugh at the Sweets they bringj

Where Love never knew Decay,

Bet fsts with eternal Spring.

H 3
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SONG CXC. Chloris, in natwe, &c*

CJihvis, in native Purple brigliE,

The Violet of Beamy fprings;

Shefpreads her oj)'ning Sweets to vSight,

And lavifhes with warbling Strings.

Fair Charmer of out Eyes and Ears,

Cecilia fure hasHeav'n forfook;

She brings foft Mufick from the Spheres;

And bears an Angel in her Look.

SONG CXCI. Te Purple-blooming, &c:

YE Purple-blooming Rofes,

Whom Love in Wreaths difpores ;

Why guard ye fo your Tieafures,

And grudge the Boy his Pleafuresf

So mix'd with Sweet and Soure,

Life's not unlike the Fiow'r :

Its Sweets unpluckt will laoguiih,

And gather'd 'tis with Anguifh,

Then, lovely Boy, bring hither

The Chaplet, ere it wither 5

Steep'd in the various Juices

The cluftcr'd Vine produces.

This, round my moiften'd TrefTcs^

The Ufe of Life exprefles :

Wine blunts the Thorn of Sorrow, S^

Our R'jfe may fade to morrow. S,

SONG CXCII. Fair Sally, &{,

FAIR Sally lov'd a bonny Seaman,
With Tears file fenthim out to roam 5

Young Thomas lov'd no other Woman,
But left his Heart with her at Home.

She view'd the Sea from off the Hill,

And while flie tum'd the Spinning Wbcelj
Sung of het boony ScamaUo
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Tlie Wini3s grew loud, and flie grew paler.

To fee the Weathercock turn round
j

When lo .' file fpy'd her bonny Sailor

Come /i"gJng o'er the fallow Ground;
With nimble Hade he leap'd the Style,

And S.xUy met him with a Smile,

And hugg'd her bonny Sailor.

Fall round the Wafte he took his Sally,

Bur fitft around his Mouth wip'd he }

Like home-bred Spark, he could not dally.

But kifs'd and prefs'd her with a Glee ^

Thro' Winds and Waves, and dafhing Rain,
Cry'd he, thy Tow's return'd again,

And brings a H?;irt for Sally.

Welcome, ihe cry'd, my conftant nomas,
Tho' out of Sight, ne'er out of Mind ;

Oor Hearts tho' Seas have parted ftoin us,

Yet they ray Thoughts did leave behind.

So much my Thoughts took Tommys Part

,

That Time, nor Abfence from my Heart
Cou'd drive my conftant Thomas,

This Knife, the Gift of lovely Sally,

1 ftill have kept fot dear fake

:

A thou&nd times, in am'rous Folly,

,
Thy Name I've carv'd upon the Deck.

Again this happy Pledge returns,

To tell how truly 'thomas burns •,

How truly burns for Sally.

This Thimble didft thou give to Sally^

Whilft this I fee, I think of you ;

Then why does Tom ftand, Ihall I, Ihall 1

1

While yonder Steeple's in our View;
Tom never to Occafion blinds
Now took her in the coming Mind,

And went to Church with Sai^y*

H4
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SONG CXCIII. Little Flea, &c.

Little Flea, why fo bloody-thirfty ?

Thou'ft drunk, till it has alm^ftbuift thee,

Thour't now too full of P«de, I warrant

To ftir a Step on Stre^hon's Enand,

Yet, prithee, fwcct fincere Backbiter,

To Chloe go, that falfe Delighterj S.

Go hide thy felf within her Bodice,

And make her own Ihe is no Goddefs. J,

Tell her the Shafts of Cupid's (Quiver

So from her Eyes have pierc'd my Liver; A
And when ihe holds thee 'twixi her Fingers,

Say thus ycur Love-fitk Stre^hon lingers. &

SONG CXCIV. 'Tts thee I lovci,

'^-^IS thee I love,

1 I'll_ conftant prove ;

¥ou are the Chajmcr of my Heart 5,

Deareft believe tne,

I'll ne'er deceive thee.

From CKos bright I ne'er can part^

Bs kind as fair,

Oh ! be not fevere.

But ihew Compaflion on your Swain j
You'll ne'er repent it.

No ne'er relent it.

Dear Creature, dear Creature, now eafe my PalaJ

SONG CXCV. Clarinda, ^^,
/^ LarindiXy hear my Moan,
%,^ My Boon do not denyj
If you'll not be my own,

Your Martyr I mufl Us.
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Remember, that my Love
To you IS ever true;

I can't my Pafllon move.
It's fix*d till Death on you.

If you my Life will fave,

Receive me in your Arms •,

Or fink me in my Grave
A Viftim to you? Charms.

But when I'm dead and gone,

Let this then he your Guide f
Engrave it on my Tomb,

For you I iiv'd and dy'd.

Song CXCVI. Dear (harming, &c.

DEAR charming Beauty, you'r; my Piia»

fure,

'Tis you alone that I adore j

Grant me your Love, my only Treafure,

And ail my Care will now be o'er.

Ah I do not fly me, my dear Jewel,
Left you kill your faithful Slave:

¥ou ne'er was known yet to be cruel,

To deftroy what you can fave.

Had I ne'er fecn you, charming PhilUsf

Such Torture I ne'er fliou'd have known ;;

But thank ray Stars, if that your Will is.

To fmile, and ever be my own j

No greater BlsiUng I'll delire

Than your matchlefs Charms, my Fair;

'

For you are all that I admire.

And all I love, and all I fear.

^ SONG OXVIL Glide gently on, &c,

I ^^^ LIDE gently on, thou murm'ring Biook,
' ViJ And footh my tender Grief;

^Twas here tlie fatal Wound I tookj

'Tis here I feek Relief.

H s

i
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With Sytvio on this verdant Shore

I fondly fat recHn'd 5

Eeliev'd the charming things he fworff.

Too crsduloufly kind.

Too crcduioufiy, Qpc.

While thus he faid. This purling StlCaca

Back to its Spring fhall flow,

O Pajkfella, ere my Flame
The lesft Decays Ihall know.

Ye confcious Waves roll back again,

Back to year chiyftal Head ;

The falfe, ungrateful, perjur'd Swal©
Has broke the Vows he made-
Has broke, Q!>c,

Perhaps fome fairer Shepherdefs

His faithlefs Breaft has warm'd.

And thofe kind Vows, and foft Addrefsj

Her guitlefs Heart has charm'd.

But tell the Nymph, thou gentle Stream,

If e'etlhe vifits thee;

The treach'rous Youth has vow'd the fame)

Yet broke his Faith with me.

Yet broke, gpc,

SONG CXCVIII. To the God, &c.

TO the God of Wine,
My Song and my Defign

With a grateful Spirit will I raifc.

*Tis my Heart's Delight,

To give him ev'ry Night,

And to Carrol merrily his Praife.

Monarch Bacchus^ gay and youngj
Free to fave ui.

And relieve us,

When the World goes wrong*
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Sound his Name,

Raife it high.

Sing his Fame
To the Sky,

Till the wife World join in our Song.

Shou'd a Mortal daie

His merry Subjefts fneer.

Let him dread the Fate decreed.

A new Law well weigh'd
The drinking Court has made.

And to Juftice thus they'll proceed.

Set the Rebel to the Bar,

That the Traitor,

Bound ia Fetter,

May his Sentence hear.

Let the Rogue,
Id a String,

Like a Dog,
Take a Swing,

Or be drown'd in Rotget Small-beer.

IS O N G CXCIX. He's a, &c.

HE's a Man, ev'ry Inch, I alTure you,

, Stout, vig'rous, aftivC) and talij

There's none can from Danger fecure you.

Like brave, gallant i\loo»' uf Maor-haXL
No Giant or Knight ever quell'd him,

He HUs all their Hearts with Alarms.

No Virgin yet ever beheld him,

But wi(h'd hcrfelf clafp'd in his Arms,
But wiih'd, ©«(;.

SONG CC. How can you. Sec.

T T O W can you lovely Kstncyy thus cruelly

A Swain who is wietchcd, when banifix'd yout
Sight I
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Who for yout fake alone thinks Life worth Iii»

Care,

But which foon, if you frown on, tnufl: end ia

Defpair.

If you meant thus to torture, O why did your

Eyes
Once exprcfs fo much Softncfs, and fweetly fur*

prize
5

By tt.eir Luflre inflam'd, Icou'd not believe,

As they hadfuch mild Influence, they e'er wou'A
deceive.

But alas! like the Pilgrim bewilder'd in Ni^btj;

"Who perceives a falfe Splendor at Diftance invite:;

Overjoy 'd he haftes on, purfues it, and dies;

A like Ruine attends me, if away Hancy flies.

O forget not the Raptures you felt in my Arms,
When you call'd me dear Angel, and unveil'd all

your Charms:
When you vow'd lafting Love, and fwore with>

a Kifs,

That in my fond Embraces was center'd allBlifs.

Faireft, but moft obdurate, confider that Woe
Will, like Sicknef* neglcfted, more defperatc

grow

;

That your Heart may relent, I implore the; kind
Pow'rs,

Since I'm conftant as your SeXi be not £ckle as;

ours.

SONG CCr. 1/ the Glafes, &c.

IF the GlafTes they are empty.
Fill again, my Soul's adiy

:

Sure fuch Wine as this .vjil tempt y.e

To caroufe in Symp.ithy.
Thirfty Souls, like Plants afpiring,

Moifture ever are defiring.
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Thus carefiing

Nature's Bleiiing,

We'll the fober World defjf.

See the Bottle, how its Beauty.

Smiles in ev'ry ruby Face;
We to Bacchus owe a Duty,

Drink, brave Heroes, drink apace.

Cou'd the Globe be fiU'd wiih Ciar-t,

Souls like mine wou'd never fpate it:

Ever drinking,

Void of thinking.

We'd the happy Hours embrace.

SONG ecu. PFj^at dire, ko,

WHAT dire Misfortune hath befel

Eash quiv'ring Beau and tuneful Belle^

Soft FariaelWi killing Note,
For Sj^Atn has caught him by the Throat,.
Fat, iar away he's forc'd to Itay

Killing, thrilling.

Thrilling, killing;

Ruln'd, loft, and quite undontj
Charming Farinellfs gone,

Ouj Tears had fcarcely ceas'd to ffoWj

That Senefim needs wou'd go.

When ftrait a heavier Lofs we know.
Dear Farinelli'^ kidnaps too.

Farwelli, Setiefim^

Senefiiio, Farinellu

Ruin'd, loft, ana quite undone,

Both the Warblers, both are flown.

O ciusi Spmin ! will nought fuffice,

Will nought redeem the lovely Psize;

Take all our Shipsj tsks ail our Men,
So we enjoy but Sim again.

O fend hirn ihaighi, our Nobles waitt

O fend biffl ^uitis, vre all are fick.
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R'jin'd ! Lords and Commons allj

From St, James's to GuildhoilU

SONG CCIII. Sooner than III, &Cj

^ Ooner than I'll my Love forego,

1^ And lofe the Man I prizes

I'll bravely combat ev'ry Woe,
Or fall a Sacrifice.

Nor Bolts nor Bars Ihall me controul,

1 Death and Danger dare ; S.

Reftraint but fires the aflive Soul, ^f.

And urges fierce Defpair, S*

The Window now fhall be my Gate,

I'll either fall or flye j

Before I'll live with him I hate, S,

Fot him I love, I'll die. S,

SONG CCIV. Return^ return^ kcl

REturn, return, my lovely Nj mph.
For Summer's Pleafurcs now will fade s

The trembling Leaves begin to drop,

All Natute feems as if decay'd.

Th' harmonious Nightingale's tetir'd,

Th' Approach of wint'iy Nights to mourn 5
The Lark forgets to mount the Sky ;

Ah! lovely C<£{|«, quick return.

The bluftingRofe's Charms decay.
The Lily droops its lovely Head:

Sweet winding Thames begins to fwell,

And vifit th* unfrequented Mead.

The Shepherd's Pipe neglefted lyes.

The Vallies now no more delight:

Soft pleafiug Scenes of Country Life

Have taken too their annual Flight*
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SONG CCV. Ranging the Plain, &c.

RAngiag the Plain one Summci's Nightj
To pafs a vacant Hour,

1 fortunately chanc'd to light

On lovely I'hilUs Bow'r ;

The Nymph adorn'd with thoufand Charms,
In expeftion fat.

To meet thofe Joys in Strephons Arms,
Which Tongue cannot relate.

Upon her Hand ilie lean'd her Head,
Her Breaft did gently rife;

That e'ry Lover might have read

Her Wiflles in her Eyes:

At e'ery Breath that mov'd the T»ees>

She fuddealy would fiart j

A Cold on all her Body feiz'd,

A Trembling on her Heart.

But he that knew how well Jhe lov'd,

Beyond bis Hour had ftay'dj

And botli with Fear and Anger mov'd
The melancholy Maid;

Ye Gods, Ihe faid, how oft he fwore^

He would be here by One ;

But now alas! 'tis Six and more^
And yet he is not come.

H
SONG CCVI. He that is, ke.

E that is refolv'd to Wed,
And be by the Nofe by Woman ledj

Let him confider't well ere he be fped ;

For that lewd Inr>tument, a Wife,
If that Jhe be inclin'd to Strife,

Will Had a Man ihrill Mufick all his Liff,

WilifitidaMaiii &c.
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If he approach her when flic's vcxtf

Nearer than the Parfon does his Text,

He's fure to have enough of what comes nc^$
And by our Grammar Rules we fee,

Two dilferent Genders can't agree,

Nor without Solecifnis connefted be.

Nor •withoutJ Sec.

Yet this by none can be deny'd.
That Wedlock, or 'tis much bely'd,

Is a good School, in which Man's Vertue's try'ds
And this Convenience Woman brings.

That when her angry Mood begins,

The Husband never wants a Sight of's SinSj

Tfce Husband never» &c.

If he by chance oifend the leaft.

His Penance Ihall be well eneieaft.

She'll make him keep a Vigil without Feaftf
And when's Confeffion he is framing,

She will not fail to make's Examen,

He has nothing elfe to do but fay Amen,

H« fc^^ nothivgy &c.

SONG CCVII. Believe w^ Jenny, ^cl

BElieve me Jenny., for I tell you true,

Thefe Sighs, thefe Sobs, thefe Tcarsj atfr

all for you ;

Can you miftruftful of my Pafiion prove.

When ev'ry Aftion thus proclaims my Love?
1.^*1 not enough, you cruel Fair,

To flight my Love, negleft my Pain?

At leaftj that rigid Sentence fpare;

Nor fay that I firft caus'd you to Difdain<

No, no, thefe filly Stories won't fuffice.

Fate (peaks me better in your lovely Eyes 5,

Let not Dlffimulation, bafer Art,

itl3e the buHe PaiTion of you: H^art %
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Yety let the Candor of your MincI

Now with your Beauty equal prove ;

Wi ich I believe ne'er yet defign'd

The Death of me, and Murder of my Love,

SONG CCVIII. Te happy Swains, 8cc.

YE happy Swains, whofc Nymphs are kindj

Teach me the Art of Love:
That I the like Succefs may find.

My Shepherdefs to move :

Long have I ftrove to win her Heart,
But yet alas ! in vain ;

For Ihe ftill ads one cruel Part
Of Rigour and Difdain.

Whilft in my Breaft a Flame moft pu«
Confumes my Life away ;

Ten thoufand Tortures I endure,
Languilhing Night and Day :

Yet fhe regardlefs ofmy Grief,
Looks on her dying Slave

>

And unconcern'dj yields no Relief,

To heal the Wound /he gave.

What is my Crime, oh rigid Fate f

I'm punilli'd fo fevere ;

Tell me, that I may expiate

. With a repenting Tear :

But if you have refolv'd, that I

No Mercy Ihall obtain ;

Let her pcrfift in Tyranny,
And cure by Death my Pain.

SONG CCIX. As May in, $ic.

AS May in all her Youthful Drefs,

My Love fo gay did once appear}

A Spring of Charms dwelt on her Faee,.

And Rofes did inhabit these:
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T^us while th' Enjoyment was but yoangj
Each Night new Pleafures did create ;

Harmonious Words dropp'd from her ToncraPji

And Cnpd on hex Forehead fate,.

But as the Sun to Weft declines,

The Eaftern Sky does colder grow ;

And all its blulliing Looks refigns.

To th*^ pale-fac'd Moon that rules below:
While Love was eaggr, brisk, and warm.
My Chloe then was kind and gay }

But when hy time I loft the Charm,
Her Smiles like Autumn dropp'd away.

SONG CCX. mep all ye, &c

WEEP all ye Nymphs, your Floods a
bind,

For Styephon^s now no more ;

Your Trelfcs fprcad before the Wind,
And leave the hated Shore :

See, fee upon the craggy Rocks*
Each Goddefs ftript appears i

They beat their Breafts, and rend their Lockii

And fwell the Sea with Tears,

The God of Love, that fatal Hour,
When this poor Youth was born,

Had fworn by Styx to fliew his Powce,
He'd kill a Man e'er Morn:

For Strephon's Breaft he aim'd his Dart,

And wateh'd him as he came ;

He cry'd, and fhot him thro' the Heart,

Thy B!ood Urall quench my Ij'iame,

On SteUa's Lap he laid his Head,
And looking in her Eyes ;

i*e cry'd, Remember when I'm Dead,
That! defeiv'd the Prise:
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hen dowh his Tears like RivCrs ran,

He figh'd, you love, 'tis tiue i

ou love perhaps a better Man,
But ah ! he loves not you.

O N G CCXI. Tour GameJIer, Sccl

^OUR Gameftcr, provok'd by his Lofs

I may forfwear,

nd rail againft Play, yet can never forbear ;

eluded with Hopes, what is loft may be woq,.

1 Paffion plays on, 'till at laft he's undone.

a I, who have often dedalm'd the fond Pain
If thofe fatal Wounds, which Love gets by Dif-

dain ;

educ'd by the Charms of your Looks, am dravea

in,

expore my poor Heart to thofe Dangers agen,

|j««j[r<«, I live on the Hopes of my Love,

Vbich flatters me fo, that you kinder will provC|

pfome lucky Minute I hope to enjoy thee,

^|Lnd rout all your Forces in Arms to defttoy mc«

Aj Fortune I hope is referv'd for this Caft,

""o make me a Saver for ail my Lifcpaft ?

Jc lucky this once, Dice ! 'tis all I implore,

'11 gladly tye up then, and tempt you po mo«e.

SONG CCXII. Faire/l Work, &c,

FAireft Work of happy Nature,

Sweet without dilTembling Art 5

liind in ev'ry tender Feature,

Cruel only in a Heart

;

View the Beauties of the Morning,
Wheie no fuUen Clouds appear 5

Braces there are lefs adorning>

Than below, when C&Usi'% these.
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Ev'ry Tuneful Bieaft confeires,

ti

Sounds by you improve their Powei^
Bv'ry Tongue in foft AddrefTes

I

Humbly tells us his Amour : I d

Such a Tribute, lovely Blciling^
"

Faithful Stfe^on ne'er denies^

Such a Treafure in pofTeffing,

AH the Bills of Love fupplies.

Yet I fee by ev'ry Trya!,

Feeble Hopes my Flacnes puxfue y
Ever finding a Denial,

Where my fofteft Love was true i

But my Heart knows no retreating,

No Decay can cafe my Pain j

Love allows of no defeating,

Tho' the Prize is fought in vain*

For if e'er my CxZ/^'s Treafure

Mufl: her Virgin Sweets refign ;

Love fhall flow with equal Meafure^

And 111 boldly call her mine:

'Till her Panting, Wedding Lover,

Grown uneafy by my Claim j

Leaves me freely to difcover

Golden CoaPis without a Name.

SONG CCXIII. Little Britain

BRiions, where is your great Magnanimity
Where's your boafted Courage flown i

Quite perverted to Pulillanimity,

Scarce to call your feives^ your own.

What your Anceftorswon fo vifVorioufly,

Ciown'd with Conqueft in the Field ;

You'd relinquifli j and O moft inglotioully

To Oppreffion tamely yield.

Fjeedom now for her Flight makes Preparative^

See her wedging q^^uit the Shore

j
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Britatn''s Lofs will be then paft Cotnparativef

Never to behold her more.

Gracious God! to aflift, exurgitate.

Stretch forth thy vindiftivc Hand|
Malic OppreiTors their Plunder regorgitate.

And pieferve a (inking Land,

.SONG CCXIV. Hove, Idoat.kQ,

ILove, I doat, I rave with Pain,

No Quiet in my Mind ;

Tho' ne'er cou'd be a happier Swain,
Were Sylvia lefs unkind

:

For when, as ioug her Chain I've wortsj

I ask Relief from Smart,'

She only gives me Looks of Scorn,

Alas ! 'twill break my Heart.

iMy Rivals rich in worHly Store,

May offer Heaps of Gold :

But furely I a Heav'n adore.

Too precious to be fold.

Can Sylvix fueh a Coxcomb prize

For Wealth, and nor Defcrt,

And my poor Sighs and Tears defpife f
Alas! rmy Heart will break.

When, like fome wanting, hov?ring DovCj
I for my Blifs contend 5

f
jAnd plead the Caufe of eager Love,

She coldly calls me Friend.

Ah ! Sylvia, thus in vain you fttive

To aa a healing Part:

Twill keep but ling'ring Pain alive,

Alas! and break my Heart.

iWhen on my lonely penfive Bed
I lay me down to reft,

Sn hopes to calm my raging Head,
And cool my burning Btcaft j
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Her Ciuelty all Eafe denies,

With fome fad Dieam I ftart

;

All diown'd in Tears I find my Eyes,
And breaking feel my Heaitl

Then riCng, tliro* the Path 1 rove

That leads me where fhe dwells 5

Where to the fenfelefs Waves my LoVe
Its mournful Story tells.

With fighs I dew and kifs the Door,
Till Morning bids depart

j

Then vent ten thoufand Sighs and mor«,
Alas ! 'twill break my Heart.

But Silvia) when this Conqueil's won.
And 1 am gone, and cold ;

Renounce the cruel Deed you've done.
Nor Glory when 'tis told :

For cv'ry lovely gen'rous Maid
Will take my injur'd Part j

And curfe thee, Syivia^ I'm afraid,

For breaking my poor Heart I

SONG CCXV. r.^^ FRENCl
COMEDY. A BALLAD.
T. T. T-- - s H E N D, Fellow of d
Roafting Society. Tune, When /
was brought before my Lord Mayoi

With a chow chow cherry chow, ^<|

FALSE BritofiSy who Favour the Mcai

fures of Frame, Fal lal da dee^ &i

Gome here and we'll teach you a brave EtigUf

Dance, With a chow chow, cherry chow, &<i

F^ngJand^s Rights were begun to be held ve«]

cheap} Fal lal, &c

Bat herGenias, you*ii find, is not quite alleeP;
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There was a fine Farce in the TTay » mafkett

Yal lal, dec.

Vrap^onns on the Stage^ and a ^oritm in the

Tit. With SI chov), &c.

Ye dread Sons of Thunder, new high esalt your
Notes, Fal lal, &c;

Nor let a French Hafleq^uhi be ramm'd down
your Throats. With a choWt &c.

¥ot Mufguets or Mittimits we care not a Straw,

Fal lalt &c.
Such Menaces as thefe fliall neVr keep us ia

A.we. ¥'ith a chow, &Cc

There came a wife L^-d in a terrible Rage,
Fal lal, &c.

Who fwore that any Three of the Mob he'd

engage. With a chowy &e,

^But foon he fell into a pitiful Fear, Fal lal, &=•
He fctraftei his Words, and fneak'd off in his

Chair. Jf'tth a cb^w, &c.

Then to each honeft Heart, that/«w^j hooted,

or hifs'df Fal lal, &c,
Or afted by Cudgel^ Szuord, Dagger, or Fifii

With a chow, &c.-

To all that flung Tippins, Tottatoes, ot ^eafe,

Fal lal, &c.

i(:May 3ritotis for ever prove fuch Souls as thefe)

If^ith a chotUi &c«

To the ToHtb in the Gallery, whom no one can

tell, Fal lal, &c.

Who confounded the French with his little Merry

Bell. Witha^hoxvy &Co

Since of all thofe roithin Voors we can have no

doubt, Fallal, &c.

Then to ev'ry merry Hand that was aiding wife-

. cut. With a, ehcvJ) &€*
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The Scene it u ended, the Affair is knock'd

o'th' Head, Fal hi, &c.

The StrolkfSi the SoldierSf the Jujiices arc fled.

Itltb a chotVf &Ci

Thto^ Back Doors and Windows they privately

fcouty Fal lal, &c.
The French xie'ei before were fo put to the Rout.

With a chowt &c.

Now, Scotchmen^ iio more oiyaxxtforteous's prate.

Fal lal, &c.
Or boaft of preferving your Nether- Boxo Gate.

With a chow, &c.

SONG CCXVI. Did you not, &c.

^^i' T^ ^ ^ yo" °o* pi-omife me when you

JL/ Uy by me.
That you would marry me> caJi you deny

me ?

He. If I did promife thee, 'twas but to try thcc>

Call up your WitnefTes, clfe I defie thee,

She, Ah, who would truft you Men that fwear^
and vow fo,

Born only to deceive, how can you do fo?

IZe . If we can fwear and lye, you can difTemble,

And then to hear the Lye, would make one
tremble.

Sht. Had I not lov'd, you had found a Denial,

My tender Heart, alas! was but too real 5

He. Real I know you were, I've often try'd ye»

Real to forty more Lovers befides me-
She, If thoufands lov'd me, where was my Tranf*

grcfCon,

You were the only He, e'er got PofTeffion ?

He* Thou could'ft talk prettily , ere thou couid'ft

go, Child i
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But I'm too old and wife to be Iham'd fo,

Child.

She, Tho'y'arc fo cruel you'U never bflieve me>
Yet do but take the Child, all i forgive

thee.

He. Send your I{id home to me, I will take

care ou't,

If't has the Mother's Gifts, 'twill prove a

rare one.

SONG CCXVIL r/>^ Black-Bird.

ROOM, room room for a Rover,
Yonder Town's fo hot

;

1 a Country Lover
Blefs my Freedom got:

ThisCeieitial Weather
Such Enjoyment gives,

We like Birds flock hither,

Browzing on green Leaves :
''

Some who late fate fcowling,

Pubiick Cheats to mend j

Study now with Bowliag,
Each to Cheat his Frietid :

Whiljl on the Hawthorn Xree^ Tervy rer>y,rstryi

renyy rerryt renyy verry^jings the Black- Bird*

Ob zvhat a World have we 1

In the Eafteru Regions,
Cannibals abound j

Eas'd of all Religions,

Man does Man confound t

B«t our worfer Natives,

Here Church-Rules obey ;

Yet like barb'rousCaitiifs,

Gorge up more than they ;

In the Town, hot Follies

Fools to Faftioo draw^

1
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NoiiTcnre, Noife and Malice,
Paffes too for Law ;

Whiji on they &c.

The old Game's again on Triali

As oar Church-men gucfs ;

Some wiite We moft Loyal,

Yet mean nothing lefs;

Ev'ry b'aftious Teazer
Proudly Votes his Will;

Praifc be then to C^faVf

Who fits Patient ftill:

Chanc'ry wants a Ruler,

Jurtice Scales to guide?

S - - ts want a Cooler,

Who like Je^M Ride:

TfH(/i on the, &c.

Give me then a Bottle,

Mufidora by 5

"Wine that warms the Noddle,

Docs all Cares defy :

Sol has enter'd Ariesy

Summer Sweets do fall 5

Pieafurcs new and various.

Let's enjoy 'em all;

So adieu, State Janglers,

Our whole Winter's Cutfe ;

Farewel to Law Wranglers,

That fo plague the Pmfe:

Bark in thsi See.

SONG CCXVIII. ro the fame T:une,

WHilft Content is wanting
In the Woild below;

We in Freedom chanting.
Life's true Pieafure know :

Cloy'd with Care and Duty
Vo fupcriour Sway ,
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They ne'er fee the Beauty
Of one happy Day

:

Pfofii's Golden b ollies,

Half the Globe infeft ;

Faftion, Pride, and Malice,
Governs all the reft:

JVhilJi in eternal D^y, Terry, reyrytyerry,yei-ty^

Heyy Terry^ rerry^fings the Black- Bird,

Ah! tuhut a, World have they ?

Giant-litnb'd Ambition,
Like a Tyrant reigns

j

Forming new Divifion

Hourly in their Brains:

Sometimes Peace enjoying.

Some they a League begin 5

But one Monarch's dying

Breaks e'm all again :

Then the grave State-mcaders
Fot Religion fight i

The' the hot Pretenders

Never had a Doit

:

IPT^iZ/i here in lajiing Day ; Terry^ gcc.

Wattiors all are Princes|

When their Aid they want 5

Arix'tes for Defences,

Prefenc Pay they grant

:

But the Work once ended,

They the Chiefs difown 5

Who in hafte disbanded,

I
Loudly are cry'd ddwn :

I
Thus uncur'd they nouriih,

Whimfey's worfe Difeafcj

Whether lofe or flourifh,

Never are at Eafe

:

Whiljl here in laJling Dayt Terry» &c.

I a
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The fat Pampet'd City,

Grumbling at the Tax j

Think to ftinr, 'tis pity.

Bellies or their Backs;

The rich Country Booby,
Brooding o'er his Ground ;

i

Lew'r.'j and wond'rous moody, if

Grudges four in the Pound ; i

Gojpel Fermentation banters all our Souls 5

And to fire the Nation,

Black'coats blow the Coals:

Woilji here in lajiing Day,
Terry, terry^ terry^ terry, fmgs the Black- Bird,

Ot>! what a, If'orU have they.

SONG CCXIX. Strike up, hci

STrike up drowfie Gut-fcrapers j

Gallants be ready,

Each with his Lady :

Foot it about,

'Till the Night be tun out.

Let no on'es Humour pall:

Biiik Lads now cut your Capers;

Put your Legs to't.

And /hew you can do't j

Frisk, frisk it away
'Till Break of Day,

And hey for Richmond Bail!

Fortune-Biters,

Hags, Bum-fighters,

Nymphs of the Woods,
And ftale City Goods

j

Ye Chierubins,

And Seraphins,

Ye Caravans,
And Haredan*,

In Order &U advance:
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xwicjienham Loobies,

ThiJUeti*orth Boobies,

Wits of the Town,
And Beaus that hnve none ,•

Ye Jacobites as iharp as Pins,

Yc Monfieurs, and ye Sooterkinsi

I'll teach you all the Dance.

The V A N C E.

Caft off Tom behind J'ohmyt
Do the fame Nanny,
Eyes are upon ye j

Trip it between
little Dickie and Jeaa,

And fet in the Second Row

;

Then, caft back you muft too,

And up the firft Row j

Nimbly thruft thro*;

Then, then turn about.

To the left, or you're out.

And meet with your Love below*
Pafs, *hen crofs)

Then jack's pretty Lafs,

Then turn her about, about and aboutj
And Jacki if you can do fo too
With Betty, whilft the time is true,

We'll all ycur Ear commend:
Still there's more
To lead all four j

Two by Hancy ftand,

And give her your Hand,
Then caft her quickly down below.

And meet her in the fecond Row ;

The Dance is at an end.

I 3
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SONG CCXX. VaJk«t]oAU,(^c.

VAliant Jcckie's marcli'd away,
To fight the Foe with brave Mackay ;

Leaving me, poor Soul, forlorn,

To curie the Hour when I wasboin ;

But. I've fwoin Ife follow too,

And deareft yoekie''s Fate purfue ;

Near him be to guard his precious Life,

Never Scot had fuch a Loyal Wife:
Sword Ife wear,

Ife cut my Hair>
Tana my Cheeks, that once were thougbtfo fair;

In Souldier's Weed,
To him I'llfpeed,

Never fick a Trooper crofs'd the Tweed,

Trumpet found to Vi£lory,

Ife kill (my feif ) the next Vutidee

i

Love, and Fate, and Rage, do all agtee^

To do fome glorious Deed by me:
Great Bellona, take my part,

Fame and Glory, charm my Heart

;

That for Love, and bonny Scottatjd'sGooS^

Some brave AQion may deferve my Blood*

Nought fliall appear,

Of Female Fear,

Fighting by his Side, 1 love fodeat;

All the North fliall own.
There ne'er was known

Such a fptightly Lafs, this thoufand Year.

SONG CCXXr. Gr^tf/ Alexander*/, &c.

GREAT ^lexatJe/s Horfe,
Bucephalus by Name j

That long has been enrolled

Within the Bocks ©f'Faine

;
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But if there be, we need not care,

A Nofe ofWax our Statutes are.

Invention mv) is barren gro-wn,

T^he Matter's outy the Kofe is bkwn,

SONG CCXXXVI. Still Tm, &c.

STILL I'm wi/hing, ftill defiring,

Still fhe*s giving, I requiring;

Yet each Gift I think too fmalli

Still the more I am ptefented,

Still th« lefs I am contented ;

Tho' Jlie vows Ihe has given me all»

Can Drufilla give no more ?

Has flie lavi/h'd all her Store ?

Muft my Hopes to Nothing fall?

Oh you know not half your Treafuie j

Give me more, give over Meafure,

Yet you can never, never give, me all,

SONG CCXXXVII. Th Fire, Sec,

THE Fire of Love in Youthful Blood,
Like what is kindled in Btulli Woody

But foi a Moment burns ;

Yet in that Moment makes a mighty Noife,
It crackles, and to Vapours turns,

And foon it felf, it felf deftroys,

And foon it felf, it felf deftroys.

But when crept into Aged Veins,
It flowly burnsj and long remains,

And with a fuUen Heat,
Like Fire in Logs, it glows and warms 'em long.

And tho' the Flame be not fo great,

Yet is the Heat, the Heat as ftrong,

Yec is the Heat, the Heat as ftrong.
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SONG CCXXXVIII. Om Sunday, &c.

ONE Sunday after JW-ai/s, Vormet and his
Lafs.

To the Green Wood did pafs,

All alone, all alone, all alone, all alone
;

He ask'd for one Pogiie, flic call'd him a Rogue,
And ftjruckhini with her Brogue,

Ob hons ! Oh hone ! ^Oh hone f

Said he, my dear Toy, why will you be Coy,
Let us Play, let us Toy,

All alone, all alone, all alone ;

If I were too Mild, you are fo very Wild,
You will get me with Shild,

Ob hone ! Oh hone! Oh hone !

He brib'd her with Sloes, and brib'd her with
Nuts,

Then a Thorn prick'd her Koot,

HaV-'X' lut hmlU In, halU In ;

Let me pull it out, You'll hurt me, 1 doubt,

And make mc to fliout,

Halla In, hxlla In, haJla hi

SONG CCXXXIX. Blefs Mortals, &c.

BLefs Mortals, blefs the clearing Light,
That flows from CdW& Eyes, \

For never did a Star fo bright

In Beauty's Heav'n rife :

And whilfta Crown's uneafy Weight,
And all the mighty Toils of State,

She foftenswith her Charms,
Blefs, blefs the happy Monarch in 1

Arms.

Who lives that does not yield to Love,
And ofchis Joys rervcw ;

And yet how few in Kings approve,

What they themfclves purfue.
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TTie murm'iing Crowd thcmfelves afford

The pleafures they deny their Lord,
Tho* Love is Empire's Dower,
To recompence the Slavery of Power,

SONG CCXL. Toung Phaon, i^c,

YOung Thaon fttove the BHfs to tafte,

But Sap^^ho flili deny'd
;

She fVruggl'd iong» the Youth at laft

Lay panting by her fide.

Ufeiets he lay, Love would not wait,

Till they could beth agree, •

They idly languifli'd in Debate,
When they fliould A£tivc be.

At laft, come ruin me, flie cry'd,
And then there fell a Tear:

I'll in my Rreaft my Bluflics hide.

Do all that Virgins fear.

O, that Age cou'd Love's Rites peffortn,

We make Old Men obeyj
They couit us long. Youth does but ftorm,

And plunder and away.

SONG CCXLI. Asfair Olinda, l^,^

As fair Ohiida fitting was
Beneath a iliady Tree 5

Much Love I did prefefs to her.

And flie the like to me :

But whan 1 kifs'dher lovely Lips,

And preft her to be kind :

She cry'd,Ohno, but I remember,
VVomens Words arc Wind.

Ihugg'dher till her Breath grew fnort,

Then farther did intrude?

She fcratch'd and ftruggl'd modeftlyi

And told me 1 was rude :
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I bcgg'd her pardon Twenty times.

And fome Concern did feign ;

But like a bold prefumptuous Sinner,

Did the like again.

At laft I did by Dalliance raife.

The pretty Nymph's defire§

Our Inclinations equal were.
And mutual was our Fire :

Then in the height of Joy ihe cry'd,

Oh 1 I'm undone I fear;

Oh ! kill me, ftick me, ftick me,
Kill me, kill me quite my dear.

SONG CCXLII. Tho' the Pride, &c.

TH O' the Pride of my Paffion fair Sylvi'^

betrays.

And frowns at the Love I Impart ;

The' kindly her Eyes twift numerous Rays,
To t ye a poor fortunate Heart :

Vet her Charms are fo great, I'll be bold in my
Pain,

His Heart is too tender,too tender, that's ftruck

< with Difdain.

Still my Heart is fo juft to my paflionate Eyes,
It diirdves with Delight while I gaze 5

iVnd he that loves on, tho* Sylvia denies.

His Love but his Duty obeys ;

I no more can refrain her Negiefts to purfuc,

Than the Force, the Force

Of !i t Beauty can ceafe to fubdue.

SONG CCXLIII. Blandufiaf ^<r.

BLatidttfia ! Nymph of this fair Spring,

Appear, while we your Vertues fing 5
While fwelling Notes do raife your Name,
And flowing Numbers fpread youi Fame,



Sec ! round your Wells we thronging ftand.

Now gentle wave your Sacred Wand,
And touch the yielding Mountain's Brow,
And let your healing Waters flow.

Tbey cure the thinking Matron's Spleen,
The longing Virgin's iickly Geeeti ;

Cool the good Ftliow's glowing Veins,
Aad purge a raving Poet's Brains.

You mingle with 'em pureft Air,
Which ftreams from Hills that touch the SkyJ

That fpacious Valley yield the Fair,

Which feeds the vaft luxurious Eye.

The grcatefk Dainties here we fee .'

Delicious Villa's fweeteft Groves ;

Each thing in full Maturity,

Which courts the Eye, or Fancy moves.

With what Varieties the bright,

The noble Thames regales the Sight!

over'd with Barks which Plenty brings,

TheSweetsof Ze^&y»"'s laden Wings.

His gliding by Elyfixn Fields,

In frequent Twines Itrange Pleafure yields 5
And thofe fo near fair watty Plains,

Where ri<le fuch royal Fleets of Swains.

Two Chiefs I've feen wjth pleafing Paint

A long and bloody Fight maintain j

Ruffled and under Sail like Jove,

Stemming the fitongej Tide of Love.

SONG CCXLIV. To all young, &c.

TO all young Men that love to Wooe,
To Kifsand Oanee,and Tumble too ;

Dta\V near and Couafel take of me, .

Vouz faithful Pilot I will be:



l^ifs wlio you pkafe, Joan, Kate, ot Mayy,
t'Ut ftill this Counfel with you carry,

Me vet Marry,

Court not a Country Lady, flie

Knows not how to value thee
;

Shehath noam'rous Palfion, but

What T^my, or ^ando has for Slut.

To Lick, to Whine, to Ffisk, to Cover,

She'll TufFer thee, or any other
Thus to Love her.

t'^er Daughter ihc's now come to Town,
^" a rich Linfey Woolfey Gown j
About her Neck a valued Prize,

A Necklace made of Whitings Eyes:
With Lift for Garters 'bove her Knee,
And Pruath that fmells ot Fermity

's Mot for thee.

Of Widows Witchcrafts have a Care,
For if ihey catch you in their Snarej
You muft as daily Labourers do,

Be ftiilaflioving with your PloWj
if any reft you do require,

They then deceive you of yoHi Hire,
/ And rcti*e^

The Maiden Ladles of the T^wn, '

Are fcarcely worth your throwing dowii!

For when youliave poffeffion got

Gfy^w^i' Mark, or Honey-pot;
There's fuch a ftir with marry me.
That one wouid half forcfwea* to fee

Any fhe.

If that thy Fancy dodefire

A glorious oOt-fidr,, rich Attirej

Come to tlie Court, and there you'll find

•Enough nf fuch to pleafe your Mind;
But if you get too near their Lap,
You're fure to meet with the Mifliap,

CulI'da Clap.
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Wuli greafy painted Faces dreft.

With buttei'd Hair, and fucus'd Breaft 5

» Tongues with Difllmuiation tipt,

Lips which a Million have them fipp'd :

' Thcie's nothing got by fuch as thefe.

But Achsin Shouidcts, Fains in Knees
For your Fees.

I In fine, if .thou dclight'ft to be

Concetn'd in Woman's Company,
Make it the Study of thy Life,

To find a rich, young, handfonie Wifcj
That can with much Difcret:on be

Dear to her Husband, kind to thee.

Secretly,

In fuch a Miftrefs, th&re's the Blifs,

Tea Thoufand Joys wrapt ia a Kifs
j

And in th* Embraces of her Waift

A Million miJre of Pleafures tafte i

Who e'er would Marry that could be

Bleft with fuch Opportunity?

Never me.

SONG CCXLV.Shgwg charms, ScQ.

Singing charms the BlefV above;
^ngels fiag, and Saints approve}

we below ofHcav'n can know.
Is that they both fing and Love.

Mira hath an Angel's Air j
•

Sweet hct Notes, her Face as fair.

VafTals and Kings
Feel when file fings

I Chaims of warbling Beauty near.

Savage Nature conquec'd lyea.

All it Wonder and Surprize i

Souls expiring,

Hearts a firing

fiy her chacSHng Notes and Eye.

K
'
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Let tlie Viol and the Harp
Hang and moulder till they warp;

Let Flute and Lyre
In Dull expire,

Shatter'd by a Vocal Sharp,

SONG CCXLVI. Pretty krmid.A,^c,

PRctty Arm'ida will be kind,

When at her Feet you proftrate lie i

No cruel Look was e'er defiga'd,

To dwell within her charming Eye :

Gaze on her Face, and every Part,

That is expofed to your View $

You'll prefently conclude her Heart
To be fo foft, 'twill yield to yoa.

Bnt firft 'tis fit you try your Skill,

SLoxi may not think that without Pain^

And fome Attendance on her Will,

So rich a Prize you £hall obtain:

Wooers like Angling-men, muft wait

Womens Time, and give them play, ^

'Till -file has fwallow'd well the Bait,

Before ilie will become their Prey.

what tho' Armidx's Looks be kind,

And you read Yielding in her Eyes 5

Yet you alas! may quickly find,

Thofe Charms do nought but tantalize S

Her Heart may not fo eafy be

As you imagine, but may prove

iLs hard as Adamant to thee,

And Proof againft the Darts of Lbve."

Your Skill, and all the Art you bave,

Mak; Trial of. Sir, if you pleafe;

. Tell her, you are her Captive Slave,

And beg of her Relief and Eftfe:



But flie'U not Iiear youj for Ihe fpfes.

That underneath your gilded Bait

A crafty Hook inclofed lies.

So from your Angle Ihe'ii retreat.

SONG CCXLVII. Man, {Man, &c.

MAN, (Man, Man; is for the Woman
made.

And the Woman made for Manj
As the Spur is for the Jade,

As the Scabbard for the Blade,

As for fiigging is the Spade,

As for Liquor is the Can,

So Man, (Man, Man) is for the Woman made,
And. the Woman made for Man.

As the Scepter's to be fway'd,

As for Night's the Serenade,

As for Pudding is the Pan,
And to cool us is the Fan,
So Man, (Man, Man) is for the Woman made.
And the Woman made for Man.

Be flie Widow, Wife oi Maid,
Be Hie wanton, be ihe ftay'd.

Be llie well, or ill array'd.

Whore, Bawd, or Ha:ridan,

Vet Man, (Man, Man) is for the Woman, made,
And the Woman mads for Man.

SONG CCXLVIII. Take not a, &c,

TA K E not a Woman's Anger ill.

But let this be your Comfort ftill.

This be your Comfort ftilJ,

That if one won't another will

:

Tho' file that's foolifh does deny,

She^ file that is Wifer will comply,

K 2
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Ani! if 'tii but a Woman what care f,

What care I, what care I,

It 'as but a Woman what care I.

Then who'd be damn'd, to fwear untrufi

And Sigh, and Weep, and Whine, and WooCs
As aii our fimple Coxcombs do;

All V/omen love it, and iho' this

Does fuUenly forbid the Blifs,

Try but the next you cannot mifs.

SONG CCXLIX. Since there's, &c.

SINCE there's fo fmall Diff'rence 'twixt
drowning and drinking,

Well tipple and pray too, like Mariners link-

ing J

Whilft they drink Salt-Water, we'll pledge 'em
in Wine,

And pay our Devotion at Bacchns^s Shrine;

Okl Bacchus, j^re^ai Bacchusj/or ever defend us.

And pletitiftil Store ofgood Burgundy /e«</«5.

from cens'sing the State, and what palTes above$

From a Surfeit of Cabbage, from Law-fuits and
Love;

From mcdiing with Swords, and fuch dangerous
things,

And haniiling of Guns in defiance of Kings;

Ohl Bacchus, iSr»c.

Ftom riding a Jade that will ftart at a F^cather,

Or ending a Journey with Lofs of much Leather,
From the Folly of dying for Grief or Defpair,

Wuh our Heads in the Water, Oi;Hefls in thfe

A!r:

Ohl Racchus, 6^.
'

Fr<Bm a Ufurer^slGiipe, and from every Man,
Th^t boldly pretKnds tu d^juore thaa he can^
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Teeth yellow as Box
Half out with the Pox,

*

Her Breath fweet as Socks,
Of the Scent of a Fox ;

Lips fwarthy and dun.

With a Mouth like a Gun,
And hcrTwattle does run

As fwift as the Sun.

Hair loufie'with Nits,

She ftinks i'th' Arm- pits.

She llill hauks and fpits:

And hems up great Bits;

She has long unpar'd Nails,
Hands covet'd with Scales,

She's ftill full of Ails,

And to ftink never fails.

Her Back has a Hill,

¥ou may plant a Wind-mill,
And the Farts of this Gill

Would the Sails well trill $
I've taken my fill,

Gf the fufty old GiU,

Which ftie took fo ill.

That I laid down my Quill.

SONG CCLir. Go tell Amintor, CsV.

GO tell AmintoVy gentle Swain,
I would rot die, nor dare complain ;

Thy tuneful Voice with Numbers join.

Thy Voice will more prevail than mine :

For Souls opprefs'd and drown'd with Grief,

The Gods ordain'd this kind Relief;

That Mufick fliould in Sounds convey
What dying Lovers dare not fay.

A Sigh or Tear perhaps flie'd give.

But Love and Pity cannot live j

K 4
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Tell her t^at Hearts for Hearts were made»
And Love with Love is only paid :

Tell her my Pains fo faft encrcafe,

That foon they will be paft Redrefs :

For ah ! the Wretch that fpeechlefs lies,

Attends but Death to dofe his Eyes.

SONG CCLiri. F&ncdh's Hearf, Ssa,

F Amelias Heart is ftill the fame.

Hard and cold as Winter's Morning,
Tho* my Lovg is ever burning;

Yet no Frowns or Smiles can ever.

Melt her Ice, or cool my Fever,

Melt her Ice, or cool my Fever.

So long I talk and think of Love,

All the Groves and Streams can name her ^
All the Nymphs and Echo's blame her.

If Ihe keeps her cruel Fafliion,

Nought but Death can eafe piy Paffion*

OF all the Charms that Lovers have,

Ail the Sighs, the Groans, the Anguifh,
All the Looks with which I languifll j
Moves .not her to any Feeling,.

Beauty takes Delight in Killing.

SONG CCLIV. J/l my paj}, 8cq,

ALL my pafk Life is mine no more,

.J~\ The flying Hours are gone, \
Like ^tanfitory Drieams giv'n o'er,

Whofe Im^iges are kept in Store, '.,

By Memory alonc.-

Whatever is to come is not,

How can it then be mine ?

The prefent Moment's all my iat,
j

And that as faft as it is gotj

£hillis is only thine.
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Then talk not of Incor.ftancy,

Falfe Hearts and brokea Vows;
If 1 by Miracle can be

This longJiv'd Minute true to thee.

It's all that Heav'n allows.

SONG CCLV. When I fee, &c,

WHE N 1 fee my Stre^hon laDguifli,

With Lncitidai Charms oppitft
;

When I fee his Pain and Anguifti,

Pity moves my tender Bteaft j

Sighs fo foft, and Tears fo moving.
Who can fee and hold from Loving ?

Sighs fo foftf &c.

Strephon's plain and humble Nature
Mov'd me firft to bear his Tale:

Strephon's Truth by ev'ty Creature,

Is proclaim'd through all the Vale r

There's not a Nymph that wou'd not chufe hii-n.

Why fliould I alone lefufe him '^

Therd's mt^ &c.

SONG CCLVl. In vain -Jhe, &c.

IN vain fhe frowns, in vain ilie tries

The Dares of hetdifdainful Eyes 5

She ftillis c^>auning) (till is fair,

AndmuQ love, thcr I defpair:

Nor can I of my Fate complain, or her Difdafn,

Who would not die, to be fofw«ctly flain i

Like thofe who Magick-Spclls employ.
At difkance wouud and ibofe deftroyj

She kills with her fevere Difdain,.

And abfent I endure the Pain":

But fpare, O fpare your crufil Ait 'the fatal Dare
Stabs youj own Image in your Lover's Heart,
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SONG CCLVir. Lovely Laurinda ! ^u
LOvely Lanri»da! blame not me.

If on your beauteous Looks I gaze;
How can I help it, when I fee

Something fo charming in your Face!
That like a bright unclouded Sky^
When in the Air the Sun-beams play

5

It ravifiies my wandring fiye,

Aad warms me with a pleaflng Ray.

SONG CCLVIIL Dermot /ov'd. Sec,

ErtKot lov'd Sheela well, and ftrove herD Heart to gain,

No mortal Tongue can tell DermoVs great Pain ;

And ftill he cry'd SheeU gra, Sheela joy, SheeU

Still he cry'd Sheela joy ^ wilt thou be mine ?

1 have Six Shee^ my Joy, Ten Goats and Tweii.
ty Swine,

All dees I'll give to dee if doul't be mine ;

And ftill he cry'd Sheela ^ra, SheeU joy, Sheela.^

Still he cry'd Sheela]oy, wilt thou be mine ?

I have Potattoes, and good bonny Clabber too

5

jRufcam aad Cream, joy, wherewith you may
ilabbcr you.

Ana take me den> Sheela joy ^ Sheela joy, Sheela

joy>

Take me then, Sheela joy^and make me thine.

Aira fpeak to me, Sheela joy, what makes thy
Mouth fo.

If you will be wid me, ftjueeze my great
Thnmbj dumb.

Arra fquecze it dear Sheela joy, Sheela joy, Sheela
joy.

Squeeze it hard^/;ee/<9gra} till the Blood come.
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SONG CCLIX. Poor Cleonice, i^Cy

POOR Clioiiice thy Garlands teat

From oif thy Widow'd Brow^
And bind thy loofe difhevell'd Hait
With Yew and Cyprcfs now :

And imcc the Gods decreed his Yeats

Shou'd have fo Hiort a Date 5

Let thy fad Eyes pay Seas of Teats

In Tribute to his Fate.

The Trees a duller Green have worn
Since that dear Swain is gone j

The render Flocks their Pafture moura,
And bieat a fadder Moan :

The Strds that did frequent thefc GroveS|

To ha-ppy Manfions fly ^
And ail that once fmil'd on out Loves,

^fow feem to bid me dye.

SONG CCLX, Spare, mighty, &c.

SPARE, migVty Love, O fp^re a Slave,

That at thy Feet for Mercy lyes :

'What would thy cruel Godnead have.

See how he bleeds, fee how he dyesl

Upon a noble Conqueft go.

And for thy Glory and my Peace,

O make the fcornful Cs,li^ know
The Pains llle now legardlefs fees.

Dye all thy Arrows in my Tears,

And fubtly poifon fo each Dart ;

That fpite of all thofe Arms Jhe wears.

The Point at lafk m:iy reach her Heart:

Revenge, reven-ge the Wounds I bear,

And make our Fortunes fo agree,

That I may find that Cute Uom her,

Which Ihe may ne«d %s much ftom mt;

ThMlnmy^ Sic,
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i O N G CCLXI. If ever pu, kcl

IF evei you mean to be kind.

To me the Favour, the Favour allow;

For fear that to Morrow fliouid altei my Mindj

Oh! let me now, nowj now.

If in Hand then a Guinea you'll give,

And fwear by. this kind Embrace 5

That another to Moirow, as you hope to liWj

Oh! then 1 will ftrait unlace:

¥ot why iliould v?e two difagree,

Sinpe wc ha^vC) we have Oppoitunity ?

SONG CCLXII. Sim Ceelia, ^-£-,

SINCE Cdilia only has the Art,
And only £he can captivate.

And wanton in my Breaft ;

All oil-et Pleafures I defpife,

Than what are from my CjiIza's'E.yes^

In her alone I'm bieft.

Whene'er flie fmiles, new Life flie givcSj

And happy, happy who reteives

From her Inchanting Breath ;

T'ren prithee CJiUa y(mils once more.
Since I no longer muft adore,

For when you frown 'tis Death.

SONG CCLXirr. ChIoe/^^»^. &c.

GB.L4OE found Love for his Pfyche in Tears,

She play'd with his Dart, and fmil'd at hi«

Fears 5

*Till feeling at length the Poifon it keeps,

(!npid he fmiles, and Ch/oe file weeps :

*Tiil feeling at length the Poifon it keeps,

.C«jbid! hefmiles, and C^/oe flic weeps,

tvpd he fmiles, and Chioe ihe weeps.
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SONG CCLXrv. Come, come, &c*f
COME, come ye Nymphs, '?

Come ye Nymphs, and ev'ry Swain,
Coflie ye Nymphs and Q'v't^ Swain,
GaUtea leaves the Main,

'

To revive us on the Plain,

To revive usi to revive us, to revive us on the

PUini
Come, come, come, come ye Nymphs,
Come ye Nymphs and ev'ry Swain,

Come ye Nymphs and ev'ry Swaia,
(}J^latea leaves the Main,
To revive us on the Plain,

To revive us on the Plain,

Come ye Nymphs and ev'ry Swain.

SONG CGLXV. If I hear, &c.

1^ I hear Orinda fwear,
She cures my Jealous Smart}

If I hear Orindx Swear,
She cures my Jealous Smart

;

The Treachery becomes the Fair,

And doubly b'ires my Heart 5

The Treachery becomes the Fairj

And doubly Fires my Heart.

Beauty's Strength and TreafurC

In Falfliood ftill remain ^

She gives the greateft Plcafute,

That gives the greatell Pain,

That gives the greateft Pain

:

She gives the greateft Pleafure,

'She gives the greateft Pleafure,

That gives the greateft Paitit

She gives the greateft Pleafure, .

She gives the greateft Pieafurej

That gives the greateft Pain,

That gives the greateft Pai«.
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SONG CQLXVL Some brag of, &c.

SO tvl E brag ct liieiir Ciloris, and forai of
their Pmllisy

Some cry up tliek CaHx^ and bright Amaryllis.

Thus Poets and Lovers their Miitieires dub.

And Goddeffes ftaoi'd i'loin the V/aih-bowl and
Tub 5

But away wiili tlicfe Fiftions, and counterfeit

Folly :

There's a thoufand more Charms in the Name
of my Dclly.

I cannot defcribe you her Beauty s«d Wit>
Like Manna to each fhe's a relifliing Bit 5

She alone by Enjoyment the more does prev»il,

And ftiliwith frefli Pieafures does hcill up yocj
Sail:

Nay, had ydu a Sorfeit but took of all others,

One Look from my Dolly your Stomach recovers*

SONG CCLXVII. Oh! how, Sec:

OH! how you proteft and foIeBinly fwear.

Look huii.ble, and fawn like an Afsj

I'm pleas'd, I muil own, whenever I fee

A. Lover that's brought to this pafs.

Keep, keep further off, you're naughty I fear,

I vow I will never, will never, will never yield

to't j

You ask me in vain; for never I fwear,

I never, no never, I never, no never,

I never, no never will do"t

.

For when the Deed's done, how quickly you gbj

No more of the Lover remains.

In haftc you depart, whate'er we can do.

And litubbornly throw off your Chains:
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Defjft then in time, let's hear on't n® more>
I vow I will never yield to'tj

You promife in vain, in vain you adore#

For I will never, no never do't.

SONG CCLXVIII. Hark I now, ho^

HARK.! now the Drums bear up again,

For all true Soldiers Gentlemeu,
Then let us lifl", and march, I fay.

Over the Hills and far away?
Over the Hills and o'er the Main,
To i'landersy J'orti^gal and Spain,
Queen Anne cpnomands, and we'll obey,
Over the Hills and far away.

AH Gentlemen that have a Mind,
To ferve the Queen that's good and kind

3,

Come lift and enter into Pay,

Then o'er the Hills and fat away j

Over the mis, dec.

Here's Forty Shillings on the Drum,
B'or thofe that Volunteers do come.
With Shirts, and Cloaths, and piefent Pay,
When o'er the Hills and far away j

Over the Hills, &c.

Hear that brave Boys, and let us go.

Or elfe we iliall be preft, you knowj,

Then lift and enter into Pay,

And o'er the Hills and far away ;

Over the Hills, &c.

The Conftables they fearch about.

To find fuch brisk young Fellows out;^

Then let's be Volunteers, 1 fay,

Over the Hills and far away j

Over the Hills, &c.

Since now the French To low are brought.

And Wealth and Honouj's to be got>



"Who then behind wouM fneaking ftay t
When o'er the Hills and f*t awayj

Over the Mills, &c.

No more from Sound of Drum retreat,

While Marlbonu^h and GAll-wtxy beat
The Frer^ck and S2aTiiards every Day,
When over the Hills and faraway}

Over the Hills, &c.

He that is forc'd to go to fight,

Will never get true Honour by't.

While Volunteers fliall win the Day,
When o'er the Hills and far away 5

Ovef the HHUy &c.

What tho' our Friends our Abfence mourn j

We all with Honour fliall return;

And then we'll fing both Night and Day,
Over the Hills and far away }

Over the Hills, &c.

The Prentice Tom he may refufe

To wipe his angry Matter's Shoes ;

For then he's free to fing and play,

Over the Hills and fat away j

Over the Hills, &c.

Over Rivers, Bogs and Spritigs,

We all Jliali live as great as Kings,

And plunder get both Night and 0ay,

When over the Hills and far away,

,
Over the Hilh, &c.

We then Ihall lead more happy Livcs>

By getting rid of Brats and Wives,

That fceld and cry both Night and Day,

When o'er the Hills and far away

:

Over the Hills, dec.

Come on then> Boy%and you fliall feej

We every one Hi all Captains be.
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To Whor« and rant as well as tlieyi

When over the Hills and fat away

:

Over the Hilts, &c.

Foi if we go, »tis One to Tea,
But we return all Gentlcmen>

All Gentlemen as well as thej^,

When o'er the Hills and far away :

Over the Hills, &c.

SONG CCLXIX. 7////>^ is in, kz.

Jilting is in fuch a Fafhiooi

And fuch a Fame
Runs o'er the Nation, .

There's never a Dame
Of higheft Rank, or of Name,
Sir, but will ftoop to your CarefTes,

if you do but put home your Addrcfles?

It's for that file Paints, and Jflie Patches,

AH file hopes to fecore is her Name, Sir.

But when you find the Love^fit comes upon her,
Never truft much to her Honour :

Tho' file may very high ftand on't.

Yet when her Love is Afcendant,

Her Vertue's quite out of Doors ;

High Breeding, rank Feeding,

With lazy Lives leading>

In Eafe and foft Pleafurcs,

And taking loofe Meafores,

With Play-houfe Diverfions,

And Midnight E^cucflons,

With Balls Mafqueradiug,
And Nights Serenading,

D&bauch the Sex into WbQxesj, Sir*
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SONG CCLXX. Fareweh &c.

FAiewel, ungrateful Traytor,

Farcwel my perjui'd Swain

:

Let nevfr injur'd Creature

Believe a Man again :

Tlie Pieafnre of polfeffing

SurpafTesall exptcfUng,

But Joy's too fliort a Bleffing»

And Love too long a Pain :

But Joy's too long a BleJJingy
'

And Lov^too long a, JPaifi<^

'Tis eafie to deceive us,

In pity of your Pain;

But when we love, you leave us

To rail at you in vain :

Before we have defcry'd it;

There is no Blifs hefide it ;

But file that once has try'd it.

Will never love again.

The Paffion you pretended.

Was pnly to obtain ;

But when the Charm is ended.

The Charmer you difdain:

Your Love by ours ws mcafure,

'Till we have loft our Treafure j

Bat dying is a Pleafure,

When living is a Pain.

J

SONG CCLXXr. nu I hve, kc,
jYOU I love by all that's true,
j

More than ail things ^ere below j I .

With a Paffion far a.ore gre.ac.

Than e'er Creature loved yet:

And yet ftill you cry forbear,

Love no. mere, or Love not hercv
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ild the Mifcf leave his Ore,

Bid the Wretched figh no motS;

Bid the Old be Young again,

Bid the Nun not think of Man:
Sylvia thus when you can do, .

Bid me then not think on you.

Love's not a thing of Chuice, bui Fate,

What makes me Love, that makes you Hate:
Sylvia you do what you will,

Eafe or Cure, Torment or Ki!i

:

Be Kind or Cruel, Faife or True,

Love I murt, and none but yout

SONG CCLXXIL Let's be, &c.

LE T's be merry, biith and jolly,

£tupid Dulnefs is a Foliyj

'Tis the Spring that doth invite us.

Hark, the chirping Birds delight us:

Let us dance and raife our Voices,
Every Creature now rejoices ;

Airy Blafts and fpringing Flowers,
Verdant Coverings, pJeafant Showers

:

Each plays his Part to compleat this our Joy»
And can we he fo dull as to deny ?

Here's no foolifli furly Lover,

That his Pidfion will difcover 5

No conceited foppifh Creature,

That is proud of Cloaths or Feature;

All things here ferene and free are.

They're not Wife, are not as we are.

Who acknowledge Heaven's Bleffings

In our innocent Carelfings:

Then let us Sing, let us Dance, let us Play,

'Tis the Time is allow'd, 'tis the Month of
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SONG CCLXXIir. No,?h\\\n, i^(.

NO, Philli6i tho' you've all the Charms
Ambitious Woman ^aa defire;

Ail Beauty, Wit, and Youth that warms,

Oi fets our fooiifh Hearts on fire :

Yet you may praQife all your Arts,

lo vain to make a Slave of nrie
j

You ne'er fliall re-ergage my Hearty
Revolted -from your Tyranny :

J'oH ne^i-Jhall re-engage my Reart,

Kevolted ftomyiHYJyra.nvy.

When firft I faw thefc dang'tous Eycsj
They did my Liberty betray

j

But when 1 knew your Cruellies,

I fnatch'd my fimpie Hea»t away :

Now I defy your Smiles to win

My refoiute Heatt, no Pow'r th'ave got:

Tho' once I fuck'd their Poifon in.

Your Rigour prov'd an Antidote.

SONG CCLXXIV. As unconcerned, kc,
S unconcein'd and free as Air,

ALaui, I did retain my Liberty;

gh'd a" the
"

-augh'd at the Fetters of the Fair,

And fcorn'd a beauteous Slave to be:

'Till your bright Eyes fuvpriz'd my Heart,
And firft infprm'd tne how to Love

j

Then Pieafure did invade each Part,

Yet So conceal my Flame 1 ftro?e.

As Indians at a diftance pay
Their awful Reverence to the Sun j

And dare aot 'till he'll blefs the Day,
Seem to have any thing begun

:

Thus I reft, 'till your Smiles invite.

My Looks and Thoughts I do conftxain }

And tremble to exprefs Delight,

Unlefs y ou fleafe to eafe my Fain,
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^ S N G CCLXXV. Carle and th^

. King come,

WHen ive meH again, Phely,

When tve meet agxin^ Phdy j

Raptures zviilrezvA^d our I'aiii,

And Lofs refiik in Gain, Pheiy,

Long the Sport of Fortune driv'n.

To Defpair our Thoughts were giv'n,

I

Our Odds will all be ev'n, Fhdy,

Whenxos meet again, Phely ^ gpff,

1;^0W in dreary diftant Groves»

Tho' we moan like Turtle-doves,

SuiFering beft out Virtue proves,

And will enhance our Loves, Fhely,

IVhMn we r:tet again, Phely, gr>c.

y will coine in a Surprize,

i<ll its happy Hour arife ;

Temper well your love-fick Sighs,

For Hope becomes the wife, PheJyf

iVtJin we meet again^ Phely»

When we meet again, Pheiy,

Kaptures will reward our Faint
And Lofs refult in Gain, Pheiy.

SONG CCLXXVI. Blachefd Si»fan.

Yfi fow'rs ! was Vamon then fo bleft.

To fall to charming Delia's Share ;
Delia, the beauteous Maidr pofleft

Of all that's foft, and all that's fair ?

Here ccafe thy Bounty, O indulgent HeaV^n,
I ask no mote,.for all my Wiih is given.

I came, and Delia fmiling Ihow'd,
She fmil'd, and ihow'd the happy Name 5
With rifing Joy my Heart o'erflow'd,

1 fch and bleft the new-born Flame.

.^«
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May fofteft Pleafurcs ceafelefs round her move,
May all her Nights be Joy, and Days be Love.

She drew the Trcafure from her Breafl-,

That Breaft where Love and Graces play,
O Name beyond Expreffion bleft!

Thus lodg'd with all that's fair and gay.
To be fo lodg'd .' the Thought is Extafy,
Who vpould not wifb in Faradife to lye ?

SONG CCLXXVJI. Hallow Evn.WH Y hangs that cloud upon thy Brow
;

Thar beauteous Heav'n ere while ferene ?
Whence do thefe Storms and Tempefts flow ?
Or what this Guft of Pafllon mean ?

And muft then Mankind lofe that Light,
Which in thine Eyes was wont to fliine.

And lye obfcur'd in endlefs Night
For each poor filly Speech of mine?

Dear Child, how can I wroag thy NamCj
Since 'tis acknowlcdg'd at all Hands,
That could ill Tongues abufe thy Fame,
Thy Beauty can make large Amends:
Or if I durft profanely try

Thy Beauty's pow'rful Charms t'upbraid.

Thy Virtue well might give the tie.

Nor call thy Beauty to its Aid.

For Vm'A% cvtvj Heart t'enfaare,

With all her Charms has deckt thy Facc>

And Fallas vrith qnufual Care.

Bids Wifdom heighten ev'ry Grace,

Who can the double Pain endure?

Orwhomuft not lellgn the Field

To thee, celeftial Maid, fecure

With Cupid's Bow and PalUs' Shield I

If then ro thee fuch Pow'r is given,

Let not a Wretch iii Toiment live,
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But fmilcj and learn to copy Heav'a,

Since we muftfm, ere it forgive.

Yet pitying Heav'n not only docs

Forgive th' Offender and th' OlFcncc,

But even itfelf, aj-peas'd, beftows

As the Reward of Penitence.

SO;S[G CCLXXVIII. A Pedlar, he

A Pedlar proud, a* I heard tell,

He came into a Town :

With certain Wares he had to fell.

Which he cry'd up and down :

At firft of ail he did begin

With Ribbondsj or Laces, Points, or Pins,

Gartering, Girdling, Tape, or Filleting,

Maidi ar-y CHnny-skhs,

1 have of your fine perfumed Gloves,

And made of the bell Doe-skin ;

Such as young Men do give their Loves,

When ihey their Favour win :

Beddes he had many a prettier Thing
Than Kibbondsy &c.

I have of your fine Necklaces,

As ever you did behold 5

And of your Silk Handkerchiefs,

That are lac'd round with Gold;
BeGdes he had many a prettier Thing

"than Ribbands, 8cc.

Good Fellow, fays one, and fmiling fat*

Your Meafure does fomewhat pinch j

Befide you meafure at that rate,

It wants above an Inch ;

And then he fliew'd her a prettier Thing
Than RrbbnndSf Sec.

The Lady was pleafed with what fJie had feeai

Acd vow 'd and did protect

3
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Unlefs he*d fliew it her once again^

She never fhou'd be at reft :

With that he fliew'd her her his prettier Thing
Than Ribbands, &c.

With that the Pedlar began to huiF,

And faid his Meafuie was good.

If that ihe pleafed to try his Stuff,

And take it whilft it flood

:

And than he gave her a prettier Thing
"Than Kibbondsy &c.

Good Fellow, faid flie, when you come againj

Pray bring good ftore of your Ware 5

And for newCuftomers do not fing.

For I'll take all and to fpare:

With that fhe hugg'd liis prettier Thing
I'han Ribbonds, 0/ Lac^s, Points, or Fins»

OarteritJgy Girdling., Tajjg, or Fiiktitig^

Maidi at.y Cunny skins.

SONG CCLXXIX. Auguftus, ^c,
{

AVgufins crown'd with Maj^fty,

His weighty Cares removing ;

Beheld this World, but nought couid fpy,

Worth Royal Thought, but Loving:

A Synod of the Geds appear,

And vote their Sacred Senfe :

That none but the divincft Fair

Should blefs the greateft Prince.

Sophronia their Command obeys,

Sophronia their chief*BlcfTing;

With dove-like Innocence, her Face
Was fweet beyond expreiling;

A Time commanding Beauty muft.
While the World lafts, be fine j

And when the World is fliook to Duft, *

The Sun will ceafe to iliine.
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I cannot blame thee; Were I Lord
Of all the Wealth thofe Breafts afford,

I'd be a Mifer toojnor give

An Alms to keep a God alive.

Oh Smile not thus, my lovely Fair,

On thefe cold Looks that lifciefs Ai^^^f

Prize him whofe Bofom glows with Fire,

With eager Love andfoft Deiite.

*Tis true thy Charms, O powerful Maid?
To Life can bring the flleut Shade:
Thou caa'It furpals the Painter's Art,

And real Waraith and Flames impart.

But oh ! it ne'er can love like me,
I've everlov'd, and lov'd but thee:

Then, Charmer, grant my fond Requeft,

Say thou canft love, and make me blei^,

SONG CCLXXX. Pahi'dwitb, &c.

PAin'd V9ith her llighting Jamie's Love,
Bell dropt a Tear— BsH dropt a Tear,

The Gods defcended from above,
Well pleas'd to hear— Well pleas'd to hear.

They heard the Praifes of the Youth
From het own Tongue— from her own Tonguff„

Who now converted was to Truth)
And thus ihe fung —• and thus ihe Tung.

Bleft Days when our ingenious Sex,

More frank and kind— more frank and kin5.

Did not their lov'd Adorers vex ;

But fpoke their Mind— but fpoke their Mind,
Repenting now, ihe promis'd fair,

Wou'd he return— wou'diie return.

She ne'er again wou'd give him Care,
Oi caufe him mourn •— or caufe him moura.
Why lov'd I thee deferving Swain,

I Yet ftill thought Ihame, — yet aill thought
Ihame,

L
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When he my yielding Heart did gab,
To own tny Flame — to own my Fiamc?
"Why took 1 pleafurc to torment,

And feem too coy —^ and feem too coy?
Which nsakes me now alas ! lament

My ili^luedjoy ~— my flighted Joy.

Ye Fair, while Beauty's in its Spring,

Own your Deiire—— own your Defire,

While Love's young Power with his foft Wiag
Fans up the Fire — fans up the Fire,

do not with a filly Pride,

Or low Defign —• or low Defign,

Refufe to be a happy Bride,

But anfwei plain— but anfwer plain.

Thus the fair Mourner wail'd her Crime,

With flowing Eyes—• with flowing Eyes.

Glad Jamie heard her all the Time,
With fweet Surprize —-with fweet Surprize.

Some God had led him to the Grovej

His Mind unchang'd— his Mind unchang'd.

Flew to her Arms» and cty'd, my Love,

1 am tfiveng'd —- I am tcveng'di

SONG CGLXXXI. As from a, SfC,

AS from a Rock paft all Relief,

The fliipwreckt Colin fpying

Wis native Soil, o'crcome with Grief*

Half funk in Waves, and dying

:

With the next Morning Sun he fpies

A Ship, which gives unhop'd SuTprizet

New Life fptiags up, he lift his Eyes
With Joy, and waits her Motion,

So when hy her whom long I lov'd,

I fcorn'd was, and defetted,

Low with Defpajr my Spitits mov'<lj

To be for ever parted;
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Thus droopt I, till diviner Grace

1 found in Peggy\ Mind and Face g

Ingratitude appear'd then bafe,

•Vertue mote engaging.

Then now Cnce happily I've hit,

I'll have no more delaying

j

Let Beauty yield to manly Wit,
We lofe ourfelves in flaying

:

I'll hafte dull Courtfliip to a Clofe,

Since Marriage can my Fears oppofcj
Why fiiould we hap^y Minutes lofe.

Since, Peggy, I muft love thee ?

Men may be fooliili, if they pleafcj

And deem't a Lover's Duty,

To figh, and facrifice their Eafc,

Doating on a pro«d Beauty :

Sach was my Cafe for many a Yearj

Still Hope fuccecding to my Fear,

Falfe Betty's Charms now difappear.

Since Feggfs far outfliinc them.

SONG CCLXXXII. ThYor, &c.

J O N K Yb

THO' for feven Years and mair. Honour
- ftiou'd reave me.

To Fields where Cannons rair, thou need na
grieve thee

:

Fof deep in my Spirits thy Sweets are indented 5
And Love Ihall preferve ay what Love has im-

printed*

Leave thee, leave thee, I'll never leave thiee.

Gang the Warld as it will, deareft, believe me.

Nelly,
O Jonny ! I'm jealous whsn'er ye difcover

Uf Sentiments yielding, ye'll tuin a looiTe floVct.|

L t
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And nought i' the Watld wad vex my Heart
faircrt

If you prove unconftant, and fancy ane fairer.

Grieve me, grieve me, oh it wad grieve me!
A* the lang Night and Day, if you deceive me,

J o N N y.

My Nelly) let never iia Fancies opprefs yf.
For, while my Blood's warm, I'll kinaiy carels ye i

Your hlooming faft Beauties firft beeted Love's

Fire,

Yonr Vertue and Wit make it ay flame ihe higher*

Leave thee, leave thee, I'll never leave thee.

Gang the Warld as it will, deareft, believe me.

N E I. li V.

Then, J-omiy, I frankly this Minute allow ye
To chink me your Mii^rifs, for Love gars me

trow ye.

And gin ye prove faufe, to ye'r fell be it faid

then,

Ye'U win but fma' Honour to wrang a kind
Maiden.

Reave me, reave me, Heavens.' it wad reave me
Of my left Nighs and Dayj if ye deceive «ie.

J o N N Y.

Bid Ijcn;ogles hammer red Gauds on the Studdyi

And fail Simmer Mornings nae mair appear rud-

dy:

Bid BrUotts t^ink ae gate and when they obey ye.

But never till that Time, believe I'll betray ye.

Leave thee, leave thee, ['U never leave thee ;

The Stains Ihallgang VVitherfliins ere I deceive

thee.
I

{

60NG CCLXXXIir. My Deary, tei| i

LOVE never more ihall give me Pain,

My Fancy's fix'd on thee ;

NoV ever Maid my Heart fliall gainj

.My -P^^^^'j if thou die.
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Thy Beauties did fuch PJeafore give.

Thy Love's fo tiue to me :

Without thee I fnall never li^^e,

My Deary, if thou die.

If Fate fliall tear thee from my Bieafi,
How fhalll lonely ftray?

In dreary Dreams the Night I'll wafte,
In Sighs the filent Day.

I ne'er can fo much Vertue find.

Nor fuch Perfeftion fee:

Then ril renounce all Woman-kind,
M.Y Feggy^ after thee.

No new-blowrn Beauty fires my Heart
With Cupid's raving Rage,

But thine which can fuch Sweets impart,

Muft all the World engage.
'Twas this that like the Morning Sun
Gave Joy and Life to me ;

And when it's deftin'd Day is done.
With Pegg)i let me die.

Ye Pow'fs that fmile on vertuous Lovcj
And in fuch Pleafure fliare ;

You who it's faithful Flames approvCj
With Pity view the Fair.

Rcftore my Peggy's wonted CHatms,
Thofe Charms fo dear to me ;

©h ! never rob them from thole Anns:
I'm loft, iS Peggy He,

SONG CCLXXXIV. Sma Sir, &c.

SWeet Sir, for your Gourtefie,

When ye come by the Bafs then,

For the l£ove ye bear to nie.

Buy me a Keeking-glafs then.

Keek into thee Dr^vc-wdlt
Janet, Janet;

L 3
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a?'-^ there ys"U fee ys'r bonny fell,

My Jo Janet.

Keeking in the Draw-well clear.

What if I iliou'd fa'ia,

Syne a' my Kin will fay andfw^ar,

I drowa'd my felf for Sta,

Had the better be the Brae^

Janet, Janet;

^ad the better he the "Brae,

My Jo Janet.

Good Sir, for your Couttefie,

Coming tlirough Aberdeen theaj

For the Love ye bear to me,
Buy me a Pair of Shoon thcil,

Qoutthe auld^ the new are dear^

Janet. Janet j^

Ae Fair may ginenyih/sff aTear$
My Jo Janet.

But wLat if dancing on tfieCrfen,

And skipping like a Mawking,
If they f.iou*d fee my clouted Shoon,
Of me they will be tauking.

Dance ay laigh^ and late at E^ett,

Janet, Janet,

Syne a* thir Tauts ruill no befeeut

My 5*^0 Janet.

Kind- Sir, for your Coortefy,

When ye gae to the Crofs theai

For the Love ye bear to me,
Buy me a Pacing Horfe then,

JPace upo'' ymr Spvnhig-xuheel.

Janet, Janet;
1^ ace iipo' your SpiTnitig-ivheel,

My Jo Janet.

My Spinning-wheel is auld and fliff,

'Xhe Kock o't winna ftand, Sir,
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To keep tlie Temper- j>in in tiff,

Employs aft my Hand, Sir,

Mcikfi the befi o't that ye can^

Janet, Janet ,

'Bai like it vever roah a MatJt

My Jo J unet-

SONG CCLXXXV. John AnSerfoii.

WH A. T means this Nicenefs now of late,

Since Time that TtutK does prove IP

Such Diftance may confift with State,

But never will with Love.
'Tis either Cunning or Difdaiit

That does fuch ways allow

;

The firft is bafe, the laft is vaiu i

May neither happen you.

For if it be to draw me on.
You ovet-a6t your Part

;

And if it be to have me gone,
¥ou need not haff that Art j

For if you chance a Look to calt,

Tliat feems to be a Frown,
I'll give yoa all the Love that's paft.

The reft Jhall be my own.

SONG CCLXXXVI. Cme ki/s, &c,

F E G G T.

MV Jock'ie biyth for what thou has donej

There is nae Help nor Ndending j

For thou has jogg'd me out of Tunc,
For a'thy fair pretending.

My Mither fees a Change on me,
For my Complexion dafhes,

And this, alas! has been with the«

Sae late amang the Rafhes.

L4
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J C K I E.

My Teggy what I've faid I'll do.

To free thee frae her Scouling j

Come then and let us buckle to,

Nae langet let's be fooling

:

For hsr Content Vll inftani we5,

Sin^c thy Complexion dafhes;

And then wfc'Ji iry a Feather-bed,

'Tis faficr than the Raihes.

TEG G r.

Then Jnckis fince thy Love's fo true,

Let Mither fcoul, I'm eafyr

Sae long's I live 1 ne'er ihall rue

1<'or what I've done to pleafe thee.

Aad there's my Hand I's nc'et complain;

O ! well's me on the Rafhes}
Whene'er thou like I'll do't again,

And a feg for a' their Clafhes.

SONG CCLXXXVir. The yomg
Laird ^W Edinburgh Katy.

NOW wat ye v&ha I met yeftreen.
Coming down the Street, my Jo ?

My Miftrif^ in her Tartan Screen,

Fow bony, braw and fwee^, my Jo.

My Dear, quoth I, thanks to the Night,
That never wifht a Lover ill.

Since ye're out of your Mither's Sight,

Let's take a Wauk up to the Hill.

O K^aty^ wiltu gang wi' me»
And leave the dinfome Town a while |

The BioiTom's fprouting frae the Tree,
And a' the Summer's gawn to fmile :

The Mavis, Nightingale and Lark,
The bleeting Lambs and whiftlicg Hynd,
In ilka Dale, Green, Shaw and Park,

Willnoutiili Heaithj and glad ye'rMind.
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Soon as the clear Gpodman of Day
Bends his Morning Draught of Dew,
We'll gae to fome Burn-iade, and play.
And gather Flowers to busk ye'r Brow.
We'll pou t^e Daiyes on the Green,
The luckcn Gowsns frae the Bog;
Between Hands .now and then we'll lean,

And fport upo' the velvet Fog.

There's up into a pleafant Glen,

A wee piece ftae my Father's Tower,
A canny, faft and flow'ry Denj
Which circling Bitks have form'd a Bower:
Whene'er the iun grows high and warm.
We'll to the cauier Shade remove.
There will I lock thee in mine Arm,
And love and kifs, and kifs and and love.

SONG CCLXXXVIII. K a t y'j

Anjwer.

My Mithet's ay glowran o'er me,
Tho' Ihe did the lame befoie mej
J canna get Leave
To look to my Lpve,

Or elfe iliell be like to devoar me.

Right fain wad I take ye'r Offer,

Sweet Sir . but I'll tine my Tocher ;

Then, Smiy^ ye'U fret.

And wyte ye'r poor Hate,

Whene'er ye kcfek in your toom Coffci,

For tho' my Father has plenty

Of Siller and Plenifinng dainty,

Yet he's unco fwcer

To twin wi' his Gearj

And fae we had need to be tenty.

I. s
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Tutor my Patents wi' Caution,

Be wylie in ilka Motion 5

B«ag well o* ye'r Land,
And there's my leal Irlanc!,

V/in them, I'll be at your Devotioni f

SONG CCLXXXiX. Lavia, ^£,

LAV I A would, but dare not venture,

Fear fo much o'ei-iules herPaffion ;

Chlod fuifirs all to enter,

Sublets Fame to inclination:

Neiihei's Method I adnoiie.

Either is in Love djfpieafing;

Chloe's Fondnefs gluts Defire,

'Lavia's Cowardife is teazing.

C£.liji by a wifer Meafure,
In one faithful Swain's Embraces ;

Pays a private Debt toPleafure,

Yet for Chait sn publick palfes

:

Fair ones follow Cilia's Notion,

Free fron>Feat and Cenfure wholly j

Love, but ict it be with Caution,

For Extreams are Shame or Folly.

SONG CCXG. ^a;^//&j) London, Csfr.

A Worthy Lowiow Prentice

Came to his Love by Nights
The Candles they were lighted,

The Moon did fhinefo bright: ^

He knocked at the Door,
To eafe him of his Pain

;

Siie rofe and let him in Love,
And went to Bed again.

H« went into her Chamber,
Where his true Love did lye |

She quickly gave Confent,

For to have his Company; ^^
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She quickly gave Confent,

The Neighbouxs peeping out;

So take away your Hand, Love,
Let's blow the Candle out.

I would not for a Crown, Love,
My Miftrcfs fhould it know;

I'll in my Smock ftep down. Love,
And I'll our tlie Candle blow :

The Streets they are fonigh.
And the People walk about

;

Some may peep in and fpy, Love,
Let's blow the Candle out.

My Mafter and my Miftrefs
Upon the Bed do lye,

Enjoying one another.
Why flioulfl not you and I?

My Mafter kifs'd my Miftiefs,

Without any Fear or Doubt i

And we'll i?ifs one another.
Let's blow the Candle out.

I prithee fpeak morefoftly
Of what we have to do ;

Left that our Noife and Talking
Should make our Pleafurc luej

For kifllng one another
Will make no evil Rout

;

Then let us now be filent,

And blow the Candle out.

But yet he muft be doing,
He could no longer R&y :

She fhove to blow' the Candle out.
And pufh'd his Hand away :

The young Man was fo hafty,

To lay his Arms abuut;
Bm file cry'd, I pray, Love,

Let's blow the Candle our.
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As this young Couple fportcdj.

The Maiden file did blow i

But how the Candle went out,

Alss! I do not know 5

Said fhe, I tear not now, Sir,

My Mafter or my Dame :

And what this Couple did> Sir,

Alas ! I dare not name,

SONG CCLCI. Lady fzoeet, &c.

IAD¥ fweet, now do not frown,

_^ Nor in Anger -call me Clowa,
For your Servant Joan may prove

Like youff fcl£, as deep in Love ;

And as abfolute a Bit,

Man's fweet licjuorifli Tooth to fit,

"The Smock alone the dijference makes,
'Caufe yours isf^un offiner Flax,

What avails the Name ofMadam?
Came not all from Father Adam'i
Where does one exceed the other ?

Was not Eds our common Mother ?

Then what odds 'twixt you and Joant
Truly in my Judgment, none.

jTfee Smocky &c.

Ladies are but Blood and Bone,
Skin and Sinews, fo is Joan ;

jQanh a Piece for a Man to bore

With his Wimble, your's no more.

Hhen what odds^ &c.

It is not your flaunting Tires

Are thecaufe of Men's Dcfires;

They're other Darts which Lufts purfoe,

Thole Joan has as well as you.

The»t &c.

What care we for Glorious LiglitS)

Women are ufed in the Nights,'
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An4 in Night in Woinen-kindi
Kings and Clowns like Sport do fini.

Tlffetit Sec.

Wtts theie two in Bed together,
There's not a Pin to chufe Wijtt either.

Both have Eyes, and both have Lips 5

Both have Thighs, and both have Hips?
Thtttf &C.

When your Hands put out the Candle,
And you at Jaft begin to handle,
Then you go about to do
What you Ihould be done unto.

Then, &c.

V/ho can but in Confcience fay.

Fie, fie, for fhame away, away.
Putting Finger in the Eye,
Till you have a frelh Supply.

l7;e??, &c.

SONG CCXCII. men I was. Sic

WH E N I was in tfie Jow Country,
When I was in the low Country;

What Slices of Pudding and Pieces of Bread,

My Mother gave me when I was in need.

My Mother fhe kill'd a good fat Hog,
She made fuch Puddings would choak a Dogj
And I ihall ne'er forget 'till that Idee,

What Lum^s of Pudding my Mother gave mc.

She hang them up upon a Pin,

The Fat run out, and the Maggots crept inj

if you won't believe me you may go and fee.

What Lumps, &c.

And every Day my Mother would cryi

Ceme ftuffyoui Belly, Girlj uijtil you iie^
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'Twould make you to laugh if you were to fee

What Lumps, ©tc.

I no fooner at Night was got into Bed,
But Ihe all in Kindnefs would come with TpreJ}
She gave me fuch Parcels I thought I ihouid die

With eating of Puidiag, Qpc.

At laft I rambled abioad and then,

I met in my Ftolick an honefl: Man;
Quoth he, my dear ^hittiy I'll give unto thee

Such a Pudding you never did Tee.

Said I, honeftMan, I thank thee moft kind,

And as he told me indeed I did find ;

He gave tne a Lump which did fo agree,

One Bit was worth all my Mother gave me,

SONG CCXCIfL J Tay/sr, &c,

A Taylor good Lord, in the Time "of Vaca-
tion,

When Cabbage was fcarce, and when Pocket
was low,

For the Sale of good Liquor pretended a Pailion

To one that fold Ale in a Cuckotdly Row:
Kow aLoufe made him itch,

He.re a Scratch, there a Stitch,

And fing CJucumber, Cucumber ho.

One Day Ihe came up, when at Work »a hi?

Ganet,

To tell what be ow'd, that his Score he might
know 5

Says he, it is all very right I declare it,

Sitys flie, then I hope you will pay cie I go ?

Now a Loufe, &!:

Says Prickt-Loufe, my Jewel, I love you moft
dearly.

My Breaft every Minute flill hotter does glow,

Ay» only fays fhe, for the Juice of my Barley,

And ofner good Drink in my Cellar below*
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Now a Loufs made him ItcTi,

Here a Scratch, there a Siitch,

And fingCno umber, Cucumber ho.

Says he, you miftake, 'tis for faiueihirag that's
better,

Which I dare not name, and you cate not to
fnow5

Says Ihe, I'm afraid you are giv«a to flatter.

What is it you rsiean, and pray wheje does it

giow ?

Now a Loufe, Qf>o,

Says he, 'tis a Thing that has never a Handle,
'Tis hidin the dark, and it lies pretty low ;

Said ihe, then 1 feai that you .niwil have a Can-
dle,

Or dfe the wrong way you may happen to go

:

Now a Locfe, gnc.

Says he, was it darker than ever was Charcoal,

Tho' I never was there, yet the Way do t
know •

Says ihe, if it be fuch a terrible dark Hole,
Du'^'t offer to grope out your way to it fo

:

Now a Loufe, 6r>c,

Says he, you iliali fee I will quickly be at it.

For this is, oh this is the way that I'll go;

Says fhcjdo not toulle me fo, fur I hate it,

I vow by and by you will make me ciy oh 2

So they both went to work,

Now a Kifs, thenajirk,
And fing Cucumber, Cucumber ho.

The Taylor arofe when the Bufmefs was over.

Say she, you will rub out the Score ere you go J
Says llie, I Ihall not pay fo dear for a Lover,

I'm not fuch a Fool I would baveyoo know.;
Now a Loufe made him Itch,

Here a Scratch, there a Stitch,

Aad fiDg Cucumber, Cncumbezbo4
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SONG CCXCIV. Dear Catholick, ^e,

DEAR Catholick Brother, are you come
from the Wars,

So lame of your Foots, and youi Face full of
Scarsj ^"^

To fee your poor SheU, who with great Gnef
was fiil'd,

Foivvou my dear Joy, when I think you were
kiil'd.

TFitb a Fa, la, la.

my Shoul, my deatShela,' I'm glad you fee

me,
For if I were dead now, I could not fee thee ;

The Cuts in my Body, and the Scars in my Face,

1 got them in Fighting for Her Majefty's Grace.

But oh my dear Shela^ ! deft thou now love me ?

So well as you did, ere I went to the Sea 5

By Cn-^and St, Ta—my dear Joy I do.

And we IhallbeMarry'd to Morrow juftnow.

I'll make a Cabin for my Deareft to keep off th«

Cold,
And I have a Guinea of yellow red Gold ;

To make Three halfs of it I think will be faeft.

Give Two to my Shelxi and theTird to the Tvieji,

Old Thihmy my Father was Fousfcore Yeais
old,

And tho* he be dead, he'il be glad to be told.

That M'e Two ate Married, my Dear, fpare no
Coft,

But fend him fome Letter upon the laft Poft,

SONG CCXCV. Poor Sawney, i^e,

"Ty O O R Saw»ey had marryM a Wife,

j^ And he knew not what to do with her J

t or fhe'd eat more Baiey-br?ad,

Thei) he knew bow to give her:
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We'll all fup together, we'll all fup, Q>e.

We'll make no more Beds than one,

'Till Jove fends waimer Weather.
We'll all lig together, we'll all lig togetherj

We'll make no more Beds than one,

'Tilljfou^ fends warmer Weather,

We'll put the Sheep's-head in the Pot,

The Wool! and the Horns together j

And we will make Broth of that.

And we'll all fup together,

We'll all fup together, we'll all fup tlagether,

WeUl make no more Beds than one,

*Till j^ow fends warmer Weather,
We'll all lig together, Qpc.

The Wooll ihall thicken the Broth,

The Horns ihall ferve for Bread,

By this you may undetftand

The Vertue that's in a Sheep's-head:

And we'll all fup together, we'll all fup togctlierj

We'll make no more Beds than one,

*TJll Jove fends warmer Weather,
And we'll all lig together, Qpc,

Some fhall lig at the Head,
And fome fhall lig at the Feet,

Mi^sCiiddy wou'd lig in the Middle,

Becaufe llie'd have all the Sheet :

We'll all lig together, we'll all lig together.

We'll make no more Beds than one,

*TiIl jFoxjg fends warmer Weather,

And we'll all lig together, Sr>c,

Mifs Cuddy got up in the Loft,

And Sjiwney wou'd fain have been at her,

Mifs Cuddy fell down in her Smock,
And made the Glafs Windows to clatter J

We'll all lig together, we'll all lig togethet^

We'll make no more Beds than one,

'Till Jove fends warmer Weather,

We'll all lig together, ^c»
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The Bride flie went to Bed,
The Bridegroom followed aftef,

The Fidier crept in at the Feet,

And they allligg'd together,

We'll all lig together, SpC.

SONG CCXCVI. nen's is t;jy

MY fweeteft May, let Love incline thee,

T'accept a Heart which he dellgns thee^
And, as yourconftant Slave, regard it,

Syne for its Faiihfuinefs reward it,

'Tisproofa fi-sot to Birth or Money,
But yields to \A'hat is fvvcet and boay ;

Receive it then vii:h a Kifs and a Sniily>

There's my Thumb it will ne'er beguile ye.

How tempting fweet thefe Lips of thine are^

Thy Bofom white, and Legs fae fine are.

That when in Pools I fee thee clean *em 5

They carry away my Hcatt between 'em.

I wifh, and I wifh, while it gaesduatin,

G gin I had thee on a Mountain ;

Tho' Kith and Kin and a' ftiou'd revile thee,

There's my Thumb I'll ne'er beguile thee.

Alane through fiow'ry Hows I dander,

Tenting my Flocks left they fliou'd vvander.

Gin thou'll gaealang, I'lidawt thee gaylie,

Andgi'c my Thumb 1*11 ne'er beguile thee.

Omy dear Laffie,it is but DafSn,

Tohad thy Woer up ayniffnaffin.

That na, na, na, 1 hate it moft vilely,

O fay, yes, and I'll ne'er beguik thee,

SONG CCXCVII FortheLoz^eofjt^n.

XOckie faid to Jeatiy. Jfany, wilr tbou do't ?

J Ne'er a Ui, quo' '^eanyt for my Tocner-good,
For mj!- Tcci cr-good, i wixina marry thee.

E'ens ye like, ^.uo' Jo>i''y, ye criay let it be.
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1 ha' Gcwd and Gear, I ha' Land enough,

1 ha' feven good Owfen ganging in a Pleugb,

Ganging in a Plcugh, and linking o'er the Lee,

And gin ye winna take me, 1 can let ye he.

I ha' a good Ha'-Houfe, a Barn and a Byer,

A Stack afore the Dodr, I'll make aranna Firej

I'll make a rantin Fire> and merry fhall we be 5

And gin ye winna take me, 1 can let ye be.

^eany faid to Jocliie, gin ye winna tell,

"Ye fliall be the Lad, I'll be the Lafs my fell.

Ve're a bony Lad, and I'm a Laffie free,

Ye're welcomer to take n:e, than to let me be,

SONG CCXCVIII. Peggy, / mu^
love thee.

BEneath a Beech's grateful Shade,
Young Colin lay complaining ;

He figh'd, and feem'd to love a Maid,
Without Hopes of obtaining :

For thus the Swain indulg'd his Grief>

Tho' Pity cannot move thee,

Tho'thy hard Heart gives no Relief,

Yet ieggy I muft love thee.

Say J ^eggyt what has Colin done.

That thus you cruelly ufe him ?

If love's a Fault, 'tis that alone

For which you fhould excufe him:

'Twas tliy dear feif firft rais'd this Flame,
This Fire by which I languish }

'Tis thou alone can quencn the fame,

And cool its fcorching Anguifh.

For thee I leave the fjportive Plain,

Where every Maid invites me ;

For thee, fole Caufe of all my Pain,.

For thee tha t only flights me t
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This Love that fires my faithful Heart

By all but thee's commended.
Oh ! would thou aft fo good a Part,

My Grief might foon be ended.

That beauteous Breaft fo foft to feel,

Seem'd Tendemefs all over.

Yet it defendi thy Heart like Steely

'Gainft thy defpairing Lover.

Alas ! tho' it fllould ne'er relent.

Nor Colin's Cate e'rc move thee,

Yet till Lift's latefl: Breath is fpent,

My Teggy, I muft love thee,

SONG CCXCIX. Tibby Fowler in

the Glen.

TIB Br has a Store of Charms,
Her genty Shape our Fancy warms^

How ftrangely ean her fma' white Arms
Fetter the Lad who looks but at her I

Fiae »er Ancle to her flender Waift,

Thefe Sweets conceai'd invite to dawt her 5

Her rofy Cheek, and rifing BreafV,

Gar anc's Mouth gufh bowt fu' o' Water.

NELLT's gawfy, faft and gay»
Fiefh as the lucken Flowers in May;.
Jlk ane that fees her, cries, iAh hey

She's bonny ,' I wonder at her.

The Dimples of her Chin and Cheek,
And Limbs fae plump, invite to daWt he?

Her Lips fae fwget, and Skin fae lleek,

Gar mony Mouths befidfl mine Water^

Now flrike my Finger in a Bore,
My Wyfon with the Maiden Ihore,
Gin I can cell whilk I am for,

When thefe twa Stars appear thegither,

O Love ! why doft thou gi'e thy Fires

Sac large, while ws'te obiig*d to neither ?
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Qur ffacious Souls immenfe DeHres,

And ay be in a hankerin Switber.

TlBBr& Shape and Airs are fiae.

And Mslly's Beauties are divine ;

But fince they canna baith he mine,
Ys Godsjgive ear to my Peiition,

Provide agood Lad for the tane.

But let it be with this Provifioti,

I get the other lo my lane,

In Ptofpea piano and Fruition.

SONG CCC. Up in the Air^

Now the Sun's gane outo' Sight,

Beet the Ingle, and fnufFthe Light:
In Glens the Fairies skip and dance,

And Witches wallop o'er to FvancSt

Up in the Air
On nny bonny grey Marfj

And I fee her yet, and I fee her yet.

The Wind's drifting Hall and S«a »

O'er frozen Hags, like a Foot-ba'

;

Nae Starns keek through the Azure SlltJ

'Tiscauld, and mirk as ony Pit.

The Man i' the Moon
Is caroufing aboou 5

P' ye fee, d' ye fee, d' ye fee him yet t

The Man, &c.

Take ycur Glafs to clear your Ecn,

'Tis the Elixir heals the Spleen,

Baith Wit and Mirth it will infpire.

And gently puffs the Lovei's Fire.

Up in the Air

It drives avsray Care ;

Ha'e wi' ye, ha'e wi' ye, and ha'c wi* ye Ladj,

ycc-

Up in. Sac,
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Steek tKe DoQrs, keep out the Ftoft
j

Come fViliie, gie's about ye'rToft:

Til't Lads, and lilt it out,

An4 let us ha'e a blythfome Bout.

Up wi't there, there,

Dinna cheat, but drink fait:

Huzza, huzza, and huzza, Lads, yet.

U^ ivi% &c.

SONG CCCI. ^b^re Jhdl .our

Goodman Jy,

H E.

WHERE wad bonny Amte ly ?

Alaae nae mait ye maun ly J

Wad ye a Gpodman try ?

Is that the thing ye're laking ?

SHE.
Can a Lafs fae yoang as I

Venture on the brid'al Tie,

Syne down with a Goodman ly ?

Voa HecM he keep me wauking.

HE.
Never judge until ye try,

Mak me your Goodman, I

Shanna hinder you to ly.

And ilecp till ye be weary.

SHE.
What if I flioo'd wauking ly.

When the Hoboys are gawn by.
Will ye tent me when I cry,

My Dear, I'm faint and iry ?

H E.
In my Bofom thou Ihall ly, ^ ^
When thou wauktife art or dry, ** *"

Healthy Cordial landing by.

Shall ptefently revive thcf*
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SHE.
To your Will I then comply.
Join OS, Prieft, and let me try

kiov/ I'll wi' a Goodman ly

V/ha cao a Cardial give me.

SONG CCCir. Ezv-hgi^fsMmon,

Win ye go to the Ew-baghts, Marion^
And wear in the She-ep wi' me j

TheSun-fnines fweet, my Marion^
Butnae haaFfae fweet as thee.

O Marion's a. bonny Lafs,
And the Blyth blinks in her Eye 5

And fain wad I marry Mmyion^
Gin M.arion wad marry me.

There's Govrd in your Garters, M'^noffj
And Silk on your white Haufs-bane 5

Fu' fain wad I kifs my Marion
At E'en when I come hame.

There's braw Lads in Eamjlaw, Marioitf
Wha gape, and giowr with their Eye

At Kirk when they fee my Marion 5

But none of them lo'es like me.

I've nine Milk-ews, my Marioti,
A Cow and a brawny Quey,

I'll gi'e them a* to my Marion^
Juft on her Bridal Day 5

And ye's get a green fey Apron,
And Waftcoat of the London Browa^

And wow but ye will be vap'ring.

Whenever ye gang to the Town.

I^ young and ftout,my Marionil
^Nane dances like me on the Grefn 5

And gin ye forfake mc Marion,
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Sa9 put onyoHi' PearHis^ Marion*
And Kyrtle of the Cramafie j

And foon as my Chin has nae Haii on|

I fhall come Weft, and fee ye.

SONG CCCIir. rhebljthJomeBridiih

FY let us a' to the Bridal,

For there will be lilting there 5

l*'or Jockib's to be married to Maggiet
The Lafs wi' the gowdenHair.

And there will be Lang-kail and Pottage,

And Bannocks of Barley-meal,"

And there will be good fawt Herring,

To lelifli a Cog of good Ale,

Fy 'et us <»' ta the Bridalf &e.

And there will be S-izaney the Sutor,

And TfIrT/ wi* the meiklc Mow;
And there will be Tarn the Blutter,

With Andrew the Tinkler, I trow ;

And there will be bow'd-iegged Robbie,
]

With thumblefs Xdifie's Goodman ;

And there will be blue-cheeked PowizV,
And Latvrie the Laird of the Land.

Fy let uSf &c.

And there will be Sow-libber Patie,

And plucky-fac'd jVat i' the Mill,
Capper-nos'd Francie and Gibbiey

That wins in the How of the Hill ;

And there will be Alajhr Sibbie^

Wha in with black Beffy did mool.
With fnivelling Lilly and Tibbyy

The Lafs that llands aft on the Stool,

Fy let Hit &c.

And M'xdge that was buckled to Steenie^

And coft him gray biceks to his Arfe^

Wha after was hangit for.ftealing,

Great Mercy it hapi>en'd nae warfe;
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iind there will gleed Geordy JattnerSf'

And ^irJJj with the Lily white Leg,

Wha gadeto the South for Manners,
And bang*d«p her Wame in M.Qns-meg%

Fy let HS, &c.

And there will be Juien Macklawrie,

And blinkin daft Barbara Mackleg,

Wi' flae-lugged fharny-fac'd Ljtwne,
And fhangy-mou'd halucket Meg.

And there will be happer-ars'd Kanfy^
And fairy-fac'd ^lowrie by Name,

Muck Madie, and fat-hippit Grifyt
' The Lafs Wi'thegowden Wame.

I)/ let HSi &c.

And there will be Girn-agaln-GiiozV,

With his glakit Wife Jenny Bell^

And mifl.e-fliin'd M.nngo Mackapidf
The Lad that was Skipper himfeU

There Lads and LafTes in Pearlings

Will feaft in the Heart of the Ha*,

On Sybows, and Rifarts,and Carlings,

That are baith foddea and raw.

Fy let HSf &c.

And there will be Fadges and Brachen,
With furth of good Cabbocks of Skate,

Powfovvdy, and Dramnnock, and Crowdy,
And caller Nowt-feet in a Plate,

And there will be Partans and Buckies,

And Whytensand Speldings enew,

With finged Sheeps-heads, and a Haggles,
And Scadlips to fup till ye fpew.

Fy let us, &c.

And there will be lapper'd milk Kebbucfes,
And Sowens, and Farles, and Baps,

With Swats, and well fcrapcd Paunches,
And Brandy in Stoups and in Caps;

M
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And thete will be Meal-kail and Caflocks,

With Skink to fup till ye rive,

^nd Roaits to roaft on a Brander,

Of Flowks that w«e taken alive,

Ty let us, &c. -
.

Sciapt Haddocks, Wiiks, Dulfe and Tangle,
And a Mill of good Sniftiing to prie 5

Whea weary with eating and drinking,

We'll rife up and dance till wc die,

t}ien fy let us a,' to the Bridal^

Fov thve will be Lilting tbent

Tor Jockic'5 to be married to Maggie,

"The Lafs wV tbegowden Jiair.

SONG CCCIV. The Highland laddk^

1^ H E Lawland-Iads think they are fine 5

But O they're vain and idly gawdyl
How much unlike that gracefa' Mien,
And maaly Looks of my Highland Laddie ?
my bonny bonny Highland Laddisj

My katidfoma chatmiag Highland Laddie^
May lieAven jlill guard, and Love rezvard

Qht LavjUnd Lafs and her Highland huddi^i

\i I were free at will to chuie

To bs the wealthieft Lawlaad Lady,
I'd take young Donald without TrewSf

With bonnet BleWj and belted Plaidy,

Q my boiinyt &c.

The braweft Beau in Bowows-town,
In a' his Airs, withArt made ready,

Compar'd to him, he's but a Ciownj

rle's finer far in 'a Tartan Plaidy.

my bonny, &c.

On benty Hill with him I'll run.

And leave my Lawland-kin and Dady*

Frae Winter's Cauld, and Summer's Sun,

He'll fcreen me with hii HigUaqd PWidf,

Q my bonnyt &c.
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A painted Room, and filken Bedj

May plcafe a Lawland Laird and Laj^
j

But I can kifs, and be as glad

Behind a Bafli in's Highland Pisidy,

wj;/ bonny., &c.

Few Compliments between us pafs,

I ca' him my dear Highland Laddfe,

And he ca's me his Lawland Lafs,

Sync rows me in beneath hisPlaidy.

my bonny, &c.

Nae greaterJoy I'll e'er pretend.

Than that his Love prove true and fteadyj,

Like mine to him, which ne'er ftail end.

While Heaven prefeives my Highland Laddie,
my bonnyi &c.

SONG CCCV. Allan-Water.

WH A. T Numbers fliali the Mufe repeat?
What Verfe be found to praife my Annie t

On her Ten Thoufand Graces wait,

Each Swain admires, and owns ilie's bonn«.
Since firft fhe trode the happy Plain,

She fet each youthful Heart on B'ire ;

Each Nymph does to her Swain complain,
*rhat y^tmie kindles new pefire.

This lovely darling deareft Care,

This new Delight, this charming Annie^

X/jke Summer's Dawn, fhe's frelh. and fair.

When Flora\ fragrant Breezes fan ye*

All Day the am'roue Youths conveen.

Joyous they fport and play before herf

All Night, when Ihe no more is feen,

In blifsful Dreams they itill adore her*.

Among the Crowd Amyr.tor came.

He look'd, he Ipv^d, he haw'd to Anmeyi
M 2
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His rifing Sighs exprefs his Flame,
His Words were few, iiis VVifLes many.

With Smiles the lovely Maid reply 'd.

Kind Shepherd, why fliould L deceive ye ?

Alas! your Love niuft be deny'd.

This deftin'd Breaft can ne'er relieve ye.

Young Damon came v^ith Cttpd's Art,

/ His Wiles, his Smiles, 1 is Charuis begniling.

He ftole away my Virgin Heart ;

Ceafe, poor ^wjwfor, ceafe bewailing.

Some brighter Beauty you may find.

On yonder plain the Nymphs are many:
Then chufe feme Heart that's unconfin'd.

And leave to Damon his own Annie,

SONG CCCVI. Patie af^d Peggy.
P A T I E.

BY the delicious Wanr.nefs of thy Mouth,
And rowing Eye, which fmiiing tells the

Truth,

I guefs my LalTie, that as we'll as F,

You're made for Love, and why fhould ye deny?

Peggy.
. But ken yc. Lad, gin we con fefs o'er foon,

Ye think us cheap, and fyne the Wooing's done:
The Maiden that o'er quickly tines her Pow'r,

Like unripe Fruit, will tafte but hard and fown

f Patie.
But when they bing o'er iang upon the Tree,

Their Sweetnefs they may tine, and fae may ye:

Red-cheeked you compl^-atly ripe appear,

And I have thol'd and woo'd a Iang haff Year>

Peggy.
Then dinna pu' me ;

gently thus I fa*

Into my Saiie's Arms for good and a;

But fiint your Wiflies to this frank Embrace,
And mint oae fajther till we've got the Grace,
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O charming Armsfu'! hence, ye Cares, away,

I'll kifs my Tieafure a' the live lang Day:
A' Night rii dream my Kiffes o'er again,

*Till that Day come that ye'll be a' my A.m.

Chorus.
Sum, gallop down the Wefilin Skies^

Gang [oon to "Bedy and quickly rife -^

lajh yOHT Steeds,pfi Time azuay^

Andhajh about our Bridal Day :

And zf ye^e xosavy'd^ honeji Lights

Sleep gin ye like a Week that Right.

S ON G CCCVII. Woe's my Heart, Sec.

WITH broken Words, and down-caft Eyes,

Poor Colin fpoke his Paffion tender j

And, parting with hisG^yy, cries.

Ah I woe's my Heart that we fliould funder.

To others I am cold as Snow,
But kitidle with thine Eyes like Tinder:

From tVee w>ith Pain I'm forc'd to go ;

It brfe^^kliby Heart that we fliould funder.

Chain'd to thy Charms, I cannot range.

No Beauty new my Love Ihall hinder.

Nor Time nor Place fliall ever change

My Vows» tho' we're oblige to funder*.

The Image of thy graceful Air,

And Beauty which invites our Wonder, .

Thy lively Wit, and Prudence rare,

Shall ftill be piefent, tho' we funder.

DeaiNymph, believe thy Swain in this.

You'll ne'er engage a Heart that's kinder 5

Then feal a Proniife with a Kifs,

Always to love me, tho' we fundes.

Ma
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Ye Gods, take C&te of my my dear Lafs»

That as I leave her i may find her:

"When that bleft Time iliall come to pafs.

We'll meet again, and never funder.

SONG CCCVIII. To in Mourning.

AH ! why thofe Tearr in Nelly's Eyes

;

To hear thy tender Sighs and Cries,

The Gods ftand lift'ning from the Skies,

Pleas'd vi'ith thy Piety.

To mourn the Dead, dear Nymph, foib»arj

And of one dying take a Caie,

Who views thee as an Angel fair.

Or fonae Divinity.

O be lefs graceful, or more kind.

And cool this Fever of my Mind,
Caus'd by the Boy fevere and blind 5

Wounded I figh for thee ;

While hardly dare I hope to rife
^

To fuch a Height by Hymen S Tiesj

To lay me down where Helen lies.

And with thy Charms be free.

Then muft I hide my Love, and die.

When fuch afovereign Cure is by 5

No ; ihe can love, and 1*11 go try,

Whate'er my Fate may be,

Which foon I'll read in her bright Eyes,

With thofe dear Agents I'll advife,

They tell the Truth when Tongues teli Lies,

The leafl: belieT'd by me.

SONG CCCIX. Rmtin roari/^gWillk^^,

OMAKT! thy Graces and Glances,

Thy Smiles fo inchantingly gay.

And Thoughts fo divinely harmonious.

Clear Wit and good Humour difplay.

But fay not thoul't imitate Angels
Ought farrer, tho' fcarcely, ah me

!
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Can be round fqualizing thy Ment,
A Match among ft Mortals fior thee.

Thy many fair Beauties filed Fires

May warm up Ten Thoufand to Love,
Who deffairing, may fly to fome other.

While I may defpair, but ne'er rove.

What a Mixture of Sighing and Joys
This diftant adoring of thee,

Gives to a fond Heart too afpiring,

Who loves in fad Silence like me ?

Thus looks the poor Beggar on TieaTure^
And flripwreck'd on Landskips on Shore

i

Be ftill more divine, and have Pity 5

1 die foon as Hope is no more.

For, Maryy my Soul is thy Captive,

Nor loves, nor expeftsi to be free 5

yhy Beauties are Fetters delightful,

Thy Slavery's a Pleafure tome.

SONG CCCX. This is no mine, &:c.

THIS is no mine ain Houfe,
I ken by the rigging o't;

$ince with my Love I've changed VowS,
I dinna like the bigging o't.

For now that I'm young Kohie'& Bride,

And Mifttifs of his Fire-fide,

Mine ain Houfe I'll like to guide,

And pleafe me with the trigging o't.

Then farewel to my Father's Houfe,

I gang where Love invites me;
JThe ftrifteft Duty this allows.

When Love with Humour meets me.

When Hymen moulds ug into ane,

My Kohts"^ nearer than my Kii^,

And to refufe him w-re a Sin,
^ Sae iang's he Jjindly treats nae,

M 4
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When I'm In mme ain Houfe,
True Love ihall be at hand ay.

To make me ftill a pmdent Spoufe,

And let my Man command ay;
Avoiding ilka Caufe of Strife,

The common Pefl: of married Life,

That makes ane wearied of his Wife,

And breaks the kindly fiand ay.

SONG CCCXI. Fint a Crum, Sic,

REturahameward, my Heart, again.

And bide where thou was wont to bcj.

Thou art a Fool to fuffer Pain
For Love of ane that loves not thee J

My Heart, let be fie Fantafie,

Love only where thou haft good Caufe j
Since fcorn and fiking ne'er agree,

The fint aCium of thee fhe faws.

To what Effeft fliould thou be Thrall?
Be happy in thine ain free WiUj,

My Heart, be never beaftial.

But ken wha does thee good or ill i

At hame with me then tarry ftill,

And fee wha can beft play their Paws.
And let the Filly fling her Fill,

For fint a Ctum of thee Ihe faws.

Tho' flie be fait, I will not fenzie,

She's of a Kind with mony mae^
For why, they are a felon Menzie
That feemeth good, and are not lae.

My Heart, take neither Sturtnor Woe
For Meg, for Marjory, or Manfe,

But be thou blythj and let her gae,

For fint a Ctum of thee file faws.

Remember how that Medea
Wild for a Sight of Jafon yied,

Remember how young Crejjidx

Left TroilMs for Viomeie^.
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Remembei H«/g«, as we read,

Brought "Xvay from IJlifs uuto bair Waws:
Then let her gae where flie may fpecd.

For fint a Crum of thee Ihe faws.

Becaufe fhe faid I took it ill.

For her Depart my Heart was fair,

But was beguil'dj gae where fhe will,

Belhrew tiie Heart that firft takes Carer
But be thoo merry late and air,

This is the final End and Ciaufe,
Aud let her Feed and Fooly fair.

For fint a Crum of thee ihe faws.

Ne'fci dunt again within my Breaft,

Ne'er ler her Slights thy Courage fpill,

Nor gie a Sob, ahho' ilie fneefl-.

She's faircft paid that gets her Will;
She geeks as gi£ I mean'd her ill.

When Ihc glaicks paughty in her Bfawsj
Now let her fnirt and fyke her fill,

For fint a Crum of thee fhe faws.

SONG CCCXIL Sae??2erry as we, &c,

"^/T O W Pk(sb>is advances on high.

X^ N^e Footfteps of Winter are feen ;

The Birds carrolfwect in the Sky,

And Lambkins dance Reels on she Green,

Thro' Plantings, by Burnies lae clear,

We wander for Plcafure and Health,

where Buddings and Bloffbnis appear.

Giving Profpefts of Joy and Wealth,

View ilka gay Scene ail around.

That are and that proniife to bcj

Yet in them a' nathing is found,

Sae perfeft Eiix,a as thee,

Thy Een the dear Fountains excel.

Thy Locks they out-rival the Grove j

Ms
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VVhen Zepliyis tKofe pleafingly fwell.

Ilk Wave ii^akes a Captive to Love.

The Rofcsand Lilies combin'd,

And Flowers of inaift delicate Hae,

By thy Cheek and dear Bteafts are out-illin'dj

Their Tinftures are uaithing fae true.

What can we compare with thy Voice?
And what with thy Humour faefweet?

Nac Mufick can blefs with fic Joys?
Sure Angels are juft fac complete.

Fair BlolTom of ilka Delight,

Whofe Beauties ten thoufand out-fhinej

Thy Sweets lliali be lading and bright>

Being mixt with fae many divine.

Ye Pow'rs who have given fic Charms
To Elix,a-y your Image below,

O fave her frae all humane Harms !

And make her Hours happily flow,

SONG CCCXIII. MyDadyforbady^Q.

WHEN I think on my Lad,
I figh and am fad,

l"oi now he is far frae me.
My Dady was barfll.

My Minny was warfe,

That gart him gae yont the 5ea,
Without an Eftate,

That made him look blafe

And yet a brave Lad is he.

Gin fafe he come hamc>
In fpite of my Dame,

^Ic'll ever be welcome to me.

Love fpeers nae Advice
Of Parents o'er wife.

That have but ae Sairn like me.
That looks upon Cafh ,

As naithing but Trafh>

Tbftt il;ackles what ihou'd be fxe«>
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And the* my dear Lad
Not ae Penny had,

Xince Qualities better has he 5

Abeit I'm an Heirefs,

I think it but fair is,

To love him, fjace he loves me.

Then my dear Jamie,
To thy kind Jeame,

Haftc, hafte thee in o'er the Sea
To her wha can find

Nae Eafe in her Mind,
without a blyth Sight of thee.

Tho' my Dady forbad.

And my Minny forbad,

Foibidden 1 will not be

;

For fince thou alone

My Favour haft won,
Naae elfe Jliall e'er get it for me.

Yet then I'll not grieve,

Or without their Leave
Ql'c my Hand as a Wife to thee;

Be content with a Heart,
That can never defert,

Till they ceafe to oppofe or be.

My Parents may prove
Yet Friends to our Love,

)Vben our firm Refolves they fee 5

Then 1 with pleafurc,

Will yield up my Treafure,

And a' that Love orders to thee.

SONG CCCXIV. Steer her up, &c.

O Steer her up, and had hcrgawn,

_
Her Mither's at the Mil], Jo 5

But gin file ilie vvinna tak a Man,
3i'ea let hei uk her Wi% Jo,
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Pray tliee. Lad, leave filly thinking,

Call thy Cares of Love away

;

Let's our Sorrows drown in Drinking,

'Tis Baffin langcr to delay.

See that fhining Glafs of ClareCi

How invitingly it looks ? •

Take it afF, and let's have mair o't,

Pox on Fighting, Trade and Books*

Xiet's have Pleafure while we're able,

Bring us in the meikle Bowl,
Plac't on the middle of the Table,

And let Wind and weather growls

Call the Drawer, let him fill it

Fou, as ever it can hold;

tak tent ye dinna fpill it,

'Tis mair precious far than Gold.

By you've drunk a dozen Bumpers,

Bacchus will begin to prove,

Spite of Venus and her Mumpeys,

Drinking better is than Love.

SONG CCCXV. C/out the Caldronl

HA. V E you any Pots or Pans,

Or any broken Chandlers?

1 am a Tinkler to my Trade,

And newly come frae FlandeySf.

As fcant of Siller as of Grace,

Pisbanded, we've a Bad-run
5

Gar tell the Lady of the Place,

I'm come to clout her Caldron.

r« adriey didle, didle^ &c.

Jdadamj if you have Wark for me,.

I'll do't to your Contentment,

And dinna care a fingle Flie

For any Man's Refcntmcnt j

For, Lady fair, tho' I apj cat

To ^^sty ane a Tinker,
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Yet to your fell I'm bauld to telly

I am a gentle Jixiker.

Fa adrisy diJle, didle^ &c.

Love Ju^itet into a Swan
Tura'd, for his Itjvely L3dai

He like a Bull o'ct Meadows-ran,
To carry aif Enropa.

Then may not I, as well as he,

To cheat your Afgos Blinker,

And win your Love, like mighty JoWj-
Thus hide me in a Tinkler.

Es adrie, didbj didle, &c.

Sir, ye appear a cunning Man,
But this fine Plot you'll fail in,.

For there is neither Pot nor Pan
Of mine you'll drive a Nail in.

Then bind your Budget on your Back,,

And Nails up in your Avron,
For 1,'ve a Tinkler under Tack

That's us'd to clout my Caldron.

Ei» airiey didkg didle^ &c~

SONG CCCXVf.r>^^ Malt-man, &c.

THE Malt-man comes on Mutiday,
He craves wonder fair,

Ciies, DamCt cnme gi'e me my SiUev^

Or J^laUyefall ne'er get mair.

1 took him into the Paatry,

And gave him fome good Cock-brooj,

Syne paid him upon a Gantree,

As Hoftler Wives Ihould do.

When Malt-men come for 5illcr,

And G augers with Wands o'er foon,,

Wives, tak them a' down to the Cellatj.

And ck-ar t>em as I have done,

Thisbewiihj v.hen Cunzie is fcanty,

Will keep them frae making diaj.
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The Knack I kam'd frae an auld Aenty,

The fnackeft of a' my Kin.

The Malt-man is tight cunning,

But I can be as Tlee 5

And he may crack of his Winning,
When he clears fcores with me :

For come when he likes, I'm readyj

But if frae hame I be,

Let him wait on our kind Lady^
She'll anfwer a Bill for me.

SONG CCCXVII. BeffyV Hag^es.

BESST's Beauties fliine fae bright.

Were her many Vertues fewer.

She wad ever give Delight,

And in Tranfport make me view h.Cr.

Bonny Bejfy, thee alane

Love 1, naithing elfe about thee ;

IVith thy Comelinefs I'm tane,

And langer canoot live without thee.

3ESS T's Bofom's faft and warm,
Milk-white Fingers ftill employ 'd,

He who takes her to his Arm,
Of her Sweets can ne'er be eloy'd,

My dear Bejfy* when the Rofes
Leave thy Cheek, as thou grows aulderj

iVcrtue, which thy Mind difclofes,

Will keep Love frae growing caulder.

3ESST8 Tocher is but fcanty.
Yet her Face and Soul difcovers

Thefe inchanting Sweats in plenty
Muft intice a thoufiand Lovers.

Jt's not Money, but a Woman
-Of a Temper kind and eafy,

That gives Happinefs uncommon,
Petted things can nought but tee»e ye,
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SONG CCCXVIII. Omnia vlncit Amor.

As I went fortli to view the Spring
Which Yiora had adorned

In Raiment fair \ now every thing

The Rage of Winter fcorned :

I caft mine Eye, and did efpy

A Youth, who made great Clamour j

And drawing nigh, I heard him cry,

Ah \ Omnia vincit Amor.

Upon his Bread he lay along.

Hard by a murrn'ring River,

And mournfully his doleful Song
With Sighs he did deliver,

Ah ! Jeanyh Face and comely Grace,

Her Locks that fliin'd lii^e Lammer)
With burning Rays have cut my Daysj k

For omnia vincit Amor,

Her glajpcy Ben like Comets flieen.

The Morning Sun out-lhining.

Have caught my Heart in Cupid's Net,
And make me die with Pining,

Durft I complain) Nature's to blame.
So curioufiy to frame her,

Whofe Beauties rare make me with Case
Cry, omnia vincit Amor.

Ve chiyfVal Streams that fwiftly glide,

^ Be Partners of my Mourning!

Ye fragrant Fields and Meadows wide,

Condemn her for her fcorning:

Let every Tree a Witnefs be,

How juftly I may blame hers

Ye chanting Birds note thefc my Words,
Ah! omnia vincit Amor.

Had flie been kind as ilie was fair.

She long had been admir'd,
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And fceen adot'd for Venues rare,

Wli' of Life now makes me tir'd.

Thus faid, his Breath begun to fail,

He could not fpeak, but ftammer;

He figh'd full fore, and faid no more.

But omnia vimit Amor.

When I obferv*d him near to Death,

I tun in hafte to fave him j

But quickly he refign'd his Bteath,

So deep the Wound Love gave him.
Now for her Sake thisVow I'll make^
My Tongue fliall ay defame her,

While on his Herfc I'll write this Vftrfeg

Afe ! omnia vtucif Amor.
&"'?

Ifiraight I confider'd in my Mind
;'' Upon the Matter rightly,

'And found, tho* Cuj^id he be blind.

He proves in Pith moft mighty.

For warlike Mars^ nor thund'ring Jove^
And Vnhan with his Hammer,

Did ever prove the Slaves of Love,

por omnia vicit Amor.

Hence we may fee th'EfFe£ls of Love,
Which Gods and Men keep under,

That nothing can his Bonds remove.

Or Torments break afunder:

Nor Wife, nor Fool, need go to School,

To learn this from his Grammar }

His Heart's the Book where he's to look.

For omnia vincit Amor*

SONG QQCXlX.neauMWife.kQ,
^nr" Here was a Wife won'd in a Glen,

|_ And fhe had Daughters nine or ten.

That fought the Houfe baith but and hen,:

Tlq find their Mam a fnifhing.
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The auU Wife beyoni the FzV^j,

The anld Wife anieji the Fire»

The auld Wife aboon the Fire,

She died for lack offnijhing.

Her Mill into fome Hole had fawn,

Whatiecks, quoth fhe, let it begawn,

For I maimha'e a young Goodman
Shall furnifh me with fnifhing.

The auU Wife, &c.

Her eldeft Dochter faid right bauld;

Fy, Mother, mind that now ye're auld,

And if ye with a Yonker wald,

He'll wafte away your fnifhing.

The auU JVifey^^c.

The youngeft Dochter ga'e a Shout,

O Mother Dear ! your Teeth's is a' outj^

Befides haff blind, you have the Gout,

Your Mill can had nae fniflung.

The auld Wife, &c.

Ye lied, ye Limmers, cries auld Momp^,
For I ha'e baith a Tooth and Stump,
And will nae langcrlive in dump.

By wanting ofmy fnifliing.

The auld Wifdi, &c.

Thole, ye, fays Ps^, that pawky Slut,.

Mother, if you can crack a Nut,
Then W3 will a' confent to it,

That you fliall have a fniihing.

The auld Wife, &c»

The auld ane did agree to that.

And they a Piftul Bullet gat

;

She powerfully began to crack,

To won heifell a fnifhing),

The auld Wife, &c.
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Btaw Spojrt it was to fee her chow't^

And 'tween her Gums fae fqueez and row't,

While frae her Jaws the Slaver flow'dj

And ay file curs'd poor Stumpy.
The auld Wifsy 6c c.

At laft file ga*e a defperate Squeez,

Which brak the lang Tooth by the Neez,
And fyne poor Stumpy was at eafc,

But fhe tint hopes of fnifliing.

The auld mfe, &e.

She of the Task began to tire.

And fraa her Dochteisdid retire.

Syne lean'd her down ayont the Firsj

And died for lack of faiilling.

The aiild Wife, &c.

Ye auld Wives notice wiell this Truth,,
Affoon as ye're paft Mark of Mouth,
Ne'er do what** only fit for Youth,

And leave aff Thoughts of fnifliings

Elfe like this Wife beyorit the Fire,

T'er "Biirtis agairjiyon tviU confpivi j

J^or zviliye get, nmlefs ye hire

A young Man zvitb your fnij}}it7g.

Hotf-j Snifliing ii\ its literal Meaning is SnufF

made of Toba««o ; bnt in tliis Song it means

fometimcs Contentment, a Husband, Loffe,

Money, &e.

SONG CCCXX. 77/ mver love, &e.

MY Dear and only Love, I pray,

That litti* World of thee

Be govern'd by no other Sway,
But purefl: Monarchy

:

For if Confnfion have & part,

Which virtuous Souls abhor,
I'll call a Synod in my Heart,
And never love the* mote.
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As AhxAnier I will icign.

And I will reign alone,

My Thouglns did evermore difdain

A Rival on my Throne.
He either fears his Fate too much,
Or his Deferts are fmall.

Who dares not put it to the Touch,
Tq gain or lofe it ail.

But I will reign, and govern ftiil.

And always give the Law,
And have each Subjeft to my Will,

And all to ftand in awe;
But 'gainft my Batteries if I find

Thou ftorm, or vex me fore.

As if thou fet me as a Blind,

I'll never love thee more.

And in the Empire of thy Heart,
Where I ihould folely be.

If others do pretend a Part,

Or dare to Ihare with me:
Oi Committees if thou ereft,

Or go on fuch a Scere,

I'll fmilingmock at thy Ncgleft,

And never love thee more.

But if no faithlefs Aflion ftaia

Thy Love and conftant Word,
I'll make thee famous by my Pen,
And glorious by my Sword.

I'll ferve thee in fuch neble Ways,
As ne'er was known before ;

I'll deck and crown thy Head with Bays,

And love thee more and more.

SONG CCCXXI. ne Black Bird.

UP O N a fair Morning for foft Recreation^

I heard a fair Lady was making her
Moan,
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With fighing and fobing, and fad Lamentation',

Saying, my "Black-Bird moft Royal is flown*

My Thoughts they deceive me,
Reflexions do grieve me,

And I am o'erhurthen'd with fad Mifery 5

Yet if Death fliould blind me.
As true Love inclines me,

My "Black-Bird I'ilfeek our, wherever he be.

Once in fair England my Blackhird did flourifli,

He was the chief Flower that in it did fpring j

Prime Ladies of Honour his Perfondid nouiifli,

iiecaufe he vpas the true Son of a King

:

But fince that faife Fortune,
Which ftili is uncertain.

Has caufed this Parting between him and tac^

His Name I'll advancs

In Spain and in Francet

And feek out my BlakBird wherever he be*

The Birds of the Foreftall met together.

The Turtle haschofen to dwell with the Dove;
And I am refolv'd in foul or fair Weather,
Once in the Spring to feek out my Love.

He's all my Heart's Treafure,

My Joy and my Pleafurc;

And juftly (my Love) my Heart follows thee-.

Who are confiant and kind.

And courageous of Mind.
AH Bj''"s on my Black- Bird, wherever he be.

In E»p' , d my Black- Bird ^nd I were together,

WLere he was ftill noble, and generous of

Heart.
Ah ! woe to the time that fiift he went thitlier,

Alas! he was forc'd foon thence to depart.

In Scotland he's dcem'd
And highly efteem'd,

In England he feemcph a Strsnges to he$.
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Yet liis Fame fiiall remain

In France and i« S£oiin.

All Blifs to my Black Bird, wherever he be.

What if the Fowlr tny 'Black-Bird has taken,

Then fighing and fobbing will be all niy Tunej
Jut it he IS fate, I'll not be forfakenj

And hope yet to fre him in May or iajutie.
For him through the B'ire,

Through Mud and through Mire,

I'll go i
for I luve him to fuch a Degree^

Who is conftant and kind.

And noble of Mind,

Deferving all Bkffings wherever he be.

It is not the Ocean can fright me with Danger,

Nor tho' like a Pilgrim I wander forlorn,

; may meet with Friendlllip of one is a StrangCfj

More than of one that in Britain is born.

I pray Heaven fo fpacious,

To "Britain be gracious,

Tho* fome there be odious to both him and mCj
Y;t Joy and Renown,
And Lawrels fliall crown

My Black- Bird with Haaour wherever he he,

SONG CCCXXir. Take your auU
Cloak about you.

aN Winter when the Rain rain'd canl'd^

And Froft and Snaw on ilka Hill»

And BoreaS) with his Blafts fae bauld,

Was threat'ning a' our Ky to kill

:

f JThen "Bell my Wif?, wha loves nae Strife,

She faid to me right haftily,

Get up, Goodman, favc Cromie^s Life,

And tak youc auld Cloak aboutyc.

My Cromie is an ufeful Cow»
And fhe is come of a good Kynej
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Aft lias flie wet the Bairn's mou

,

And I am laith that {he fliou'd tynej
Get up, Goodman, it is fou tinie>

The Sun fhines in the Lift fae hie

5

Sloth nevet no^'de a gracious End,
Go tak your auld Cloak about ye.

My Cloak was anes a good gray Cloalcj

When it was fitting for my Wear ;

But now it's fcantly worth a Groat,

For 1 have worn't this tlarty Year ;

Let's fpend the Gear that we have won.
We little ken the Day we'll die .-

Then I'll be proud, fince I havefwom
To have a new Cloak about me.

In Days when our King Kohert rang,

His Trews they coft but haff a Crown j

He fald they were a Groat o'er dear,

Andcail'd the Taylor Thief and Loon.
He was the Kmg that wore a Crown,
And thou the Man of iaigh Degree,

'Tis Pride puts a' the Country down,
Sae tak thy auld Cloak about thee,

.Every Land has its ain Laugh

,

Ilk kind of Corn it has its Hool,

I think the Warld is a' run wrang,
When ilka Wife her Man wad rule 5

Do ye not fee ilo/;, Jock and Hab,
As they are girded gallantly,

While I fit harklen in the Ife j

I'll have a new Cloak about me,

Goodman I wate 'tis thirty Years,

Since we did ane anithet ken ;

And we have had between us twa,

Of Lads and bonny Lalfes ten :

Now rhey are Women grown and Men,
I wJili and pray well may tbey be 5

And if you prove a good Husband,
E'en tak yout auld Cloak about ye^
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3elty my Wifet i^^e loves na Strifes

But file wad guide me, ifllaecani

And to maintain an eafy Lite,

i aft maun yield, tho' I'm Goodman:
Nought's to be won at Woman's Hand,

Unlefs ye give her a' the Plea ;

Then I'll leave aff where 1 began.

And tak my auid Cloak about me.

SONG CCCXXllLJockyi^/ytba^dgay.

SWLFTy Sandy ^ To««^, and (r^^
Are ftill my Heart's Delight,

Jfing their Sangs by Day,
And read their Tales at Night,

if frae their Books I be,

'Tis Dulnefs then with me 5

Bat when thefe Stars apps-a.,

Jokes, Smiles, and Wit ihine ckar.

wi/i with uncommon Stile,

And Wit that flows with Eafe,
Inftru£l us with a Smile,

I

And never fails to pleafe.

Bright Sandy greatly Cngs
Of Heroes, Gods and Kings:
Me well defervcs the Bays,
And ev'ry Briton^s Praife.

'Whik thus our Homer Ihines,

ToMugy with Horattan WhtnCf
Corrc6ts thefe falfe Defigns

We pufh in Love of Fame,
Blyth Gay in pawfey Strains

^
Makes Villains, Clowns and Swal«s
Reprove, with biting Leer,

Thofe in a higher Sphere.

Swift, SaniyiXoHngy and (T<!ry,

Long may you give Delight j

Let all the Dunces bray,

YpuVe far above their Spites,

S
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Such, from a Malice four,

Writ^ Nonfenfe, lame and poofi

Which never can fuccced.

For, who the Traill will read?

SONG CCCXXIV. The Mill, MilI-^0,

"TJ Eaeath a green Shade Ifand a fair Maid,

_|j Was lleepiag found and ftill— 5

A' lowan wi' Love, my Fancy did rove

A.round her with good Will O :

Her Sofom I preft ; but, funk i« her Reft,

She ftitdna my Joy tofpill —— O;
While kindly file ilept, clofc to her I crept.

And kifs'd, aadkifs'd her my fill —^ O.

Oijlig**! by Command in Flanders to land,

T'employ my Courage and Skill—— O,
Frai'er quietly I ftaw, hoifl: Sails and awa,

For Wind blew fair on the Bill O.

Twa Years brought me hame, where loud frai-

fing Fame
Tald rae with a Voice right fhrill——. O,

My Lafsj like a Fool, had mounted the Stool,

Nor kend wha had done her the ill • 0»

Mair fond oi her Charms, with my Son in hei

Arms,
Iferlying fpeet'd how file fell—— O.

Wi' the Tear in her Eye, quoth file, let me die,

Sweet Sir, gin I can teil O.

Love gave the Command, I took her by the Hand,
And bad her a Fears expel—. O,

And nae mair look wan, for I was the Man
Wha had done her the Died my fell -—. O,

My bonny fwcet Lafs on the gowany Grafs}

Beneath the JhilUng-hill'—- O,
If I did Offence, I'fc make ye Amends

Before 1 leave Peggy's Mill—^ O.
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th Mill, MilU 0, and the KiU, K'il 0.

And the cogging of the Wheel—— ;

The Sack and the Sieve, a' that ye maun leave.

And round with a Sodgetr reel . 0.

SONG CCCXX V. Caelia, charming, &c.

CjELIA, charming C«it«, hear me,
Liftcn to a Lover's Vow.

Smile thou lovely Nymph and cheat mc.
Let no Frown deform thy Brow,

Let no Frown deform thy Brow.

Tell me is't a Crime to love you.

Whom the Gods have made fo fair.

Let my Sighs and Prayers move yoU}

And reward a Love flncere.

'Tis not, 'tis not wild Defire,

But the fofteft Pains of Love,
Cherifli then a noble Fire,

And the generous Flame improve.

Lovely C<e/:«, I adore you.

Kindly eafe a Lover's Smart ;

1 ne'er lov'd a Maid before you.

You alone pofTefs my Heart.

Think) my Dear, how frail is Beauty,
Think how long your Charms can laft ;

|To employthem is your Duty,
Time is ne'er recall'd when paft.

SONGCCCXXVI. Ue auld G&odman,

LA T E in the Evening forth I went,

A little before the Sun gade down.
And there I chanc'd by Accident,

. To light on a Battle new begun.

A Man and his Wife was fawn in a Strife,

I canna well tell ye how it began;

But ay file wail'd her wretched Life,

And cry'd ever, alake me auld Goodtnita*
;,

N
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H E.

The auld Gooclman that thou tells of.

The Couiiiry kens where he was born^
Was but a tilly poor Vagabond,

Atid lika aue ieugh him to fcom ;

Foi he did f^end, and make an End
Oi Gear that his Fore-fathers vataj

He gart the Poor ftand frae the Door,
v'vae tieil nae mair of thy auld Goodman^

She.
My Heart alake, is liken to break

<Vhen I think on my winfome John,

Kis blinkan Eye and Gate fae free,

Was naiching like thee, thou dofend Drotiff.

His rotie Iface and flaxen Hair,

And a Skin as white as ony Swan,

Was large and tall, and comely withall.

And tkou'k never be like my auld Goodman,

He.
Why doft thou pleen ? 1 thee maintain,

i or iVleal and Mawt thou difna want;

But thy wild Bees I canna pleafe,

Now when our Gear gins to grow fcant.

Of Houfliold-ftuif thou haft enough,

Thou wants for neither Pot. nor Pan;

of fickiike Ware he left thee bare,

Sae tell nae tnair of thy auld Goodmaai

She.
Yes I may tell, and f et my fell,

To thiuk on thefe biyth Days I had.

When he and I together lay

In A.ri"s into a well-made Bed.

But now I iigh, and may be fad.

Thy Couk-age is cauld, thy Colour wan,

Thou falds ihy Feet, and fa's aileep.

And thou'it ne'er be like my auld Goodman.
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Then coming was the Night fae darkj

And gaue was a' the Light of Day j

The Carle was feat'd to mifs his Mark*
And therefore wad nae langer ftay.

Then up he gat, and he ran his Way,
I trow the Wife the Day fhe wan.

And ay the O'erword of the Fray
Was ever, alake my auld Goo^man„

SONG CCCXXVII. La/s with s
Lump of Land,

Gl'e me a Lafs with a Lump of Land,
And we for Life fliall garg thegither,

Tho' daft or wife, I'll n:ver demand,
Or black or fair it makfna whether.

I'm aff with Wit, and Beauty will fade.

And Blood alone is no worth a Shilling,

But Ihe that's rich, her Market's made.

For ilka Charm about her is killing.

Ci'e me a Lafs with a Lump of Landy
And in my Bofom I'll hug my Treafure:

Cin I had anes her Gear in my Hand,
Should Love turn dowf, it will find Pleafure.

Laugh on wha likes, but there's my Hand,
I hate with Poortiih, tho' bonny, to meddle,

Unlel's ihey bring Cafli, or a Lump of Land,

They'fe never get me to dance to their Fiddle.

There's meikle good Love in Bands and Bags,

And Siller and Gowd's a fweet Complexion j

But Beauty and Wit, and Vertue in Rags,
Have tint the Art of gaining AfFeftion:

Love tips his Arrows with Wo'jdi and Parks,

IAndCaPlesandRiggs, and Muirs and Mea-
dows,

And natthing can catch cur modern Sparky,

But weil-tocher'd LaiTes or joynter'd Widows.

N*
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SONG CCCXXVirr. The young Lafs

contra auld Man.
H E Carle he came o'er the Croft,

And his Beard uew iliaven*

He look'd at me, as he'd been daft.

The Carle trows that I wad hae him. .

Howt awa, I winna hae him ! •

Na forfooth, I winna hae him!
For a his Beard new fliaven,

Ne'er a bit will I hae him.'

A Siller Broach he gae me nieft,

To faften on my Curtchea nooked,

I wor'd a wi upon my Breaft ;

But foon alake ! the Tongue o't Crookedf -

Andfaemay his, I winna hae him,
Na forfooth, I winna hae him!

Au twice a Bairn's, a Lafs's Jeft;

Sae ony Fool for me may hae him,

ThcvCarle has nae Fault but ane,

For he has Land and Dollars plenty;

But waes me for him ! Skin and Bane
is no for a plump Lafs of Twenty.

Howt awa, I winna hae him,

Na forfooth, I winna hae him.

What fignifies his dirty Riggs,

And Cafli without a Man with them.

But lliou'd mycanker'd Dady gar

Me take him 'gainft my Inclination,

I warn the Fumbler to beware,
^

I

That Antlers dinna claim their Station. I {

Howt awa, I winna hae him ! I

Na forfooth, I winna hae him ! I V

I'm fiee'd to crack the haly Band, I

Sae Lauty fays, I Ihoa'd na hae him. T
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SONG CCCXXIX. Gillikranky.

H E.

COnfefs thy Love, fair blufliing Maid,
For fince thine Eye's confenting.

Thy faftet Thoughts are a' betray'd,

And Nafays no worth tenting.

Why aims thou to oppof<* thy Mind,

With Words thy Wifil denying ?

Since Nature made thee to be kind,

Reafon allows complying.

Nature and Reafon's joint Confent

Make Love a facred Bleffing,

Then happily that Time is fpent,

That's war'd on kind careffing.

Come then my Kalie to my Aims,
I'll be nae mair a Rover;

But find out Heaven in a' thy Charms,
And prove a faithful Lover.

She.
What you defign by Nature's Law,

Is fleeting Inclination,

That Willy Wif^ bewilds us a'

By its Infatuation,

When that goes out, CarefTes tire.

And Love's nae mair in feafon.

Syne weakly we biaw up the Fire

With all our boafted Reafon.

H E.

The Beauties of inferior Caft

May flart this juft Reflexion;

But Charms like thine maun always laft,

Where Wit has the Prote£lion.

Vertue and Wit, Wke lApril Rays,
Make Beauty rife the fweeier^

The iangerthen on thee I gaze.

My Love will grow compleater.

N 3
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SONG CCCXXX. Zi^^/y Anne Both-
wel*j Lament,

BAiow, my Boy, ly ftill and fleep,

It giicres me fore to hear thee weep ;
If thou'it be filent, I'll be glad,

Thy Mourning makes my Heart full fad.

Balow, my Boy, thy Mother's Joy,
Thy Father bred me great Annoy,
. Balow my Boy, lyJtiU andjleept

Jt grieves me Jore to hear thee weep,

Balowj my Darling, flsep a while,

And wheri thou wak'fl: then fweetly fmile 3
But fmile not as thy Father did,

To cozen Maids, nay God forbid ;

For in thine Eye his Look I fee.

The tempting Look that ruia'd me*-

BixlorOi my Boy, &c.

When he began to court my Love,
And with his fugar'd Words to move.
His tempting Face and flat'ring Cheat)

In time to me did not appear
}

But now I fee that cruel he

Cares neiiher for his Babe nor me,
Balowf my Boy^ &c

.

Farewell, farewell, thou falfeft Youtli,

That ever kift a Woman's Mouth »

Let never any after me
Submit unto thy Courtefy ;

For, if they do, Ol cruel thou

Wilt her Abufe, and care not how.

BaJoWt my Boy, &c.

I was too cred'lous at the firft,

To yield thee all a Maiden durfb.

Thou fwoie for ever true to prove,

Thy Faith unchang'dj unchang'd thy Love

3
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But quick as Thought the Change is wrought,

Th-y Love's no more, thy Promife nought.

BaloTVy my Boyt See

I wiih I were a Maid again.

From young Men's b'lattery I'd refrain.

For now unto my Grief I find

They all ate perjur'd and unkind ;

Bewitching Charms bred all my Harmy,
Witnefs my Babe lies in my Arms.

BaloxVi my Boy, &c.

I take my Fate from bad to worfe.

That I muft needs be now a Nurfe,

And lull my young Son on my Lap,
From me fweet Orphan take the Pap.
Balow, my Child, thy Mother mild

Shall wail as from all Blifs exil'd.

BalovJ, my Boy y &c.

Balow, my Boy, weep not for mt,
Whofe greateft Grief's for wronging thee ;

Nor pity her deferved Smart,
Who can blame none but her fond Hea«t ;

For, too foon trufting lateft finds

With faireft Tongues are faifeft Miuds.
Bah-Wj my Boy, &c.

Balow, my Boy, thy Father's fled,

When he the thriftlefsSon has play'd,

Of Vows and Oaths, forgetful he
Prefer'd the Wars to thee and me.
But now perhaps thy Curfe and mine
Make him eat Acorns with the Swine.

BalotVj my Boy, Sec.

But curfe not him, perhaps now he,

Stung with Remorfe, is bleffing thee:

Perhaps at Death; for who can tell

Whether the Judge of Heaven and Hell,

N4
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F.y fotre protid Foe has ftruck the Blow,

And laid the dear Deceiver low.

Baloiv, my 'Boy, &c.

I vvifh I were into the Bounds,
Where he lies fmothei'd in his Wounds,
Repeating as Ye pants for Air,
My Name, whom once he call'd his Fair«
No Woman's yet fo fiercely fet.

But flie'll forgive, tho' not forget.

Balozjj my Boyf &c.

If Linfn lacks, 'for my Love's fake^

Then quickly to him would I make
My Smock once for his 'Body meetj

And vprap him in that Winding-Acct.
Ah nie ! how happy had 1 been,

Jf he had ne'er been wrapt thciein.

BaloWf wy Boy^ &c. "

Balow, my Boy, I'll weep fof thee j

Too (bon, alake, thou'lt weep for me?
Thy Griefs are growing to a Sum,
God gjrant thee Patience when theycomcj
Born to fuftain thy Mother's Shame,
A haplefs Fate, a Baftard's Name.

Balorvt my Boy^ iyfiiU andfleep,

It grieves me fore to hear thee -weep,

SONG CCCXXXI. John Ochiltree.

H On eft Man John Ochiltree ;

Mine ain auld John Ochiltree,

Wilt thou come o'er the Moor to me.

And dance as thou was wont to do.

Alake, alake.' I roont to do !

Ohon, Ohon I 1 viont to do !

iVbw ivotit to do^s azvay jyae me^

Fmefdly auld John Ochiltree.
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Honeft Matj John Ochiltree^

Mine ain auld John Ochiltree^

Come anes out o'er the Moor to me,
And do but what thou dow to do.

Alakei ahke ! 1 dow to dot
Walaways! I dow to do .'

1^0 rvhoji and hir^le o'er my TreSf

My bony Moor-pwt is a' I may do,

^Valaways John Ochihreey

For mony a time I tell'd to thee,

Thou rade fea faft by Sea and Land,
And wadna keep a Bridle-hand ;

Thou'd tine the Beaft, thy fell wad die,

My filly auld John Oihiltree.

Come to my ArmSf my bony thing-,

And chear me up to hear thee firg ;

And tell me 6*er «' roe hae done.,

FoK thoughts mann now my Life ^^11ain,

Gac thy ways John Ochiltree

t

Hae done ! it has nae fa'r wi' me.
I'll fct the Beaft in throw the Land,

She'll may be fa' in a better Hand.
Even fit thou there, and think thy fill.

For I'll do as I wont to do ftiil.

SONG CCCXXXri. ]tn^ybeguird

the Webjier.

The auld Chorus.

V^-Ji'xii's, dov:n-fta,i)'St

limbdr-Stairs fear me,

Vm inth to lye a Night my lane,

lAnd Johny'i Bid jae mar ms^

OMither dear, I 'gin to fear,

Tho' I'm bai:h good and bony,

winna keep ; for in my Sleep

1 ftait and dream of Job»y.
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Wlien Johny then comes down the Glen,

To woo. me, dinna hinder j

But with Content gi' your Confent5

For wc twa ne'er can finder.

Better to marry, than mifcarry;

For thame and Skaith's the Ciink o't.

To thole the Dool, to mount the Stool,

I do'vvna 'bide to think, o't;

Sae while 'tis time, I'll iliun the Crime,
That gars poor Ep^s gae whinging^

With Kainches fow, and Een fae hlew.

To a' the Bedrab bindging.

Had Eppy's Apron bidden down,
The Kirk had ne'er a kend it j

But when the,Word's gane thro' the Town;j
Aiakc ! how can Ihe mend it.

Mowl'ant maun face the Minifter,

And Ihe maun mount the Pillar j

And that's the way that they maun gae,

For poor Folk has na Siller.

How ha'd ye'r Tongue, my Daughter youngj
Kcply'd the kindly Mither/

G;t Johtiyh Hand in haly Band,

Syne wap ye'r Wealth Together,

I'm o' the Mind, if he be kind,

Ye'li do your part difcreetly j

And prove a Wife,willgar hisLifc

And Barrel run tight fweetly.

SONG CCCXXXIII. TFbat ye wha^
I met yeflreen, &c.

F all the Birds, whofe tuneful Throatso Do welcome in the verdant Spring,
I far prefer the S^'irlifjg's Notes,

Aad think ihe does moft fweetly ficg,
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Noi: Thrufh, nor Linnet, nor the Bird,

Brought from the far Catjary Coaft,

Nor can the Nightingale afford

Such Melody as £he can boaft.

When Thcehtis fouthward darts his Fitcs,
And on our Plains he looks askance.

The Nightingale with him retires,

My Stirlivg makes my Blood to dance.
Infpite of Hyem's nipping Froft,

Whether the Day be dark or clear.

Shall I not to her Health entoaft.

Who makes it Summer all the Year ?

Then by thyfeif, my lovely Bird,

I'll ftroke thy Back, and kifs thy Bieaaj
And if you'll tajic my honeft Word,
As facied as before the Pjjeft,

I'll bring thee where I will devife

Such variojus ways to plcafure thee.

The Velvet-fog thou will defpife.

When on the Vowtiy-UUs with me,

SONG CCCXXXIV. /'// ?!^^er

leave thee,

ON E Day I heard Marj fay.
How fhall 1 leave thee if

Stay, deareit Adonis, ftay.

Why wilt thou grieve me ?

Alas ! my fond Heart will breakj
If thou iliould leave me.

I'll live and die for thy fake j

Yet never leave thee.

Say, lovely Adonis, fay.

Has Mary deceiv'd thee?

Did e'er hei yonftg Heart betray

New Love, that has griev'd thee 5

My conftant Mind ne'er iliali ftray.

Thou may believe me.
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111 love the Lad Night and Da/t
And never leave thee-

AdoniSf my charming Youth,
What can relieve thee ?

Can Mary thy Anguifh footh?

This Breaft fliall receive thee.

My Paffion can ne'er decay,

Never deceive thee

:

Delight lliall drive Pain away»
Pleafure revive thee.

But leave thee, leave thee, lad,
How ihall 1 leave thee ?

O ! that Thought makes me fad,

I'll never leave thee.

Where would my Adonis fly?

Why does he grieve me?
Alas! my poor Heart will die,

If I Ihouid leave thee.

SONG CCCXXXV. LeflyV MarcB.

MArch, march, -

WhytlieD— do ye na march!
Stand to your Arms, my Lads,

Fi^ht in good Order.

Frontahout ye Musketeers all,

Till y« come to the Englijh Border.

Stand tiil'r, and fight like Men,
True Goipel to maintain.

The Parliament blyth to fee us a comiogt
When to the Kitk we come.
We'll purge it ilka Room,

Fiae Top'ijh Relicks and a* fie Innovations}

That a' the Warld may fee.

There's nane i' the right but wc,

Of the auld Scottijh Nation.

Jenny fliall wear the Hood,
Jocky the Sark of G o d 3
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And tKe Kift of Whiftles,

That make fie a cleiro,

Our Pipers braw
Shall hac them a',

Wbatc'er come on it.

Busk up youi Plaids, my Lads,
Cock up youi Bonnets.

March, march, &c.

SONG CCCXXXVI. /// gar p-
befain to follow me*

H E,

ADieu for a while my native green Plains,

My neareft Relations, and ncighbouiing

Swains.

Dear Kdly frae thcfe I'd ftart eafily free,

Wete Minutes not Ages, while abfent frae thee.

She.
Then tell me the Reafon thou does not obey

The Pleadings of bove, but thus hurries awayi
Alake ! thou Deceiver, o'et plainly I fee,

A Lover fae roving will never mind me.

He.
The Reafon unhappy, is owing to Fate

That gave me a Being without an Eftate,

Which lays a Neceflity now upon me.
To putchafe a Fortune for Pleafure to thee.

She.
Sm fortune may ferve where Love has the

6v7ay,
Then Johny be counfell'd na langer to ftray,

Foi while thou proves conftantiuKindnefs to mCji
ContentedrU ay find a Treafure in thee.

H E.

O ceafe, my dear Charmer, elfe foon I'll betray

A Weaknefs unmanly, and quickly give way
To Fondnef^ which may prove a Ruin to theej

A Pain to us baith^ and Diflionour to me.
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Beat Witnefs, yc Streams, and witnefs, ye
Flow'rs,

Beat Witnefs, ye watchful invifiblePow'is,

If evet my Heart be unfaithful to thee,

May naithing propitious e'er fmile upon me,

SONG CCCXXXVII. Busk ye, &c.

BUSI^yCy bus^yef tay bony Bride i

"Bmkyet bttskyey my bony Marrowy
Husk ye, busk yet my bony Brides

Busk and go to the Braes of Yarrow ;

There will we fpott and gather Dew,
Dancing wjhile Lav'rocks {ing the Morning

j
There learn frae Turtles to prove true;

O ^£"2/ ne'er vex me with thy Scorning.

To weft'lin Breezes F/om yields.

And when the Beams are kindly watmingj
Blythnefs appears o'er all the Fields,

And Nature looks tnair frefli and charming*
i^earn frae the Burns that trace the Mead,
Tho' on their Banks the Rofes blofTom,

yet haftyiie they Row to Tweedy
And pour their Sweetnefs in his Bofom,

Haft ye, haft ye, my bony B«J/,

Haft to my Arms, and there I'll guard thee^
^ith free Confent my Fears repel,

I'll with my Love and Care reward thee.

Thus fang I faftly to my Fair,

Wha rais'd my Hoj-es with kind relenting*

P Queen of Smiles, I ask nae mair.

Since now my bony BslVs confentingi

SONG CCCXXXVIir. CornRiigs,$iQl

M¥ P^tfeisaLovergay,
His Mind is never muddy,

His Breaft is fweeter than new Hay|
Ilis Face is fait and ruddy, ,
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"His Shape is handfome, middle Size 5

He's ftately in his wawking ;

The Shining of his Een furprize j

*Tis Heaven to hear him lawking.

LaPc Night I met him on a Bawk,
Where yellow Corn was growing.

There mony a kindly Word he fpak,

That fet my Heart a glowing. ^

He kifs'd, and vow'd he wad be min«.
And loo'd me heft of ony

;

That gais me like to fmg finfyne^

Corn Riggs aye bony-

Let Maidens of a filly Mind
Refufs what maift they're wantinp-

Since we for yielding are defign'd,

We chaft'ly ihould be granting 5

Then I'll comply, and mary P^tfe,

And fyae my Cocketnony
He's free to tou-zle air or late.

Where Corn Riggs are bony.

SONG CCCXXXIX. QxomWsliit.
SIN C E ail thy Vows, falfe Maid, •

Are blown to Air,

I

And my poor Heart betray'd
To fad Defpair,

Into fome Wildernefs,

My Grief I will exprefs,

And thy Hard-heartednefs,

O cruel Fair.

Have I not graven our Loves
On every Trees

In yonder fpreading Groves,

Tho' falfe thou be :

Was not a folemn Oath
Plighted betwixt us both.
Thou thy Faith, I my Troth,

Conftant to be ?
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Some gloomy Place I'll find,

Some doleful Shade^
Where neither Sun nor Wind

E'er Entrance had:
Into that hollow Cave,

There will I figh and rave,

Becaufe thou do'ft behave

So faithleilly.

Wild Fruit fliall be my Meat,
I'll drink the Springs

Cold Earth fliall be my Seat : -

For Covering

I'll have the ftarry Sky
My Head to canopy,

Until my Soul on hy
Shall fpread its Wing.

I'll have no Funeral Fire,

Nor Tears for me;
No Grave do I defire.

Nor Obfequies:

The courteous Red-breaji he

With Leaves will cover me.

And fing my Elegy,
^ , ^ , ^^

With doleful Voice.

And when a Ghoft I am,
rii vifu thee :

O thou deceitful Dame,
Whofe Cruelty

Has kill'd the kindeft Heart

That e'er felt Cupid's Dart,

And never can defert

From loving thee.

SONG CCCXL. We'//a toKQlCogo.

AN I'll awa to bony Tweed-fide,

And fee my Deary come throw.

And he Jhallbemiae
Gif fae he incline^

foj I hate to lead A^Si belowo.
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While young and faifj^

I'll make it my Care,

To fccurc mjfelf in a Joj
I'm ro fie a Fool

To let my Blood cool,

Andfync gae lead Apes below.

Few Words, bony Lad,.

Will eithly pcrfwade.

The' blufliing, I daftly fay no,

Gae on with yourStraio^

And doubt not to gain.

For I hate to lead Apes below.

Unty'd to a Man,
Dj whate'cr we can,

Wc never can thrive or dow

:

Then I will do well^

Do better wha will,

And let them lead Ape she'ow.

Our Time is preciousj

Gods arc gracious.

That Beauties upon us be flow j

'Tis not to be thought,

We got them for nought.

Or to be fct up for Show.

'Tis carried by Votes,
Come kilt up yc're CoatSj

And let us to Edinkwgh go,

Where ilie that's Bony
May catch ajohny^

And never lead Apes below,

SONG CCCXLI. Montwk's Lines.

TTofs and tumble thro' the Night,
And wifll th' approaching Day,

Thinking when Darknefs yields to Light,

I'll banifli Care away

:
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But when the glorious Sun doth rife,

And cheat all Nature round,

All Thought ofl^leafure in roc dies

My Cares do ftill abound.

My tortar*d and uneafy Mind
Bereaves me of my Keft j

My Thoughts are to all Pkafure blind,
With Care I'ai fiill opprcfl:

But had I her within my Breaft,

Who gives me (o much Pain>

My raptur'd Soul would be at reHij

And fofteft Joys regain.

I'd not envy the God of W^'ar,

Blefs'd vi'ith fair Venus* Charms,
Nor yet the thund'ring Jupiter

^

la i^ir jilcwena's Atmsi -

Taris v/uhjielen's^QSiutybkRi
Wou'd be a Jeft to cne^

If of her Charms I were poiTeft,

Thrice happier I wou'd bc^^'

But fince the Gods do not ordaitt ' -

Such happy Fate for me,
I dar» «ot 'gaiuft their Will repine.

Who rule my Deftiny.

With fprightly Wine I'll drown my Car*,,

And cherifli up my Soul

;

Whene'er I think on my loft Fair,

I'll drown her in the Bowl.

SONG CCCXLII. Some in the, kc
SOME in the Town go betimc«to the UoivtiSt

To purfu« the fearful Hare;
tome in the Dark love to bunt in a Tavky

For to chafe all the Deer that are there:

Somclove to fee the Falcon to flee,

Wirli a joyful rife againft the Air

;

But all my Dcli^ght is aCunny in tfie Nig't,

When fhe turns up h« 111vet Hair.
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W^cn (he i? hefct with a Bow, Gun, or Net,
And finding no Shelter for to cover her;

She falls down fiat, or in a Tufi docb fquat,

'Till file lets the Hunter get over her:

With her Breaft file does butt, and Ihe bobs up
her Scut,

When the Bullets fly clofe by her Ear;
She ftrives not to efsape, but Ihe mumps like an
And fhe turns upj &>c,

'

f Ape

,

The Ferret hegdes jn, through fl^ggs tliick and
thin,

Wbilft Mettle pu'tfueth his Chafe;
Tic Cunny ihe fhows play, and in the bcfl: of her

way,
Like a Cat flie does fpit in his Face :

Tho'flie lies in tht Duft, fhe fears not his Neft,
With her full bound up. Sir, Career;

With the Strength that ihe fliows, fhe gapes at
the Nofe,

And file turns up, ©v. '^^li^''
'^-

Thc Spo*t is fo good, that itf'Ttl#i\a^n Wood,
In a Hedge, oraDitc'i you may doit;

In&tchenorinHall, Tn a Bars or in a SiMl,
Or wherever you pleafc you may go to i t

;

So pleafing it is that yoo can hardly miis
Of fo rich Game in ail our Shire j

For they lov« fo to play, that by Night or by Day,
They will torn up *lieir Siive* Hair.

SONG CCCXLlir. Leader-haughs,

THE Morn was fair, faft was the Air,
All Nature's Sweets were fpringing

;

The Buds did bow with Silver Dew,
Tea thoufand Birdswerefingitig:

When on the Bent, with blyth Content,
Young y^jjjie fang his Marrow,

ISIac bonnier Lafs e'er tred the Grafs

Oa Leadtr^Jpan^hs and Xanoiy.
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How fweet her Face, whereevery Grace
In Heavenly Beauty's planted

j

Her fmiling Een, and comely Mien
That naePetfeftion wanted. \

I'll never fretj uoir ban my Fate,
But blefs my bonny Marrow :

If her dear Smile my Doubts beguile,

My Mind Hiall ken nae Sorrow.

¥«t tho' ihe's fair, and has full Shaie

Of evety Charm inchanting,

Each Good turns ill, and foon will kill

Poor me, if Love be wanting.

O bonny Lafs! have but the Grace
To think, ere ye gae furdcr,

Yourjoysmaun flit, if ye commit
The. crying Sin of Muvder.

My wandiingGhaifk will ne'er get reft,

And Night and Day affright ye;

But if you're kind, with joyful Mind
I'll ftudy to delight ye.

Our Years around with Love thus crown*^.

From all things Joys fliall borrow

i

Thus none fiall be more bleft than we
Oa Ldader-haugts and Tarrow.

O fweeteft SUE! 'tis only you

Can make Life worth my Wilhes,

If equal Love your Mind can move
To grant this befl of Bliires,

Thou art my Sun, and thy leaft Frown
Would blaft me in the BlolTom :

But if thou fliine, and make me thine,

I'll flourifll in thy Boiom.

SONG CCCXLVr. Cowdon-kmz&s^

WHEN Summ:r comes, the Swains on

rweed
Sing their fuccefsfui Loves,
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Aspund the Ews and Lambkins feed!<^

And Mufick fills the Groves.

Eat my lov'd Song is then the Broorrt
So fair on Coivdon-lltiowi ;

For fure fo fweer, fo foft a Bloom
Elfcwherc there never grows.

There Colin tun'd his oaten Reed,
And won my yielding Heart $

No Shepherd e'er that dwelt on Tweed.
Could play with half fuch Art.

He fung of Tay, of FoHh, and Clyde

j

The Hills and Dales all round.

Of Lejidey^hanghs and Leadev-fide^
Oh ! how I blefs'd the Sound.

Yet more delightful is the Broom
So fair oh Cowdon'knozvs

;

For fure fo frefh, fo bright a Bloom,

Elfewhcre there never grows.

Not Teviot Btaes fo green and gay
May with this Broom conapare,

Not Tarrow Banks in flowry May^
Nor the Bufli abooa Traguair.

More pleafing far arc Cowdon-knows,
My peaceful happy Home,

Where I was wont to milk my Ewa
At Even anaong the Broom.

Ye Powers that haunt the Woods and Plains

AX^'here Tweed with Tevioi flows,

Convey me to the beft of Swains,

And my lov'd Cowdon-knows.

SONG CCCXLV. ne Widow, ,&c.

7''HE Widow can bake, «nd the Widow
can brew.

The Widow can fliape, and the Widow can few,
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AnJ moiiy brave Things the Widow can do;
Then ha^e at the Widow my Laddie.

With Coiuage attack her baith early and Jate,

To kifs her and clap her je mauna be blate;

Speak well and do better, for that's the beft

Gate
To win a young Widow, mj Laddie.

The Widow flie's youthfu', and never a Hait

The War of the wearing, and has a goodSkair

Gf every thing lovely ; (he's witty ard fair)

And has a rich Jointure, my Laddie,

-What cou'd ye wiili better your Plcafore to

crown,

Than a Widow^ the bonieft Toafl: in the Town,
With nai thing, bat draw in your Stool, and fit

dawn,
Afti fport with the WidoW) my Laddie?

Then tillVr and kiU'er with Courtefiedead,

Tho'i^ark Love and Kind;:efs be allye canpIcAdj

Be heartfome and airy, and hope to fuccecd

With a bonny gay Widow, my Laddie.

Strike Iroa while 'tis het; if ye'd have it to wald,

F^r Fortune ay favours the aftive^nd bauld,

But ruins the Woer that's thowlefs^ and cauid,

Vnfit for the Widow, my Laddie.

SONG CCCXLVr. Ladies, why, Sec'

LAdies, why doth Love torment you t

Car.not I yo Grief renriove ?

is there none t)j«t can content you

With the fweet Delights of Love ?

A^p, no, r.Py no : iNZb, »o, ?jo, m, nOf no,

iiOf no.

'S^eaiity in a yjerfeft Meafure. ^

H*th the Love and Willi of ail:
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Dear, tlien fliall I wait fi.e Pkafure
That comiTjands my Heart itnd all ?

No, .2:c.

If I grieve, and yow can cafe me,
Wiii. you be I'o rierceiy bent,

plavi -g \Aherewi(]\iil to pkafe me,
Muft I Qiii be difccntcat ?

No, &c.

If I am your faithful S-etv^nt,

And my Lovt doesiliii lemaio;

Will you think it iUiiercr«v^»

To be favour'j for Diy Paiu i

Ko, &c.

If I fhould then but crave a Favour,
WKich yout Lips invite in* to j

Will you think it'iil Behaviour

Thus lo I^eal a Ktfs or two?
No, &«.

All-amazing Beauty's Wonder,
May I piefume your Breaftto touch?

Or to feel a litde under,

Will you think I do too much?
No, &c.

Once more, faircft, let me try ye.

Now my Wi/liis felly fped,

If all Night I would lie by ye,

Shall I be refus'd yout Bed?

^0, tWy. tiO, no, no, No, tio> «(?> »o> »**

vo, no.

SONG CCCXLVII. Had amy from
me, Donald.

OCome away, come away,

Come away wi' mtjentiy j

Sic Frowns I canna bear frae ane

Wbafc Smiles anes ravilli'd me, J.emy:
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If you'll be kind, you'll never find

That ouglitfall alter me, J-em/y y

For you're thcMiftrifsof my Mind,
Whate'er youthinkof me, Jentiy.

Fiift when your Sweets enllav'd my Heaffr,

You feem'd to favour mc, Jenny j

But now, alas! you aft a Part

That fpeaks Unconftancy, Jenny.
Uncoaftancy is fie a Vice,

*Tis not befitting thee, Jennys
It fuits not with your Vcrtue nice

To carry fae to me, Jsinj.

SONG CCCXLVIII. O hadazvay, &
Ohad away, had away.

Had away frae me, Donald y
Your Heart is made o'er large for ane,

It is not meet for me, Donald :

Some fickle Miftiifs you may find

Will jilt as faft as thee, Donald;
To ilka Swain flie will prove kind,

And uae Isfs kind to thee, Donald.

But I've a Heart that's naithing fuch,

'Tis fiil'd with Honefly, Donald;
I'll ne'er love mony, I'll love much,

I hate all Levity, Donald,

Therefore nae mair, with Art* pretend

Your Heart is chain'd to mine, Donaldi

For Words of Falfliood I'll defend,

A roving Love like thine, Donald.

Firfl: when you courted, I muft own
I frankly favour'd you, Donald;

Apparent Worth and fair Renown
Made me believe you true. Donald.

Ilk Vertue then feem'd to adorn

The Man efteem'd by n<e, Donald;
But now the Mask fallen aff, 1 T orn

Towaie a^Thought on thee, Donald'
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Ami now, for ever, had awajr,

Had away fiom me, Donxid 5

Gae feek a Heart that's like your ain»

And come nae mair to me, Dotiald t

For I'll refetve my fell "foi: ane

Foi ane that's likcr me, Donald ;

If Cii a ane 1 canna find,

I'll ne'er loo Man, not thee, DonJildk

Donald.
Then I'm thy Man, and falfe Repott

Has only tald a Lie, Jenny-y

To tty thy Truth, and make us Sportj

The Tale was rais'd by me, Jenny.

Jenny,
"When this ye prove, and ftill can love.

Then come away to me, Donald ^

[I'm well content, ne'er to repent

That 1 have frail'd on thee, Dotialdt

ISONG CCCXLIX. Todlenbutf, arJ
ToUen ben.

WHEN I've Saxpence undejr my Thumb,
Then I get Credit in ilka Town j

IBut ay when I'm poor they bid me gang by 5

|0 ! Poverty parts good Company.
'Xodleo hizme, todlen hamey
Coudna my Love come todlen hxme.

Fair-fa' the Good wife, and fend her good Salc^

she gi'es us white Bannocks to drink her Ale,

lyne if that hcrTippony chance to be fma',

iWe'll tak a good Scour o't, and ca't awa'.

Todlen harae, todlen hame.
As round as a Keep corns todlen hams,

ly Kimmet and I lay down to fleep,

kod twA Pint-ftoups at our Bed's-feet}

o
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And ay wKen we waken'd, we drank them itfs
What think ye of my wee Kimmer and I ?

todlen butt , and lodlen ben^

Sjie round as my Love corals todknh ame*

Leez me on Lic[uor, my todlen Dow,
¥e're ay fae good»humour'd when wecting yout

Mou 5

When fobet fae four, ye'll fight with a Flec,

That 'tis a blyth Sight to the Bairns and me.

When todlen hamey todlen bame,

Whsn round as ot Ksep ye come todlen hame,

SONG CCCL. Ifidowareyewawhinf

OWha's that at my Chamber-door ?
" bait Widow ate ye wawkin? '»

Auld Cafle, your Suite give o'er.

Your Love lyes a' in tawking,

Ci'e me the Lad that's young and tigh*:.

Sweet like an April Meadow;
»Tis fie as he can blefs the Sight

And Bofom of a Widow.

** O Widow, wilt thou let me in,
*' I'm pawky, wife and thrifty,

*' And come of a right gentle Kin 5
*' I'm little mair than fifty.'*

Daft Carle dit your Mouth,
What fignifies how pawky^

Or gentle born ye be, hot Youth,
In Love you're but a Gawky.

** Then, Widow, let thefc Guineas fpeakj
*' That pow'rfully plead clinkan,

" And if they fail my Month I'llfteek^

'* And nae mair Love will think on.
"

Thefe court indeed, I maun confefs,

I think they make you young, Sir»

And ten times better can exptefs

Alfb^lion, than yous Tongue, Sift
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$ O N G CCCLI. Tbe glancing of her
Apr071,

MY Je^-wy and 1 have toilM
The livclang Simni -f-i-^ay,

'Till we amaift were fpoil*d

At making of the Hay :

Her Kurchy was of Holland clear,

Ty'd on her bony Biow,
I w'hifper'd fomething in her Ear 5

But what's that to you?

Her Stockings were of J^yj}/ grieh.

As tight as ony Silk:

O fie a Leg was never feen.

Her Skin was white as Milk ;

Her Hair was black as anc cou'd wifll

And fweet, fweet was her Mou,
! ye<»«y dainty lie can kifs}

But what's that you ?

Tlie Rofe and Li!^ baith coaibine.

To make my Jeany fair,

There is nae Bennifon like mine,

I have amaift nae Care ;

Only I fear my Jeany*^ Face,

May caufe mae Men to revr,

And that may gar me fay, alas!

But what's that to you ?

Conceal thy Beauties, if thou ca«^

Hide that fweet Face of thine,

That I may only be the Man
Eiijoys thefe Looks divine.

01 do not proftitute, my Dear,

Wonders to common View,
And I with faithful Heatt iliall fwaatj

For ever to be true.
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And mony a Concubine ;

But I enjoy a Biefs mair true.

His Joys weie fliort of mine 5

And Jcany's happier than they,

She feldom wants her Due,
Ail Debts of Love to her i pay.

And what's that to you?

SONG CCCLir. Rob's Jock,

ROS's Jock came to woo onxjenny.
On ae Feaft-Day when we were fou ;

She brankit faft, and made her bopny.

And faid, fock^ come ye here to woo ?

She buruift her baith Breaft and Brou,

And made hes cleer as ony Clock ^

Thenfpak her Dame, and faid, I tron

Yc come till woo our Jennyi Joch

Jock faid, forfuith, I yern fu' fain.

To luk. my Head, and fit down by you;
Then fpak her Minny, and faid again,

My Bairn has Tocher enough to gie yoa»

Tehie! qo Jennys kick, kick, I fee you:

Minny, yon Man maksbut a Mock.
Deil hae the fu leis me o' you,

1 come to woo your Jennys qo Jock,

My Bairn has Tocher of her awin;
A GuCe, a Gryce, a Cock and Ken*

A Stirk, a Staig, and Acre fawin,

Bakbread and a Bannock-iiane ,•

A Fig, a Pot, and a K;rn there-ben,

A Kami but and a Kaming-Hocjc;
With Goags and Luggles nine or tea;

Come ye to woo our Jennys Jock ?

A Wecht, a Pect-creel and a Cradle,

Aj^-aix of Clips, a Graip, a Flail,
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An Ark, an Ambry, and a Ladle^

A Milfie, and a Sowen-Pale,

A roufty Whittle to ilieer the Kail,

And a Tiraber-mell thfe Bear to knock,

Twa Shelf's made of an anld Fir-dale
*

Come ye to woo our Jenny, Jock ?

A Furm, a Furlet, and a Peck,
A Rock, a Reel, and a Wheel-band,

A Tub, a Ba«ow, and a Seek,

A Spurtil- braid, and an Elwand.
Then Jock took Jenny be the Hand,

And cry'd, a Feaft ! and Hew a Cock,
And made a Frydal upo' Land.

Now I have got your jFe«?;/, qo jfccfj»

Now Dame, I have your Doughter marri'd.

And tho' ye mak it ne'er fac tough,

I let you wit fhe's nae mifcarri'd.

Its well kend I have Gear enough :

Ane auld gawd Gloyd fell owre a Heugh,
A Spade, a Speet, a Spur, a Sock 5

Withouten Owfen I have a Pieugh;
May that no fer your Jenny, qo Jock f

A treen Truncher, a Ram-horn Spoon,

Twa Buits of barkit Blafint- Leather,

A' Graith that ganes to coble Shoon,

And a Trawcruck to twyne a Teather.

Twa Croks that moup among the Heather,

A pair of Branks, and a Fetter Lock,

A teugh Putfe made of a Swine's Blatl\cr,

To had your Tocher, Jenny, qo Jock*

Good Elding for out Winter Fire,

A Cod of Caff wad fill a Cradle,

A Rake of Iron to clat the Birc,

A Deuk about the Dubs io padle j

,. -The Pannel of an auld Led-fadle,

5und.ilo6 jny Eeai hecJit me a Stoch,
- . Q $
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Twa lufly Lips to lick a Ladle,

May tKir no gane your ^er;?)_y, qojFocfe?

A pair of Hames and Brcc^om fine,

Andl without Bitts a Bridle- renzie,

A Sark luadf? of the Linkome-twine,

A gay green Clokc that will not ftenziej

Mair yet in Acre «—- I ncertna fcnzie,

Five hundted Flaes, a fendy Flock ;

And are notthae a wakrjfc McnziCj

To gae to Bed vfith Jetmy and j^ocfe?

Tak tUt for my part of ihe Feaft,

It is well known f am weeibodins

Te need not fay rrty part is leaft,

Wer they as meikie as they'r lodiri.

The Wife fpeerd gin the Kail \»as fodia^

When we have done, tak hame the Brok 5

The Reft was tcugh as Raploch Hodioj

With which they feafted Jsmy and jfocft.

SONG CCCLIir. A Rock and a wet

pickle Tow,

I
Have a green Purfe and a wee pickle Gowd,
A bonny piece Land and Planting on't.

It fattensmy Flocks, and my Barns it hasftow'df
But the beft thii;g of a's yet wanting on't

:

To grace it, and trace it,

And gi'e me Delight;
To blefsme, and kifsme,
And comfort my Sight,

"With Beauty by Day, and Kindnefs by Night,
And nae mair my lane gang fauntring on't.

My Chfijiy ihe's charming and good as ihe'sfafrj

Her Ecn and her Mocth are inchantingfweet.
She fmiles me on Fire, het Frowns gi'eDefpair;

I love while my Heaxt gaes panting wi't.
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TIiou Faireft, and Deareft,

Delight of tny Miud*
Whofc gracious Embraces
By Heaven were defign'd.

For ^appieft Tranfpoits, and Bleires refin'd,

Nae langer Delay thy granting fweet.

For thee, bonny Chrijiyf n)y Shepherds and
Hynds

Shall carefully make the Years Dainties thine:

Thus freed frac iaigh Care, while Love fills our

Minds,

Our Days Ihall with Pleafore and Plenty iliinc.

Then hear mej and chear me,
With I'miling Confcnt,

Believe nie> and give me
No Caufe to lament,

${r\it I ne'er can be happy, till thou fay, cow-

tetitt

Tm pleased with myJamie ^ and hejhall be mas.

SONG CCCLIV. Sazo ye Jenny, &c.

SAW ye Jemiy Kettles,

Jenny Nettles, Jenpy Hetthst

Saw ye Jenny Nettles,

Coming ftae the Market;

Bag and Baggage on her Kack,

Hsr Fee aad Bcuntith in her Lap 5

Bag and Baggage on her Back j

And a Bab-v m herGxtcr.

I met ayont the Kairny,

Jetsny Nettlesy j'i'u.y Kettles,

Singing till her iisirny,

Kobi.i Rattki' Baftard ;

To flee the Docl upo' the Stool,

And ilka ane that mocks her.

She round abcut feeks Robin out.

To fta^i It in his Oxter,

O4
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Fy. fy! Robin Kattle^

Robin Rattle y Robin Rattle^
Fy, fy ! Rohin Rattls,

Ufe Jenny Nettles kindly;

Sccac out the Blame, and fhun the Shamey
And without mair debate o't,

Take hame your Wain, mak Jenny fain,

The leel and leefome Gate o't.

SONG CCCLV. ]ockfs/ou, SiqI

JOcky\ fou, Jsnny fain,

Jenny was nae ill to gaia,

She was couthy, he was kind.

And thus the Wooer tell'd his Mind,

Jenny I'll nae mair be nice,

Gi'e me Love at ony Ptice;

I winna prig for Red or Whyt,
I-ove alone can gi'e Delyt.

Others Seek they kenna what,
In Looks, in Carriage, and a* that 5
Give tae Love^ for her I court :

Love in Love makes a' the Sport|

Colours mingl'd unco fine.

Common Motives lang finfyne.

Never can engage my Love,
Until my Fancy firft approve.

It is na Meat^^^^etite
That makes ^^^^^^ Delyt ;

Beauty is at be#^^>t 5

Fancy only kens nae Cheat.

SONG CCCLVr. Leader Haughs /7/?^

Yarrow.

WHEN Fhoshui bright the azure Skies

Wirh golden Rays cngHghtneth,

He Htakes all Nature's Beauties rife,

Hcrbfj Ti'ccs and Flov/r's he quickneth:
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Amongfi: all thofe he makes his Choice,
Aaa with Deligni goes> thorow,

With radianc Beams aad Silver Streams,

O'er Leader Tiangks and Tarrozv,

When Aries the D »y and Night
In equal length dividcth,

Auld ffoicy SatHnt takes his flight,
Nae langer he abideth :

ThenF,or«Queen^ with Mantle green,
Cafts aff her former Sorrow,

And Vows to dwell with Cdres fell,

In Leader Haughs and Tarrotu.

Tan playing on his aiten Reed,
And Shepherds him attending,

Do here refort their Flocks to feed.

The Hills and Haughs commeading;
With Cur and Kent upon the Bent,

Sing to the Sun, good Morrow,
And fwear nae Fields mair Pleafures yield.

Than Leader Haughs and- Tarrozv-

An KoHJe their Stands on Leader fide,

Su mounting my defcriving.

With Rooms fae tare, and Windows fair,

Like Deiji/wj' contriving

;

Men palling by, do aften cry,

In footh it hath nae Marrow ;

It ftands as fweet on Leader Side,

As Newark does on Tarrow-

A Mile below wha lifts to ride.

They'll hear the Mavis finging;

Into St. Leonard'i^^nks fhellbide.

Sweet Birks her Head o'et-hinging :

The Lintwhite loud, and Frogne proud,

With tuneful Throats and narrow.

Into St Leonard'' i Banks they fing^.

AsCweetiy as in Xarrovi-

Q s
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The Lapwing liitech o'et the Lee,

With nimbie Wing ilie fporteth.

But Vows flie'U flee far frae the Tree
Where Philomel reforteth :

By break of Day, the Lavk can fay,

ni bid ycu a good Morrow,
ril ftrcek my Wmg, and mounting fmg,

O'ei Leader hanghs and 2a)row.

'

P^rfe, JVatita.n-txiA'ws^ and Woden-cleugh^

The Eaft iind Weltern Mainjes,

The V'ood of LaH^r's fair enough.
The Corns are good in Blaitjfljes,

\vheie Aits aie fine, and faid be kind.

That if ye fearch all thorow
^leaytiSi Buchan, Ma>; nane better are

Than Leader Haughs and TarroxOo

In Xim) Mill'hog and ly^iitjlade Shaws,
The fearful Hare flie haunteth,

3ng'hjc'<gh and Braidvioodjheil flic knawjj
And Chi*pel--wood frrquenteth :

Yet when file irks, to J^aidjly Birks,

She rins, and fighs for Sorrow,

That file fliou'd leave fwcet Leader Jiaughs^
And cannot win to Tarroiu.

What fweeter Mufick wad ye hear,

Than Hounds and Beiglei crying ?

The ftajtcd Hare lins hard with Fear,
Upon her Spscd relying.

But yet hei Strength, it fails at length,

Nae Beilding can fhe borrow
In SorYelh Fields, Cleckman or Hag^a
And fIghs to be in Tarroto-

For KocliTVOod, Rwgu'ood, Spotyy Shag^
with Sight and Scent putfue her|

Till ah! her Pith begins to flag:

i^ae Cunning can sefcue hex.
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O'er Dub uni Dike, o'er Seugh and Syke.
She'll tin the Fields all thorow,

'Till fail'd Ihe fa's in Leader TiaHghs^

And bids farewcl to Tarrcv),

Sing 'E.i'Jlinton and Cowdetiknows,

V/heic Homes had ant^ conimandingj

And Drygratige with the MiJkwhite Kws,
'Twixt Tweed and Leader Itandicg :

The Bird thai flees throw Reedfath lues.
And Gledfwood Banks ilk Morrow,

May chant aud fing, fweet JLeader Hattghs

And bonny Howms oilarroiu.

But Minftrel Burn cannot aiTwage

His Grief, while Life cndureih.

To fee the Changes of this Age,
That fleeting Time ptocurtLhj

^"of niony a Fiace ftands in hatd Cafe,

Where blyth Fowk hend nac Sortc w,
^iVith Homei that dwelt on Leader Side,

, And Scots, that dwelt on larrcw.

SONG CCCLVir. GreeKzooo^.trec.

TT' Arewel the Woild, and ihortal Cares,

X? The tavilli u ^rrephon cry'd.
As full of Joy and undci Tears
He lay by £hiliiy' Side:

jLet others toil for Wealth and Fame,
Whilft not one '1 bought of irine

At any other Blifs :fliaU aim,
But thofe dear Anns of thine f

***'a
^^1 r^ ^"^ "'' *^°^<= ^''g^* Eyes,

And hear thy charming 1 onpue,
1 nothing ask to fwell my Joys,

But thus to feel 'em loBK,
in clofe Embraces k, us lie;

And fpend our Li^s to come,
^ A ju "' ^'^^^ tcgciktt die,
Abo be each other's Tomb,
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SONG CCCLVIII. B/efs'd as the, Sccl

OThers falfe Tongues can you believe,

Yet not my truer fpeaking Eyes ?

Mens Tongues Love teaches to deceive,

But with his Looks do Lover lies.

The lefs I boaft my real Flame,
The more my Paffion Truth befpeaks ;

Not what the Tongue, but Eyes jioclaim,

Love's Infidel a Convert makes.

For Lovers, like.profeffing Fiiends,

Ate more believ'd, the lefs they fay 5

Who more our artful Speeches minds,

Than Looks, does her own Faith bettayi

Believe not my loud Rivals then,

Whilft they to thee fuch Love profefs;.

True Love is, like true Courage, feen,

But more as we pretend to' liefs.

SONG CCCLIX. Had J the world, &c.

PUrfuing Beauty, Men defcry

The diftant Shore, and long to prove,

(Siill richer in Variety)

The Treafure of the Land of Love.

We Women, like weak Indians, ftand

Inciting, from our golden Coaft,

The wand'ring Rovers to our Land

:

But Ihe, who trades with ,'em, is loft.

"With humble Vows they firfb begin.

Stealing, unfeen, into the Hcartj,

But by PolTeffion fettled in,

They quickly aSi anot.iCt Part.

"Fox Beads and Baubles we refign,

In Ignorance, our iliining Store;

Difcover Nature's ticheft Mine,

Aa d yet the Tyrants will have more.
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Be wife, be wife and do not try.

How he can court, or you be wonj
For Love is but Difcovery,

When that is made, the Pleafure's done.

SONG CCCLX. Dyhg ^wan;

WHEN CyrdUa. faw Bathjkeba\ Charms
111 wanton Colours dreft,

Thofe Lips, thofe killing Eyes, thofe Arn.s,

I dare not name the refl: !

Thebluiiiing, envious, angryMaid,
Obferv'd with various Paffions toil,

To ev'ry vulgar Eye betray'd

The Beauties flic alone could boaft.

A fatal Weapon forth Hie drew,

To check tbe curious Painter's Piide,

To veil thofe Charms ihe only knew,

Thofe Beauties only fhe could hide.

»Tiswell, eaamour'd I>«>»o« cry'd.

E'en let the paultry Copy fall,

By you the Lofs is well fupply'd,

la you we find th' Original.

SONG CCCLXI. Stay, Shepherd, &c.

WHEN Molly fmiles beneath her Cow,
I feel my Heart I can't tell howi

When Molly is on Smid&y dreft;

On Sundays I can take no left.

What can I do on Working-days f

I leave my Work on her to gaze:

What fliall I fay ? At Sermons I

Forget the Test when MoUyh by.

Good Maftei Curate, teach me how
To mind your Preaching and my Plough|

And if fo. this you"'' raife a Spell,

A good fat Goofe fhali thank you well.
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SONG CCCLXII. The Soger laddm

MY Soger Laddb
Is over the Sea,

And he will bring Gold
And Money to me;

And when he conies hame,
He'll make me a Lady,

My Bleffing gang with

My Soger Laddie.

My doughty Laddie

Is handfome acd bravej

And can as a Soger

And Lover behave;

True to his Country,

To Love he is ftcady.

There's few to compare
With my Soger Laddie.

Shield him ye Angels,
Frac Death m Alarms,

Return him with Lawrels

To my langing Arms.
.Syne frae all my Care

Ye'li pleafantly free me.
{When hack to my Wiflles

My Soger yegi'e me,

O foon may his Honours
Bloom fair on his Brow 3

As quickly they muft,
1/ he get his due:

For in roble Anions
H's Courage is ready,

Igvhich makfsme delight
la my Soger Laddie,
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SONG CCCLXriI. ne Cock Laird.

A Cock Laird feu cadgic,

J\ With jl^e;;?;^ did meet,
He hawi'dj he kifs'd her,

And ca'd her his Sweet.
Wilt thou gae alang

Wi* me
y Jetiny, Jemy?

Thoufe be my ain Lemmane^
Jo Jenny, quoth he.

If I gae alang wi' ye,

Ye maunna fail,

To feall me with Caddels

And good Hacket-kaiL

The Deel's in your Nicety,

Jemtyt quoth he,

|Vlayna Bannocks of Bear-meal

Be as good for thee?

And I mauahae Pinners,

With Pearling fet round)

A Skirt of Puddy,

And a Waftcoat of Broua.

Awa with fick Vanities,

Jerihy quoth he,

For iCoichisand Kittles

Ate fitter for thee.

My Lairdfliip can yield me
Asmeikle a Year,

As had us in Pottage

And good knockit Beer:

But having nae Tenants,

O Jenny, Jenny.,

To buy ought I ne'er hai^e

APenuy quoth he.
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TheBorrowftoun M'-Tchants-

Will fell yc on lick,

For we maun hae braw things,

Abeit they foud break.

When broken, fi.ae Care

The Fools are fet ftee.

When we makethena Lairds

In the Abbey, quoth ihe.

SONG CCCLXIV. J Countryy &e.;

ACountry Bumpkin that Trees did grub,

A Vicar that us'd the Pulpit to drub,

And two or three more o'er a Stoop of firong

Late met on a Jolly Occafion^

ITo ill Contrivance to cheat or to rob,

But each in his turn, to fpeak a dry Bob,

As drunk as five Lordsj and as poor as jfo5,

Thus fettl'd the State of the Nation^

Tarmer. Oh Neighbour, Neighbour, whatTimes
are thefe?

How long wili't be e'er we fliail have Peace,

jMy Coat's out at Elbows, my Breeches at Knees,,

Oh, Englatidy thou art a fwect Natioa,
The Monfieur goes on in his former way.
The Troops are ready without their Pay,

^o ftare on each other in Battle Array.

Oh, Brglandi thou art a fweet NatioDi

Vizar- The Mob have been to Religion true,

Pull'd down the Red, and fst up the Blue ;

They have done their beftj give the Devil his

due, ,

VvMth a Proteftant atlive Endeavour,
XjawyP.r. And what no Nation before did date,

The Coin is chang'd in a ti;v e of War,
JWhich fliews we have -iiuliioa enough aad to^

fpere.

Ob_, vYculd it may prove fo for ever*
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Citixen. And tlio' Bank. Bills we've difcouated

found,

And that for a Hundred, we've got but five

Pound,
'Tis mill'd, and it's pretty, it fhines, and it's

round.

Oh, E.nglxndt tliou a** a fweet Nation.
The Clippers Trading is at an end,

1 wifh it may out Condition mend.
They've no Coin to clip now, nor we none to

fpcnd.

Oh, Englcindy thou art a fweet Nation,

ComtleY. The King his Taxes no Friend can
gtutch,

Tho' Jacobites bawl that we lavifh too much ;

That all runs away to the Tnnch and the Dutch

^

And nothing is left more to drein Boys,

Cidx. But let us look within our Doors,

How Backs and Bellies exhauft our Stores,

Let's take up our Wives, and let's take dowa out

Whorest
We've eaough for another Campaign Boys,

CoHYtiey- Tho' Cits cry out that they ate un-

done,
A Cuckold's Profit can ne'er be gone

;

Their Wives are w ell rigg'd, and gold Laces ftil

on.

Oh, F4jgla>id^ thou art a fweet Nation.

Lawyey, Tho* Goidfinith's break too, and flmt
up Door,

'Tis more to c^eat ye, than want of Ore,
For Rogues will be P^ogues, whether wealthy or

j-oor,

Oh, EvpUndy thou art a fweet Nation.

Citixsn. Great Joy will come from the Chequfie

Board,

When true EfTeBs all om Tallies afford^
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Cow*"/. And all our new Medals come oat of tlieii i

Hoard.
That, that will be gieat Confolation^

ficar' When each Man'* Pusfe to our Party;
leans,

And Senates ftudy right Ways and Means,
Tarmer. And large Sums of Gold come fronas

Bifiiops and Deans.

Then, then will be tine Reformationt

,

Xiatvyer, The' foreign Gameflers our Ruin plot^

And in our Tables perceive a Blot,

We'll win the Game afterwardsj with a why not,!

Oh, Engla7id, thou art a fweet Nation.
Poor Bntaitih Tioubles then foon relieve.

And jnourftead make our Enemies grieve.

The Peace will be fettl'd, the Mufes will live.

Oh, EpgUndy thou art a fweet Natiea,

SONGCCCLXV. Within &n,ht.

Within an Arbour of Delight,

As iweet as Bowers Elyfiaa,
Where famous Sidtiey us'd to write,

I lately l^sd a Vi lion 5

Mcthought beneath a Golden SiatCi

The Turns of Chance obeyJcg,

Six of the World's moft noted great,

At Jti^stette were a Playing.

The fitft two were the brave Eugene,,
With Ke?;io/MBC Battle waging,

The nest a Nymph, who tobeQuefiB,
Hcr Mopfieurvm engaging ;

The Fleuv de-Hs old Maintenon,
With fanflified Cayero ;

Ard nextsbove the fcarlet De»,
Queen AmUi and Gallic]^. Ne>'«-
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The Game between the Maiuai Braves

W^s fceld in diff'yent Cafes,

he Fr'nchmjiti pot ^atorx.e of Knaves,
But Prince Ei^g'ne four Aces;

And tho' the t'othfts's eldcft Hand
Gave Hopes to make a Jefk en't,

Yet now the Point who fooaeftgain'd,

Could only get the beft on't.

From them I totn'd mine Eyes to fee

The Churchman and the Lady,

A nd found her pleas'd to high Degree,

Hti- Fortune had been Peady;
The Saints that cramm'd thcSpaniJh Purfe,

She bop'd would all oblige her»

For he had but a Hide TerfSf

When fhc pioduc'd ^int-Majoy.

But now betwixt the Kt)}g &nd ^4een
An Empire was depending,

Within whofe mighty Ganewasfeen
The Art of State-contending:

The Mcnfenrhs^i. three Kings to win't.

And was o'er Europe roaming,

But her Full Point, ^ator-x,e and Mluintt

Won all, and left him foaming.

SONG CCCLXVI. Altho' I be, &Co

A Ltho* I be but a Country Lafs,

^/\ Yet a lofty Mind I bear—r O,
And thick my felf as good as thofe

That rich Apparel wear-— O.
Altho' my Gown be hame-fpun gray,

My £k In it is as faft— O,
As them that Satin Weeds do wear,

And carry their Heads aloft— O.

What tho' I keep my Father's Sheep?

The thing that muft be done —— O,
With Garlands of the fineft Flowers,

To fhade Q:e frae the Si;n—^0.
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WHen they are feeding pleafantly,

Where Gjafs und Flow'rs do fpring -i Qy
Then on a a flowric Banck at Noon,

1 fet me down and fing ,—— O,

(My ^'^if-yP'igzy- cork'd with Sage,
Contains my Diink but thin — O:

No Wines do e'et my Brain enrage.

Or tempt my Mind to fm -— O,
My Country Curds, and wooden Spoon^

A think them unco fine —' O,
And on a fiowry Banck, at Noon,

1 fet me down and dine '— O.

Altho' my Parents cannot raife

Great Bags of Ihining Gold — O,
Like them whafe Daughters, now a Days,

Like Swine are bought and fold — O »

¥et my fair Body it {hall keep
Anhoneft Heart within — O,

And for twice fifty thoufand CtownSj
I value not a Prin— O.

I ufc nae Gums upon my Hair,

Nor Chiins about my Neck— O,
Nor fhining Rings upon my Hands,
My Fingers ftraighttodeck — O;

But for that Lad to me fliall fa'

And 1 have Grace to Wed— O,
I'll keep a Jewel worth them a'

1 mean my Maidenhead -~ O,

O canny Fortune give to me
The Man I dearly Iqve— O,

Tho' we want Gear, I dimia car.
My Hands 1 can JDiprove — O.

Expcftingfcra Eleffngftiil,

Dejceiiding from above—O,
Then we'il embrace and fweetiy '<.irs,

Re|caiipg Talcs of i,ove--» Qi
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SONG CCCLXVir. Wal^, Waty,
gin Love be bonny.

OWaly, waly up the Banck,
And waly, waly down the Eraei

And waly, waly yon Burn-fide,

Where i and my Love wont to gae,
llean'd my back unto an Aik,

I thought it was a trufty Tree,
But firft it bow d, and fyiie it biak^

Sae my true Love did ligJitly me,

O waly, waly, but Love be bonny,

A little Tiaie while it is new.
But when 'tisauld it waxeth caulj.

And fades away like the Morning Dew.
O wherefore Ihou'd I busk my Head V

Or wherefore Ihou'd I kame my Hair J

For my true Love has me forfook,

And fays he'll never love me mair.

Now Arthur'Seat :fliallbe my Bed,
The Sheets fliall ne'er be fyl'd by me,

Saint Anton's Wellflialibe my Drink,
Since my true Love has forfaken me.

Martinmns Wind, when wilt thou blaw,

And Ihakc the green Leaves of the Tree ?

O gentle Death, when wilt thou come ?

b'or of my Life I am weary

,

'Tis not the Froft that freezes fell,

Nor blawing Snaw's Inclemency ;

*Tis not fie Cauld that makes me cry»

But my Love's Heart gruwn cauld to mtCt

When we came in by GlafgovJ Town,
We were a comely Sight to fee;

My Love was cled in the black Velvet,
And I my fell in Craraafie.

Bat had 1 witl before I kifs'd.

That Love had been fae ill to wiss,
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I'd lock'd my Heart in a Cafe of Gold,
Ai]d pinn'd it with a Silver Pin.

Oh, oh! if my young Babe were faorn^

And fet upon che Nurfe's Knee,
And I my feli were dead and gane,

Foi a Maid again I'll never be.

SONG CCCLXVIII. Oh\ what, &c

OH ! what a Plague is Love,

1 cannot bear it ;

She will unconftant prove,

I greatly fear it;
_

It £o torments my Mind,
That my Heart failcthj

She wavers with the Wind,
As a Ship faileth ;

Pleafe-her the beft I may,
She loves ftill to gainfay,

Alack, and well a Day!
Phillaia iloute me

At the Fait t'other Day^
As flie pafs'd by me.

She look'd another Way^
And wou'd not fpy me.

I woo'd her for to dine,

Butcou'd not get her,

Vkk had her to the Vine,
He might intreat her.

With Daniel ihe did dance.
On me fhe wou'd not glance 5

Oh thrice unhappy Chance !

Phiilada Houts me.

Fair Maid, be not fo coy,
'

Do not difdain me $

I am my Mother's Joy j

Sweet, entertain me,
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[ihall have, wlien flie dies.

All things that's fitting
;

3er Poultry, and her Qses,
And her Goufe fitting

5

UPairof Maa«;fs Btds,
i Barrel full -jf Shreds :

ind yet, for all thefe Goods,

Fhillada flouts mc»

often heard her fay,

That ille lov'd Pofies ;

n the iaft Month of May
I gave hes Rofes,

[^owllips, acd Gilly-flowers,

And the fwcet Liily,

'. got to deck the Boweis
0£ my dear PhiUy,

he did them all diidain,

Lnd threw them back again}

rbetefoie *tis flat, and plain ,

Hiihda floats nfli

iSpiou Ihalt eat Curds and Cream

I
Ail theYearlafting,

ilnd drink the chryftal Stream,

I

Pleafantin tafting;

Iwigg Whey, until you burft,

I
Eat Bramble-berries,

i'ye-lid, and Paftry Cruft,

I
Pears, Plunabs, and Cherries j

Thy Garments ihall be thia^

lade of a Weather's Skin
j

!^et all's not worth a Pin.

lUlUim flouts ai,ei

B{. f^hich Way foe'et I go.
She ftill torments me }

,nd whatfoe'er I do,

Hetliiog csntents me:
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I lat^e, and pine away
With Grief and Sorrow j

I t^-ll quite to Decay,
Like any Shadow 5

1 fhallbcdead, I fear,

"Within a thoufand Year,

And all becaufe my dear
ThiUada flouts me»

Fair Maiden, have a Care,

And in Time take nie ;

I can have thofe as fair,

If youforfake me.
There's Doll, the Dairy*.maid,

Smil'd on Die lately.

And wanton iVmnifred
Favours me greatly ;

One throws Milk on my Cloaths,

T' other plays with my Nofe j

What pretty Toys are thofe !

Pbillada flouts mc

She has a Cloth of mine,

Wrought with blue Covsntry,

Which file keeps as a Sign

Of my Fidelity :

Bat if llie frowns on me.
She {hall ne'er wear it.

I'll give It my Maid Joattt

And file flull tear it.

Since 'twill no better be,

I'll beat it patiently 5

Vet, all the World may fee

ThiUadjt flouts me

SONG CCCLXIX. Tbe Anfwer.

OH ! where's the Plague in Love,
That you can't hear it If

If Men wou'd conftant prove,

They need not fear it.
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Young Maidens, fi*ft and kind,

iVre mofi: in Danger ;

Men waver with the Wind,
Each Man's a Ranger ;

Th'ir Falfhood makes us know,
"iThat two Strings to our Bow
Is beft, I find it fo:

B^inaly doubts ntc.

'Tis I that fliou'd defpair,

'Tis you that flight me.
What tho'when at the Fair

Dick did invite me ;

"iTho' Daniel with me danc'd,

You may believe me,
I often on thee glanc'd,

I'd not deceive thee ;

Ifaw thee look awry,
1 knew the Reafon why-,

I can fee with one Eye,

Bcifnahy doubts roc*

Thou young and filly Boy,

I

Do Idifdain thf e ?
Becaufe thou'rt Mother's Joy,

I'd entertain thee y

Vet, wifli I not her Death,
For ought ilie'd leave thee.

Nor, whenTinie ftops her Bjeaihp
Will I deceive thee.

What care I for her Geefe,

Or Beds of carded fleeced

Since this quite breaks my Peace,

Bxrnxly Joubis mc.

hat tho* when I did fay

That I lov'd Pofies,

ou, in the Month of Mxy^
Brought me fwect RofesT

P
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You never ihewM the Thing
That moft wou'd pleafe me;

A gay Gold Wcdding-Ring
Wou'd foon have cas'd mc.

1 Ihould not with Difdain

Have thrown it back again ;

1 think 'tis flat, and plain,

Barn^hy doubti me*

Talk not of Curds and Cream,
Peais, Plumbs, and Cherries,

Ifor of the chryftal Stream*
Or Bramble- berries

:

Moftfurelyyou forget

Out wonted Frisking,

The Cock'ril on the Spit,

And the Pork Grisking ;

With more that might be faid,

tV^hen I got Dame to Bed ;

Yet, oh ! unhappy Maid, I

Barnahy doubti me|

You fay, whate'er you do.

Nothing contents thee ;

1 pray it may be fo,

Whilft thou torment'ft mc :

I pine, and figh, all Night,

And wifli for Morrow,

I can have nd^D^light,

I'm full ofJ^rrow.

Oh I
ifTdyt, I fear,

Withip_»^houfand Year>

My Ghoa will makc't appear, ">

Barnahy doubts —

I knit thy worfted Hofe,

To favethc Penny,

But wou'd not fpot thyCloaths,

Like idle Winvy

:
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Vet wanton Winnijred
You like much better;

OrZJo//, the Dairy»maid,
If youcou'd get her.

Ungrateful Barnaby,
How can'ft thou threaten me ?

But I knew how 'twould be,

I Bartiaby doubts me.
The Cloth I have of thine,

Wrought with blue Coventry^

Which thou gav'ft as a Sign
Of thy Fidelity,

I'll give it back again.

To thee as Token, *

That by a perjur'd Swaia
My fad Heart's broken.

Oh ! "Bay'r.abyt unkind,

Thou'lt quite diftraS my Mind,
Too late, alas I I find,

"Barnaby doubts me.

'SONG CCCLXX. All the, &c.

AL L the World's in Strife and Hurry,
And the Lord knows when 'twill ceafe ;

Jome for Intereft fome for Glory,
The' their Tongues run all of Peace;

ince the High-Church then and Low,
wlake our daily Mifchiefs grow,
\.nd the Great, who fit at the Helm in doubt,
\.xt not fure, how quickly they may tulh out:

How blefs'd is the happy he,
Vho from Town, and the Faftion that is there,

is free ;

For Love Hnd no ill Ends,
Treats his Neighbours and his Friends?
He fhall ever, in the book of Fame,
Fix with HonoHt a glorious Name.
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He tLat was t!ie Fiigh Purle-hearerf

Ac his Levy no Crowds you fee j

He that was the Grand Caufe-Kearer,

Now no longer makes Decree :

.Nay, to, prove,hei Wavering evil, '

And that Fort 4i° is the Devil 5

The Hero leading our Arms abroad,

Whom they late did celebrate like a God,
"Scarce has any to drink his Health,

if a Friend does not kindly put it round by
Stealth:

A Whig is out 0' Grace,

And a ToKj in his Place:

Kiddles all, and fomething is amifs.

What a whimlical World is this!

SONG CCCLXXI. Tiine, Sally, ^e,i

"T Am in truth

1^ A country Youth,
Unus'd to London Fafhions :

Yet Virtue guides.

And ftill prefides

Q'er all tny Steps and PaifionSo

No courtly Leer,

But all finceie,

ISfj Bribe fnall ever blind me 5

If you can like

A IVyhire Tike,

An honeft Man you'll find m^o

The' Envy's Tongue
With Slander hung,

Does oh bely our Country j

No Men on Earth

Boaft greater Worth,

Qt more extend their Boontfo

Our Northern Breeze

With us agrees.
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Ati^ ^ocs for BuHnefs fit us j

In publick Cares,

In Love's Affairs,

With Honour we acquit u&.

To any Shire or Nation,
He gains moft Praife,

Who beft djfplays

A generous Education :

While Rancour rolls

In narrow Souls,

By narrow views difceining ;

The truly Wife
Will only prize

Good Manners, Senfe, and Learning*

SONG CCCLXXII. ne Gojfjps

TW O Golfips they meiiily met
At Nine in the Morning full foon j

And they were refolv'd for a Whet,
To keep their fvveet Voices in Tune.

Away to the Tavern they went 5

» Here Joatt I vow and protell,

< That I have a Crown yet unfpent,
* Come let's have a Cup of the beft.

And 1 have another, perhaps,
< A Piece of the very fame fort,

* Why iliould we fit thrumming ot Caps,
* Gome, Drawer, and fill us a C^uart

!

• And let it be Liquor of Life,

* Canary, or fpatkling Wine I

For lam a buxom young Wife,
* And I love to go gallant and fine.

The Drawer as bly the as a Bird
Came skipping with Cap in his Hani,

' Dear Ladies, I give you my Wori,
* The beft ihali be at your Command ;
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A Quart of Canary lie drew,

Joan fili'd up a Glafs and begunj
« Here Goffip's a Bumper to you,

* I'ii pledge you, Girl, were it a TunJ

And, pray Gofllp, did'nt you hear

The common Report of the Town,
* A 'Sq^uire of Five Hundred a Year

* Is maxry'd to Doll of the Croran'-

* A draggle-tail'd Slut, on my Word,
* Her Cioaths hanging ragged and foul 5

* in troth he would fain have a Bird,

* That would give a Groat for an Oiy/;

« And i]ie had a Sifter laft Year,
* Whofe Name they call'd galloping Feg^

* She'd take up a Straw with her Ear,

* I warrant her right as my Leg !

* h. Brewer he got her with Child,

< Bat e'en let them brew as they bake 3

* J knew file was wanton and wild,

* But I'll neither meddle nor make.

« Not I, Goflip Joany by my troth,

« Tho' neverthelefs I've been told,

« She ftole feven Yards of Broad Cloth,

* A Ring and a Locket of Gold ;

* A Smock and anewPair of Shoes,

« A flourifliing Madam was ihe}

, Iiut MiXYgsry told me the News,
« And it ne'er lliall go further for me.

* We were at a Goffiping Club,
* Where we had a chcruping Cup,

* Of good humming Liquor-ftrong Bub!
* Your Husband's Name there it was up,

* For bearing a powerful Sway,

J
* All Nelgbotiis his Valour havefccnj

For he is a C-kold they fay,

* A Conftable, Goffip, I mean.
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• Dear GoflTip, a Slip of the Tongue
« No Harm was intended in Mind j

• Chance Words they will mingle among
' Our otherS) we commonly find.

« I hope you won't take it amifs
* No, no, that were P'oUy in us 5

• And if we perhaps get a Kifs,

• Pray what arc oust Husbands the woife ?

SONG CCCLXXIII. Etcrick Banks.

WHEN firfl: thofe blooming Charms I

That fmiling play on Annie\ Face,
tier Hair without affeSed Pride,

Her Shape, her Mien, and every Grace ,•

My Heart and every Pulfe beat fail,

In Hurry all my Spititsmov'd,

1 felt new Motions in my Breaft,

The more 1 gaz'd, the more I lov'd !

But when het Mirth, and lively Senfe

With Pleafure I attentive heard,

jHer chearful Wit and Innocence,

In every Thought and Word appeat'd!

Thofe lovely Beauties of her Mind
jft. noble lafting Joy impart,

3Excite a Paffion more refin'd.

And doubly captivate my Heart.

When Antiie'i Prefencc I enjoy,

A pleafing Warmth within rne glows.

No cloudy Cares my Blifs annoy.

My Soul with Love and Joy o'eWlows ?

So when the glorious God of Day
i
Difpele the gloomy Shades of Night, '

^

Nature reviving, all looks gay,

And welcomes the returning Light I

P4
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Oh would my Cbarmer make me bleft!

And yield to eafe her Lover's Pain,

My Fears all gone, my Soul atrell.

Then Love and Joy iliould ever reign ;

Kach gentle Hour, with frefll Delight)

Wou'd pafs away in mutual Love,

In Peace we'd fpend the Day and Nighty
And emulate the Bleft above !

SONG CCCLXXIV. Lovi inviting

Reafon.

WHEN innocent Paftime our Pieafure did

crown,

"Vpon a green Meadow, or under a Tree $

Ere Anniii became a fine Lady in Town,
How lovely and loviftg and bony was flic?

Rouze up thy Reafon, my beautifu' AnniCy

Let ne'er a new Wbim ding thy Fancy a-jce 5

O ! as thou art bony be faithfu' and canny.

And favour thy Jamie wha doats upon thee.

Does the Death of a Lintwhite give Annie the

Spleen ?

Can tyning of Trifles be uneafy to thee ?

Can Lap-dogs and Monkies draw Tears fra thefe

Een,
That look with Indiff'tence on poor dying
me ?

Kouze up thy Reafon, my beautifu' Annie^

And dinna prefer a Parotjuet to me ;

O? as thou art bony, be prudent and canny,
Andthinlt on thy "^amie wha doats upon thcff*

Ah ! fliou'd a new Manteau, or FlanAers'^^^c

Head,
Or yet a wee Cottie, tho' never fae fine,

Gar thee grow forge/fu', and Jet his Heart bleed,

That anes had iomc Hope of purchafing thine?
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Shall a Paris Edition of new-fangl'd Sawnyt
Tho' giit o'er wi' Laces and fringes he be.

By adoring himfelf, bcadnir'd by fair Annies

And aim at thefe Benifons promii'd to me ?

Rouze up thy Reafon, my beauiifu' Annie.,

And never prefer a light Dancer to me 5

O! as thou art bony be conftant and canny,

Love only thy Jamie wha doats upon thee.

Q; think, my dear Charmer, on ilka fweet
Hour,

That flade away faftly between thee and me.
Ere Squirrels, or Beaus, or Fopp'ry had Power
To rival my Love and impofe upon thee.

Rouze up thy Reafon, my beautifu' Annict
And let thy Defires be a' center'd in me ;

O ! as thou art bony be faithfu' and canny.

And love him wha's langing to center in thee^

SONG CCCLXXV. Jn old, &c.

N old Baboon, of rueful Mien,A Having long time a Courtier been.
And many Revolutions feen,

Amafs'd up Wealth great Store.

ThisMagnet draws hiai many Friends,
Whom, Courtier-like, he condefcends
To promife what he ne'er intends,

Gr never thinks on more.

They, in Return, his Levee grace,

Some praife his Wit, his Shape, his Face^,

In hopes to gain fome pretty Place;
But mark, how Fate devis'd !

•

An Order came from Court one Day,
To take his ill'got Wealth away ;

And like the Feather-borrowing Jayj,

Diverted, he's defpis'd.
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^ONG CCCLXXVI. Rtmmher, he,

REmembei ye ^ig^i what vra« formerly
done,

Remember your Mifchiefs in YoHy ancl Om ;

When Friend oppos'd Friend, and Father the
Son,

Then, then the Old Caufe went rarely on;
The Cap fat aloft, and low was the Crown,
The Rabble got up, and the Nobles went down:

Lay Elders in Tubs,
Rui'd '3///J0/1J in Robes,

Who mourn'd the fad Fate,

And dreadful Difafter

Of their Royal Mafter,

By Rebels betray 'd.

Then London hezvifey and baffle their Tozver,

And let them play the old Game no more
;

JIa g^ hang up theShi—ffs thoje Baboons in FoweT'
Thofe popular 'fhieves) thofe Rats of the Tower ;

Wbofe canting Tale the Rabble believes in a hurry%

And never forty, merrily they jlillgo on $

Tie for Shame, we're too tame^ fince they slaim
The Combat, Tan tara ra ra^ tan ta ra ra ra^

Vdbj a dab, a let the Drum beat^ the firong Militjit i

Guards the Throne.

When Fafiion poffefTes the popular Voice,
The Caufe is fupply'd ftill with Nonfeufc and

Noife,

And Tonyi their Speaker, the Rabble leads on,

He knows if we profper that he niuft run;

Carolina mtfl be his next Station of Eafe,
And Jjondon be rid of her worft Difeafe^

Fiom Plots and from Spies,

. From Treafon and Liei, i

We fhall ever be free;
|

And the Law fhall be able J
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To punifti a Rebel,

As cunning as he:

Hheti London, gr»c.

Rebellion ne'er wanted a Loyal Pretence,

ThefeVillains fwear all's for the Good of theit

Prince ;

Oppofc our Elcftlons, to iliew what they dai«,

And lofing thcix Chatter,Aneft the LoidMajor ;

fool Je-^ks was the firft o' the Cuckoldiy
Crew,

VfithEV^s and Jea-Jtyll »ni Mnh-'Utii th«jfm 5

Fam'd Sparks of the Town,
For Wealth and Renown,

Give the Devil his Due,
And fuch as we fear.

Had their Sovereign been there.

Had Arretted hiai too :

then London, gee,

SONG CCCLXXVir. Ifingnot,k€,

I
Sing not old Jafon, who traveli'd thro' Greece^

To kifs the fair Maids, and poITefs the rich

Fleece ;

Nor fing I jEneaSy who, led by his Mother,
Got rid of one Wife, and went far for another,

Derry dcrottj dovorit hey derry down-

Nor him who thro' ,j4fia and Europe djd roam,
Ulyjfes by Name, who ne'er cry'd to go home ;

But rather deCr'd to fee Cities and Men,
Than return to his Farms, and converfe with old

Fen.

Hang Jionsev and Virgilt their Meaning to feet,

A Man muft have pok'd in the Latin Aai Greeki
Thofe who love our own Tongue, we have reafon

to hope.

Have lead them tranilatcd by Vrj/den and Fopff,
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But I fing Exploits that have lately been done

By two Britijh Heroes, cali'd Matthew and Johai

And how they rid firicndly from fine Londoit

T(3wn,

Fiir EJfex to fee, »nd a Place they cali'd VOIVN.^

Now ere they went out, you may rightly fuppofc,

How mu«h they difcours'd both in Prudence and

i^rofe :

Foi- before this great Journey was throughly con-

certed,

Full often they met, and as often thay parted.

And thus Matthezv faid, look you here, my Friend .

John,
1 fairly have travell'd Years thirty and one

5

And tho' I ftilicarry'd my Sovereign's Warrants,

I only have gone upon other Folks Errands.

And now in this Journey of Life, I would have

A Place where to bait, 'twixt the Court and the

Grave
;

Where joyful to live, not unwilling to die —

—

Gadzooks, I have juft fucli a Place in my Eye.

There are Gardens fo ftately, and Arbours fo

thick,

A Portal of Stone, and a Fabrick of Brick.

The Matter nextWeek fliall be all inyout Pow'r;

But the Money, Gadzooks, muft be paid in an
Hour.

For Things in this World mull by Law be made
certain.

We both muft repair unto Oliver Martin :

For he is a Lawyer of worthy Renown,
I'll brifag you to fee 5 he muft fix you at Down,
Q^oth Matthew, I know, that from "Berwick to

Dover

You've fold all our PsemifTes over and over.
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And now if your Buyers and Sellers agree,

You may throw all our Acres into the Sa'ith-Sejs.

But a Word to the Purpofe j to-morroWj dear

Friend,

V/e'U Cec what to-night you fo higMy commcndj
And if with a Garden and Houfe I am bleft.

Let the Devil and Coningiby go with the reft.

Then anfwer'd 'Squire Morley, pray get a Calafll,

That in SuaimKr may burn, and in Winter may
fplafn,

1 love Dirt and Duft ; and. 'tis always my Plcafure

To take with me much of the Soil that I meafure.

Eut Mxtihcxv tliought better : For Matthew
thought right.

And hired a Chariot fo trim and fo tight>

That Extremes both of Winter and Summes
might pafs j

For oiieWindow was Canvafs, the other was Glafs,

Draw up, quoth Friend Matthev) ;
pull down,

quoth Friend John,
We ihall be both hotter and colder anon.

Thus talking and fcolding, they forward did

fpeed.

And Ralpho pac'd by, under Ketvman the Swede.

Into an old inn did his Equipage roil.

At a Town they call Kodfdoti, the Sign of the

BhU,
Near a Nymph with an Urn, that divides die

High-way,
And into a Puddle throws the Mother of Tedr*

Come here, my fweet Landlady pray how d'ye do?
Where's Sijley fo cleanly, and Prudence ahd Suef
And where is the Widow that dwelt here below ?

And the Hoftlei thatfung about eight Years ago?

And where is your Sifter fo mild and fodear ?

Whof:: Voice to her Maids like ^ Truoipet was
clear,
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By my Troth, ihe replies, you grow younger* I

think:

And pray, Sir, what Wine does the Gentleman
drink T

Why now let me die, Sir, or live upon Truft,

If 1 know to which Queftion to anfwer you firft.

"Why things, fince 1 faw you, moft ftrangely

have vary'd,

And the Hoftler i» hang'd, and the Widofi is

marry 'dj

And Prue left a Child for the Patiflt to nurfrs

And fiJTj' went off with a Gentleman's Puife 5

And IS to my Sifter fo mild and fo dear,

Sh has lain in the Church-yard full many a ITear.

Well, Peace to her Aftes (what fignifies Grief?

She roaFced red Veal, and Ihe powdcr'd lean Beef;

Full nicely ihe knew to cook up a fine Di(h j

For tough was her Bullets, and tender her Fiflie

For that matter. Sir, be ye *S^«ire, Knight, or

Lord,

I'll give you whate'er a good Inn can afford ;

1 ftould look on myfelf as unhappily fped,

Did I yield to a Sifter, or living or dead.

IDf Mutton, a delicate Neck and a Brealt,

Shall fwim in the Water in which they^were drefb

And becaufe you great Folks are with Rarities

taken.

Addle-eggs iliail be the next Courfe, tofs'd uf
with rank Bacon.

The Supper was ferv'd, and the Sheets they were
laid;

And Morky moft lovingly whifper'd the Maid.
The Maid ! was llie handfome ? why truly fo, fo :

But what Motley whifper'd, we never fhaliknow.

Then up rofe thefe Heroes as brisk as the Sh»,
And thcjj Horfes like his were prepared to iub<i
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Now wheft in ths Morning Matt ASk'd. £ot the
S^ore,

ynhn kindly had paid it the Evening before.

There BreakFaft fo warm to be fure they did eat:

A Cuftom in'Travellers, mighty difcreet.

And thus with great Fricndfhip and Giee they
went on,

To find out the Place you fhall hear of anon,

call'd DOWN, downyhey d^ry down'

But what did they talk of from Morning till

Noon?
Why, of Spots in the Sun, and thej^an In th«

Moon:
Of the €x.ar'$ gentle Temper, the Stocks in th«

City,

The wife Men oiGreBQe, and the Secret-Com-
mittee,

So to Jiarlov} they came! and hey, where ar«

you all ?

Shew us into the Parlour, and mind when I

call j

Why, your Maids have no Motion, your Men
have no Life }

Well, 'Matter, I hear you have buried yourWifr.

Come this very inflant, take care to provide

Tea, Sugar, and Toaft, and a Horfe, and »
Guide.

Are the Jiaryifons here, both the Old and the
young ?

And where flands fair PotyWj the Delight of my
Song?

P 'Squire, to the Grief of my Heart I may
fay,

1 have bury'd two Wives fincc you Travell'd thi»

way J

And the Harrifons both may be prefently here;

Acd Down ftands, 1 ibinkj whcK it ftood tbc

laft Year.
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Then Joan brought the Tea-potj and Caileh the
Toaft 5

And the Wine was froth'd out by the Hand of

mine Hoft:

But we clear 'd our Extempore Banquet fo faft,

That the H^K>7/o«5both were forgot in the hafle.

Now hey for Doivn-Hall ; &r the Guide he wai

The Chariot was mounted } the Horfcs did trot i

Th? Guide he did bring us a dozen Mile round

:

But O! allinviin; for no Poz;;» could be found.

thou Fopijh Guide 1 thou haft led us aftray.

Says he ; how the Devil ihould I know the Way!
1 sever yet TravcU'd this Road in my Life ;

But Down lies on the Icft^ i was told by my
Wife.

Thy Wife, anfwered Matthezvt when Ihe went
abroad.

Ne'er told thee of Half the By-ways flie had
trod:

Perhaps llie met Friends, and brought Pence te

thy Houfe,
But thou flialt go Home without ever a Soufe.

What is this thing, Morleyj and how can you
mean it ?

We hav8 loft our Eftate here, before we have

feen it.

Have patience, foft, Morley in Anger reply'd

:

To find out our Way, let us fend off our Guide,

O here Ifpy Down: Caft your Eye to the Weft,

Wkere a Wind-Mill fo ftately ftands plainly

confeft,

On the Weft, reply'd MattheWt no Wind-Mlll

I find,

A well thou may'ft teil me I fee the Weft- wind.

Now pardon me, Morley, the Wind- Mill I fpy.

But, faithful Ach^^es^ no Houfc is thetc nigh.
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Look again, fays mild Mo,-Jey, Gadzook?, you

arc blind:

The Mill (lands bcforcjand theHoufe lies behind.

O now a low luin'd wliJte Shed I difcern,

Until'd and unglaz'd 5 I believe 'tis a Barn.
A Barn! why you tave: 'Tis a Houfe for a*

Squire,

A Juftice of Peace, or a Knight of out Shire.

A Houfe fhould be built, or with Brick or with
Stone.

Why, 'tis Pkiftcr and Lath j and, I think,
that's all one.

And fuch as it is, it has flood with great Fame,
Been called a Hall, and has given its Name

To D O W N, dourly hey deny dotvH*

Morley, O Morley, if that br a Hall,
The B'ame with th6 Building will fuddenly

fall . .

^

With your Ftiead Jemtfty Gibbs about Buildings

agree,

My Bufinefs is Land ; and it matters not me.

Iwiili you could tell what a duce your Head ails;

1 ihew d you Dow»'Hallj did you look for

Verfailles?

Then take Houfe and Farm, as Joha Ballet will

let you;
For better, farworfc, as I took my Dame Betty.

And now, Sir, a Word to the Wife is enough;
You'll make very little of all your old Stuff:

And to build at your Age, by my Troth, you.

grow limple
;

Aie you young and rich, like the Mafter of
Wimple V

If you have thefe Whims of Apartments and
Garden?,

From twice Fifty Actes you'll ne'er fee Five
Farthings

:
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And in youts I iliall iind cbe true Gentlemaa's

Fate;
_

Ere you finifii your Houfe, you'll have (^ent

your Eftate,

Now let us touch Thumbs, and be Friends ere

we part.

Here, John^ is my Thumb 5 and here, Mtttt is

my Heart;
ToHalJkad I fpeed ; and you go back to Town*
Thus ends the Firji Fan of theBallad oiDQlVK-

Deny down, downy hey deny down'

SONG CCCLXXVIII. Tefthan, ^c.

YE fikan Powers that rule the Plains,

Where fwcetly winding Foftha glides}

Conduftnic to her Banks again.

Since theie my charming Molly bides.

Thefe Banks that breathe their vernal Sweets,

Where every fmiling Beauty mcetsj

Where Molly's Charms adorn the Plaioi

And chear the Heart of etery Swaia.

Thrice happy were tliefe golden Days,
When I, aaiidft the rural Throng,

On FoYthah Meadows brcath'd my Xays,
And Molly*& Charms were all my Song.

While Ihe was prefent all were gay,

No Sorrow did our Mii th allay ;

We furg of Pleafure, fung of Love,

And M ulick brcath'd in every Grove.

then ! was I the happicfl; Swain,
No adverfc Fortune marr'd my Joy ;

j

The Shepherds figh'd for her in vain,

On me ihe fmil'd, to them was coy.
\

O'er ¥orthm''i oiaiy Burks we ftiay'd,
'

1 wco'd, I lov'd the beauteous Maid;
The beauteous Maid my Love retuin'd.

And both with equal Ardour feutn'd.
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Oft on the gra£y Bank reclin'd,

Where Forth foilow'd by in Murmurs deep,

It was my happy Chance to find

The charming Molly iuU'd afleepj

My Heart then ieap'd with inward Blifs,

1 foftly ftoop'd, and fteal'd a Kifs j

She wak'd, file blulli'd, to chide me fell^

But fmil'd as if file lik'd it well.

Oft in the thick Cmbow'ring Groves,

Where Birds their Mufick chirp'd aloud,

Altetnatcly we fung our Loves,

And Foytha.'s fair Meanders view'd.

The Meadows wore a general Smile,
Love was our Banquet all the while .'

The lovely Profpcft charm'd the Eye,
To where the Ocean met the Sky.

Ye filvan Powers, ye rural Gods,
To whom we Swains our Cares impart ;

Reftore me to thefe bleft Abodes,

And eafe, oh! eafemy love-fick Heart}

Thefe happy Days again reftore,

When MoHy and I fliall part no more.

When /he fhall fill thefe longing Arms,
And crown my Blifs with all her Charms.

SONG CCCLXXIX. Zeno.PlatOy Sec.

ZEno, Plato, Avifotle,

All were Lovers of the Bottle ;

Poet*, Painters, and Muficians,

Churchmen, Lawyers, and Phyficians,

AU admire a pretty Lafs,

All require a chearful Glafs

:

EvVy rleafure has its Seafon,

Love and Drioking are no Treafon.
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SONG CCCLXXX. Willy toas, &c.
T TT ILLT was a wanton Wag,
VV The blytheft Lad that e'er I faw.
At Bridals ftill he bore the Brag,

And carried ay the gree awa :

HJs Doublet was of Zetland Shag,
And wow ! but iVilly he was bravvj

Aud at his Shouder hang a Tag,
That pleas'd the LalTes beft of a*.

He was a Man without a Clag,

flis Heart was frank without a Flaw 3

And ay whatever Ifilly faid,

It was ftili liadden as a Law,
His Roots they were mads of the Jag,
when he went to the Weapon lliaw,

"Upon the Green nane dnrft hinn brag.

The fcind a ane amang them a'.

And was not Willy well worth Gowd 9

He wan the Love of Great and SmV ;

For after he the Bride had kifs'd,

He kilVd the LalFes hale-fale a'.

Sac merrily round the Ring they row'd.

When be the Hand he led them a',

And Smack on Smack on them beftow'dj

By Virtue of a Standing Law.

And was nae Willy a great Lowb,
As iliyre a Lick as e'er was feea?

When he danc'd with the Lafles round,

The Bridegroom fpect'd where he had beea.
Quoth Willyy I've been at the Ring,
With bobbing, faith, my Shanks aiC fairj

Gae ca' your Bride and Maidens in,

Foj Willy he dow do nae mair.

Then reft ye, Willy, I'll gae out,

4>i]d for a Wee iiil vf theRingj
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But, ftame Hglit on his fouple Snouts
He wanted Willy''& wanton Fling,

Then ftraight he to the Bride did fare.

Says, well's me on your bonny Face,
With bobbing fFi7(y*s Shanks are fair.

And I am come to fill his Place.

Bridegroom, flie fays, you'll fpoil the Dancej
And at the Ring you'Jl ay belag>

Unlefs like Willy ye advance;
(O ! Willy has a wanton Leg)

For wi 't he learns os a' to fteer.

And formoft ay bears up the Ring 5
We will find nae fie dancing here.

If wc want Willy's wanton Fling.

SONG CCCLXXXI. My MaJIers, Sec,

MY Matters and Friends, aud good People
draw near,

And look to your Purfes, for that I do fay.
And tho* little Money in them you do wea*.

It coft mote to get than to lofe in a Day s

You oft have been told.

The Young and the Old,
And bidden beware of the Cut-pmfe fo bold;
Then if you take heed not, free me from the

Curfe,

Who give you fair Warning for and the Cot-
purfe.

Xot*th, ToHth, thou hai'Ji better been Jiarved at

Nitvfe,

then for to be hang'i for cutting a Turfe,

It hath been upbraided to Men ofmy Trade,
That oft-times we ate the Caufe of this CrinaCj

Alack and for Pity, why fliould it be faid?

As if they regarded the Place 01 the Time;
Examples have been.

Of fomc that were fcen^
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In If'tfJifilnjler-JIaUt yea, the Pleaders between:
Then why fliould the Judges bcfrcc from this

Curfe,

More than my poor fdf, for cutting the Purfc ?

ToHtbt ToMth, &c.

At iVorceJlcr 'tis known well, and even i'th

Goal,

£l Knight of good Worth did there flacvv his

Face,

Againft the fmall Sinner in rag* for to rail,

And loft Ipjo Fadloy \m Purfc i'th' Place j

Nay, even from the Scat

Of Judgment fo great,

A Judg^ there did lofe a fair Purfe of Velvct|

O Lord for ihy Mercy, how wicked or worfe

Are thofe that fo venture their Neck for a Purfe?

Toutht louth^ &€.

At Plays and at Sermons, and at the SeffionSi

'Tii daily their Pfa£i:ice fuch Booties to make i

Tea, under the Gallows at Executions,

They ftick not, but ftare about Purfcs to take s

Nay, once without Grace,

At a better Place,

At Court, and at Chfijimafs before th« King's
Face:

Alack then for Pity muft I bear the Curfe,

That only belongs to the cunning Cut-purfe ?

Xo«t^, Touthy &c.

But oh you vik- Nation of Cut-purfes all.

Relent and repent, and amend, and be found.

And know that you ought not by honeft Men's
Fall,

To advance your own Fortunes, to die above
Ground 5

And tho' you go Gay,
In Silks, as you may,

It is not the High-way to Heaven (they fay)
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R«peftt, then repent ye tot better for woifc.
And kifs not the GaUow« for cutting a Putfe

loMtht loiith, &c.

SONG CCCLXXXir. jlrifey arije.kz,

A Rife, arife, my jKggy, my Puggy,
Anfc, get up, my Dear,
The Night is cold,

It bloweth it fnowcth,

X tauji be lodged hen.

My fi*ggy> "ly P"ggyi
My Honey, my Bunny,

My Love, my Dove, my Dear;
O the Night is cold,

It bloweth, it fnoweth,

I mnji be lodged here.

Be gone, be gone, my Jockey, my Joakey,
Uc gone, be go»e, my Dear j

The Night is warm,
' Twill do you no harnj,

ToH iannot be lodged here.

My Jockey^ my Jockey^

Mymlly, my BiVyy

My Joy J
my Jiiy, niy Dear;

the Kight it it wxrm, &c.

Firewol, farewcl, twyjuggy, my Puggy,
Farcwel nay Love, my Dear |

Now will I be gone from whence I come,
If I oannot be Lodged here.% J"ggy ^'^'

Return, return, my Willy my 2»7//,

Return, my Love and Deari
The Weather doth change.

Then feem not ftrAnge,

ThoQ ni«lt be lodged here.

Af/ Jockey 8«c.
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SONG CCCLXXXIII. There was. Set.-

'Tj Here was an Old Woman that had but Gas
i. Son,

And he had neither Land nor Fee 5

He took great Pains,

But got liitle Gains,

Yet fain a Landlord he would be.

With a fadaviddk la, fa la da riddle la, fa 1^.

la fa la la re.
^

And as 1 e was a going Home,
He met his Old Mother upon the High-way ;

O Mother, quoth he,

Your Bleffing grant mc,
Thus the Son to the Mother did fay.

With a fa, &c.

I ha' begg'd Butter-milk all this long Day,
But I hope I ftian't be a Beggar long j

For I've more Wit come into this Pate,

Then e'er I had when I was Young,
With a fa, &c.

This Butter-milk I will it fell,

A Penny for it I fliall have you fliall fee |

With that Penny I will buy me fame Eggs,
1 fliall have Seven for my Penny.

With a fa, &c.

And thofe Seven Eggs I'll fet under a Hen, i

Perhaps Seven Cocks they may chance for t6i«

be ;

And when thofe Seven Cocks are Seven Capons-,

There will be Seven Half Crowns for mc.
With a fa, ^c.

But as he was going Home,
Accounting up of his Riches all

;

His Foot it ftumbled againffc a StonCj

Down came Butter-milk Pitcher and all*.

With afa^ &c»
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C H O R U S,

\ His fhchev was broke, and his Eggs zvSfe dif-

patched.

Ihis 'tis to count Chickens be/on thsy an
Hatched.

With a fa <3a, Sf>c,

SONG CCCLXXXIV. The Kirk wad
let me be.

Was anes a well tocher'd Lafs,

My M-ither left Dollars to me 5

But new I'm brought to a poor Pafs>

My Step-dame has gait them flee.

My Father he's afccn frae ham?.
And fnc ^lays the Deel with his Gear j

She neither has Lateth nor Shame,
And keeps the hale Houfe in a Steer.

She's batmy-fac'd, thtiftlefs and bauld.
And gars rne aft fret and repine ;

While hungry, haf naked and cauld.

1 fee her deftroy what's mine :

But foon I might hope a Revenge,
And foon of my Sorrows be free,

My Poorteth to Plenty wad change.

If flie were hung up on a Tree.

Xlyioih VJi'gan, whalang time had loo'3
This bonny Lafs tenderly,

I'll take thee,^ fweet May^ in thy Snood,
Gif thou wilt gae hame with me.

'Tis only your Sell tliat 1 want.
Your KinJncfs is bette? to me.

Than a' that your Step-moiher, fcant

Of Grace, now has taken frae thee.

' I'm but a yo'jug Farmer, it's true?

And ye are the Sprout of a Laird |
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But I have Milk-cattle enow,
And Rowth of good Rucks in my Yard,

Ye fall have najthing to faflj ye>

Sax Servants fall jouk to thee:

Then kilt up tl.y Coats, my Laflle,

And gae thy ways hamc with me.

The Maiden her Rcafon imploy'd,
Not thinking the Offer amifs,

Confented; while RttJgan o^ex'py^df

Receiv'd her witli inony a Kifs.

And now file fits blythly fingan.

And joking her drunken Step-damcj

Delighted with her dear Kingan,
That makes her Good- wife at hame>

SONG CCCLXXXV. Belinda'; ^/^/,&c.

BElinda's hleft with cv'ry Grace ;

See ! Beauty triumphs in her Face:

Her Charms fuch lively Rays difphy.

They kindle Darkaefs into Day!

When ihe appear?, all Sorrow flies.

And GU=idnefs fparkles in our Eyes:

Anound her wait the flutt'ring hoves.

When Graceful in the Dance flie moves.

SONG'CCCLXXXVr. 'Tisnowy &c.

inf^ I S now fince I fat down oefore

I That foolifli Fort a Heart,

(Time ftrangely fpent) a Year and more,

And ftill I did my Part

:

Made my Approaches, from her Hand
Unto her Lip did rife;

'

And did already underftand

The Language of hev Eyes.

Proceeded on with no lefs Att,

My Tongue was-Enginccr-j.
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I tliougKt to undei-u int the Heart

By whifpVing in the Ear.

Wlien this did nothing, I brought dowrt

Great Gannon Oaths, and (hot

A thoufand thoufand to the Town,
And ftill it yielded not.

I then refolv'd to ftarve the Placej
' By cutting ofiF all KifTes,

Praifing and gazing on her Face,

And all fuch little BlilTes.

To draw her out, and from her Strength,

I drew all Batteries in ;

And brought cnyfelf to lie at length.

As if no Siege had been.

When I had done what Man cou'd do.

And thought the Place mine own.

The Enemy lay quiet too,

Ajid fmil'd at all was done.

I fent to know from whence, and where,
• Tbefe Hopes, and this Relief;

A Spy inform'd, Honour" was there.

And didconinnand in Chief.

March, march (^oth I j) the Word ftralghtgl^Cj

Let's lofe no Time, but leave het:

That Giant upon Air will live,

And hold it out for ever.

To fuch a Place our Camp remove,

As will no Siege abide j

1 hate a Fool, that~ftarve^,her Lovcj

Only to feed her Pride.

SONG CCCLXXXVII. Lone/y, &c.

LOnely Groves young St^e^hon chufing.

There t* indulge his am'rous Mufing,

Love augments, while Love he blames*

Ciuei Love ! you caufe my Anguifli,
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TV lis witn Care I pine and languijfhj

Thus confume amid youi Fiaaies,

I defpair at Celiah Frowning ;

When ilie weeps, in Teais i'm drov/ning 9

Smiles give pleafing Fains at bcil.

JaOVZy who Iieard the Youth upbraid him,
Coai'cious of his Pfefence made him,
And his Godhead thus expreft

:

While you fpeak of Pains and Dying,
Soothing Rapture you're enjoying 5

My foit Empirs's buik on Sighs:

When thofe anxious Cares are over,

Soon you lofe she Name of Lover
5

Love infipid grows, and dies.

SONG CCCLXXXVIII. Iris, &c.

IKIS^ on a Bank of Thyme,
Wish a Sigh, and weeping Eye,

Said to lovely Celaminey

Let not Men your Heart furprize,

Men are ail compos'd of Lies.

Tho' a ihoufand Oaths tbeyfwear,

And as many Vows repeat j

All they fwear, is common Air,

All thc-y promife, but Deceit,*

Man was never conftant yet.

V/ifely then ptefcrve your Heart

Ffom the Tyranny of Fate j

For only They can aft their Part,

When Love' has its Return of Fate

;

Then Repentance comes too late.

SONG CCCLXXXIX. Te// me, &c.

TELL me, Sihf,o, wliy you fill

With fancy'd Wees ycuiLife?

Why's all your Time espended fliil,

In Thinking, or in Talking ill.

Of your too virtuous Wife ?
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For, fauh, I can't fee to wliat End
Ygu keep her up fo clofe 5

Nor how youcou'd your feif offend.

That like a Snail, my gloomy FricnJ,

You never leave your Houfe.

Ah! Were ihe but advis'd by Bie>

Her many Taunts and Scorns

WitiT int'ieft fliou'd refunded be,

She'd make a perfefl: Snail of thee.

By decking thee with Horns.

SONG CCCXC. Piin leaz^r, Sec.

PAN. leave Piping, the Gods have done Feail-

There's never a Goddefs a Hunting to Day :

Mortals marvel at Co^^ow's Jefting,

That gives the Alfifiance to entertain M.ry.

The Lads and the Lafles, vv'ith Scarfs on iheir

Faces,

So lively as paflTeSj trip over the Downs:
Much Mirth and Sport they make, runrjir.g at

"Barkybreak j

Lord what hafte tiiey make for aGreen-gowa

John with GillatJy Harry with Fra72ces,

Meg and Mary) with Robin and Wtlly

George and Aiargery lead all the Dances,
For they were reported to have the beil Skill :

But Cecily and Nancy y the fairefx of many,
That came laft of any, from out of the Towns,

Quickly got in among the midfl; of all the
Throng,

They fo much did long for their Green-gowns

Wanton De5pK<a!^ whifpered with Dorothy,

That flie would wink upon Richard and Symj
Mincing Alaudlin illsw'd her Authority,

And in the Quarrel would venture a Linib,
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But Sibel was fickly, and could not come quickly.

And therefore was likely to fall in a Swoon,
^ib would not tarry for Tom^ nor for Htfrryj

Left Chrijiian fliould carry away the Green-
gown.

BlarJch and Beatrice, both of a Family,
Came very lazy lagging behind

;

Annife and Aimable noting their Policy,

Cupzd is cunning, although he be blindr

Bwt Winny the Witty, that came from the City,

With pM'tiel the Pretty, and BeQle the Brown ;

Clem, Joan, atidlfabelt Sue^ Alice and bonny
Kell,

Travell'd exceedingly for a Green-gown.

Now the Youngfters had reach'd the green Mea-
dow,

Where they intended to gather their JW^j,
Some in the Sun-fhine, fome in the Shadow*

Singled in Couples did fall to their Play ;

Buc conftant Fenehpe, Faith, Hope and Charity

t

Look'd very modeftly, yet they lay down;
And jP>"«^ff«<:« prevented what Rdrc&e? repented.

And IQite was contented to take a Green-gown*

Then they defired to know of a Truth,

If all their Ffllows were in the like Cafe,

Nem cali'd for Ede^ and Ede for Ruth^

Ruthfot JVIi^rc/, and Marcy iot Grace %

Biit there was no fpeaking, they anfwer'd with

fqueaking,

The pretty Lafs breaking the Head of the

Clown;
But fome were Wooing, while others were doing,

Yet all their going was for a Green gown.

Bright ^po//o was all thiiwhile peeping,

To fee if his Daphnsh^d been in the Throng ;

But miffing her haftily downwards was creeping,

.

FotXhetis imagin'd he tarried too long:
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Tbcn all the Troop mourned, and homewaid re-

turned,

FotCpjthh fcorned to fmile, or to frown ;

Thus they did gather May, ail the long Sum-
mer-day,

And at Night went away with a Grecn-go^A^n.

Tbe folhming SONGS to be fang in

,, their proper Places in the Ailing of the

Gentle Shepherd, at each the Page

marled where they come in.

SONG CCCXCI. theWawUng ofthe

Fau Ids, Sung by Pa tie, Page i

.

MY P^g^y is a young thing,

Juft entei'd in her Teens,

Fair as the Day, and fweet as May,
Fair as the Day, and always gay.

My Teggy is a young thing.

And I'm not very auld.

Yet well I like to meet her at

The Wawking of the Fauld.

My T^ggy fpeaks fae fweeily,

Whene'er we meet alane.

I wilh nae mair, to lay my Care,

I wifii nae mair of a' that's rare.

My Peggy fpeaks fae fwe'etly.

To a' the lave I'm cauld ;

But fhe gars a' my Spirits glow

At wawking of the Fauld.

My Teggy fmiles fae kindly,

Whene'er I whifper Love,

That I look down on a' the Town,
That I look down upon a down.

Q.4
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My Teggy finiles fae kindly.

It makes me blyth and batild.

And naithing gi'es nne fie Delight,
As Wawking of the Fauld.

My l^eggy fings fae faftly,

When on my Pipe I play; -,

By a* the reft, it is contett,

By a' the reft, that file fings beft.

iVly Peggy fings fae faftly.

And in hei Sangs are tald,

With innocence the wale of Senfey

At Wawking of the Fauld.

SONG CCCXCri. Fj; gar rub her o'er

with Strae. Sung ty Patie, p. 6. J

DEAR Roge\\ if your Jenny geek,
And anfwer Kindnels with a Slight,

1
1

Seem unconcein'd at her NeglefV,

For Women in a Man delight

:

But them dsfpife who're foon defeat,

And with a fimple Face give way
To a Repulfe ^then be not blate,

Pufll bauldJy on, and win the Daya

When Maidens, innocently young,
Say aften what they never mean ;

Ne'er mind their pretty lying Tongue;
But tent the Language of their Een

;

If thefe agree- andfheperfift

To anfwer all your Love v/ith Hate,
Seekelfewhete to be better bleft.

And let het figh when 'tis too late.

SONG CCCXCIII. Pol wart on the

Green- Sung by Peggy, p. lo*

THE doriy will repent,

If Lover's Hearl- gro-,y cauld,

And nane K^ Smiles will tent,

Soon as her Face looks auld ;
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The dawtedBaiin tfms takes the Pet,

Nor eats, tho' Hunger crave.

Whimpers and tarrows as its Meat,
And's laught at by the Jave,

They jeft it till the Dinner's paft,

Thus by it fell abus'd.

The fool thing is obiig'd to fart.

Or eat what they've refus'd.

SONG CCCXCIV. Ode^r Mother^
Vihat Jhail I do? Sung by Jenny, />. 1 1,

ODear Te^gy Love's beguiling,

Wc ought not to trull his imiliug j

Better far to do as I do.

Left a harder Luck betyde you,

LafTes when their Fancy's carried,

Think of nought but to be married ;

Running to a Life deftroys

Heartfome, tree, and youthfu' Joys.

SONG CCCXCV. How can I he fad

en myWedding-Day. Sung by Peggy, />. i 2,.

HO W iliail I be fad when a Husband I

hae.

That has better Senfe than any of thae

Sour weak fiily Fellows, thas ftudy like Foo!s

To fink their ain Joy, and make xhi.n Wives
Snools.

The Man who is prudent ne'er lightlies his

Wife,
Or with dull Reproaches encourages Strife j

He Praifes her Virtues, and ne'er will abufe

Hs£ for a ftnail Failing, but land an ExciiCe,

<^5
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SONG CCCXCVI. Nanfy»s to the

Green Woodgam. Sung by Jenny, />« 1 5 ^

IYielvi, cleat Laffip, you have won,
And there is nae denying,

That fure as Light flows frae the Suni
prae Love proceeds complying ;

For a' that we can do or fay,

'Gainft Love nae Thinker heeds us.

They ken our Bofoms lodge the Fae,

That by the Heart-ftrings leads us,

SONG CCCXC VII. Cald Kale in Aber-

deen. Sung by Glaud or Symon, p. 1 8.

CAuld be the Rebels Caft,

OpprelTors bafe and Bloody,
1 hope we'll fee them at the lafk

Strung a' up in a Woody.
Bleft be he of Worth and Senfe,

And very high his Station,

That bravely ftands in the Defence
Of Confcience, King and Nation.

SONG CCCXCVIII. Mucking ^/Geor-
dyV Byer. Sung by Symon, p. 19.

THE Laisd who in Riches and Honour
Wad thrive, fliould be kindly and fiecj

Nor rack the poor Tenants, who labour
Torifeabuon Poverty;

Elfe he like the Pack-horfe that's unfother'd,

And burden'd, will tumble down faint 5

Thus Virtue by HardHiip is fni other'd,
And Rackets aft tine their Rent,
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SONG CCCXCIX. Carle and the King
come. Sung by Maufe, p. 24.

1) E^^7) now the King's comCj
leggy, now ihe King's come.

Thou may dance, and I iliall fing,

I'nggyt lince the King's come.
Nae man she Hawkies thou {halt milk.

But change thy Piatding-coat for Silk,

And be a Lady of that Ilk,

Now, Peggy, fmce the King's come.

SONG CCCC. Winter was cauld, and
my Cloathing was thin. Sung by Peggy
and Patie, />. 30.

PEGGY.
WHEN firft my dear Laddie gade to tlie

green Hill,

And I at Ew-milking firft feyd my young Skill,

To bear the Milk-bowie, nae Pain was to me,
When I at the Bughting forgather'd with thee.

PATIE.
When Corn-riggs wav'd yellow, and blue

Heather-bells

Bloom'd bonny on Moorlands and fwcet tifing

Fells,

Kac Birns, Briers, or Breckens^ gave Trouble to

me,

If I found the Berries right tipen'd foi thcc.

PEGGY.
When thou ran, or wreftled, or putteJ the

Stane,

And came aff the Viftor, my Heart was ay

fain :

Thy ilka Sport manly, gave Pleafurc to me;
For naae can put, wteitle, 01 run fwift as thee.
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Our Jznny^ fings faftiy the Coxvden Broota

And RoJi.e lilts fwectly the Milkt?ig the Etoi;
There's few Jinny Nettles like Nanfy can fmg,
At 'throw the Wood Laddiet Befs gais our Lugs

ring :

But when my dear Pe^gy fings with better Skill,

The Boxt-marii Tweed'fidey or the Lafs of ths

'Tis mony times fweeier and pleafing tome;
For tho'they fiag nicely, they cannot like thee.

PEGGY.
How eafy can Lalfes trow what they defire ?

And Praifes fae kindly increafes Love's Fire j

Give me ftill this Pleafure, my Study Hiall b5
To make rnyfelf better and fweeter for thee,

SGNG CCCCI. Happy Clozm.

Sung by Sir William, p. 35,

HI D from himfelf, now by the Dawn
He flarts as freih as Rofes blawni

And ranges o'er the Heights and Lawn,
.. After his bleettng Flocks.

Heathful, and innocently gay

He chants, and whiftles out the Day; -

Uritaught tof.il.', and then betray^

Like courtly Weathercocks,

Life happy from Ambition fxee,

Envy and vile Hypocrifie,

Where Truth and Love with Joys agreCj

UnfuUied with a Crime :

Unmov'd with what diftuibs the Great,

In propping of their Pride and State 5

He lives, and unafraid of Fate,

Contented fpends his Tiine,
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SONG CCCCII. hzn\iWynd.
Sung by Jenny and Roger, p. 47.

"11 7 £ R E I alTur'd you'd conftant prove,

VV ^<^^ ilsouid iiae mair complain,
The eafy Maid befet with Love,
Few Words will quickly gain ;

For i muft own, now fincc you're free.

This too fond Heart of mine
Has lang, a Back-fole iruie to thee,

WJilid to be pair'd with thine,

KOGEK.
I'm happy now, ah! let my Head
Upon thy Breaft recline

5

The Pleafure ftiikesme near-hand dead!

Is Jemiy then fae kind?-
O kt me brifsthee to my Heart!
And round my Arms entwine:

Delytful Thought; we'll never part!

Come prefi thy Mouth to mine.

SONG CCCCIir. ' O'er Bogie*

Sung by Jenny, />. 48.

WE L L I agree, ye'i fure of me;
Next to my Father gae.

Make him conteni to give Confent,

He'ii hardly fay you nay :

For you have what he wad be at,

And will commend you well,

Since Parents auld think Love grows cauid.

Where Bairns want Milk and Meal.

Shou'd he deny, I carena by.
He'd cpntradift in vain.

Tho' a' my Kin*liad faid and fworn^

But thee I will have nane.
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Tlicn never range, or learn to cliange,

Like tbefe in high Degree :

And if you prove faithful in Love,
You'll iindnae Fault in me.

SONG CCCCIV. IVatyezvhalmet
Tejlreen. Sung by Sir William, p. 54.

NO W from R'ifticity, and Love,
Whofe Flames but over lowly burn.

My Gentle Shepherd muft be drove,

His Soul mult take another Turn

:

As the rough Diamond from the Mine,
In Breakings only iliews its Light,

,*Till polishing has made it fliine,
' Thus Learning makes the Genius bright.

SONGCCCCV. Kirk wad let ?fie be.

Sung by Patie, p. 63.

DUTY and Part of Reafon,
Plead ftrong on the Parents fide,

Which Love fupcrior calls Treafoa i

The ftrongeft muft be obey'd ;

For now tho' I'm one of the Gentry,

My Conftancy F'alfliood repclls}

For Change in my Heart is no Entry,

Stillcheremy dear Feggy excells.

SON G CCCCVI. Woes my heart that

we jhou'djunder. Sung by Peggy, p. 6y,

SPeak OAy fpeak thus, and ftill my Grief,
Hold up a Heart ihat'slinking under

Thefe Fears, that fuoii will want Relief,

When Fate muft fkom hii Teggy funder.

A gender Fa;e ar.d SUk Attire,

A Lady rich in Beauty's Bloifum,

Alake poor me ! will now confpire.

To ftcai thee from ihy Peggy''s Bofonjo
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No mote the Shepherd who excell'd

The refb, wliofe Wit made them to wonder.
Shall now his Peggy's P/aifes tell.

Ah! I can die, but never fundcr.

Ye Meadows where we often ftray'd,

Ye Banks where we were wont to wander.

Sweet-fcented Rucks round which we play'd,

You'll lofs your Sweets when we're afunder.

Again ah ! fliall I never creep

Around the Know wiih filent Duty,
Kindly to watch thee w^ ile alleep,

And wonder at thy manly Beauty?
Hear, Heaven, while foleainly I vow,

Tho' thou iliouldft prove a wandering Lover,

Throw Life to thee I fliall prove true,

Nor be a Wife to any other.

SONG CCCCVIL rwiedfide.
sung by Peggy, p, 68.

WHEN Hope was quite funk in Defpair,

My Heart it was going to break}
My Life appear'd worthleCs my Care,

Eut now I will fav'tfor thy fake.

Where'er my Love travels by Day,
Wherever he lodges by Night,

With me his dear image fliall ftay,
'

And my Soul keep him ever in Sight.

With Patience I'll wait the long Year,
And fludy the gentleft Chaims j

Hope Time away till thou appear,

To lock thee for ay in thofe Arms.
Whilft thou waft a Shepherd, I priz.'d

No higher Degree in this Lifej

But now ril endeavour to rife

To a Height is becoming thyWife.
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For Beauty that's only skin-decp,

Mult fade like the Gowansot MJiy^

But inwarJly rooted, will keep

For ever, without a Decay.

Nor Age, nor the Changes of Life,

Can qucncii the fair Fire of Love,

If Virtue's ingrain'd in the VVjfc,

And the tiuiband have Senfe to approve.

SONG CCCCVIII. Bujb aboon

Traquair. Sung by Peggy, p. 70.

AT fetting Day and rifing Morn,
With iioui that ftill iiuil iove the?,

I'll ask oi Heaven thy fafe Return,

With ail that can improve thee,

riivifit oft the Birken-Bufli,

Where fif 3: thou kindly told me
Sweet Talcs of Love, and hid my Blufli,

Whilft round thou didft enfold me.

To all our Haunts I will repair.

By Gfeenwqpd-iliaw or Fountain;
Gr where the Summer-day I'd fharc

With thee, upon yon Mountain.
There will I tell the Trees and Flowers,

From Thoughts unfeignVl and tender.

By Vows you're mine, by Love is yours

A Heart which cannot wander.

SONG CCCCIX. Bonygrayefd
Morn. Sung by 5/r William, p. 74.

TH E bony gray-ey'd Morning begins t»

Ana Darknefs flies before the rifing Ray,
The hearty Hynd ftarts from his lazy Sleep,
To follow healthful iabouxs gf the Day,
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!
Witliout a guilty Sting towtinklelus Brow,

The Lark and the Linnet tend his Levee,

And he joins their Concert, driving his Plow,

From Toil of Grimace and Pageantry fi:> e.

While flufter'd with Wine, or madden'd with

Lofs,

Of halfan Eftate, the Prey of a Main,
The Drunkard and Gamcftcr tumble and tofs,

Wifliing for Calmnefs and Slumber in vain.

Be my Portion, Health, and quietnefs of Mind,
Piac'd at due diftancc from Parties and Siate,

Where neither Ambition or Avarice blind,

Reach him who has Happinefj link'd to bis

Fate,

See By the delicious Warmnefs of thy

Mouth, Jung by Patie and Peggy p.^z,

of the Paftoral, in p 268. of this Vo-

lume ; which compleats the Songs in the

Gentle Shepherd.

SONG CCCCX. There's my Thumb, Sec,

T> O A S T no mor^, fond Swain of Pleafure

j|3 That the fickle Fair can give thee:

Believe me, 'tis a Fairy Tieafurc,

And all thy Hopes will foon deceive thee.

Sweet's the Morn, but quickly flying ;

Her Smiles I've known, and her Difdaining:

TheFlow'r is fair, but quickly dying}
And Chhe ftill will be complaining,

SONG CCCCXr. Old Saturn, ^c,

OL D Saturn that Drone af a God,
And Father of all the Divine,

Still govern'd the World with a Nod,
Vet fancy'd brisk Women and Winej
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And wlien he was wliimfical grown.
By fippir.g his pleutiful Bowl,

Then frankjy the Truth he would own,
That a Wench was the }vy of his Sorl.

Great Jupitery like his old Dad,
To Love and a Bottle inclm'd,

When mellow, was conftantly glad

To find a plump Girl to his Mind j

And then as the Story is told,

He'd conj'we himfelf in her Arms,
As once in a Shower of Gold
He rifiea fair Danae's Charms,

Stern MArs, the Great God of the Field,

All Day tho' delighting in Blood,

At Night his fierce Godfliip would yield

To Beauty and Wine that was good:
With NeSfar he'd cheriih his Heart,
And raife up his wanton Defires,

Then to Kenusy his Darling impart
The Warmth of his amorous Fires.

ApoUOi the Patron of Bays,
Full Goblets would merrily drein.

And (Ing forth poetical Lays,
When the Fumes had got unto his Brain:

But rtiil as he whimfical grew,

By toring the Juice of the Vine,
To £art!ajjus daily he flew,

To kifs ail the Mufical Nine.

Sly Mercnry too, like the reft.

Made V/enching and Wine his Delight,

And thought liimfelf perfectly bieft

With a Bottle and Miftrefs at Night:
No wonder Debaucl es hclov'd,

And cheating his Pleafure he made.
For the Gods have cv'ry one prov'd

'Xhai Pimping was dJways his Ttade.
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Plump Bacchus, that tuu-belly'd Sot,

His Thirft could but feldom allay.
Till aRride o'er a Hogihcad he got.
And drank all the Liquor away :

As long as upright he could fit,

He'd frtenuous bellow for more ;

When diunk, then the VeiTel would quit.
And reel to feme Bacchanal Whore.

SONG CCCCXir. Here's to thee, &c,

HEre's to thee, my Davion^ let's drink and
be merry,

And drown all our Cares in full Buaipeis of
Sherry

5

Commit ev'iy Care to the Guardians above,

And we'll live like Immortals in Pleafurc and
Love.

Here's PhilUs* Health, lo ! the Liqoor flows

higher,

'Tis Phil'.is^s Name that awakens the Fire :

Since the Liquuz is clear, let out Eloquence
fliine,

And Fancy be brisk, as the fparkling Wine.

Ye Nymph?, and ye Graces, ye Cupids, ye
Sw?ins,

Go pluck the fweet Rofes, the Piide of the

Plains;

Pluck only fuch Rofes, as worthy the Fair,

And wea ve her a Chaplet with diligent Care ;

While to yon cool Poplar's kind Shade wc re-

tire,

To melt in Embraces, and mingle our Fire ;

In languilhing BlifTes, we'll live^ and we'll

die,

She'll melt in the Flames, that I catch at hex

Eye.
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SONG CCCCXllI. Tho'bootlefs.kc,

TH O' bootlefs I muft nseds complain,
My Fate is fo extream j

I lov'd, find was b«lov'd again.
Yet all was but a Dream:

For as that Love was quickly gof^
So it v/as quickly gone;

I'll touch no more a Flame fo hot,

Vd rather lie alone.

No Creature, be flie ne'er fo fair.

Shall any more beguile

My Fancy with a feigned Tear,

Nor tempt me with a Smile:

I'll never toink Affeftion feign'd,

That is fo fairly fliewn ;

I'll touch no mote a Flame fo hotj

Vd rather lie alone.

Should now the little God confpire

Again t'entrap my Mind j

And ftrive to fet my Heart on Fire>.

Alas! the Boy's too Blind :

For fuch I'll never venture Smiles>

Nor hazard Mirth for none,'

Nor yet regard a Woman's Wiles,

I'd rathsr lie alone.

The blazing Torch is fo burnt out.

The Diamond's Light abides;

The Fire her Glory hurls about,

The Woman her Vertue hides

:

That Spark, (if any lliould be mine)
That elfe Ihews like to none;

For if to e'ery Eye Ihe Ihine,

Vd rather lie alone.

No Woman fbou'd deceive my Thought,
With Colours not in Grain ;
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Nor put a Love fo (lightly wrougfitj,

I Into rejy Hands again:

rii pay no mote fo dear for Witi
I'ii love upon my own ;

Not fhall AffeiHon trouble it^

Td rather lie alone,

^nd fo I'll fet my Heart at reft,

My loving Laboisi's loft;

I'll be no more fo rarely biell,

To be fo ilrangely croft;

The Love-loft TaKr<e fo doth die,

The Fhoef.ix is but One

5

They feek no Mates, no more will I,

rd rather lie alor.e»

SONG CCCCXIV. No more, &c,

NO more will I my Paifion hiae,

Tho' too prefuming it apLcai-;

When long Defpair a Heart has sty'd,

What other Torments can it fear?

Unlov'd of her, I would not live.

Nor dye, 'till ihe the Sentence give.

Why fhouli the Fair offended be,

If Vettue charm in Beauty's Drefs ;

If where.fo much Divine 1 fee.

My open Vows the Saint confefs?

Awak'd by Wonders in her Eyes,

My foimcr Idols i defpife.

SONG CCCCXV. Phillis hasy kc.

J"j

Killh has fuch charming Gi'aces,

Beauty triumphs' in her Eye:

She was made for the Embvacts

Of fome mighty Deiiy.

IhiUii has fuch charming Graces,

I mull love her, tho' I die.
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Have a Care CeleftialCrcatorp,

Coynefs may your Beauty pall;

You an Angel are by Nature ;

Angels by their Prid<..loft all.

Have a Care, ccleftial Creature,

L,efl: I triumph in your Fall.

SONG CCCXVI. mtb ezf'ryy &c.

WITH ev'ry Grace young S.re^hou chofe
His Peifon to adorn,

That, by the Beauties of his Fa-e,

In Sylvii*\ Love he might find Place,

Andwonder'd at her Scoin.

With Bows and Smiles he dii his Part;

But oh ! 'twas all in vain:

A Youth lefs fine, a Youth of Art,
Had talk'd himfclf into her HcaU,
And wou'd not out again.

With Change of Habits Strephon prefs'd.

And urg'd her to adiuire 5

His Love alone the other 'drefs'd

,

As Verfr, or Profc became it heft.

And mov'd her foft Defire.

This found, his Courtfhip Stfe^hti ends,

Ot makes it to his Glafs ;

There in himfclf now fecks Amends j

Convinc'd, that where a Wit pretcndsj

A Beau is but an Afi.

SONG CCeCXVII. Maria, ^vben, &c.

MARIA, when my Sight you blefs.

Each Morn beneath your Cow,
How can the Swain his Joy exprefs,

To fee thee in thy rural Drefs,

And hear thee finging too?
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by milk-white Waiftcoat, free from Sta'ai

Denotes thy purer Thought,

lis clear from Falfliood as Difdaini

pLnd in thy foft and chearfui Sttaia

My Cares are all forgot.

rhy Breath excels the Breath of Morn,

bMore fragrant than the Hay
;

r Fiow'rs, tho' in thy Bofom worn ;

Dr Clover-Grafs ; or green- ear'd Corn ;

Or Cows, more fwcet than they.

Thy modeft Cheeks out-blufli the Rofe,
Whilft I thy Charms rcciie 5

Thy Lips arc Chci-rics ; Eyes are Sloesj

And thy engaging Smiles difclofc

Two Rows of Iv'ry white.

But Oh, the Burden of my Song !

Thofc Charms mi y fall a Prey,
And be commanded, right or wrong.
By fomc dull Clown, whofc vulgar Tongue

Can nethet Sing nor 3ay.

TheVi'let Aus, that in the Mead
Regal 'd our Smell alas!

No more tiiuft rear its bloomy Head,
Stamp'd in by foine black Ox's Tread,
Or fhew'd with common Grafs.

The chearfui Mornings, once fo bleft,

So Ev'nings too, are o'er:

Ve Cows, whofe Teats Maria preft,

Farewel,my Pipe has done its beft,

Mariix fmiles no more.

SONG CCCCXVIII. My Heart, 8cc>

MY Heart inclines your Chains to wcar»

Rut Rcafon will not ftoop }

1 love that Angel's Face, but feat,

The Serpent m your iioop.
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Your Eyes difcliarge the Darts of Love,

But oh I what Pains fucceed,

When Darts iliaii Pins and Needles prove,

And Love a Fire indeed

!

The Fly about the Candle gay
Dances, with thoughtlefs Hum;

Butiliortj alas! his giddy Play,

HisPie^furc proves his Doom.

The Child, in fach Simplicity,

About the Bee-hive clings,

And with one Drop of Honey, he
Receives a Hundred Stings,

SONG CCCCXIX. Lovers, &c.

LOvers, who wafte yoUtThoughts andYouth>i
In Paffion's fond Extremes ;

Who dream of Women's Love and Truth,
And doat upon your Dreams:

I ihou'd not here your Fancy take

From fuch a pleafing State ;

Were you not fure at laft to wake.
And find your Fault too late.

Then Icatn betimes, the Love which crowns
Our Cares, is all but Wiles;

Compos'd of falfe fantaftick Frowns,
And foft diirembling Smiles.

With Anger, which fometimes they feign.

They cruel Tyrants prove ;

And then turn FlattCiers again.

With as affe£led Love,

Asiffome Injury were meant
To thcfe tbey kindly us'd,

Thofe Lovers ase the mofi: content.

That have been aiii refus'd.
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A falfe and fawning Foe;

'Tis juft, and wifcj by ftricking firft,

To fcape th« fatal Blow.

SONG CCCCXX. Clarlnda, /^ &C.

("^ Lefvindaf the Pjride of the Plain,

V So fam'd for her conquering CliarnftSi

Kcpentingher S:orn of a Swain,

Sat penfive, and folding bcr Arms*

Her Lute, and her ihiaing Attire,

NegleiSted, were laid at her Side j

While pining with, hopeiefs Delire,

The Oamfel thus mournfully cry'd,

». lOh ! «ou'd the paft Hours bat teturn,

*'•'

I V/hca I triumph'd in oiHgehi's H«art,

u(1jI
Ciarinda wou'd mutually burn-,

Wou'd tnutually fuffer the Smart

:

But far''fiora the Plain he is gone
Enjoys the fwest Smiles of a Fair,

IVhofe Kindnefs the Shepherd has w»u^
And Cla/inda no mote is his Care.

low oft at thefa Feet has he kins,

g his forrawful Fate !

Compkiijts were in Vain,

ihly doated on State,

loug'd to be gaz'd on in Towni
To fparkle in golden Array ;

l-y ply Drefs, and aiy Charms to he known,
In the iarlif auAat ev'ty new Play.

thought, without Grandeur and Fame,
That Marriage no Blelilng cou'd prove:

ome wealthy yonng Heir was my Aimj
And i flighted poo/ A??gHot^& L-ove.

uch M adnefs befctte4 my Mind,
i reseiv'd, all his $ighs with Difdala

;

iow ott at 1

I
BewaiKnj

But ail his <

1 tioWM
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I regarded Ws Vows but as Wind,
And fcoiufully fmii'd at his Pain.

How Kappy my Fortune hadbaeti,

Cou'd my Reafon have eonquet'd my Ftide!

In Blifs I had livali'd a Queen j

Had I beta my deat Angelot's Bride :

With him more Content I nad found,

Thau Grandeur and Fame canfupply;
For his Fondnefs my Wiflies had erown'cly

With a Paffion that never wou'd die.

I had fcaftcd with innocent Joy
On the Pleafures of Kindnefs and Eafe ;

While the Fears vvhich the great Ones annoy,
Had ne'er interrupted my Peace.

But ah ! that glad Profpe^ is gone!
His Love I can never regain;

And the Lofs I Ihall ever bemoan*
'Till Death fhall relieve me from F«ii);

Thus wail'd the fad Nymph all in Tears,

When the Swain to the Green did advance!

In his Hand his new Confort appears, Ev

Wich a Train, gaily join'd. in a Dance,

Impatient, and fick at the Sight,

To the neighbouring Grove (he retir'd,

(Once the Scene of her daily Delight)

An^ fainting, in Silence expir'd.

Sa*G GCCCXXI. C^/!^^ Laffie, £s

O M E Lafie, lend me yonr bravB Hei
Heckle,

And I'll lend you my Thripling Kame;
For Fainnefs, Deary, I'll gar ye heckle,

if you'll go dance the Bob of Dunblane.

Hafte ye, gang to the GrOnd of ye'r Trunkic

Busk yebraw, and dinna think Shame;
Confider in Time, if leading of Monkies, ^^

Be better than dancing tbe Bob 0/ Dunblane
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Be frank, my hajfie, left I grow fickle.

And tak my Word and Offer again.

Syne ye may chance to repent it mickle.

Ye didna accept of the Bob of iiunblane.

The Dinner, the Piper, the Prieft fliail beraa^y,
And I'm grown dowic with lying aiane;

Away then, leave baith Minny and Dady,
And try with me the Bob of Dunblane.

SONG CCCCXXir. Betty ^^r/j', &c.

BE ttT early gone a Maying,
Met herSweetheatt WiUie ftraytng -,

Defr^n or Chance, no matter whetlier, -r>y

But this wc knoWj he reafou'd with her.

Mark, dear Maid, the Turtles Cooing,
Fondly Billing, kindly Wooing;
Sec Kjsjsteij'ry Bulli difcovers

Happy Pairs of feathct'd Lovesg,.

;>| Or in Singing, or in Loving^,

Ev'ry Moment ftili improving j

Jjove and Nature wifely leads em ;

Love ind Mature ne'er mifguides 'em.

See how the opening bluiliing Rofes>

Docs all her fecret Charms difclofe i

Sweet's the Time, ah! fhort's the Mwfure

I

Of our fleeting, hafty Pieafure. \
» Quickly wc muft fnatch the BliiTei
^ Of the.r foft and fragrant KilTes;

To. day they bloom, they fade To-morrow,
Droop their Heads, and die in Sorrow.

Time, my Se/f, will leave no Traces

jjg Of thofe Beaut; es, of thofe Gracesj

touth and Love forbid out flaying ;

Love and JcK^^ abhoi delaying.
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Dcareft Waid ! nay^do not fly mc.
Let your Pride no mofe deny me ;

Never doubt your faithful Willie,

There's my Thumb, I'll ne'er beguile thee.

SONG CCCCXXIII. How happfs, &c

How Happy's the Man, that like you, Sir.

His prerty dear Petfon admires!

Who, when with the Fair it won't do, Sir>

Content to his Idol retires.

He tutn« to his Glafs,

Where, in his fwcet Face
Such ravilhing Beauties difciofe ;

His Heart on fire.

Is fure his Defire

No Rival will ever oppofe.

But when to a Nymph a Pretender,

Poor Mortal, he fplits on a Shelf!

How little a Thing will defend her.

From one that makes Love to hioifelf!

While nice in Dtefs,

And fure of Succefs,

He thinks -flie can never get fwe;
With fmiiing Eyes,

Ske rallies, and flies.

And laughs at hie Merit, like me.

SONG CCCCXXIV. Happy Infea ! Sik

"WJl Appylnfeft! whatcanbe

_|7j. In Happinefs compai'd to thee ?

Fed with NouriiQimeftt Divine,

The dewy Morning's gentle Wine !

HatHfi waif^ upon thee £l;ili,

Af d thy verdant Cup docs fill ;

»Ti? fiU'd where-ever thou do'ft tread;

For Xams Self's thy Gahymede!
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Tbou dnft drink, and "dance, arxlflngj

appier than the happieft King!

U the Fields which thou dofl: fecj

11 the Plants belong to Thee

:

All the Summet Hours Produce,

ertile made wi:h early Juice,

klan for Tpee does Sow and Plough
j

''ayjney He, and Lani^iord ThoM-.

Thou innocently doft enjoy;

Nor does thy Luxuiy deftroy :

iVith Joy the Shepherd heareth thee,

fat more hannonious fiag than he !

Thee Country- Hinds with Gladuefs hffsrj

The Prophet of the ijpen'd Year !

Thse Fhoehus loves, and does infpire ;

Bright Fbeehus is hinifeJf thy Sire I

To Thee, of all things upon Eaith,

Life is no longer than thy Mirth.

Sappy InCeft, thrice hapny thou!

Dolt aeither Age nor Winter know !

But when thou'tt drunk, and danc'd, and Cting

Thy Fill, thy flow'ry Leavea among,
Jated with thy Sunimer-Feaft,

Thou retir'ft to en41efs Reft,

&ONG CCCCXXV. To hug your, kc.
t 'y'* O hug your fclf in perfcft Eafe,

1^ What wou'd you v,\{h for niotpthan^efe?
K healthy, clean Paternal Stat,

^^'eli iliaded from the Summer's Beat.

A little Parlour-Stove, to hold

A. conuant B'ire from Winter's Cold,
Where you may Sit, and Think, and Sing,

Far off from Court, God blefs the King J

R I
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Safe from the Harpies of the Law,
From Party-Rage, aud Great Man's Paw ;

Have choice few Friends of your own chaftc j

A Wife agiceable andCafte.

An open) but yet cautious Mind,
Where guilty Cares no Entrance find»

Nor Mifers Fears, nor Envy's Spight,

To break the Sabbath of the Night.

Plain Eqripage, and tcmp'rate Meals,
Few Taylors, and no Doftor's Bills;

Content to take, as Heav'n iliali pleafe,

Alonger pr a iliorterLeafe.

SONG CCCCXXVI. JwfulHero.kQ,

Awful Hero, M^rlbro\ rife!

Sleepy Charms I conae to break:
Hither turn thy languid Eyes:

La ! thy Genius calls, awake I

Well furvey this faithful Plan,

Which records thy Life's great Story 5

'Tis a fliort, but crowded Span,
Full of Triumphs, full of Glory.

One by One thy Deeds review:

Sieges, Battles thick appear;

Former Wonders loft in New,
Greatly fill each pompous Year!

This is Blenheim^i Ctim(on Field,

Wet with Gore, with Slaughter ftain'dl

Here retiring .Squadrons yield,

And a bloodlcfs Wreath is gaia'd.

Ponder in thy God^like Mind
AU the Wonders thou baft wrought ; '

Tyrants, from their Pride declin'd,

Be the Subjea of thy Thought

!

Reft thee here, while Life maylaft:

Th' utmoft Biifs to Man allow'd,
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Is to tra«c Tils Anions pafl,

And to find 'em Great and Good.

rut
'tis gone O Mortal born

!

Swift the fading Sctn^i: remove ,^«-

Let 'em pafs with nobli: Scorn :

Thine are Woilds whicJ roll above.

Poets, Prophets, Herott., K' sgs,

Pleas'd, tliy ripe Approacn vurefec;

Men who afted wond'rous Thii:gs,

Tbo' they yield in Fame to Thec»

Forejnofk in the Patriot Band,
Shining with diftinguifli'd Day,

( 9ee thy Friend Godolphin ftand 1

Se« ! he beckons thee away.

Yonder Scats and Fields of Light,

Let thy ravifli'd Thought explore:

Wishing, panting for thy Flightl

Half an A»gei j Man no mure,

SONG CCCCXXVII. Tf^^;, &c.

•'Tp WAS forth in the Morning, a Moruina

f of May,
A Soldier and his Miftrefs were walking aflray ;

And low down by yon Meadow Brow,

ll heard a Lafs cry, My Ap\'on noro!

O had I ta'en Counfel of Father or Mother,

Or had I ta'en Counfel of Sifter or Brothsi

!

JBat I was a young Thing, and cafy to wooej

And my Belly bears up my A^ron now-

Thy Apron, Deary, I mnft eonfefs,

Is fomething the Ihortet, tho' naitliing the lefsj

I only was wi' ye a Night or Two,
Aud yet you cry flut, my AjiYon noxvj

R4
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SONG CCCCXXVrmO/LeIiif!CT,e5V.

OF L-^fji^^} fam'd fcr Maidens fair.

Bright Li'icy was the Grace ;

Not e'er did Lify's limpid Stream
Refieft fo (weet a Face.

*Tiil luekleffi Love, and pining CaJ€,

Impa'it'd her rofie Hue,
Mcr coral Lips, and damask Cheeks,

And Eyes of gloiTy Blue.

Oh, have you feen a Lily pale,

When beating Rains defcend?

So droop'd the Uow-confumfng Maid,
IImt Life now near its End.

Ey Lwcy w«rn'iij of flatt'ring Swains

Take heed, ye eafy Fair:

Of Veageance due to broken Vows,
¥e pcrjti-r'd Swains, beware.

Three <imes, all in the Dead of Night,
A Bell was heard to ring i

And flirieking at her Window thrice,

The Raven flapp'd his Wing:
Too well the Love-lorn Maiden knew
The folemn boding Sound ;

And thus, in dying Words, befpoke

The Visgins weei>ing round.

t* 1 hear a Voice you cannot hear,
«' Which fays, 1 muft not ftay ;

»' I fee a Hand you cannot fee,

** Which beckons me away.
** By a faife Heart, and broken Vows,

** In early Youth i dyej
** Was I to blame, becaufe his Bride

" Was thrice as rich as 1 ?

« Ah, ColHfi! give not her thy Vows,
«« Vows due to me alone;
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«' Nor thou, fond Maid, leceivc his Kifs,

* Noi think him all thy own.
** To- morrow ia the Church to wed,.

«' Impatient, both prepare ;

*< Rijt know, fond Maid j end knowj faUe Man,
*• That Lucy will be there.

*« Then bear my Coarfe, my Coniicrade?, bear,

** This Bridegroom bly the to meetj
»* He in his Wedding-Trim fo gay,

** I, in my Winding-Sheet.

She fpoke, flic dy'di her Coaife was borne,

The Dridegroom blythe to meet j

He in his Wedding-Trim fo gay,

She in her Winding- Sheet.

Then what were perjur'd CoUifi\ Thoughts?
How were thefe Nuptials kept V

Tha Bridefmeu flock'd round Lucy dead,

And all the Village wept.

ConfufioD, Shame, Rcmorfe, Oefpair,

At once his Bofom fwell ;

The Damps of Death bedcw'd his IJ row.

He fliook, he groand, he fell.

From the vain Bride (ah Bride no more)
)

The varying Crimfon fled
5

When ftretch'd before her Rival's Coarle,

[

She faw her Husband dead.

Then to his Lucy's n"w made GravCj
Convey'd by trembling Swains,

One Mold with her, beneath one Sod,
F*r ever now remains.

Oft at this^Grave, the conftant Hind
And plighted Maid are feen

;

With Garlands gay, and True Lo^c Knots,
They deck the facrcd Green.

But, Swain forfworn, whoe'erthou art,

This haUov. 'd Spot forbear
;

K s
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Eemembet Collin's dreadful Fate,

And fear to meet him there.

SONG CCCCXXIX. When thy, hQ^

WHEN thy Beauty appears.

In its Graces and Airs,

Ail bright as an Angel new diopt from %^' e Sky
5

At Diftance I gaze, and am awVl by a.y

Feais i

So ftrangely you dazzle my Eye!

But when, without Art,

Your kind Thoughts you impart,

When youiLove'runsin Bluiliesthro' everyVein,
When it darts fiSdm your Eyes, when it pants

in year Heart,

Then I know you're a Woman again.

There's a Paffion and Pride

In our Sex ( Hie reply 'd
5 )

And thus (might I gratify both) I wou'd do:
Still an Angel appear to each Lover beCde,

But ftill be a Woman to you,

SONG CCCCXXX. Thiriis, iSc^

TEIRSIS, inconftant, apt to rove,

Seated in a fiiady Grovej

Thus befought the God of Love;

Soa 0/ Venus, poroerfnl Boy,

Author: of our Grief and Joy,
Jie*r an ardent Lover's Fray*y,

^AnA bring me my Clarinda here.

Cupid his Petition heard;

Fair Clarinda foon appes'r'dj

¥outh and Beauty round her /hining.

Youth and Innocence combining.
With generous Fires inflam'd hisBreaft,

While thus the Swain their Power confeft ?
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Lovely Nyyn'phj no more I'll range 5

Thirfis, now, no more ruill change ^

All th*t may give Delight 1 fee,
' All thy hiauteons Sex in thee:

Love, joined with Vinue chajh ani true.

Will always make Ciaiinda tie-jj.

SONG CCCCXXXI. S^mt. &c.

SINGE all that's fair in Womankind,
You boaft you can difcover.

Search, with a Fxeedom unconfin'd.

Their Stock of Cbaimsall over.

And when the mighty Pains you've took,
And faid whate'er you 0,1^ j'ay,

you'Jiown; the faircft, m herSsn°'^^«

Wasfaiter in your Fancy.

SONG CCCCXXXIL Coiinna, ^c.

COrinna, I excufe thy Face,
Thofe erring Lines which Nature drew %

When I refleft that every Grace
Thy Mind adorns, is juft and Hue,

But oh ! thy Wit what God has fent,

Surptifing, airy, unconfiuM ;

Some Wonder, furc, Apollo meant.

And lliot himfeif into thy Mind.

SONG ccccxxxni. jbr Sic.

A H/ Chlorisy 'tis time to difatm your brfght

£\ Eyes,

And lay by thofe terrible Glances 5

jWe live in an A.ge that's more civil and wiffy

Than to follow the Rulesof Ronnances.

tt^henonce your round Bubbies begin buttopoat,

They'll allow you no long tims of courting •

ft.nd you'll find it jl very hard Task to hold out.

For all Maiciens ate mortal at Foutteea.
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SONG CCCCXXXIV. AlmeriaV, ^c,

ALmeria''s Face, her Shape, her Air,

With Charms refiftlefs wound the Heart;
•In vain you for Defence prepare,
When from her Eyes Love throws his Dart.

So flrocg, fofwift the Arrow fiies,

Such fure Defttuflion flying makes j

The bold Oppofer quickly dies!

The Fugitive it overtakes!

Kor Stratagem, nor Foree avails,

No feiga'd Submiffion fets you free ;

One Look o'er all your Arts prevails,

There's no way fafe but not to fee

!

Fotfuch the Magic of her Arms,
And wounding ihe Goes fo allure ;

The unexperienced court their Harmsj
The wounded never wiih a Cure.

Song CCCCXXXV. Nature fo, &c.

MAture fo tendci to Chhe has ihown,

She ne er can furrender a Heart flie has

won

;

Snch is her Behaviour, fo wife is her Aim,
That none boaft her Favour, not any complain.

Oh could I move herl

My Chains eafy grown,

Shou'd feive her g^y Lover,

To ihew I*m her o\ivn

:

Or were fhe but cruel!

I Freedom might find j

But oh, to my Ruin !

She's not cruel nor kind!

SONG CCCCXXXVr. Woman, &c.

WOman, though tlefs giddy Ctjature*

Laughing, idle fiurt'ring thing!

Moft fantafVick Work of Nature!

Still, like Fancy, on the Wing*

|i
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slave to ev'ry changing PafHon,
Loving, hating, in Extream ;

Fond of ev'ry fooliili Fafiiion,

And, at beft, a pleafing Drcanii

Lovely Trifle ! dear Illufion !

Conqu'ring Weaknefs! wifli'd fojt Pain /

Man's chief Glory, and Confufion,

Of all Vanities mofl; vain.

Thus deriding Beauty's Povver^

BevU call'd it all a Cheat 5

But in lefs tJjan half an Hour,
Kneel'd and whin'd at Celiacs Feet

.

SONG CCCCXXXVII. Ge?^t/yy &c.

^^^ Ently hear me, charming Fair,

I\JJ

Ever kind and ever d«ar :

AU my dying Pains remove,

Chke, fmile, and fay, you love.

On your Borom let me lay.

Sigh and gaze my Soul away.

Balmy Kiffes, pow'tful Joys,

Such as Death, nor Time defttoys.

Oh ! my deareft fair one, give,

So lever bieft fliail live:

More than Gods in Heaven can bcj

Thou alone art Heaven to me.

SdNG CCCCXXXVril.^iAmoret,^^.

AS Amont and Thillis fat

One Evening on the Plain,

And faw the charming Strephon wait,

To tell the Nymph his Pain 5

The threat'ning Danger to remove,

; ^i^B^whifper'd inher Earj

A'v! Fhilds ! if you tvould not love

The Shepherd, do not hear.
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None ever Lad To ftraage an Ait
His Paffion to convey,

Into a iift'ning Virgin's Hearti
And fteal her Soul away.

Fiy , fly» betimes, for Fear you give
Occafion for your Fate.

In vain, faid ilic, in vain I ftrivCj

Alas! 'tis now to late.

SONG CCCCXXXIX. Three, &c,

SE E, fee, like Venus fhe appears.

With ail her Heaven of Charms!

Her fpoiiefs Form, her blooioiing Yeais»

Enchant me to her Asms.

Were I to chufe my fav'rite Joy,
Or Love or Kingly Sway,

Her Smiles would all my Hours employ,

And fport the World away,

SONG CCCCXL. 'Twas on a, &c*

T"
H fi Night was ftill, the Air fcrene,

Fann'd by a fouthctn Breeze 5

The gUmm'ring Moon might juft be feen»

Rfleftmg thro' the Trees.

The bubbling Water's conftant Gourfc,

From oflFth' adjacent Hill,

^Vas mournful 'Echo's laft Refource,

All Nature was fo ftill»

The coaiiant Shepherd fought this Shade,

By SoTiow fore opprefs'd,

Clofe by s, Fountain's Margin laid,

His Pain he :bus exprefs'd.

Ah, wretched Youth ! why didft thou loye,

Or hope to meet Succefs;

Oi think the Fair would conHiantprov^}

Thy blooming Ho^es to biefsf
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Find roe the Rofe on baaen Sand^j

The Lilly 'midft the Rocks ;

TIieGrspeiawide-defened Lands;

A Wolt to guard the Flocks,

Thofe you, alas! will fooncr gaia,

And will mote eafy find,

Than meet with aU'ght but cold Difilain

In faithisfs Womankind,

jRiches alone now win the Fair,

Merit they quite defpife;

The Conftant Lover, thro' Defpair,

Becaufe not wealthy, dies*

SONG CQCCXU.Stay,Sheph6rd,Sc<:.

OWViy did e'er my Thoughts afpire

To wifli £ur that no Crown can buy,
Tis 3.-icniege, but to defire

What ihc in Honour will deny.

As Indians do the eaflern Skies,

I at a Diftance niuH adore

The brighter Glories of her Eyes,

A«d never dare pretend to more.

SONG CCCCXLII. Sure ne'er, StQ-

SUre ne'er was Dog To wretched as i,

Whofe Reft is for ever prevented j

I'm nfither at Peace when Aurelia looks coy.

Nor when ilie looks kind and contented.

Het Frowns give a Pain I'm unable to bear.

The Thoughts of them fet me a trembling:

Her Smiles give no Joy, fince I plagaily feat

[

They can be no more thac diffenib'ing.

iTl-ien prithee, my dfareft> confcnt i^aa. hz kind,

I

Put an end to this trcublefoiBS^Wooing;

iFor I ^t: I fliall ns*er be at Pea:e in my Mind,

Till once you and 1 have been doing.
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f-et your poor Dog no longer with Juftice com-
plain

Of Ufage that's hard above Meafare;
But Cince he has tadieA fo much of Love'sPain,

Pfithes fling him a Bit of hisPleafure.

SONG CCCCXLIir. ^/ Archrs, &c

AS Arcl^es and Fidlerj, who cunningly know
The way to procure themfelves Merit,

Will always provide 'em two Strings to thei»

Bow,
And follow their Bus'ncfs withrSpirit

;

So likewife the provident Damfel fhould doj

Who'd make the beft ufeof her Beauty,

If the Mark file would hit, or her Leifon pafs

thro',

Two Lovers muft ftill be on Duty.

Thus arm'd againfl: Chance , and fecwre of Sup-
ply,

So far our Revenge we may carry;

One Spark for our Sport we may jilt and fet by.
And t'other, poor Soul ! we may marry.

SONG CCCCXLIV. T:here liv'd.^z.

NO niorf think me falfe.

For the Flame never dies.

Which Sihia hasraJs'd

By fuch powerful Eyes^
Ah ! view but thyfelf.

Then nieafure my Love,

And think what a Paffion

Such Beauty muft mo^e-

Tho' firft it was Beauty
Which ravifii'dmy Sightj

Ifct now I regard

As only the Light,
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Which kindly betray
The rich Charms of thy MinS^

Where Senfe and Good-nature
So ftiongly ate join'd.

Then think me not falfe,

For the Knot will e'er'laft,

Which my Fancy has ty'd.

And ray Reafon madefaftj
{3^ h^t that the' Time
Thy Eyes may difarmj

Ye*: no Time ft all my Faitli

Or my Love ever harm,

ThePaiHonlhave
Can never grow lefs,

Nottho'thy-fair fclf

Shou'a that Paffion opprefsj

Fer while I thy Face
Or thy Mind have iancWj

^tiil^ftilllmuftlove,

And in loving be ttae,

SONG CeCCXLV. PFhe^ Love, Ss^l

Hen Love is lodg'd viithin the Heart,

Poor Virtue to the Outworks flies,

he Tongue, in Thunder, takes her Part,

She darts in Ligl-iiniog from the Eyes.

fom Lips and Eyes with gifted Grace,

In vain we keep our charming Sin ;

or Love will find fome weaker Place,

To let the dear Invader in.

O N G CCCCXLVi. n^ Stone, Sec-

H E Stone, that all things turns at WiU
To Gold, the Chymift craves;

ut Gold, without the Chymift'a SlsiUj

Turns all Men into Knaves,
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T'he MercKaot wou'dthe Couitier chest,
When on his Goods he lays

Too high a Priie—'but, faith, he's bit,

Foi a Courtier ne'er pays.

And a cheating, &c.

The Lawyer, wich a Face demure.
Hangs hitn who ft;als your Pelf }.

Becaufethe good Man can endure
No Robber but himfsif.

And a chextwgy &c.

Betwixt the Q^uackand Highwayman^
What Diif'rencc can there be ?

Tho' this with Piftoi, that with Pea,
Both kill you for a Fee.

And a chsatingy &c.

The Husband cheats his loving Wife,
And to a MiSrefs goes,

While file at home, to eafe her Life,

Catoufes with the Beaus.

Atid a cheating) 8tc.

The Tenant doth the Steward aick,

(So low this ast we find)

The Steward doth his Lovdfliip trick.

My Lord tricks all Mankiad.
And a cheatingt &c«

One Scft there are, to whofe fair Lot

No cheating Arts do fall,

And. thofe arsParfons cail'djCodwot,

And fo 1 cheat you all.

And a cheatingt &c,

SONGCCCCXLVII. ImJbmyUm&-

^^ HE thitfty Earth foaks up the Rain,

And drinks, and gapes for Driak again.

The Plants^fiick in the Earth and Air,

With coaftaist drinking frefh and fair.
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The Sea itfelf, which one •A'oaU tMak,
!hould have but little used for Drink»
)rinks ten thoufand Rivers up,

o fili'd, that they o'eiflow the Cup.

The bufy Sun (and one ihould guefs,

ly's drunken fiery I^'ace, no lefs,)

>rinks up the Sea? and when h'as done,

The Moon and Stars drink up the Sun ;

They drink and dance by their own Light
They drink and revel all the Night

:

Jothing in Nature's fober found,

lut an eternal Health goes round,

ill up the Bowl then, fill it high,

'ill all the Gla Ifes there ; for why
hou'd ev'ry Creature drink but I,

V^hy, Men of Morals, tell me why ?

iONG CCCCXLVIIL Brisk, &c;

BRisk Claret and Sherry

Will make us all merry ;

heu fill the Glafsj fill the Glafs readily roUndj^

Put it o'er the left Thumb,
Tho' the Company's dumb,
"will open their Pipes with a mufical Sound,

Then/o, la, me^ fa^
With a Note on elay

hen higher, then higher perhaps it may rife.

Fill a Bumper about,

For without any doubt

jlly Bacchus^ jolly Bacchus is psais'd to the

Skies,

Is prais'd to the Skies.

ONG CCCCXLIX. 0/^Adam, ^£'
~X L D Adam, it is true,^ No Care in Edet) knew,
Yet his Sons live more gay and airy

or he tipf I'd Water,
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WHHe we, wlio come after,

Drink Claret and racy Canary*

Then let c^dh tafte his Glafs,

And drink to his Lafs)

But ne'er be a Slave unto either 5

For they are only wife.

Who both equally prize,

And join Bacchus and Vei^Hs together.

Whenever thus they meet.

All our Joys are compleat.

And ou/joUity ce'ei can expire 5

They our Fa euhies warm,
And us mutcalJy charm,

While each from the other takes Fire.

SONG CCCCL Come, Ms he» Sec

CO M E> let us driQk,

'Tis vain to think,

1-ike Fools, on Grief or Sa^neCjj

Let oar Money Sy,

And our Sorrow die.

All worldly Care is Madncfs,

But Wine and good Chear,

WiUj in fpite of oup Fear, ,

Inf{>5re our Hears with Mirth, Boys:

The tivr.e we live*

To ''"''/' uie let Hs give*

Since r-'i muft turn to Eartt, Boys,

Hand abost the Bowlj

The DeKght of my S'-ul,

And to my hand coiTiiaendit;

A Fi0 fjfChir.k,

'Twas madv to hi.« Drink,

And before we go hence we'll fpCnd it.
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SONG CCCGLI. Who u win, &c.

WOman, Nature's greatert: Beauty,
Was alone defign'd for Man }

It therefore is each Mortal's Duty,
To enjoy it whiHl he caa.

No more denying,
'

Be complying,
joys are nigh you.

Youth willfly yoH,

For our Life is but a Span,
JoYy a»c.

Ask old Mortals paft the Pleafure,

If they would be young again,

They'd give their gol'icn Heaps of Treafui;©,

iiut they niuft deiite in vain.

Always whining,

Ever pining.

Always figiiing,

Ever drying,

OK! t^^at i were young agaia^

0^ / &x,

yi.:ld then quickly, Charmer, eafeme,

Whilft thy Beauty's in its Prime;

The joys I'm fnre i know will pleafe thcej

And no more be cali'd a Crime.

Melting Bliffes,

Dyin§ Kilfes,

Hearts inviting,

Souls uniting,

All excite the happy Time,

All, &>c.

SONG CCCCLII. ^/ Cynthio, ^^.
A S Cyuthio late within the Grove

J^ Bemoan 'd his too fuccefslefs LoVe ,

Andeas'd, retir'd, his fecret Pain :

The God oi Love, w'njp wandct'd near.
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ChancM his Complaint to overhear,
And thus addrefs'd the Swain,

Rife, filly, Shepherd, rife, he cry'dj

It feeras you're safily deny'd,

Becaufe the charming Nymph is coy t

The Tongue may ieamto fpeak with Art,
But would ye know the fair one*s Heart,

Coufuit it in her Eye J

*Tis in that Mirrour of her Soul

!

The Secvets oi' her Bafom roll,

Reveal'd without Difguife to view
Fox Cynthio ! take it for a Truth,
yon only are the farour'd Youth,
And Lydia loves but you !

No more my Altars then upbraid,
Nor thus invoke my needlefs Aid [

Since faithful I have done my Patt

:

Thy own perform with like Addsefs,

She foon iliall yield thy Anns to Wcfs,

And give thee ail her Heart!

So fpoke fincere »~- the friendly God,
When ftraight along the flow'ry Road,
The Nymph wijh languid Beauty mov'i:

The Swaia with Joy the Moment feiz'd.

She hcc'ird his tender Vows well pleas'd.

And all his Wi/h approv'd.

With grateful Pride and gladfome Air
To Kymenh Shrine he led the Fair!

And made the lafting BlifsCecure:

Let Maids no more falfe Coldnefs feignj

Let faithful Swains no more, complain.
But boldly ask a Cure !

SONG CCCCLIII. Ofall States,

OF all States in Life fo various,

Marriage fure is moft precarious I

Tis a Maze fo fa-angely winding,

Still we are new Mazes finding ^
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risan AaionTo fevera.

That n«ught but Death can Cct us clear,

Happy's the Man from Wedlock free.

Who knows how to prize his Liberty
j

Were Men wary
How they Marry,

.We fiiould not be by half fo full of Mifcty.

SONG CCCCLIV. London Ladies.

FO R Guiiij and not Freedom, thofe Gene-
rals fight.

Who clip from their Veterans Pay, Sir,

For Goldj and not Freedom, thofe Journalills

write.

Who rave about defpotick Sway, Sir ;

Would Fate to their Wifhes propitiouUy deign.

And fill but their Cofftrs with Gold. Sir;

The Pope t!;en might fight, and the Devil ought
teign.

For i'ighter and Writer are fold. Sir.

SONG CCCCLV. lwe,Jhouart,kQ.

LQve, thou art the bcft of human Joys,
Otir chiefcft Happincfs below ;

Aii other Pleafures are but Toys,

Mufick without thee is but Noife,

Beauty but aa empty Show
Heaven that knew beft what Man cou'd movcy

Andraife his Thoughts above the Brute,

Said, let him be, and let hiinluve,

That only muft his Soul improve,

Howeet Philofdphcrs difputc.

^SONG CCCCLVI. "The Hounds, kz.

T'-
H E Hounds are all out, and the Morning

does peep.

Why how now youduggardly Sot ?

Hpw can youj how caa you lie fnotiag aflsep,
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WKtle we all on Horfeback have got? i §1

^raveBovif while ws all on HoyfebacJi, &qn-
I cannot get up, for the over-nigbt's Cup ii I

So ternbly lies in my Head j

Bi fide, my Wife ciicsj my Dear do not rife*

But cuddle me longei a-bed,

Diiar Boy, but cnddle, &c,

Coaie, on with you* Boots, and faddic ya ru

Maie,
,j

Nor tire us with longer Delay ;
'

The Cry of the Hounds, and the Sight of t

Hare,
Will chafe all our Vapours away,

Bravs BoySf tvill chafey &c,

SONG CCCCLVII. Aslwent over, &i

'^\T Ou've heard, no doubt, how all the Giobilia

\_ Was foak'd of old with /^^aio's Flood.

See ! here's a Globe that hold's a Sea

»

jfei

A Sea of Liquors twice as good .'

XoJ doi de rol.

Had Noah's been a Flood like this.

And AnaWs Sons fuch Souls as I ;

They'd drank the Deluge as it rofe.

And left the Ark, like JSLoahf dry.

"Tol hi de rol.

SONG CCCCLVIIL Take my, &c

TA'K E my Word, when I declare

I can never, no, no, never,

Nc, no, neves eafe your Care:
Thus I think of ev'ry Lover,

No one yet was ever true;

Ah what VVeaknefs they difcover,

Who this Pajfioo can't fubdue

!
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Is O N G CCCCLIX. To heah &c.

"hr^ O heal the Wound a Bee had made
£ Upon my Kitty's Face,

[oney upon her Cheek file laids

And bid me kifs the Place.

leas'd I obey'd, and from the V/oUnd
Imbib'd both Sweet and Smart

j

y* he Honey on my Lips I found.

The Sting within my Heart.

^'feoNG CCCCLX. mjiki, &c.

H I L £ I, fair Deliay view thy Face,

_ And ev'ry Chatm admire,

)&lAnd1biim me with Defire,

loli|ranfported thus, thou lovely Maid !

With Pleafure I gaze on,

ill, by my hccdlefs Look bctray'd,

I'm unawares undone.

us the poor Wretch, whofe kcklefs Sight
The fatal Serpentfpies,

oks on, and gazes with Delight,

But, as he gazes, dies.

DNG CCCCLXr. ^^j, Deli?), ifc.

, TT H Y, Veliay when I tell the Pain
*'^'/\/ Which I endure from thy DifdaJn,-

A«t thou not touch'd at my Complaint ?

1 did'ft thou know the Cares I feel!

jwhat vaft Height my Sorrows fweil'

For Pity you'd relent.

hen at the glad Approach of Day
1 Nature looks ferene and gay,

A.nd the pleas'd Birds their Joys procUira,

S



Thpti lifing Griefs my Bcfom ien(?,

Atsd ev'jrjr mournful Hour I fpend

la fighing out thy Name,

Say, Charmer, can't this Torment move
That Heart, which feems averfe to Love,
To grant fome £afe to my Defpair?

Say, muft t hope no kind Return?

Muft I with fiuitlefs Pain on burn, SC

And you as cruel be as fair? r

SONG CCCCLXII. rm not one, k
IffR. not one of your Fops, who, topleafea cc

Lafs,

Cati lie whining and pining, and look like an A
Life is dull without Love, and not worth the Pc

fciTing 5

But Fools make a Curfe, what was meant for

Ble'ffing.

While hisGod/liip's not rude I'll allow hioi m
Breaft,

But, hj Jove, out he goes, lliou'd he once b»ca

my Keft.

1 can toy with a Girl for an Hour, to allay

The Flufter of Youth, ot the Ferment of May^ I
j

But muft beg her Excufe, not to bear Pain or Ai
guifh,

For that's not to love, by her leave, but tolas
guiili.

SONG CCCCLXIir ?hms,th,$s(

PUiUis^ the young, the fair, the gay,
The Youth that fajn wou'd fpbil ye>

Gives you at once the Bloom of MaVf
And riper Blufli of jP«/y,

While thus the foothir.g Rogue prepares

Mii FhiUii for his Pleafuresj,
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Learn, fair one, hence t'efcape his Snares.
And fave your faireft Treafares.

The Bloifoms by too hot a Taint
Sooa drop and fall neglcftcd

i

And Fruit that has a Maggot in**,
However fair's rcj-,<aed,

SONG CCCCLXIV, CofmeliaV, &c.
Oj^eliah Charms infpire my Lays,
,

W^ho, young in Nature's S.orn,iC
iloums in the VVinter of her Day s
Like Glajfitibury Thorn.

'

ifmiiia cruel at Threefcore,
Like Bards in modern Plays,

^our Aas of Life iafs'd guiltlds o'cf.
But in the i?ifth Ihs flays.

If e'er, impatient for the Blifs,
Within h.-r Arms you faij,

'he piaifter'd Fair returns the Kifs, 'A
Like Xiiii^e, thro' a Wall,

J

JONG CCCCLXV. Sol declining, ke,

SOL declining,

Cynthia fhining,

rarm was the Scafon, and fwcet the Air,
lH when Philander

Chanc'd to wander

1 a ciofe Thicket with Phlllida fairj
Love invading,

Hope petfwading,

ct vv»s liis Pailion rcftratn'd by Fear.

Hopes collefting,

E'ears fubjefting,

kus he began to avow his Flarae:

S z
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Fairefl: Creature,

Pride of Natarc,

Slight not my Love, nor nay Paffioa blame.

She difdaining

His Complaining
Piompted the Youth to takefurer Aim,

He grown bolder,

Plainly told her,

She muft furrendei her Maidenhead;
Woids denying.

Looks complyingj
Countenance changing, iiow palC; now red.

She refilling.

He perfiflingt

Love aififting, her Vertuc fled.

Clofely preffing,

Fond careffing.

Mutual Endearments each otber charm'dj
She now lyingi

Panting, dying,

Told him his Aftions her Soul had warm'd:
Her difdaining

Was but feigning?

She wou'd have hated him had he not florm'di;

SONG CCCCLXVir. UllihuUra.

OU R Shopkeepers Wives are fopolifti'd oi

late,

That each has her Card and her Vifiting-day
;

And whiift the tame Husband toils hard with hit

Fate,

She mines his Credit and Pocket at Play,

Quadrille, Picq^uet,

Ombre, BalTet,

Alternative chaico and promote her Delight,
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The CbilJjren are fq nailing,

And Creditors bawKng,
That force the poor i^ankruptaway in t'le Nighr.

SONG CCCCLXVir. Befy Bell.

WHEN a Lady like me condefcends to
agree

To let fuch a Jackanapes tafte her,

With what Zeal and C^re 111 ouid he worfliip tl^e

Fair,

Who gives hina ——— what's Mc^t for las
Matter.

His Aajons fhould ftiU

Attend on her Will,
Heat) Sirrah, and take it foiWaraing,

To her hefliould be
Each Night on his Knee,

And fo he iliould be on each Morning.

SONG CCCCLXVIII. Dear Colin, &c.

DEAR Madain, when Ladies are willing
A Man needs uiuiT: look like a t'uol,

|Forme, 1 would not give a Shilling,

For one that can love out of Rule:
.t leaf! you fliou'd wait for our Offers,

Nor fnatch like old Maids in Dcfpair,

[f you ,. liv'd to thefe Years witliOJt Proifers,
Your Sighs are now loft in the Air,

fou fliould lerive us to guefs at your Meaning,
Andnot fpeak the Matter too plain

j

jTis ours to be forward and puilling.

And yours to affeft a DifiUin:

'hat you're in a terrible taking.

By all your fond Oglings I fee:

The Fruit that will fail without fbakinir,

Jndsed, is too mellow for me.

S 3,
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SONG CCCCLXIX./'///^///^^^,Dick.

T"
O his poor Cell a Satyr led

A Tiaveller with Cold half dead,
And with gr?at 2Cini3nefs treated.

A Fire Nofe-higb he made him ftrait,

Shew'd him his Elbow-chair of State,
And near the Chimney feated.

His tingling Hands the Stranger bloWSjj

,At which the Satyr wond'iing rofe.

And bluntly ask'd the Reafon.
^ir, quoth the Man, I mean no Harnjj
I only do't my Hands to warm.

In this coid frotly Seafon.

The Satyr gave him from the Pot
A Mefs of Pornclge piping hot:
The Man blow'd o'er his Gruel.

What's that for, Friend ? the Satyr c»y*d J

To cool my Broth, his Gueft reply'd,

And Truth, Sir, is a Jewel.

How, quoth the Hoft then, is it fo^

And can you Contradiftions blow.
Turnout, and leave my Cottage.

ThishoneiiManfion ne'er fliall hold
Such Rafcals as blow hot and cold;

The De'ii muft find you Pottage.

SONG CCCCLXX. When the brigh

God of Day,

YOUR Frienafhip I court,

For a friendly Support ;

My Guts are grown wond'rous limber:

My Belly complains
Of the Want of tny Brains,

Which us'd to ftppJy it withTioibey.

Bi
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May I fwing like a Dog,
If 1 have a Hog,

ASoielti a George, or a Teafter i

But here aiTi 1 pent,

To keep a fad Lent,
Without anjf Hopes of an Eajtir.

I'vefcnt to my Betters

Many circular Letters,

Of this my difmal Condition:
But youj Sir> I'm fure.

My DiftemJ)er will cure>

Oia Halter muft be the PhyfieiaBs

»Tis the iirft Time that I

E'er at Rhiming did try;

In which, if I had any Skill,

In a more elegant Way,
As I ought, I would fay,

Tour obliged Servant, Ra. Argill.

p. S. I hope you'll excufe

My unpolite Mufe ;

Did Bacchus my Fancy infpis?e»

Addrefsyou I would.

In Veifes as good
As any of Pope, or of Frion

SONG CCCCLXXr. Free from, &c.

FREE from Confinement and Stiife,

I'll plow thro' the Ocean of Life,

To feck new Delights,

Where Beauty invites,

But ne'er be confin'd to a Wife.

The Man that is free^

Like a VefTel at Sea,

After Conqueft and Plunder mayroanii
But when either confin'd

By Wife or by Wind,
S 4
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Tho' for Glory defign'3-^

No Advantage they find,
|

A

But rot in the Harbour at Horn*.- I
i»^

Song CCCCLXXII. Tram/omX &clj Or

*T^ Ransfotm'd ia Female Shape, both old an

JL lame,

The God Vertunttius xo/Fomona came;
Not as when the Goddefs faw all his Charms dHi

piay'd,

But difguis'd, he thus addrefs'd the lift'nini

Maid;
Lovely Goddefs, fo divine,

Guardian of this fruitful Tree,
A while thy darh'ng Joys decline,

And lend an Ear lo Love and me ;

Blooming Beauties Ihould be kind.

And t«fte of Plfafure while they may 5
For Death is ftiie, and Love isblrnd,.

And Paffion cools ss Love decay.

While he appear'd thus odious in het Eyes,

The Goddefs did his Strains defpife

5

But when transforoi'd by Pow'r divine,

Vsrtuntfins did with blooming Beauty ihine>

Then fat Pomona all amaz'd.

While on her youthful Swain Ihe fondly gai'd.

Succefsful happy Charmer,

'Tis you alone can warm her,

Who never lov'd before ;

Be hlefs'd ss I can make you,

1 never will forfake you,

But love you more and more,

F I li I S.



A COM PLEAT

Alphabetical Glossap^y,

Or, Explanation of the Scotch Words.

Wotis in ihs Gentle
Scotch Songs.

A

\J~\ Aboon, ahcivi.

Ae, o?2e.

Anes, once.

Ablins, perhaps-

Awn, Gv3HiachiQtvledge.

Aftecr, Jtinivg,
Anither, amther.

E-will,
of itfslfj of its

own Accord

.

-thought, a little.

-jee, o' OnsSid<i'

uld, oU,
ft.n, if,

!i.ir, early.

iften, often*

lin, own.
\S, off.

\.ik, Oak.

i-iith, ^Harter or CoY'

nsi' of the TVorld,

Liths, 0,.tks.

^maiiv, almoff.

Lmbry., C ;-:ho.^rd.

Lb-.'? '-^'';it'; his lane,

by rimfcfi

R T willj'ervi for all the
Shepherd, as zvtll as the

Aftymes, oft-times.

Albeit, abeir, altbo',

A-wie, a little.

Ayont, beyofj.i.

B

BEiLD, aFUeof
Shelter from tba

Weather,

Bairns, Chiidren.

Bane, Bone,

Bedralis, "Bexdles,

Beat, to help, or repair.

Bend, to drink.

Bennifon, Bhjjljig,

Bevvith, fomewhat , ii.„...j, fomewi'iat , i«

ifee rma.n time.

Big, ^w/'i-

Riily, Brother.

Bindging, hendivg^ or

cm-sytfyi'-ji

Blin , til -• •, or^l^aci

'U}.:h tr-Ry^.

E]v;h. .. . c: .
^-'-j'.

Rly tt-,r.^ • - ;.

Blytbnd^, ; :-.

Bony, ha('<^''xe, ^Ica*

fmt'



TfH GLOSSARY.
Ba-'tb, hath.

Bughi, Sheep-fcldi

Byar, Coza-houfe.

Biaw, bravetfi^s- gau-
dy.

Bein , rioh^zveU-fiiniiJh'd.

Biiffj to prefs or bruifs.

Eombaze, to cortfoMnd or

affnghi.
Blate, Jhame-fac'd.

Buftioe> white Dimiiy

Braes, Hilloch.

Buine or Bumie, a il/-

'

Bi?ks, Birch-Trees.

Bi-btling, rHnmt.'gdozvn,

orfdling hajiily.

Bide, to bear, abides en-

dure.

Eariikhoocls , Tre.aks ,

Whims, TiiiTiioun,

JBtats, Chaths 5 ^ ^Jo

Btacbca, a fort of Broth,

Brae, <« yi/I»^ Grcund,
B.«aid, broad.

Broe, 5roiZ».

Bieezing, jlamingy bla-

ding, -

Bigonets, Biggands.

Scgunk, aXrickorStra-

Baus, Xig^w,

BedteK, injiantjyi.

Bode, tofontell

hot or bisf, xvtthQHt'

Bow Of" Boil, ^ Meafnrs
eq^Htxl to a Sack.

Eeuk, ba'iCd.

Bougils, Kttniing-hows,
Bouk, Carkafs.
Bauld, iJo/^.

Bicker, BowZ or Cup.

Bobit, lac''d.

Bodinj Jiored orfurnijb-

ed.

Brint, hnrtit.

Blob, a Globe or Vrop,

Bluter, a "Blundersri or

foolijh FelloM,

Beek, beekingi hashing.

Busk, adortTy drefs.

Bootlefs, in vaitu

Boutitb, a GratHtty,

Beit, Girdle,

£iae-be«ies, Bhe'bsr'

ries.

Bowt, boh,

Blaw, blow.

Bands, Hinges.

Betootch US' preferVe

us!

Bent, an open Field.

Baugh, fim^le, of a piti-

ful Look.

Brock, a Badger.
Broach, a Bucjds.
Ban, to CHffd.

Bseeks, Breeches.

Bourd, todallyi or tarn.*

per rvith.

Bran kit
J pnmm'd up,

Draader, a Grid-mm



TU GLOSSARY.
Brack, hYoken larts^ or Ca'd, or cawd, called.

the Kefufe, Cottars, Cottagersy Ts-
Btuik) to love, or enjoy. tiants.

But ani Ben, from one Cum, a little ^ant'ity.
End of the Honfe to Cry, to call, or a Call.

the other, Ca% call.

Baiinie, a liitle Child. Canui^es,Magick Spells

and Diabolical Arts.
C Cry'd, caird on*

CAFF, Calf. Id. r
'"'' ''''"^'

*

I- r uw Ctazk, to chat, to hoajl,

if^VlilpTT c^^^^"» rittiltattk
Id. BoildTeafe,

Clock, a Beetle.
Cawlei, frejh, cool* r....^Li^ r »

r^.ni^ VK^i Cnimnae
J « Cow's

Craig, «ilo.^. ^^^^_
Craigy, mk)'.

cunzie. Coin, Money.

c.t:;^;i^ri:i^.^t^^^^^

*->! 1 */'*!, z, r
jLesth, to upbraid,

Ck,k,to/mUh,wbnk cbg, F^a-4. «' !»-

Cockernony, ^^« i?:2iV
^eevij}}

Ckck;toi«(k Coots, ^„KW«i.



ri^^ G L O S S A R Y.

CourtcViea, Of- Cuttchea, Draps, drops, gives tM
Handkerchief. Siip to Company.

Cieel, a Basket or Ram Daffio, Folly,

Crocks, lean Sheep. Decreet, Determitiatiotis

Crufr, Corf} Land, or Judgment.

Croufe, brisk, or bold. Didna, dtd not.

Crowdy-tnowdy, a fort- Doof, a Fool, a Fellotn

of Water Gmsl tvithont Spirit.

DuDf, to beat, or throb

^

D when a^pply'd to tha

Mt, madJooJjh. Doughtna, coM not.

f^h' Doil6,hswitch'dyinfa-
Doo\, Sorrow. i»ated, di:czy, giddy.
DoJty, fcortiful, dtjp' Crarnmock , a fort of

chU.
. cold Gruel

DiniiA, do I'Ot. B wining^ decaying.
pike, a Wail. Devours, Bankrupts,
Din, Noije.

'D-ic'i.weav^di/iFignres g
of Dice.

Dauted, fondled, made T? ^ R D, EavtL
much of. _tL ^tdejoattempfi

Dubs, dirty little Pooh, or aim at.

i)[vet-Seat, Se^tt ofgreen Een, Ejygj j alfo Even,

Turf. or Nigkt.

Darna, dare not, Eem, to co%en»

Deid Death. Eaftiin, eLt-Jiern.

Dern'd, laid upfecretjy. E.tb, Eithiy, eafily,

DovvD', cannot bear, or Elding, r«'i.

endure. W.Uj old Age.

Dings, (xceUs, gets the Elf.iliot, fUnet-flrHch

better j alfo beats. EaO, eajtzuard.

Difrs^, does not. Ellwand, a Stick the

Dow, can, or is able to Meajnre of an Ell.

do. Even, to imliute to one,

Drant, tofpeak fiow. to cowfare, to likin.



rhe GLOSSARY.
Ergh, to dread i or he

af-aid of-

Elfe, already.

Ether- Cap, iVafp.

Elri tch, zoiidt or ghafily.

Eydent, diiigerit, con-

Jlaut in (any thing.

FADGE
Mo/.

a ccarfs

aRoll-Bnad.
Faagle, or New-fangie,

fond ofivbat is >;fw.

Frae, from.
¥OM,fHll; alfo dfunll.

Feilie, a Wonder ; alfo

to wonder.

Fouth^ Flenty, manyi
FUt, fcolded.

Fair- fa', wellfair*

Fa' fall.

Fallowj FellotVi

Faid, to fold' Id. a
Shsep,foid.

Fecklefs, trifling.

"Fdght&nyfighturg.

Fraife, 'talk, S^sech.

Fowk, Folks.

Flyie, to fcold.
FtWjCHlining-, or prudent,

Somttintis itisappyd
to Diabolical Art,

'aihcous, trouklefome.

Feg, Fig.

jIlJFae, Foe.

iFee, iVages.

eirs; Brothers'

Feniy, aBive induflri*
'

OliS.

Fcnzie, to feign.

Flacs, Fleas.

Faufc, lalfe.

Fiav/, to lie i al'o a Lie.

Furlet, a Corn or Meal
M^afuye. coiifiJUrfg of
fur Tecku

Fear'tl, afraid.

Fey, to be attended by a
Fatality ; or, a Ibr-

getfuliiefs, or u^bjence

of Mit'd.

Tleezh, flatter.

Fog, Mofs.
Fore, to the fore, itt ht'

ing, or remaining'

Fotegainftj over-ctgainfi,

Fundiing, Foundlings

Foryet, forget.

Fand, funnd.

Flighter, to flutter.

Flype, to p.e the Sillh

F&tdcx,farti:er.

Farles, thin Oat Cakes,

Fear, Fleg, t'^frighten*
Fain, fond, vjilling.

Fawn, fallen.

Fawt, Fault,

Faft, to trouble.

Fleid, affrighted.

Flouk^) Flounders.

Frafirg , Galling , oy

talking vjiih a foolijb

Wondsritimt,



fhe GLOSSARY.
Glecd, Squinting.

G Glen, aVxle.

G.
• Gaits, Goats.

.
A 11. go; alfo Gade, wsnU

Gowans, D^^j].. Gawky, «^o?j//, |;F,«c&.
Gowany, /^ili o/L-«j/]^.. Gree,Pc<me. •

Grane, io^YO^w or /2£.t>. Grit, gys^st.
Granes,6ro^,^5,or.Sz^-fc. Qming, gvinning,

Gat,^oi. Gowd, Goli.

i^t^i^ '^m, ^ Gowk, ac/ioo J alfo Fool

:

Gear,.G<5oi5, F?-sJt&. Qates, r^jys, Co«k/w.
Gcck, to loaW, or jlout ' J ' >

at. n
Gif, Gia, i/»

Glowie,io jJ<ace. TT -^ ^ E> Home.

Glowring, fiamig- JLJL Haraewardjfeoww-

Gawri, ^o;>2^. .toard.

Giif, to hold fafi. Hartfome, gUdfome,
Grips, the hoUing faji phafant.

. -with the Hands. Hinder -Night > lafii

Gloom, a Frown* Kight.
Gang, go. HafFet, Side ofth'Face.

Ganging, going* Halucket, lightheaded^

Gie, give. wUmfica.l.

Gabs, Mouths* Hale, vohule.

Grace Drink, Grace Ch^. Hinny, Honey.

Ctett, to cry. Hound, ^KWt.

Gane, gone. Hawflock, Wool next the

G6iS,3rats, Children. Wind-ms.
Cx^Xn, Qilfiirt. Hald, Had, &oIi.

C&iSythe Way ^ alfo the Height, top of the HilU

Matmer of » Ferfon, Howm, a Valley by a.

Guft y 3 favoury* River.

Ckii Mink Hst^hot.



r/^^ G L O S S A R Y.

Heakhfu'j healthful.

Haitb, indeedf in faith.

Herds » Swains , Shep-

kevds.

Beh^- hah!
Beffs, /o^^e^, inhabits.

Haltiome, wholefome.

Heather- Braes. Hills on

tvhich Heath grotvs'

Hidlings, lurkinglUces.

Kadna, had not,

Hs^etyeAtcen^theN^ght

before la]}.

raggies, a boiVd P^d-

din^^t made ofaSheep''s

Thcii mini'd -with

Sewet.

&S,half.

owk, to dig,

umlock, Hemlock.

awkys, Cotvs.

owdyj a Midwife.
ing, hang.
eathet- Bells, Heath
Buds.

echtsJ Tromifes,

ailon-Side, by a Holly

"tree-

aC; have.

Ha' Halt.

H.uwt i [y!
Hafl -n. jB .»r'fy.

Bool, ^hs Shell.

Hoblefhew , a rnobbijh

Riot^ or parrel.
aly, Holy.

oddcn-grey, a Goarfe

gre^ Ctoatk

Hapt, Cover''d lip.

Hi.pping, hoppitigj fst-
Hng do-tvn.

Hames and Brcclioms,

xvoriJ about the Neck
of a Cart-hrfe,

Hawfe, to embrace,

Heeze, to lift.

Heugh, any jhep Place,
Hodle , to viaddis in

•walkir^g.

Hows, Hollows,

ILKA, eath, every*

Jo, Sweetheart.

Jee, to be in donbt^ U
waver.

Jouk, to blow..

Ue,IJhall, or will,

Ingie-fide, Fire/ide.

Ithcr, other; alfo oa&

another.

Ingans, Onims.
lil-far'd , iU-favonr^df

or ugly.

ltk,wearyiOr tired,

Itie, fearful of Aj^ari'

tions.

llliogles, Icicles,

KENS knows',

Kend , kneWf
known,

Kiltit, tuck'd H^i.

Kamcs, C^mhst



T/v GLOSSARY,
Kittle, to ticJiie 5 it alfo

'fignijiesr diffioulii or.

dangerous

ICinVd, chiiYn'A.

Kim, churn.

^

K?i:t, a lafgn &tiz\ or

Shsphsrd's Pole.

Kairn, or Cairn, Jieaps

ofMonumental Stones,

Kail , Coleworts. Id.

Broth.

Kebuck, aCheefe,
'

Keek, to p3sp.

Kepp, to catch.

Kittle, the Up^er Tetti-

coat,

Kimmer, a She-GoJJlp.

Kurchicj a Handker-
'chief.

LUGS, Ears,

Leglens, Milk-
Fails.

Loan MU'r.i gTlacs,
Lofs, to lofe.

Lout, tn jioo^.

Low, Fh-iiie.

LovA'n, afly IVencher.

Lowan , bnrmig, f.a-

mug.
Low 13, Qalm.

Loos, loves,

Lowp, /o leap.

Low ping, liaping.

LsclffwctrS) bonttji.
-

Linkan ,flepphg briskly

or hajUly,

Lee, fallow. La.'id,

Lcefome, ./o-as/y,

Lap, leap'd.

Leaugh, Jan^b^d.

Lift, tioa Skyi alfo t9

remove,

Lin, <« ^recipice^ or na-

tural Cafcadg, frorS'^

uhence tbeWaterfaUs,i

Lave, the rcji,

Langfonie, tireforfie,te*.

dioHS.

Laird , Landlord ; in

general) for any Man-
of EJtate.

Lyart, hoary, grey^ 7.

Lucky, Gartimer,

luaxih., loath.

Laverocks, Larks.

Lilt, tofing briskly.

Liltit, merrily chanted,

.

LtUg^issfBovJs.
Lear, to learny

Lair Lsarning.

Loof. the Falm of the

Hand.
Leed, ly^d,

Leen, to letive off, givt

over.

Land waft, country, rU'

rah olownijh.

Labour'd, tj^r^'^?*



ne GLOSSARY;

Lag, tofali behind. '

J-aigh, lovj.

TL&vLty,Jnftice.
tfeeze, ms, a FIvafe t^fed

when one loves, . r is

Loor, rathsf.
'

Lucken, gathered toge-
- they, or clofe .join'd to

one another.

Lyart, hoaryy or grey.

M
MAUN, mufl.

Mair, more.

Mane, Moan,
March, Limit or IJoc-

der.

Matlens, \Farms.

Manna, muji. mta
MuckjPzf?;^. •

Mither, Mother^

Mirk, darkjtodarkeiJi

Merlin.

Mavis J theThruJIii

Manfworn
, f'er}.Mr*dt

forfvjom:

Moufe-mark, any Mark
• received by a Mother^s

longing.

Mennin, Mititwv}-

Mae, more.

Makfna,?£ matters noU
Mou, Month.
Match, Limit or'Border,

Martow, a Match ^ ov

tomatdf.
Marrow, a Match ^ ort Mav.king, a Hare,

to match.

Mawking, a-Hare.
Mcny, many.
Mint, to aim at ^ or

make a Motion to do
a vy thing,.

fVlilluck, Misfortune.
Vlak, make.

i4eg-Dorts, Mrs. Scorn'

Id.
vfifcdw', to mi/call^ or

I

call Names.
vleikle, much.
ii^eikleft, largeji.

4aiks, Mates^ Wives.
/jiijding, Dnrghill.

Mcife, to Move.
Mends, Revenge^
Menf^, MamKYS. li.U

decorate.

Menzie, a. Comj^txny, or

Retinue.

Milfy, toJsarchforMUk'
Miuny, Mother.

Mons-Mfgg; a very

large Iron Cannon in

cx^ahle ofholding tw
Teople.

Mo lip, to mumhle Itkea

JPerfon thattvanisTeeth.

Mooter, ths Milley-stolU

Mutches, Liven Cap,



^hs glossar:!^.
N

Nj^y
my mh .

•

Nees, JsLoJey

Nibour, KeighhuY. >

Ni tfcer jiarve, or />!»<;&.

Nowt, Gx^??'

Nowther, neithev.

Needaa, weeef wo*,

Neiflr, «ex£.

Nocht, nought.

New-mawn, new-MOw*d.
No, Moi.

New.caJ, young Calves,

Nives, dmbie fijfs.

Nor, tharf,

Q

OE» Grandchili.

Ony, «7zy.

Out'o'er,^<3ff^««rg o-per,

alfo, quits over.'

Our-lanCf ahne^hyom-

fehe^
Owrelayi a €rav<zt,

Gw relaid, overlaidiOver-

tvhelm^'d.

O'teput, to overcotne.

Oure, oi'fV, ioo >k«<;^.

Orp, to writke one'sfelf.

Or, before-

Owk, JFeefe.

• O't, of it,

Ostcrj, Ai-rxfit.

"13 Antry, 'Buttery.

A Pat, ^iW^^f.
. ]

.Paiiticlies^ rrjt>.

Propine, a Prsfent.

P^eebks, i^e^i/«.

FenCyhcy fantajiicalfy.
Peat pa/, Pe^f Coal-pit.

>

Peet - ftack, i'f^cfe oj( R

4*7^ Feat^fdr-Firiug
"

Pibroch, a HighUnc
Tune.

Pickle, a ftaall Share.
Pig, ^w e«r/&e» Pot. «-

Pillar, »^a <yfoo7 o/Re(|R'

pentance.'
j

|

Pine, P<«£». iRai

Vlstj to fold, U.twifl,:. i

Pow, aSkulL R«

Powfowdy,ilcswV^ei»j' Rst

JoK^. Rat

Prig, to haggle. psf

Prines, Pf»5. 'M
Prive, ifo /^^j?e, or povi ^ "'

Popilari,j7ojt)/?/f»^.

Poortitb, foverty.
Pou, ^«2/. •

Peat Ingle, Feat-fire*

VoMch, Focket.

Pouchfu', Pooket.fuU.

Pawky, Jly, cutming,^

Pieugh, a FloHgh.

Pith, Strength.

Petted, fondledt pati

per''d.

ViihUCsf faint, -weak.



ne G LOSSARY.
R Koove, CQiiJiy}?!) or nvet.

Rowing, Rowan, Kut^g, -'a Club,- or Staffs,

«\^f^-„- . Rufe, or, .Roofe,1f
•

owi.roH'd.orxvrapt. .. ^a .
. .

./

.e^aa.'O'p. tocL'aii ufyOf '
char Hpj, alfi) to telly ' S
io beajpa'd, to part ''

Folks quarreUitig, ' QAFT, ^o/£,

wevcl'd, entarigled, ' Saughs, WillovS'tyee^

viggs, Kidges]
'

Sae, ^fo, '
'

'
.

Lin, j-Hw, Sawt, <y<3:J;,

Lifaits', 'R.adijhes. Seiirf, A^pe^xrance,

loxnh, Fleiity. Seyj to ejfay, ot try^

Ufa, abmi^a»tj phnti" Sh^nvz^ JJ^all twt.

fui. Shangy-mouth'd,o*"fl^e''

,a'iket - Rent, Kack' viLgabit,Tt;>')'-»MO«tfo'<|*

•2le??.t..
^

Sham, Cow-dmig,
.eefting, drying* Shoo, a Shoe.

.anr, to make mzny. Shore, to threaten^

.smtingtroitjlngijolly, Skink, Strong BrotK
ia.{h, greem or yoHtig. Smcky Smart.

lafhy, r«/7j7, or groian Snei^t^tofnarl-

over iviih Ritjhes, Snifhing, 5'««;^.

Laflies, Rujhes, Sodden, hoiVci.

oos'd, prais'd.- SonCy/fortunatS M'joi^\

ou^ieA, grown fii^, or ly,

rufly.
' Sov/enSf a fort of FlH»f'

Lew, to relent, repsnt. mery-

Lowt, to loiVi or make Soum, of Sheep, %o.

'agreat Noife. Spelding, dry'd Whit-

oudes, a lo^rA N.^r^e, 'ing^ or Haddock-
Lock, a T)ijlajf. Stirk, ayonng Bullock'

\.eve.T,RoverfOr Fyrats. Stoup, <* Pvo^. li.aPot
.ucks, Ricks. for Drink-

Leek, Smoke, Strae, StraW'.



Sn

"The GLOSS ARK
Streek, to Jfretch, .or Sh'its, thin,

/pread. A Shire- liek, a flj

^tenzisyto Stain. Fellozv.

SviatSy [mall Ale. Sczrt, to fcrap; aljl

Sweer, unroiliingilazy. fcratch.

Swither, in Dowht.
.

Skaith, Lofi, Damni
^cyhows, yQHtigOniovs. Sca.^s, fsalds.

Sae,/o. Said, fold.

Spill, fpozl. Seedling, hoiling.

SMy fmoDthfJlippeyy^ Stend, iojialkjrajlily'.

Syne,y?«ce, tfe?. Stent, totax;alfo.'
Smoor, fmothsy. ftint.

Smoox'a, /mothered. Scor'd, threaten''d,

Sma, fm»ll. Sled, Sledgs. ^

Sriaw, Smw, Sn^g^Jing'd. \ \

Sic, [Mch. Snum pijh! alfotoV.

SicAn,fnch an om. Snuff,

Sell, felf. Skw, JIow.
%h&vi ,J]oew'i alfo a viOO' S^&t,fweated.

dy B»}}k. Slee,jtj/.

Shawn', /jfiww. Skelfs, Shelfs.

Stock, a Reed, or lipe. BtiR^nnyftyappiiip luj

Spring, a XuiJe, Spaining, weaning.
Spear, to ash Spae-men, FortHne-h

S&ehienSfJincettisfo. leys.

. Snooded, jilhtidy ty^d Saws, Pyogmjlicatiom

up.^ iij^ze,to tellfortMtJes.]

Skiffing, "skipping. Snood, a Fillet, oy lica

Sauls Soul' - , band-

Sair, foye. Sark, Shift..

Sets, theStyipesyoy Rows Sayna, fay not. -

- ofColcuvs in Weaving. S^arns, Sti^ys. ^

Siller, Sihey^ Samcn, thefame.
Spraings, Strit-cs, or -Skair, a Shaye., ioJhjiY

Rom.. ^ StegV.t,
. fluff'd, i

S]ave, _.i_SUc.^.
"'

cramni'd'

Singsr;(I> /^>6%^ Fovnan, . mumpipgi i

X-nal<3 J'i>/<di. hizinif. .. '



ne GLOSSAUY.
Mimp, ilUprovided* T&rie.takeft.li^ theone*

:iitin.>it, fiinted. Tap, the Top.

,
indie, feldom. Twa, two.

'' layering, dvivdhgi or T.-nf, to take Notice of^

Jlobbering. ^
to zuitcb> -chfervsj or

I" naw-bawf, jofew. ' remjyk.

xithfjoofifjivijii/, They{e,theyjhal/.
'iiQoxiy Shoes. T.owzle, io r«M5|^/^.

tangj /?«/7^. Trig, neat,

v/sitd,the Surface of the Tyke, Po^.

,
Grafs. Tiiggj/^.fKC?, «/««»,

')' tanes. Stones, Tarrows, /oatbs.

tap,J% Tether, ftake, Hi»/fff^i

awn, fowtJ. Jiake'

incefyne, everjlnce. Thae, thfe.

ikelehjforfakenidejli' Tbirle, thrill-

: tkte of Friends. Ty ne, io/o/e.

"I taw. Stole, Tron, the Name of m,

kelpit, fo le JIaptj or particHlar Markst'
viloi^t on the Fojiemrs, place, ^

teek, tojhat* Thack, thatck.

Taids, Toads,

T Than, then,

Thrang,. the Crotui^ •»>

rA E, Toe, throng-
Taken, Xbfeew. T'my^Sifief,

'enting, tending. Titter, ratkeY.
'" Phrawart, O'o/i, o>" etjf/. Tdi^arCup
' Tod, a Fo:a. Thow, iq thatih or'meU*
Thole, endure, fiiffer. Thowlefs, Jfmilefs,
rill, to. . Tbe. thee.

raid, to/i?. Tty^, Appoinimentj U
Tint, /q^. appoint.

irhrievefefs, trifang, ey Tocher, Tocher-good,
J «eeJ/eJV, otie''s Portion, or For'

'" Tiow, t» be fure oft tc tune.

know, to believe. Tpdlen, <» rulling^Jhovt

yak,t«/iet lte/>.



' ffc G LOSSA'RY.
<i

Teil, to tin. Wallowit, fad.^d, oi

I'd, too. vjither'd:
.

Tmhic,a Bmlj alfota W^^llop, gallop.

ilHarrd. Wame, Vy'omb, Bell/.
Towin'd

,
j7it^^'4, 0/ War, woi-fe.

barsg'd. Wha, to/jo.

Thud, ths Koife of a V^at, w-'t^or hv
Stroks. Whingiqg, xvhitiingt

Tvm), to p:irt tuith Wift, fewew.

Waff, lonely.

U Wi', ui/f^.'^

Wietlittle.
Nlikly, unperfo- Wood, mad.
njy.hle, unjeemly, AVordy, zvonhy.

improhiihle. Wimpling, zoinding,,

Unko, jh-Jingeht W0»- Wark, Work.

derjHliy, alfoJirangSj Whirles, Eddies^

wonderful. Whilk, which.

Unfonfy, unlncliy^ dia- Wilks, psriwinH^S*

bolicji}. Wean, Child,

U 'f'^tapit, filthy i Of Wear in, to hem in,

vjiiat wants jcrimping. Whang, a large Catf

Slide,

V . Whatrecks, to'Mt mat*
ters it.

VlRLES,R.?«e^. WyliSi cmning,

Yii^y, to titksa'Wy[on,theGidlet.

Yiexa. Woo, Wool,; alfo I
court.

Will- fire, Wild'fire.

W Wift, known.
Wale, to chufet thi,

WArldly, toorWy, Choice.
"^

Winfome, c»- Witherfliins, to wovt

gaging, deHgbtfiil. contr^ryvoays.

Wathars, matbsrs. Warlock, Wix^ard,

Wad, wc*W« • ^eilj vidL


















